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AgSyHACT 
The present vfork is an attempt to study and 
interpret the existing land use in the districts of 
Ourgaon end Rohtak of Haryane. The districts lie 
between the parallels of 27®4S' end 29®1S* north end the 
neridians of 76^ 15* and 77^ 30* east. The area under 
review covers about 12*164 square kilometres of which 
about 90 per cent is devoted to agriculture. More than 
@S per cent o£ the population is engaged in agricultural 
activities directly or indirectly. An intensive study 
of such an agricultural region is* therefore* a pre-re<|ui8ite 
to know the existing patterns of land use and its agrarian 
problems. The present work is thus a modest attempt in 
this direction. 
An attempt has been made to study the extent and 
nature of cropland use by recording crop distribution 
on maps for the year 1963-64 in the eleven selected villages 
and their interpretation to assess the influence of 
geographical factors in bringing about the existing patterns 
of agricultural land use in the region under study. It 
further studies the carrying capacity of agricultural land 
( l i ) 
In the selected villa gee of the xegion with the help of 
the per caplte cultivated area and the total caloric intake 
per head per day in each of them. For the assessment of 
the nutritional standard of the people of each village, 
the actual supply of various It^ms of diet have been shown 
in Pood Balance Sheet of each village. Further, on the 
basis of food consumption ai^ other conunodities* the actual 
intake of essential nutrients has been computed for each 
of the selected villages, which has been shown in Nutrition 
Balance Sheets. The deficiency of each nutrient has been 
worked out and attempt has been made to correlate the nutrients 
with the nutritional deficiency diseases, which are found 
in the village. 
The entire study is divided into two parts, consisting 
of twelve chapters. The first part deals with the physical 
setting and includes three chapters. Chapter 1 deals with 
the structure and relief, physical divisions and drainage 
system of the region; Chapter XI studies the climate with 
special reference to temperature, rainfall and variability 
of rainfall; Chapter H I deals with the study of soils, 
their distribution and problems. All tl^se chapters have been 
discussed because these have direct bearing on the agricultural 
land use of the region. 
( i l l ) 
Part XI is based on the writer's fi^ld work ai^ deals 
with the agrlcultxira]. land me, pressure o£ population on 
lar^ resources, caloric intalce and nutritional deficiency 
diseases in the selected villages. Xt is divided into eight 
chapters. The £irst of these# namely. Chapter XV deals with 
the selection of villages (Methods and Techniques) t Chapter V 
deals with the selected villages and gives also some 
clarifications. Chapter VI to XI give a detailed account of 
existing land in tt^ villages. Besides an interpretation 
of the existing land use patterns in these ctmpters, an 
attempt has also been made in each of them to present the 
amount of caloric intake per head per day as obtained fcom 
the calculation timde on the basis of cropped area, yield 
of crops and the total number of persons de^ Mindent on the 
village produce. Potential Production Units €:alculated on 
the basis of land productivity have also been given in each 
of the selected villages which show the extent of agricultural 
developnent. Further, on the basis of food consumption and 
other commodities, the actual intake of essential nutrients 
have been calculated, the deficiency or surplus of these 
elements end the resulting nutritional deficiency diseases 
have been studied. Chapter XIX summarises the findings of 
the work and presents a few suggestions for increasing 
. productivity of land, a balanced exploitation of land resources, 
reclamation of wastelands, rotation of crops, to raise the 
standard of nutrition and standard of living of villagers. 
(iv) 
The writer has made the following contributionss-
(1) The division of Gurgaon and Rohtak Districts 
into physical divisions; calculation and analysis 
o€ the ntean monthly and mean annual variability 
of rainfallI the construction of rainfall dispersion 
diagrams and their Interpretation and the preparation 
of soil map. 
(2) The study and interpretation of lend use with 
particular emphasis on the croplar^ use isy recording 
the actual distribution of cro|» on the maps, 
(3} Classification of village lands into different 
land types on the basis of their fertility and 
productivity, 
(4) An assessment of the per capita share in different 
types of cultivated lands and the grouping of 
population of each village on the basis of their 
occupations into primary and secondary rural 
categories. 
(5) Confutation of caloric intake per head per day. 
(6) An assessment of nutritional standard of the 
villagers. The computation of surplus or deficient 
supply of varlo\j® nutrients and the resulting 
nutritional deficiency diseases, 
(7) An assessment of canning capacity of the 
agricultural lands, 
(8) An evaluation of the extent of agricultural 




work i® m mtt^a^ to ettidy 
faotoxe of ^vgaon anA BoMi^ dletxlete of Heryana aaft 
land trliliaatioii iii tiie eeXeotod irJUaagoe by 
aGtoeX 1mA aM eirop tietributioiie m tlia isapa* 
flia oai^yiiig eapaaity of afi^iouituraJ. Xand i « oet on 
tlia ^aeia of uaa napa aad popuiUxtloa data oeU.«ot«d by 
f ield tofulxir* On tba baala of prodaoliirity catling pay 
aoira* iot^tSai units are oaXc t^iatad for aaokfc 
typa of laiide. i t furtliar atteispta to ooajnta tita oa3>orio 
intaka fas liaad par da^t and f It daaia witii tlia 
dafieianoiaa of variotta ntitriaiit alasM^ta In tlia daiXy diat 
vhiflli hata baan oonralatad witbi aavaral diaaaaaa found by 
f la ld JUaipiry 
fka voi^ teXlm into two pariia. fba f i rat part daala 
vitli tha i^a i ea l aattlng of Gax^ aoB and lolitak diatriota 
and oonaiate of tlaraa obastarat nanalyi atraotura and fXimt» 
olinata and aoSla* 
Sha aacond part ia basad on f iaM in<iui¥y aiid daaXa 
mith tisa i^riaiiltur^ land uaa^  praaeura of pepuXation on 
land raaouroaa* caloric intaita and n«itrltional dafiolanoy 
diaaaaaa in aiavan aalaotad viUa^aa of Gur^ aon and muta^ 
in tha yaar 196:^ *64 • I t ia divldad into aight <maptara« 
Sha f i ra t of tliaaa» naoaXyt onaptaar x? daaXa witli tha 
aalaotlon of viXlagaa (iiatboda and f a ^ i ^ a a a ) ! ohoptar V 
u 
d»al8 tltn ^a f t s r VX is m 
Qf XmnA tttiXisatlon of viaJUgo t^ emaa 
iSTis&t%m ana tli« m i s ^ Xoaai 
m tm vSllagte nblcii aro in 
tiL* traot irrigatloii m% 
9om axms m^Xkm &t mm iaportaiied* 
hut las^ et oC %h» land is u»ii?rigattdt etiaptair irxxi ^elueae 
two vllilagee tlui eoll ie niaiBly aan&^ y loan* in oaa 
viHaga teigati^ tla^a aa ifflpartent wbaz^ e as in the 
It ie altogatli^ ana bra^iisii auto* 
mU. Oiia^tcr XX aaale wim two viUagaa wtiara tiia 
aoil ia meAaX^  elajray Xoast* oaa irilXaga iarri^tion ie 
of soma istportaaeai «iiaxaae in ttia otkar it ia altogatliar 
^aa&tt i^ aeauaa tlia auis-^ aoiX watair ia Qiiaptar 1 
eiiFaa aeoomt ot iaaa utiXiaatia& of oiia viiiaga whtdn 
is eitiiataa m iXi«araiiiaa ^ I i ^ t tka aoiX of «rkiok ia 
oXayay* Sara aXea iir^igatios faeii it iaa era &ot pi^a«at» 
baoauaa tba aub-aoiX watax ia braokii^* Okiaptay XX aaaXa 
witii oiia TilXaga wtiioli ia aituataA tha of tl&a 
Tamisai v^ara tha aoiX ia away, aiXtir ana oXayay. Ovar a 
eoaaidarabXa portion Xooaa ooaaraa aanaa ara fouoa* 7ka 
ooaoXuaioa araan m tba baaia of thia atuay ia givaa in 
XXX* 
Sha aouroaa of iofosisAtioa wMoh li«ra baaa utiXiaaa 
by %h» wtitav aay ba groupaa tinaair tluraa Ikaaaat ( i ) ifubXiiAiaa 
boo)ca» joamaXat x^ aportea m& aartiaXaai ( i i ) j^ tibXii^ aa i«ta 
JU 
f i « l d «@rJ£« tose me Htm oftl^orf ie 
tb<«r« ie iNMPftXjr eny 8t«ad«r4 isork of tM^me^ nm m 
of durgaan end BoHtaie SigtiriotG* ceirtsln Hooks 
fiod reporte do gif^* a gimMrsl. aoeomrl of agriona^tizral 
ooMitiojio of Fiiiiji3i iiK^ii^o Aistriota of a^oi^t 
a&d tbojr Xittio ^ m p t to iftady tbo Imii tiet 
^ tlio Isfteie li&toasliro Xooiyl surteys* fb * ««oo8!l group 
itfbioli oonpviio tti« soitrooe of ^ormtioe^ Statist ieal. 
Abntraotfi of fiifi|&l» or Baryssft j^ovide ym&tly irtati^lioe of 
Imd US6 end agrioialturo* fhme StatlatioaX Al>iirtraote» 
sorvo XittXe pirposo for two roeeonsi fir«IJL|rf t ^ y aro far 
frois rolia^le ttii^ faiX to itiow aotual di«tri«> 
l^ tttiOEi ot rmi&m ta««« of Xaadi aotttaX Ai0trll»t»tioo of variouo 
1^ 008 of em dofiotod onXir ^ m tlio f4>oM to f l eM 
Xoeal mr90tym of Xiud t»88 ar* ooiiduot«&« Kowinrort tkk& 
uttfublleM 8tftti.8ti08l. r^oorde toetft ut i i is t i to &«pl<st 
on aeps tli* raiufsl.! end toaporettir* of eoXAOttd gtmtiam* 
for tli8 tbitd ofitosoisr of Infomfilioiit tli« mttm to 
tisd«rttlL8 m l&t«&8iir8 eisrv*! of Xm& use ai^ 
d«fioi«iiQy diooases of 8«l80tad wer« 
tjrpioal of thoir traote p088«88i&|; dliaraotftriatic typoe of 
80llt avallobllity of watar for irrigation asd a oon88«u«at 
variod rasga of orops* OtttXia* aape of tht viXXagos witb 
flaXd liouadarlas vara ototai&aa fToa th* pattiarie of reopootivo 
tiUagosf and m pXot to pXot iqEkoaiadgt of tlie aotueX use of 
lY 
pi«ee q£ Itm^ was reooardei on tm W toep«Gting 
th9 f ieMe m t ^ spot in the agsieuXtural. eeanoiid ^ 
hhaxiX md T^ i * iiiliiil»itaiit« of aXX thtee ?iJLliig«ct 
lsit«a!3fogat«4 aXl iMS^vrnttm mmt 
4>f or^pe* tiUegs jpr&eticoof laemiiifiiig 
pSQ^lmBt hc^lts* 
m fnttawretlom of ttie $opul.atiozi in viUfige 
att|>«ii&«»t lani pro&aet was tina^nakea* On 
iiasla of tli« oeoiijpat local, etpaotuirei ttie popilation wae 
(^aeeifie^ into thrve ixoiapvi ( i ) vstmxy mreSL vihXda. 
dfptade on tbe ooltifatioa of laiia axoloeiyal^l (11) ilia 
eeeoadajrir ftiral wiiloU serves the prittsdrj rural populatlonf 
(111) tke t h M oat^ovsr i&fiiLia&efi tl^ oea pereoaa wlio woirlE In 
faotoaflee oir are la milltarjr eerviee or la anjr oti^r eertloe* 
Ott ttie hmXe of land iiae s^pst figarea of popiilatloat 
data of y l «M of exopet net food afalialile» laeitadlsg 
oonsiuipliioa of aXI> artio^e «9allil>Xa ae food* writer baa 
oalottlated tlie daia.jf oaXorlo latel^e per head per fheee 
fladlnge haire beea recorded la the Food Baloaoe Sheets of 
eaoh vUXege* 
further* on the baele of food ooneuaptlon ftfid o^er 
ooaoodltleet the actual Intake of eeeentlal nutrients hae 
heen ooaputed for each of the eeXeoted irlHiigeet wMi^ has 
heen ehoim in fiutrltlon Balance Sheets* fhe defiaieno^r of each 
nutrient hae been worked out end attenpt has heen aede to 
GQXvelmte tike wifb mstr i t i^^ 
aietaseci wMoli are found t)i« vlliagt* foir 
iB<ir«a«iiig pm&mtivXt^ of tho ^ d f a t»alaiii»«d 
of XmH resoiirooai t^oilam&ttm of wastolaiidei sotatftoii of 
oropst for tlio upX^t of rural 9001101^  to raieo ttm atanderd 
of &utri1»io& of irlXlagtre ^avo also bam aada la tha oonolndlag 
otka^tar* 
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arltos of tliAlar 
iratiDg* 415 
m i • @uns«qr f fttO^ Xm^ ttM total mu^ms of f 41? 
XK 
mtsgo^ttctieii 
i^ieultare hat a3.«aar8 most iaiporlaxit 
indotftii^  ia India* Mvm. toiayt ^m the eoonttir ia 
wa^i&l^ in&u&triaXieed, it is baeitboiw of our ooonoa .^ 
It hfte a f^iiiro of ovear per in nat&oaaX inoosio 
of the oountri'* It gives eupJio^ iaeiit aireotXy or icSireotlir 
to over 70 per eeat of tlie totai fopilation of the oountx^ 
and i0»oat 90 per emt of tto ruraX fopiXation ie engaged 
In thie iiiAttatry* .^thou^ lanS 1@ the noet ai^ifioa&t 
of aiU the aatnral reeouroee of the ooimtr^ r as4 hy far the 
larger population of its Std^itants dep^de on the 
exploitation of iandi the agrionltural production in India 
is one of the lowest in the wor3d* fhe low agrioultural 
produotiirity ie related to the low eoonomio level of the 
people* In general# the rural populatimi lives in poor 
dilapidated hanlete under insanitary oonditions end its 
nutritional etendarde are low* 
One of the na^or prohlesis faoing the oountry is the 
inoreaeing population* fhe population ie Jmoreasing at 
the rate of 15 million per year* Jt has Inoreased hy about 
100 per oent during the last six deoedest whereas the 
production of foodgralns has not Itept paoe with this inorease* 
In order to tooreaee food produotion* agriculture has to be 
pot on scientifio lines and more land suitable for oultiva«» 
tion has to be brought under the plough* 2he ancient aethod 
XXI 
of ealtivatlon wilili oM f f o r 
kttfp paee witli fdoA rd^uitwaentu ^ tli« gxsciwlfig 
population* 
tbe ^curious o&cmntm mA e0oa0«*toQaoiaie 
W&ie%e tlie noimti^ it ie not looeibaio to suggest 
pX.en for tli«ii? eo3.titi<»i« f&ort io eiieli a 
variation of looeXt ph^ aioePL and aooial eoo&itioae tliat a 
pXaa eiiitilbla for ona araa aay pxova iinetiita))!* for emot^ar* 
laoli ragi^ hm its mn lndiviAualitir aad tHarafora its 
prcA»Xa@8 ehouXd ba ooaeidarad Sn ralatioa to its XoeaX 
anviroaisaiit > basidaa t^ alag raXated to the eoiuitr^ ae a 
whoXa* fbari^ore, it ie aeeo&'CiaX tiiat pX^e for agrioaX** 
taraX ia^mvemate ehouXd he l»aaad oa XooaX si^aye* I t 
war* oat of tliasa ooaiddaratifme wUioli Xad tlia vritar to 
tlia idaa that a Xtoid us* atuA^ of eoat&^aaatttm lariraaa 
oompriaing tha diatriote of Oiirgaon and BohtelK wouXd %>a 
worth wtiiXa« 
di0triot8 of Ourgaoa aaA BoMile Xia t^ itwain tha 
paraXXaXe of 27® 45 • aod 29** 1§« i»rtb tha i&aridiffia 
of 76® 15* and 77® 30 • aaat* fha araa U boundad on tha 
north by ^lad and KaznaX diatriota and in tho wast b^ 
Hissar and itehandragaih distriota of Haryana» in tha south 
by tha fltata of Bajftathan and in tha aaat i« boiandad by tha 
rivar Taiauna* whioh oaparatoa tha araa from tha atata of 
Uttar Pr^aah* A aaaXX portion In tha aaat is bmindad by 
XXI 
tlfBlOfi f o f Belbi* fli« sieximia Xti^li of 'lim 
area frosi norltli to nrnth is ki3«<iii«t3r*e ana %)a» 
si&xl&aiia miMh from Wttet to is about kiloaetrte 
(Fig. 1)* 
%U9' mm oo&eiatfi of m% 
jpiikin «aEoopt ©on^  oiitUoire of i^ renralie in tlie 
part of eargaon dietriot* gomearaS. slopo of 
er«a in jmiiily s^^ ois nmeth to e<»ith wliic^ ie ovidtut 
froa the flow of tlio ttvme tamuna* ffee prinoipal rivar is 
tha Tamuiia whi^ forms tlia aaatasn looundaxy* whila olliar 
rivere ere eaason^i euidi as Saliiibiy indoriy XiaxiAoliai 
Ba&alialipur ate* In aiaitioiit tliara ara aumaroaa 
otliar dapraaaioae of irarious aliapas and aieaa* Sliaaa 
bodiae of etas&^t watar ara loeiomi as a^iXe* of 
are ehaiXow end dr^ up in tita toot waatliarf M during tha 
rainy aaaaon Itia;^  attain a ooiiaidira)il.a eiaa and aoffittlBiaa 
bring aiUottt floods in tha adjolnins lande» 
fHa area under ravian eovara about 12t64 aa« Ums^^ 
of lAiioli nbout 90 par oant is dwotad to agrioultura* 
total population is 2661000 paraona aooording to tHa 19f1 
otnaus and the danaity ie 219 pare^e par a^* l£liB*i of n^ioii 
85 par oant live in villagaa* il>ra tnan 8$ par oant of tlie 
rural population ia engaged in agrioultura* A o<maidari^le 
proportion of land fornerly under paaturee iiae been tilled 
on aooount of inoreating preeeure of population* AH over 
the area under review a aaall portion of the miltivated land 
XXfU 
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ia to eeeli erops olX^&^e^ 
«te«f ttw ImS, le iBODtly givm grain 
erope* fbe lOiearlf oFope pwrng mize 
end In the m^i emem tnUe&tf hmpimy^ grast md 
oJJ^etede ore $Mportmt* 
i 
f iMi GUps^y witli regeirt to well balmee^ 
mtritim tor encli a iiroDrJ^ popuXatioa nands tl^e meiiiiia 
axfloitatioa ot mltlvs^le lmdm§ raeXaisatloa ty&»t«Iat>t 
tiiirmtgti aaasures ia also a naeaeeit^r* Shia 
requiitm a omeiul of avaar^ r type of Xaiid* iflia 
agrarian reforae to a l>alaaaa emag stnreM ume 
of rural J^ esAs* iiaeli as a@rlae3;|urat pasturagat foraetryt 
mm» of irrigatioEif neana of tranaiport liid luaisitii hatiitatioaa 
naad a AataiS-ed gaogra^ioal atudy of tbe i^eai to thia csd 
en iataaalira aarvay of a^Aoultural land iiaa ia aeeemtial* 
Slia praaant work atudiaa in datail the atiliaation 
of axiatlAg ou3.tivatad a.asd8 in tba elevm aalaotaA viXlagag 
of @tiirgaon and Rol^ tak distriata o^ aoatli-aaatara Um^mA* 
It attampts at m appraisal and aaaasemant of t^a ourrint 
uaa of a^iottXtural landst tliair ^iald rataa* potantial 
production unitai a tr»a piotiira of p«r btad par day oa&orio 
intaka and aeeentiaX nutrient aJiaaienta and nutritional 
dafioi«noy die«aaoe« Xt Xaya down t)i« baaia for plannljis 
an affactiira and ovaraU iigprovasiant of tba living atandarda 
of tha figrarian population. 
Iff §mgem m^ with tbe 
emmptlm of eoae outlltte ae jlixms^ie in nmthmm 
pest &£ difltriot^ form of tht Xn^o^ 
<l«iig«tie pOiaiiit ^ n h I f B I>«lwi9n iundwana lend of 
l^eaingulfiT Xadln «iid t^e r^owi^  foM nountaiii ^lidine of 
th# Eimsa^ae* plain 1^400 kiXms^x^m nrldt iM i t a 
part and il^ oiat 2400 long* Xte 
^tmtuTwX xmmAM& a mattoi? of »uoli diaoias* 
Sim* 
^ho Indian j^lain oonei&te of tlio aHwfiim 
dopoeittd thro^t^ gtoloei^el iig«« ii^ r tlie groat Hiisale^en 
wli/mB* th& nuturo of th# dotiri'tos of Tftriouo 
f t m botadm to silt end ole^i tlie wnngpttont of 
tho boddingi $xi& g^tto l form of th« mttm^ ie due 
to noditBontation laid down in gontl^ inolinod le^rern 
nhioli tiie pxinoipal t:rp»o of tiiror dopoeits* 
fhoMO mtonsiiro dopoeitu of irorsr r^otmg ago oonfltituto 
tti« atrntifiod alliavial Aootimnlolions* thm iangotio 
tvoiigUt a oy34ndirio«I doproesion botvoon peninoul«r India 
find tlio ooutliom fr<Mt of tiio lliiaelayao« is posl** 
1* a^moo Ooikiof jsyth soulptiago, {hm&m^ 1698)» pp* 40-
4t • 
2« ohai^frlaint $lioi&ao 0« and Saliid>ury* BoUin 
Qoologyi (Loodonf 1900), p« 181« 
2 
Attfttriexi' Edwe^ d Saaddt lioXdfi ttml 
%% a t f m t d fsrimt of tim 
s^se of the vmine^ett the f ttti^ asi atdljiiexitd 
2 
mm gia&uall^ la su^ltrifl^ fir«ttt tli«i 
Hiissa^yae snd tbe Qm&wmm stii^ ftm tbe m^h m& 
thus to the foirmtioxt of the pleJUs* 
S#0« Bt}irr@»dt on the haele oC ge^ogieiO. dateif 
peituX^ee the <3arigiii the ^emmtskm Im a totally 
different wo^ f^ He helde the view that the notth ludi^ 
ia.alii repreemte m sift iralley hemded hjr parellel faulte 
OH elthi^ side with m xmsdmrn domthre® 32 klli^tree*^ 
Bia^axd*e theoi?f le heei^ m geedetle oheeifvatiene 
ai3d deduetione hut the Indi^ ge^aogiete hiKve m% eieeefted 
the view of the ^Krigin l»d<Hlitiigetlo deiireesle&t^ 
hee^ee It ie not muoh eufpcnrted taete end 
end of 
1* Oldhesi B«3>*i Buxiresd| end 0leiinief Cited 
toy p.jr. Wfldlai »*The st3f«et«3Pe of the EUselaree eh 
north Xodle ?orelead*», Oalewttft aeole^eel Beyiew 
vol, I I , Ro* 1, sepit l i m ^ 
2* icrlehDen* ll«s« geology of India and BttaroHi {Medreisi 
t956)» P» 529* 
Burvardf On the Origin of Hlmalajim Mountainei 
Oeologioal survey of Indiat froreeelohal Pap«r m» li 
(Oaloutta, 1912), p» 1U 
Haydent Pr (191?) ei^ Oldham, B*D« (1917)* Oited hy 
WeAlat BJH., Qehlogy of India, (ioadoa^ 1§49)» »» 
i « net la emSitmttw 'tHe gm'^ phf&i&Gil 
A tMafd m& mm wmm% wm&^Q tliie mgim 
me a sag« fmtJmA tiie nmtta^&A 
aisenfaiala^^ an feD^m ^m %m U^tme 
mre extimiiLtli up & mmt&M 
pmitms t<mm isk Hiptt Bmm^ mi 
etftaiaed ite S^^tl^pMant Acting tim 
mwe^ei^m Viph^m^ M MXmme* thm i t mm 
^p tarn & p3aiii 
2 
with ft "^my gmtl0 mA 
g«odttlo aspees' tM.0 vlf«r ttus 1 
ward of Iiidlan Ocmtln^nt and ie mme^ 
Krletman eoad Ali^i^aor tbat thm 
dvidtnoe tliscl deprteslm mn a «fi»iti0uoua 
or tom^ in of BlaisJi^iai 
I t le alffiO«t oivtislti wmeMk^ mt^aH for 
miXcfl tmdflxnt&tli tli9 of tiui Mm md 
ams& On the toaelt oC oiuiraoterlttle 
Soma m the n&rthmm 0£ ths Mmltd. b«3Lt of 
tli« plain* Ws&lfi AuAm mintsM tl^t 90iiiit«tt3.|tir yoelie 
2% Krlitowat Otology of la&im aad Burma. Oladraei 
1956}f p« 529* 
KrlitowAf M»Sj Introdttotloa to Gaology ladlat 
(llateaa. 1944), pTTg-:: ™ ^^ 
4 
ATi!(!mm gnti^e insIA* the 
ptXain* Im&iskg ixf B^^imnHMm^ 
the fiaret apl4ft at tlie isouDtal^ tmy hm^ mQm^* 
tiaat^ tlie elAlcliig cif mmla&m il^KXEf but m tM 
T^o^me ^ Jfe^ pt tfme witli t M wi 
oim aitd tm tmmHm q£ tm j^mM InAia* 
in Ma aum^i^s in tM 
tlie Gm^* 4oe3 mt mxm wltb Wi^a 
imd %hmt einee th^ 'm&ke 
'^ isixAmtiMg e&g® of Qm^^tin 
«soiit«ia s^drale ^ej^ eible at eaueS&g 
1 
^efHtt to ^m^tj&p la Xetttcar pari of p s^floai 
mA xtn iimelmnmt duifiiig tlie tMipd 
Biisaligiran ui^t&val In ttot M&Alm MlsoaEa* tli«n i t 
h^ B f l l laa "by i«aiia€»it0 aeid tmm^ a 3.#ir«3. plain 
with a v«73r giiQtle alap«>« 
fbare is iiaardly an^ unanintitr tHa 
aeptb of tba alOunriyja^  Dota liole at ia 
t6t2 f t « oir 49t«95 jaetiraa anft liaa not toiioii«4 tlit 
^ottcuB* At l»iia)Bio«r im otter Prafiaeii it ia IBS oje 407*21 
« 
metrae and tliie alao haa not toua&ad tlia roalt l^ ottom* 
1* (ix#imi»» E*A. Qriwitsr JuaaiaaUta in tlia stjeuotuira of 
til* Eaytli*a Ojpuiiti It^aoiga of ilm GaoiogioaX s w y 
of India, WfaaaiottaXlpai^tfr 
P« 22* 
OMiiemi flia Baap Boring al Luolcnowj Baoorda of 
^ba GaoXOgieal iimray of Iadla> XXIIX,"')i^fm3* " 
Oli tii« ba^ie ^ OMhtsis t^ bicl tbt 
d e ^ «3ge tilt alXwittis mm 15000 to tOOOO ft* 
(4S7 tc» 610 towioirde t%0 lamithmm and tMi lt» 
liift futtlir upw^d to 
« 
g«H* wMXe using tits 332210 geod^tie data 
2 
tli&t tiM deptli of tilt aUiiviuffi f t * (1@B toa*)* 
Eief <9111 t ^ mm^te 
Xetiena ea^ ^m&s, oa dsttAp <Bid m 
4 
to fee 600MOOOO ft* (181 to 3m tee.) itt depth/ 
t&e aiBJgetics BXaiiit Meaoiye tb.e Siiyygy 
of ladifit Jf'V 
a* H*ii* A ovitioiwB of 0Xdtia»*8 on 
st3fu«tuf« of tlM> Hiiaelc^ae and of tlie 3ciiig«ti<i 
tl«iii« ae cte B3,uoidftt«d by in 
^woire g„ tfeg 
Ha* 181 pci^^uiiy p* 6# 
0i«i3ni#t B»Ai Qg» eit•« p» 16* 
4# Wafliitt aad A«d«a, 
wadittf aad Audta, m* e i t W * 
6 
f tie ^mXXm mmm ^ Xzjdia wan 
Interpvdt^a. ^mem^t ^^^ o^neM^eft %tm% tim 
f^mm^ie ml^tlm mmisi^ &S^  a n&mm irift iil tli/0 mm 
t^ Q Hliaiaa^Aef tlie nmaciiiiw A&pm of w&e asi^ iee 
But tM® fl^tif^ Ime h0m 
ttm wsm^ cxf m t ^ ^eele of g ^ e t i o 
M«B« Eriiteen m^ otli^is thm tl^ e m^isiiii 
aaptii mf lO^^ tvitiii ie litar t ^ nf tliit BiDSiOeiyas 
towerde ttsu pmineiilii in west 
Ba^ iB i^el liU@* me^m tM l^isi^ ee at 
emtimm oC alluviusi ma^ tiitwi'^ o^undariTr 
foXl^ ciPitig t^e emtrnx of saieli. gitxfaii« g£ tbe olHer 
pmiiiieuliisr mm iuggael tliat a gireduaX bae 
flid outXi«r8 and the PeHd. ejretw 
o£ axl^cid in auirgitim mA a tm i^dlmtad 
sfHilcii ixk Xt wot^ d i>a mrtih vfliila 
the 0$ the AfairalUa and 
fhe .^ravaUia are the noat aa^iimt ooimtaSia ehaia 
ef ladlay iHod it eame into aa^ istance at the aXdea 
Bfaamaf Bvat when the eediaezita that mm dapOfdt«fa ia 
the aeaa odT that age were riOgad ap hjr m an 
earageaio aature. Since thea l^e j^ rgvalXi moiaitaiae 
reaaaiiied the priaeipaa. f eataire ia the l^eogirai^ h^  ladia 
? 
ftar fflsay a^cisi ©30. funotioa® ^ ft gtcael 
eouttMtl^g tiaair m r 
Dinmtsiii eiiato ^eo^ivea usjtmmsiX^ tut 
^If was gi tm &m%m m 
pm^ timm* mi^ t ^ i t twm t^m^m to 
I pef^pe ^ ^ I M t e o£ ttid BiamXi^m* 
Emm hm th^sf woek gtmpB into im 
pfe-^ aaSJsrisei mm^^M Toy a jgnrof ©imfi 
imeosfl^eaty - the Immt r^&glm timing tto© 
i^a^alXi ^rstem tl^ e u^ f^ sif foraaiM tiie laialo ©fsieg*^ 
OlhG AtmeXU ostein le a va^ fosaiaifcloja 
o'trei* 10000 ft* in vti^JUsel eic&dRt 
^ @Iat0@t j^lXttm aoispoeJitt gmsieaes* th^ BaieXo 
series Q<im& thm witlt a wsQtkmm^ tm O^E'*' 
Q@soola««d vuh ^u^rtssitiefti girSte mn^ mUt^QBB Ifo l^ce, 
th0 EttiaXon wom^wdm to thB mv%imn ^ 
t^avfiOOJlei aukotiii^  memgtmit^w W tiie ef^m 
of g»lte m& ?o©its <s«aititutiiig tlMs 
tmouB ofi the citsr of fli©8© foam tii® D ^ m 
U WQaia, gtflilQiry <tf Xadla^ 19t9}» p» 64# 
laoU/t i^ S** 
s 
©yetw* ie nm csf OwMutj^ sli 
Dr Herott l^e the B0IM eygltis ae 
f^n^wss 
Horirti^ ii^  Breooia 
liimeglmtte Sobleft@ ^ Baswn 
emglmmim^m Mmmm 
sell© aapfa ©aiegaeai end EoMafe tli® 
QXoeFtiioji a£ abis^ 100 eq* ii]dU.#@ (160 kltoQlsr^s) in 
B&eS&0& emQ mmnt&iiiom pmtt tisrgamy r i t ^ 
f^^ares ^Bmirnw^* stay woirtm to ^lamlnt 
fhe EoiitaJt aintjrt.C'l ie otf tlie Indo-
pilain fia& Gasfgam port1t»«]ioiise to 
tlia part of p«nlaBuX«ar Jndla» A^mt 100 
(160 0Q* iiiitoatxee) <»it of 2400 C>640e<t« 
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M l m ^ m ) of til® total tit« Aistriet le Kowat&i-
me UiXX vmg^ B of tble dietrii^ £Gm a rnsmeA 
taatMjrt la ^itieal ekera f^tsrietl-oef m^ #0nn«ote^ 
witik the great Arsefaiai el^ isin mt ^onfllltut^ the aoet 
mtthmi tspjs^a tmxdsi ttm B*m to Qm «li«in f^ms 
the weetism sf tti# dl«|yiet from ©oiitli wtsttim 
of thB f isrospux tfsh&iX t«» a. ptsdnt opposite 
tlie mh C i^gt 5)* tChe foXlowe 
^ the m& thi^ mrnptm ^ a ouifve to the 
ffteti m&n ia th«0© ©tet sjpmrBi two throwa ©at t© th© 
noirth to the inoth i^r rao^e && the ^gt i ^e 
fO-most fsreSJitl to thl@ wmg)^  tm ©^o md th^ 
t ^ s a ti2m« i^tev a 23 isiXte (40 
fiorthwerdg itm the soiath#%& hoxiiir the 
aifltspiet it h^ooaes m^ jboj?© sjaa tmt SO 
miXea 02 its ml&tmm am he <3iilr 
hy II ©f 4©t06hea iroefey hlHooiti! of vsrioas siees, 
BPPcMriog heafo eoft the mtim^ of tht 
Thm it onoe ooife me a jfang® aad forms tht 
iioifthtaeft«a?ii howuaary of th© diatrlet iiato fhasa 
cceo tht mX^  chaiMaa of any itohrok^ X^ sigthi hut h^oapt 
hrotetn m^ 4«taohaA hiUe ara auiaaroua is tha 
south a»A wast of aewari aa® ar© aXso f omd iia tha aoaPth-
aaat of E«w«3?i> the aorths^ a^at g£ Huh a»a to tha aaotam 
poartion of th* Firoajpuv Jhix^ ca tahaiX* 
11 
ttmt iMmtmi ia^uiitago « a ail^ a^ mi^ toujoi in 
h W e aod ttmrn ^ copper t di^innj^ 
of tm^m tHime I0 to 730 
(152«40 U 2aa#60 tte MIX Meo l^ 1347 
ft* (410*56 neH^^ e) ttoe ot tli© 
lELato ft* (19&*30 m^me}* fim imX^M 
liill of ie the in tlit Mslrle^ asid is 
2000 (609400 the 
In til® Ec^ti^ 021IJ ©aoi hill.© 
m^ e few %n ^Ita^J^ t^sda. tfei® ' 
A^eofilne H»H« Hayfieai Witb fxetptslo® of a tm 
miM cRitll^rs ^ Alvmt Qixaftisilie h^ims^ x^ulM 
e^ etiMHy thmt^ tn s^logieal^ Jlnteraist in tsho 
dl0li«iot| wldeii Is mtistBtf aUwitwa* 
1%B A w etreom fonas tlio Ixmid^ of m^t^ 
distaptot* 4ff«r pasesUg tUsrcHigJi it «gaiis tamB 
tbft 0a0t««si booudiur^  of aianrgeim dietarlet* 
It ie the weiftfwi laofft yiver ef tti© Cr^ gee iydteat 
Xt on tilt w«0lci3m slopes of in th» 
jrasmotYi glaoiwc ptuis«ii D|r the o^ asmotwl iltiriii« at tbe 
foyt (Kf tli« ffiountadjBt* Xt oauix'ses from itue@oos^ o HilX» 
1» Plgtyiot Gagctttor of aotttajgt m * III At I910| p# 
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iiito Yaistma the Scsiipat. t s M l of 
Bol^ talc dM^iot cLt % Mlgtat <ft 710 (2t6«40 
ettrgaon gi ^osit 660 f t * (lea.88 otttttt) 
tim mm Imrnl* 
On m mmog^ 3 aomwaxd elop? 10 i^f 
If iwehtfi to a isiX® m 0*2^ or 1*6 kiloaetrsioii 
Sli^  H^erfitl aireetim of tlv&s osare© is 
t ^ stmth* it timw 
0f tJ^H^e the M n ^ wesson md BmUg at pXa^ see 
t0 ewerai witb. a ©wljattis ft* oi? 
metwm* Burin^ mM m&thm B^mm, Itt 
4 tt» (t#20 u&%m&} qsX^* It® t^ Sfti^  
me f^^ariOly Im* 
I &fmm& the ixabiai sea tho meimt 
Giiaa»@9 in its M$ht hmw m^we^ to graAu^ al 
iil&faEOd of emt of tht dtsisrt uafteif 
«f mmBQm fhe wtrm^ ehmisd, its w&twgB 
in tlioist meimt da^e witti tfe© widest w«s 
a i r i w ewiRs ti^ tmio tiiB©®* fn© 
Aralniis* calXoS B M i domi 
to %ym vm^ 0i9ota of ia to tii» 
2 fmoiKut cf th© immm* mm jcAtiw ^laiigta 
U i!»s» fi^oXogy of aa^ Biirmai (McaarAsi 
I960), 2B* ^ ^ 
itn omiye*! is ast imomi touls It litot ttm 
wat ^l^izit mt^f thm n i^ s^ uetJ^  nw at mf 
tatt to* wift mm 
tlirmtgli ionipat t^ e&m A^ipuir 
m tM di^ ciiid tiwil^ istiitljig th» 
to olEhl^  th* oM woiiM 
t& liev* taiHeii agein %o mmt^m^X^  ^ imtm ttm 
prtsmtf thm it tum^ again to e^ng c^  
f t i w n a Xmp^ p^p bfxiAe tptgifppi^r 
M t^kisU d m&twut* em^xeX pXmm 
i t into i m m ^ * Xt a 
ti^farints md miM&w m i t t X^t ^maM in Bolitias 
In tba vet inontlis inti riratiiiln S^rir ^mum 
the ^ a t d r mst of ^mt* f i g « 4 tl^ 
^ t t m of ttio mm$ 
f fat BtSktmi 
SiOiibi k^a iHiWirl MUe in ^alpiif * ^twr 
bjr «<»or«tt ts£ it foxno a 
tftftasi iiloiig lii* hme^mty &t iXmmt teten* and 
iiQy|)»it0t oomtar of AX^ aar Himsftti imS 
it mt9XB wm&l fiiboft Eaiiu* fi^ om tliis poiat i t 
tX&WB tovav^i noiftli t^ou^ii Biw«ari and PaclttuAi ma^  «9*8 
to t^osmx ixk tUm iiaifth«»it «ro3m«f of 
G U R G A O N AND R O H T A K D I S T R I C T S 
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n 3 
%% ttiwSmB is^tm a. mmm 100 ts^m (160 mo** 
ftmim t ) ^ ^ ^ ana -li^^wlfig 
Ifiito titteii&ll Ebfiri Bal^ tan* it e^aia fsesee 
iiifgaon t m it ftes3Ajr m%mm 
Kdlitals digjtlPtct at tte vfSapgd of ^tior iiiffiry 
weAnm %n tbis ^qrew ^wm iiltti 
fm*^^ ^ i t Ilea twio0 tht tutm 
IQ4S OB b^ttt tli© wasfetip oesui 
deposit a ctf itt tto A^ wisit ti^jriot Gf iim|it«tto!ni# m 
Au^eti tli« wat«r at laidiii^t mA mm B^m 
5 f«@t im tlsa oitf fiisA o t^iseA 
istole ^msQ® t© eity*' 
XM03? paipeliia m tHe Mtwg^  li3a## m&lm ^t 
tm xlvftf off iiQirt»m«et eit tli« m tbi 
gwitum of Bm&gt t^S&skX^ tli» 
wat«re of m tuiaa^ ior tmS^ mm ^ tsm noirtti fiiees 
5 ndXte (4«3 Ism*) mW^ of feoimi eprisil mm tti« 
tmni^  Behorali end ultlisat^l^ t M , into th» aeliliii tbt 
nmtti of P«l«aAi* ttiie poiiitt ^ ^ 3ti?«fia&» hm* 
no iiQiir« 
1* Di0tti<it OaatttWf QUTeuOKkt Vol* Slfi ^ ]Cflo> h'^' 
Oil Eutaaif n&Wi^ ek Sietrldtf ^ Xndoti 
imto two paesea morlli and 
%VLxm west to l^agX^ it again AiirM^e li&ta 
tH^ 'oBt jpfts^es up to Baftxi 
asa ^Mt mmt «ldpttie tWmlmg 
4 
m mm Mo iatt^ 
to ^itfmpiir ana ttm of 
eaatl^ lJ^e of mS^ Htife m ifhrngm 
i t i sibiraptXf to t ^ eaut fAsedi tWmgh a 
in tliK l>«%w«i& KsPiiilt m^ stitai^  "tliesiod 
wa^ Mng eontli t^ tbe IcOcee ^ I^Uoi and Be^ri falle 
tim f^flirMm s^n&M,^ m^ 
it %im Aiiroet nortilivm l^ ranali* fhis 
pi6B«« to tM &&sth again eiid pa08iag tlit^ii^ 
a atooBd aand vidga Fat^pur Hiweaaii antai^ 
Ba&U tteoiii;!^  wmmmg eliai^ae q^T tUa b W aftawasda 
it mB&m into ttia J>$iM 
^aatpati ^.Hattaaeti 
1% vieaa in tiia ^ ^aipuy whiaii fl^ma 
mtmgh tlia aorllaraet m Ummi mt paasea Hu jaaa 
now tha Hate aul^^aMi Aaaossiling to ttoe ol4 
Biapsi it o^tiaad tHa sabiDi in MomeL^  %n oUm di^a but 
naa ita watasra umm mmh aa fer« 
J 
tmm& mim txS imQ atmmBt ^ ^ tJm%m 
twm jeraii mA tlL« otiier joining it mml^ at tlsM 
m$%m ftm mmt SisMot Al^ms* J^tms mtmtm 
Its to a n&mXf Mmidtly mwt ©f 
tm Bmthmm m^ tlie fiirossiEfur Wjelsa teMa. it f otoi 
a iifimi^t tlmdm ntmimm€9 m tb^ wiwrnpar 
into tlM» iMl* 
Be^ee* tbm® m^ otlner nm^O'^s eateiXl etttams 
wiii^ li i^ my <3£tm g«t fl^ podefi during tfo© "nut ist i^^ ^ 
dtf tmsim t^i&c^ fflofitiie* It 
to mmttm ^imi imp^ artrnt mim* 
( 
It ^iritige tli@ ^tmm^ ^ ^t <st BtiXi^sicm 
turoiigii tt ia tii« wmm^ ampins M^^t m^ 
It timml^ tl&Mi^  li^ utiisFiaeis tteougii tim Btiuii$»i ?eaxiir» 
l»ut ia«r« %tm ZOO it urns «iir«ft»a tli« 
oottfitiniotiQii of »i>i«cia into it i prtemt oonarito f«3aiiig 
into t!3io irejafgaai^  aiiX.^ 
It omoi out of tlio Mile Bmsm in Beiitf^* 
t«}iEriX« It ie irioXmt ia 
ioim a Xfirg« body of Xt paseoe tharau^ Dhau^ t 
1# Bitrttriot GiMstt»iari Qut&mnt v<a» J?/) » l^io, 
Eaian, wia^mmt hMivm into ^ ^ 
SSSUsSi 
1% mt itm M. x^ i© m hm nmgm! 
mm in tumn sni vmagee 
tlnro^gH t% tlowsi i^or mm^ taiKia* 
It flDsia^ f ^ e into tte I0IMB Bturm 
Almmifg E ^ i tesaalpMrt Bilupur m^ iimiattift* 
Safli&^i. imai 
fxm the UUw eout^ Ball^lt (me^ 
Pml^mn&h it time turoui^ iiit& 
lis^tii ms^ eme fiUage it e m u u^ into two 
«tr«iXBs«ti $m smdM tlarouf^ eicittX^meiits oi 
Ils4iie«ir th0 wesrt BaUfi^ i^ isti oi to 
th& otim meem mii^t of iiito m §t 
tM« into ti^ nsicm of aisunoiii ^inagt* 
m %mpmtmt t^&mm in tha mmtm^ 
of thi» me^m* fH© most of theeo 
i « tho Malfifgcapii inlco ©itisatoa ^ tfee uosftli^ ssi 
taoxdiflr of Qnmtm 4i«tsl<st^ but ^t liof iti th® 
t«3frito»y. 5?lti« Tlvmfn asM^i by th$ Inaoaei^  
ana ttoi ^ mnit^mT Hale poor t^ ieij? watoiPf into X^* 
23 
mmm ^ mme^on tsMeU nme I^ ellki Mut^mt* 
f M H^B vmMn uleei in mmw 
me fotma in fim Xm^Xpm isf mh nMoh it tM 
aarlfiiSfal tfet ^ f i r i O a ^ 
ajia oi l^isr^ r l^ r^ isf In tbie ot Mglifr lenie 
HI of THE UUb Xyim C^HIH ^ BTONS^ 
to tilt mstU^ mt m^ ©a i^pti t&e l9oiJiai®»|f 
to %tm fir<ss eU flitet Qaarlierii tM 
t^tuiitg tli« fii© nmtun^i mmm 
fl^oa ie from tfe® joisiftliftaEia §md- to tiia jy^aXllfMir 
ShXl which alsa ir^di^ee sawatan ^hil* 
FHE £HAU3.PIIIR HSE A LI^RAX ^EOITP^ 
t\m gurpitto wi^tr lato the mmA^t X^ 
which wXm aiaf»et3Ly tho Bhtnaa®! 
oiiX^ nsktural qiutli^ t tot muM^w ot thft 
Cim&sM. MX te tmm^Q mtM fhie U M fOm 
tQiem the hetux^^ outlet m^pteol^) ts«iiuiii« c^ 
the fiyoeiwtif vaU^y itioluaing tli# largtat 
XalEft in «li£rtirl0t« it ? nih&B (4*S te*) loistg 
ana w^lesi iKm*) 
lelEos a^^eiii t^euaOj qulin m the hot 
f^d th^ir Mb th^ imms 
iraias o^mv th« neaeon* 
i 
On the ^ xM^ m^ Araiaeg^ m^ 





3* fs^mm fliMmu* 
a trdet cd? vmpm vtmh ^aong Taimi&a riiriv* I t 
inoWts tiMi metum imtXm^ of smipm teiiM 0X Mohtm 
BeSl^gmh m^t tslval. ^ ^mgmm 
di«triof« It ie a tarX^iUag $m9 itd 
psiKis turn ixit& mmm Ausdm tiMi stisdny timmm ^r art 
mdmt W0$m$ duifiag t)i« ivinttf 9«8i«a tb« 
« u i ! f m e y ^ut Kvm ip^ieiiie 
laoiifl m^ Wtttffir dm fi»tmd a f aat D l^ow the 
The eoil gmmpMy varlae tspm em^ along ttia 
irivav hmi^ s to eiXt and olXty oiai^ in th« 
•oUt homwr^ ie taattif«f ita aolauif irax i^ta fs*^ liglit 
to Mh sad tha taxtura ia eaafty to aiXtjr or eXt^y 
loan* fba itharif oyop ie uauaUy iriiliia3riib3# to flooAe^ 
wblla tita iTiibl orop loay euffaif troi& a difioloaoy ot 
misfaoa oolatUYa* itfiylMsw tHa Htmt rmmine at tlia ssara^ 









GUlieAON ANO nONTAK OtSTR/CTS 
PHYSICAL Ot¥tSIOflS 
I. THE KHADAR 
E THE BANGAR 
HI THE DAHAR 
UZ THE SAHIBt lowland 












m tlm mttme dturlag 0U)sts«ir issmtlii mhm tiin 
itB Tim t&mm aoi!u»<«> 
tiais may mmh me^ a df f ©iftll© iijat bjr ^wttini a 
tlofm a^b it| m^ %%mm it s 
«!£ fis^tiX^ (m was foamufSor po^r soij.* 
wm. 
to l^e wtet of tlm im&f birouft Xfirtl 
jpa^ ate etOa.^ .^.aa^ aig., te a ^twir t t o tli® 
tli0 ir#gt«im pwet of ©^psd; tfibtsi3.| tlio 
Qmmm mS end of 
^ It fiO-eo iaaM&^e tin bfngear 
IcsaSe cff BeUiibgiarlii taiwaX* tuli md wmommf 
ftfuaeli lie lietw^m the Eliedar <if BaUfiba i^rli and 
^alvalf oa tudft tli« Bato aufgaqai itxh eat 
faroipusr Jhiricai on tint otiiar* Fig* 2 sMu tli« ^etfi*^ 
l)atlQn oif K^tt&eor m& Brngea^* 
Tim e(dl o£ tba t^tigaaf Im^ is twXKl^ ^oa loan 
wltli two esoaptloas Xlglil aaosty aolle la tli» 
•ast m the hMwt of tlm UMiwr aad tlia atniw a 
fifttlp infeartlX* bqU MB.* ia tlia 
is falafXy Eaato 1» 
i^ imdfiQtXy touBd la i:t08t |>arte tlie hmi$§»§ i^ t i^aoae 
two ot t—t imata? tlia saiif eoa* BotH tH* Bltolnra 
o 
ttoduies and laioo^ Bliesia Emkar fomd 
thmm* Kantar mt t^tfte hsnre 
titm f^thsis from water o^taiaiiig & i^ cautiita 
3J.ia« delved from the M&p fnoks of 
or ftm fre^ente o£ iiiaojst<m0 o^tain^d 
iM the &lXmtm* 
fM Ditoy eg m liQwiyiBg f yaet 
mumo whioli fa.ooaed ia of good 
Sra&a^s f j f ^ tlae SEey of tlie iai<9li<af 
oiiroloe Qm$€mf m& iriih tciii^Xs of Qmg&m 
^ho two srieogoe of iiiUs l^ s^ ing 
in the soutlieisi l^aaeigaoii dlstarlot ie fXood^ a flio 
%mAeh». ^tmm t&mB tlio daihor oifole of fiyoi^ar 
tf^Nlil* flioro i9 a M O l oompritiJiag oMimot 
oir oJ^ty eoil tbo tim dctor oitol#® of Bull mad 
f ^MrKo taSi^Xei tliie oldlmot oiirolo is mprotoo^ 
tod frm flood0 of otro&iao ooalug dsm 
i i dfiihasr oiroXo in tlio c^  ^nJlar taiiaiX 
iioo ifSiiGh fom^si^ to iroooif 0 wa^ rnt firom the o'^ txfa^ iw 
of tlio Si^t^i ^d Ifidoxi 6l$«ai38t i^ ut nm it 
watoir oiay f iro» ad^aotot Ugbmt lesd® in a foar good 
fAiafalX, 
r 
fh<9 ^BSsm teids liove gmetsXl'^ har^ 
w±%h 06Cfitsiix»iiX m cXti^ JN^ asi in LandoHa 
in BQVs^h. ot vi^^npa fslisiX and a 
etiff el^ ^^ eiiml.^ 1M© the 
fo^ e time* laniin It te Siry it 
gtf SiMbi iiowlaaae 
^ teiMl or the tQmmt Mm&t atatti 
{^a tim otiter in noxt&weet of toli^X* It 
i^mm ims m m^m ie 
u«ttfkUy witli UmBt ©tto ifim n^eds* 
Xn ^ t ^ gg^Gi^ aituraa. lm(k 
prodtt^ei i^oft ircibi iti dir^ r i t 
wao«Xtivi^ X©# fhe wofeeir ^sr^ 
eayf fto* liut it ie m t^imel^i^ im tlie 
xiort)i«agt of Qmgmm taheiif wixm appii^ to tlie 
soil it sit*® inftifio* srtwaltfi, th© nmiS er&pn 
usuAlly fM^mtfS^l^ to flooAst* Aa^im tiae t i ^ t r^isaiae 
«t tli« wmeef of ridiis* In the Benaxi isocrfsi^ m of tlio 
XowXimd ti?sot w«U« ooxamool^  u&od fear ix¥:l£fictioaL# 
Bturing th« yminjr sicnatiis ie ^tmtaoe of laoiisnuvot 
B«aa« ortae tuam jpyauoftioauy iicito evsa&pa mA mom otbi^s 
U ts 
subis^g^S umm ^mp « &f%m ahengee 
Its i^ mayiis oausing sttcto hm^ ttorough fiood # At 
it may off t ^ t U mse^ n ^ Im^ m d^p^eit 
a (it fi&rlilt ellty soil m iviiat w e^ f oti^ly pooi? 
tm Inmtl liafor© it ^otoed tJst© 
of irilOagt© the awtteirest of anssgaisi 
fo ^ tli« ee^^i ana t ^ Xndos^  
i© til® t^lelawft faoira. It le a ai8ti»«t 
fmxarotm&td tiills* fls.® soil, le Xi^ lxt saad 07 e ^ ^ 
loea, but it beesBs^ B ee cm« appfoaclits ttee Mile* 
Sht eultivatioa %e siaiaXgr m rate wal«r« fhB 
wat«s?-t«S>i« i® a«®pt at BQst plmm m ^mp m 2Q 
metyeo frost tla® ^sfao®* So tlx© is 
4i£fioiilt ms But f}ow at mmy plmm 
lami flMg m^ mm ^std for imaAtioE dusijog tint 
<r» 
fhm ot m^ Botit^ Bi^tirinte Am 
A 
m m m m ^ n sm r^tiira ^ i l m ^ ^ 
teaponii* ettaaotsiO^ i^lita has m e^mtpil 
caa whoXt iSi&etmlttaaeel mt'^p and ittA mmgmiml ^t 
orope iln eeii€i<me« 
fbiis s«a0o»al a^ b^ lssi two aiy iiarr«8it8i 
0mitt2ir«sft m^ %lm n^n^ast Qonetooiie* zim tmrnee^L 
teiat^aliare e^nAitiozis md prteiure &£ tlit aiir 
twinge m fhe witit«r mt tii« ttdythoaat 
&e oontin^tsa. ^ ie dir^* fli^ aene^on 
ift oedesi^  la oiigto md im stoiirlure tm tii^ aoet 
pmetJ 
Qifotplug t^aa^fi a&d mm cOoeea^ 
r^ftttd to th« mmmw end wlixtey laonsooiiie eed tiia ^mmeiX 
oondJ t^tas in t ^m memmBt faxtlotttol/ irotoralXt 
mm* 
I * In 0fiiag«tl& pSLtla nWhrntf^ monaoesi blowe 
tiortliv^vtff end th« «outl9t«0t mimeoon fxm «oiith«iun 
oir ta»t* s«« Bmood, Miaoiye of India 
v m , (oaSootta, 1924), p* 248t 
fltd norlbeaet mme^m tli« ^tf mmiiooa 
ttm the tMiUs ^ end Xmte an %h6 ind ^ 
It <sfm divia«d Into two p^gfiodst 003.4 wa&thtr staeon 
or tht ani tbd Hot wemmt soa^ om or tho Ktiersa.^ 
m<(k Xm^e tux tliA isOMlm ^ l^^msx^f mXi^ tlm 
ft^hm mmm oxti^Ss ftom to tia^  m& oi Jtme* 
f } ^ eoBtt)ff«6t mon^ ooK or tko wot sion&oo&i ^msmGlf 
immm m tHo w^f ioason* mstm^B twm l^ ast 
sum tiX3. mSdait of OotCili^ * fko y&ot le time 
3 A ^XvXeiiiM Into tlxroo di£it$xiot soimo&ei^  
(1) fho ooM woitltior soaetoiii aoosJLXy )mmis^ m laSda 
of ootdoof to Fciiamet^ ) # 
(2) f^e Iu3t mmtlcmv ooaeoiiy h^aeStX^ }m<m& m Etosa 
(llttsoli to th« «ad of 
1« Ocad «e«th«r osr wMmt soAeo» io looeOljr ^oim ao <^ddtt> 
2* Hot womtbor or eusaaf^  eoatton lo XooaHir Imoim « « Kte^aa* 
3* wvitirr toXIowod tho gonoiraUj ri^ Ognleod dlvioi^ 
of tho wiaoH oomopoQdB with the egriouittirel 
of t^o ^oav* 
4* India MotooifoXogloaS. D^ttrt&mt 1ms dl¥ldod tuit 
Ijsto f o»y noaaoBss 
(a) sriMi eoaeofi of tlie nor^ iiaaet moneooat 
( i ) ^mmsj «ad ftjbruasjr ookUd vootliar simm* 
( i l ) naroli to - liot w«atii«e 
(1») 06m<m of tito ooutlwoot mmeomt 
( i ) itld«^un« to siM«»SfFtioasoy ommm of gioortfl 
(11) itM-^opt«!ib«ir to Dootidbor - aoaaoa of 
rottro«ting nonoomi* 
0 ) file rainf oiiaiiBaea 
& im^ ^ aiao to tte millet ^ 
wwm til® tlm hmrni^ 
hut %im da^ ra wmaM vmm tmtia. miMX^ in 
the mm^em fhm wMb 
is £wm m&t wiii^ i^  due ttt» 
3 
of frteeuro eM pm^X^ tiw t i r ^ oC tim MMX^m* 
tmjm&^^t^^ ^ ire&difd^d in aiiitrJtotd* fli0 
j ^mM^ m Hi@@«ir iM ttie we^l md DeSaii In 
taerl iJ^t* ^ ^ tm ^nmmtmmt 4 
^ ^ ^ ^ ie e ^ J>md aod 10,0^ ei mrnm 
6}* di^e m&m tiMi m» 
and Hi6««r i!ar» 2a 0 loid 23*1^ n tim 
1« flui afuSui" mmm in Scully Olieitiaaget mi hmmt 
llffiSEUSSH* — — » 
Z9 Ootctber ie tbe i»«riod imoi^  tUfi 
monsoon jrnizict oootir aad witii ttift d«ore««« of 
1i«aipea;(itu3re and Incxoiuse of «lir pmafAsia^ tt the loontli 
that ai^QsVfi l««8t %nt m th* montb 
tm Imsludftd iA the ^sSmgit mmmm imio!i laoit^l^ eotto^r* 
p<»adc wltlai thm nf iwliiSf th» wwltwt lam inoludtd 
It in tht sotMroii mine* 
Kossifsidf OIiiBgfeoa,ogioal Atlas fog Atei«a (Pooitftr 
m3 ) t p* 
4* Tim dot|L of tf»i«tAtur« 
j 
M E A N M O N T H L Y T E M P E R A T U R E S 
S T A T I O N S : O C L H I ANO H I S S A R 
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A S O N 0 
FIG. 6 
mm ffidates fm {soiitli irt ij 
« iMH* in mm%h ^ nm^mt 
tliQ mm nmiM^ ei 
whl^h BiimB a ^mtmm ^ o to -Hial ^ 
um^m* Xn tui® ia^tli iiim mm lm» waaao m 
AiglM&f ^MmU ^mmm^ in 
^ wme^ti ttm Xmewt t^peraluife oi 
fmm* fiMi lavan pl^lmiis Bt lM m^ Bleeoi* 
«3*« u m^ o mpsotiveSll^p tfoetg^ 9xe emmm 
la imumtsTf emfitimm tiieix M m e i ^ 
tti# Mhsap (pigeon pm) 
iroolit Ceftvy t ^ sngemm^ 
to firosl* Bostliaate tbo mMSmm 
0* iaee& aiusfiial range ai tmm^s^m^ 
%B nmeiAmtSnXy e^mtm* It o nKid 17 #2® o 
el f l^s tim m^ ^uitt w&m ant ttie m^ 
m& mm 
Xfi th«s9 laontliA iioisr^ sr or Iog» is&oiin aa 
Kol^at ooouru au mo alglitfi ant ^metimm vmu. 
Q m 9 o'oiloole in tli« stmii^* In the lacsitii of f 
tm tampore^uroa x^ aoosEt a ifieOf ttoaih r«(salae 
oMar tbaa fha isaai!! jscmtliljr tiiopas^uraa al 
l « fsroit lo XooalXy Isziokq ao Pala* aad la mdkmt aaa diiiaav 
tisan fog* foi; ia looaUy as Eolira* Fvoift is 
»ora to lupous to oarops tban Sog^ 
MEAN MAXIMUM AND MINIMUM TEMPERATURES 
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mm^  wmimm la f^v^m^ is e at 
iona at His&av it ie 24*6^ #i wiifireee flat imm siSitiisai& mm 
MI 
iifin la f 
OA isriifa* w^gliisr wm^m im 
ol&m gr&flrl susieMiiftt mA 
^ aiutfueil leem^^ ^ f|}«st o^m i^ticme asm 
for the igirovtii of y^ i mmmmt 
am niMitt&ttr the mop& mm danag^ Hy 
l^ui^tog W^mmey mt gccreii ^dis 
eoA in pcift of Slforeli M jyprlJL 
art not 
th« oo^ d nreathoir eeaeoa is ^ 
iti the mmfiUu ^ ^mum^ W^hmm^f some iraiii oeouirs 
^t^uiSs^emm* Moid of tkmm G^eXmm 
to dfwi^ ine^ ^ ia MiAitmenefliKi sm m tm oomo 
tifom tho AtXsntio oeoaiif f^tio mm^ o&i^ wasaio 
tlirouigJi litm wemh m fair m mM'^mg^ixi 
tbsd n ftmem^ f^ vcd^ sor ffont id to Do 
foma in iioirt)i««e8l (9iit><^<8itla«Qt wlaivo upMmm* 
ttrl^ oontla^ataX iixvi^ oo ttm roalia of tm XiuliQii 
I . o a a . India and gafeiBt (^onaaa, 19573, 42, 
Tt» CXiiaigCeo oc tin Ocmtiiiontg^ COxfostt. 
r» 
•u 
Hot ti^me w^^mXtm m& th^iir fs^orl tsclfsiae 
i^mg the ttm% In previ&itif a 
anaount <xf iifiat«¥ 
Bfuse ttm mmmm o^nsel^ 
witib. tts&i^ whAs of turn mwt^m m^ 
mm^ tl^d M^ mm08 famed in ^^im 
fa f i ^ Mtfy^ m immw%m% in m^i^n fd 
2 
m%xi%m ixi iMin* psrteipiti^im iim %& %Mm 
dtisrleg vint^ fseaaons \kmM.f tt^X^ miMm^ 
m^ ie to fiMi wi^m! wsM^ 
til® Btm%h mom* 
fhm pw^niJ^ a ^em ms^hm 
with aigbt m^hmlf or eavtivlf winAe en& if b;r 
mev^mXy misa&m* ftm weetbtf nomOa^r twa 
U fjewwarthai flie. Eaafth»e CXtogldei <Mi»lifiO»» 
P- 154# mM m* ' W f ^ W i 
liossvittovi Bu®»i»ii cgid sovitt 
n^jmx^mntt pelHT'lWtllTIFriCT* 
GURGAON AND ROHTAK DISTRICTS 
AVERAGE MONTHLY RAINFALL 
S O U R C E : 
MEMOIRS OF THE INDIAN 
METEOBOLOCICAL OEPTT ^^lumexxx), /V£M/ onm. i962 
THE FIGURES INDICATE 
AVERAGE MONTHLY RAIN-
FALL OF SELECTED STATIONS 
THE AVERAGES ARE OF OVER 
SL«xy YtAUS 






do mt XaKi st^e %hm I simtliX^ 
of is stiowa in wtB* %tm 
fis* 9 ar^fagd taioiesxi mt tim mmtrn ttm 
nmio^m t© f^fueaf^^ tne ooM mmtimr 
fli© tm^mte^ute to wiB& iM memU ^d tiie dafe 
in ApMp ^^ ri^aiA untiX tht 
^ mm* 
the o£ Meaner tiat tcioiHmture 
ij|»l*ii|>tl.yf Wigm 6 tliat tlae iseai^ 
Dtm and mmm mm 22« ead n 
f^Jat tiitt mmn mmsmm tmp^mitiiirm ar^ @ ^  ^t e, 
whereas tim m^m m$Mimm impmatvime bt0 « coad o 
mem ^iumis^ irmgt is emBiAme^^^ 
It i i If #0® 0 air m& 1 7 O at mm da^ 
^iiitd w&m tht ni^iits «af# mi33k» 
1* fb® data of M aia isGutiie aad sf^ mimft 
tiMm fsfm 
( i ) mrnm ffloatlilsr rainfaU 0lati«tlos pibXieti^ Isy tta® 
Xtidie ii«t«>iroa<osiaaX H«w 
(II) 9iipil»a.l@lied Difiti^ot BoadQtsmrt^o <sst 
Oua^ igAfXQ end Bohlsfikd 
( I I I ) tJix|ul>ii9)i#d * 2iidl» 
»«iitt Mm DtXhla 
GURGAON AND ROHTAK DISTRICTS 
AVERAGE RAINFALL 
N O V E M B E R - FEBRUARY 
G O H A N A 
I 5-1 
) SOMPAT i 
s 
^ R O H T A K 
\ ..J 
N 
S A M P L A • 39 r' 
s 
f 
-J J M A J U A R , 
) B E R I 
^ • 3 - 6 
V. 
) F A R R U I C H N A G A R • C S 1 
) 3-8 • 1.7 -y j } 
, ° * B A L L A B G A R M 
\ /S • ^ 
V ^ ' J J A T U S A N A ^ 
r • 30 7 
S O H N A ^ — 
• J 
: R E W A R I ^ « T A 0 R U J 
I • 3 6 ^ 4 1 P A L W A L F / 
R K H O L S • 3 - 9 J y i^ NUH H 
L * 3 ' 9 H A T T I N < 
S I / ^^  
) L « H A S A N P U R 
i, ' J 
< / ; M O D A L ( V 
S O U R C E \ ' • • O • R E / -
M E M O I R S O F T H E I N D I A N M E T E O R O L O G I C A L 1 R ^ ' ^ 
D E P T . V O L . X X X I , N . D E L H I , 1 9 6 2 ^ R * 
F I R 0 2 P U R R - L 
T H E F I G U R E I N S I D E E A C H S T A T I O N J H I R K A • • 
I N D I C A T E S A V E R A G E R A I N F A L L I N C M S . F O R | ^ ^ 
N O V . T O F E B T H E A V E R A G E F O R M O S T O F ^ V 
T H E S T A T I O N S A R E O F O V E R S I X T Y Y E A R S / ^ / ' I 
O 5 O 1 0 2 0 3 0 
I ,1 I I T • 
K M S 
F I G 9 
eontlmute to t%m diivitig Aipril 
file m^m mm t^Asr im Apdi Beilii l>0 
§ imd «« Sieeir it ie 27*9 « « tbe ss^daio ie 
37*1^ 6 e tUe mtea laiatem tiding e 
li rteptotlirdl.;^ thme etationts* fiMi m«ei£i 
timnwX range ^ le m m in Mairoli* f aoe 
I 
dflpi tiot m^ tiM ni^sltt wiimt S ^ mi^ 
tluMft id ^ gsmt sttfterbin^  ^ tli^ is fb^ 
Gi April, f t l i e aripmliig m& lusanreotir^  
isii wmt tmpBrn 
fim mm isdadijHim tempm&^ure 4 ctl BcUii ^ 40*9^ <1 
SioiNir* f&e tmpegrfituf^-ieiats ^oi^e t* flie 
mimimm tmi^aSi^m in sio»tli ia ZB^'f at 
e at Biaear* fli® mm S i u n ^ ^ang* e at 
D^m ana ts HisMHTf Wliioii ie 1*93 thm the 
of ttmht Apyil or tliii i&oxitli ^^m me visr^ 
Diot •and nigKtis «iir« wmm^ ae tlt« tmg^ 
of tesportttusre I0 n&t yesy 
iihi0li io l»Gtiii4oa b j imie m «itli«r tbe Iwat ie vexsr 
1 * fii« data propoftimi aoA tiie rtOUctitre tiusn^itj 
biiAii tti&m twm th% rtooiite ^ the 
India Metforol^^io^ }>«)p«irtA«it» Sew Belhi* 
•33 
M13L»t me t& (»ta$ Sm the £i0M0 
sleet at siat)^ ^ eo as ta tU9 stttiy 
firom ttm lOX t^augH 
tim fteyt ftmix Intm&it^ ie irt&leir In Mair and 
f w i n & g fi3f« bu f M c^^^gtn 
ffiioit^ ie ciub^ ttorl; to Minimal irarlaticme* 
flit v«loeit3r ttieis^  winds stteir 0»OO ii«33« antil. 
S or 9 attof tiiei' ^ veiqr 
ia the aveaiAg thiSf mmlf fiie soiaetiiB^® ttof aare 
miiiif* vigdsrouQ m& aoaaM g^re^ X® to tit® mmg^ 
BUfsesft, wtiieh den^t to iir^uee aJw&t; 
i itt^ fiilB pMs&aa^aa in the 
fiftmoon* f heae looa^ajr Unmm m ^ftiii m^ 
their ie herfOded etrGog daol. viiix^ m raising 
enormo^ e £iJU»u&@ of duat« nosietimee tHe Suet i@ t ^ i ^ 
thet the ie reftaoed to ^ m B sietr^* WM 
wiiisde hlew with « terrif ie epeeftt eoEietiisee with a i t ^ ^ i ^ 
40 or 60 kia^m^ree per hour tm mm more* eM wgm^t 
the treee thetehed roefe* It ooeiee with the teroe ef 
e gaiet pertiirbi»g people eompleteiy dielua^ioi; their 
oi2ldeer activities. It heoooeo uaeomf^rtahie to hreathe 
It fhe isind epeed has heai eoaputed m the haeie of aU 
reeords availehle up to 1065* unpuhXiehedr Xi^ dia 
lleleoreXogieia 2>epartffi9nt# nvs Belhi* 
3 
m^ mm tQ ofidfit in Sim0& BtomB 
mm omu^ U^t fsikm^SB 
f m tM h^ "^mtim unmm is 
XmG t t e It l i aid vmtf 
Qmwtis&m tKm^ is no raicfsOa. at &XX* 
fM® 3P«itnfal4| hmmmti as^ul Us. giiring teaposresy 
vel.i«f from tteiai ^ anS 10 for the 
n^ eigo <i3roPf 1>ut iS ttit i f ^ e ad^ cssapanitd hj 
wMe ttx«y oaittge to 
th® mmoB^ fiiiiifiiSJi of isa^lx^-n^* 
of March m^ April faarett^  ttm pining af 3raa>i 
etops* ^tusf whi<}& tooiiiif thmsiai^ 
ona ndJimoiriiis* wind iia iip^ll imd 
sftiol:! la the e^t^ia gxaixie* mltX'^t^m 
ie tim etofpsd t i l l t%i« ailfmt th« »«3e| 
os the giNswtli iia the JLatt^ t 
hM of th« etascm i«» hMm^ ^m t<» tm h<>t 
fifjr wtiathotff ooaAitious^ 
g^ ht Eeiay 8«a»cgi 
< 
f h« ctiftsoa of th« w«t laonsooii moaths t>9gin f^ ost th« 
2$th of i f t « r th« l9ttv8t of MtmflOQiBf thuir* ie a girtat 
Hi«»kint B«E» Buet Eaitixis Winds isspta s«fia«iiSLiag 
OutTmt•• Ittttoiyii qg India llit»oycaoicio«I P>PttrtBiaat. 
Vol* m i , f t . VI, tvi^ ^n j>pryH-Vi* 
G U R G A O N R O H T A K D I S T R I C T S 
AVERAGE R A I N F A L L 
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NCNOIRS or TMI /IV0/1N MtTCOftOiOdKAL 
otPARtufMi, mm *Xx»,Nfw nuw,i»M 
TNf rituM iNMM latti (UTm iNftum 
MIKMt MINHU m CMS. fM HMCI,*rRK4 
N«T. TNf niMtc m MST tr m tmwm *w 




















im itie mes^imm ^He isdaii iBaateus tio^ paarfitiiiir* 
at l^iahi aid Hleemr, f0r drops to <s imd 
0 ia iuXy eompoced to 40#a^ o and « 
in i&lsr m^ Aiagant itfft tim xminUnit iaoiit1i8« Xii 
tlieao sKmthe t^ ^ aXeo fl^st mmtUti 
rmeive moir# tliea p&r omt the total mmsQ^ waiai&iX* 
f ig* t1 gboira thf Taia^ &XX 
mMi 
teroentago of duriag ^til^-AWet (In oeattootsroe) 
Statione Belli* BalMoU 





29 5T*4 15 
mh 60*1 58 16#2 
fi^oepar 56 60«6 18«0 
PaSsial 59.2 54*1 t6«2 
GUfgaon 6a»4 57 17#0 
BaUabgarli 5a*oo 16.6 
Bohtek 52*1 U . I 
15.1 
SOfI 27 tQ 55 >4 14.0 
sonipat 29,8 52,8 12.8 
G U R G A O N AND R O H T A K DISTRICTS 
A V E R A G E R A I N F A L L 




M S T I L L 
cr TMf 
VOL >.•-^ D F L H I , » ( , ? 
i H f F l C U « t m S I O t S T A T O « IMO>C*TtS 
*vi(*cf I* C i f o « J i ; N ( r e « l 
TNf A v r n K t r w MATT of TNE STITIOMS a m 









aoaiiooia mM^ bJLeiwiag t^m to mwt taring 
tBSne* the t t ed^^^ f ae aJtso fuoe^ iisypmi' 
vSn^w* Slif ptoj^ irtiQEi of srsmalns at ite msadmm 
dutiisg ^ul^ r m^ Atiiuet* It is at l^em ta^ tm m&% 
m^ i i Hifsser ia tfe^ in aulf, mtrntm^ to Aop^tt 
it ae ^^'f 5*0® «t m-eeas?* As ^m m 
it i© 74 pea? ia Diaiii anid 
ptIP t ^ t in ^sfte*- Sli© haiaSfllty tnwmets IB 
0«i!it ia A?istt0t at l>«llii oaa tO p&t o««it Siseaer* fli^iNi 
is en itt the ixiaxtem tmrnvs^^vm in 
Attgast* It ^TOfo fyom c aoa o 
ivtXf at asi4 a i ss^ o 5f © is 
August* 
l » Bmwtmi'm fflsufi tfe^ t^mrnm dtetease ©ad 
rdiiiX*«s i s t ^ a i s mii m m&xiy 
f m e a d ^ s i i i m tliiee jaontu^ if«im8iii& 
and tlifra U m ^mixmm ttm tiMB mm uu^mum of A^iuerfc* 
fUe Tulficliir^ ^ffilditf M^h it 
iB 74 ^ d^t id mft "BXm&ft* in 
is a mar^ ea in f^pfeOl mt^ tli« 
T f^iialt t l i w ie a trof in. tbt 3e©latlv« laaaidii^. I t 
iss §8 |MMP emt et Bafei 54 w ^mt »t meeaif* In 
tb«e« thi^  eir TmrnMn mm stotioxa«ee* 
M^li tmsdSit^ coa i^neA with an lOaogt laoti^Xnee ^ y 
0«pt«ai)«if Tury appr«eeiv«« f i g « 12 tm 
GUI^GAOW AND ROHTAK DISTRICTS 
A V E R A G E A N N U A L R A t N F A L L 
(srOsCMS) 
iiiio. 
N IMC I F^ "R - C ••.. 
T f - ^ , - - • ..•»£ XXX/,«(£« 
-FI NSI:E ."«CH ,'«TICH ,HS,:«R(5 
M'» . f «U X -MS : » ^ TUd fl.( 
.J^:ABOVE 2i fNCHES (BIS CMS.) 
INCHES (S6 CMS ) 
IL - 22 INCHES (5t 6 -56 5 CMS ) 
'^r8~20 fNCHes(46 4-5r€ CMS ) 
W - fg fNCMES (1,1 -U CMS ) n BELOW 16INCHES CM^ ) 
fc= 





tmm f^Xe It • 
ime Oott 





IfWIIVf. 14.9 14.4 44»6 67.5 
18#4 16 #7 10*4 5a .g 86*5 
17 1tt7 54.9 30*2 
fa l la l 11 1.5 
18 a? ISirS 11*3 1#2 54«a 
6«© 16.7 11,5 51.5 86 «5 
13^ 9 12 #4 M 42 #4 04*1 
Qohmu I5»0 14«4 uo 44*6 
15»0 9f7 0*8 85.5 
Sonifftt 5*7 14f6 11*6 n o 48t5 85.6 
1« Wm imiajftm m 11 ens 12 u^m s^esm by Inf^r^ 
jj^t^im* fh^ mi^mt to tu^^ oan em 
giirisig m Q£ ^ 
iralafttU the itaiioity of ^utsimie tm M m 
mtm» tlui p r^aptvx^  ffiatotainoAf ttisis^ nr* not 
ffirtaaily dMx&toutid* 
4 / 
fmU II 0IIIIW0 tm m0^m of & seizes of 
siiy^  laerM i^ie^um df sralafaajl tsw&m^ 
aaft m^met^^t^* it elm 'vm^m f « « t 
1fa*a e^tstewfipeit i^ost aoa^a^ 
mmsm^t to wee only la ^ t 
«fi380 yet® !.»«» t^ Ootiaaft It mm tim^irn^^tm^ 
f^iclit in «lttt&t«d si e distenisii of MiSLosaotye© fy^^ 
le^a^* @<»iiftiia0G is s atmupmsx' and 
th«ro «t0 loag cm th© 19th n & ^ ^ m 
^baj^eif tlie ^ s ^ m . was cmHiimmB la a 
wae n^t the ^ 
M ridntaiJ^ wee 22 #2 m iliil/, 
in ttif 33810 m m M y it iBm 
im 1S$4 m oict^cp m lul^ if mm 21 
xiiie mm a Xitlie l«i!e §0 ^ir of 
the mmtH reJaafaia. at thAst 
the fcinft mm M e p<»i«tii&i« th«r« sini Xcni 
mmm^f %hmi& m ^einffiiJi in M 
1941 BewKTi* ia a&a la ^Ufitet* 
1949f at although teeiistiaX 
for w^l ec«liig« f h m wae isi thi« month t^ m 
feme o«t of ^are at nmweXt Booipet Emelt 
tad t&s thr«t at ^hej^ iup m& Qohem and f w moh 
it flTmfvm Sblthukf 6ttrge<m> Suh» B&Uii^ gflirh wifl piOwaX* 
J 
irascibility of R^i i i f^ 
eoBtieX v^i^i l i l iy ^ «3a. tb© 10 ©taSione 
ieai^tfft As 22*$ pm ^mti tewt it vsrtes tmm 27*56 
^tut in aiiajjar te 17*84 tn Ec^ lsleik* fH^ fonoidag 
It ^^imim 171^ 97 
17.84 
t^lpat £§>•20 
4* Stellar 27*3^ 6 
6# Bellflibgiarh 25 *n 
8. mu 19*71 
9« toiwdl 2t .57 
10« f m t i ^ tf*59 
13 Qbms tlmt 27 is ssem 
1 
mmBl tn i^ie ^ 
tfliUilX tana^ a?«<7i«iff i t in 10 adiit 
m thft ttoatlueam pert OoH^ iia m^ loliti^ twXmtl hM^ 
Qttfi«tfa?9# A ©capaariisoa of tilt sreragt mmn&i csifi 
1. fS^ufeo of th© wean amiusil vari^iULilfy aliflw th* 
firo® ttm mmme-t end 
at tii^ ^ two SBtesie ti^ t&filsp 
for «3X tlm y«ficr0 ia wtnioii rcdaflai han tlit 
tiv«riis« m^ ^ ^ All thoet y«ara la whioh it 
f l a & o v t of th* flu* lMif« hmm 
th« vrlttr on t ^ hmXn of irsliifiai vtati** 
•X t-' 
GURGAON AND ROHTAK DISTRICTS 
MEAN ANNUAL VARIABILITY 
S O U » C C : 
THE PEKCEKTttES I IAV I •(EN CONrUTCD 
BY THE W t l T E l OH THE lASIS OF HOHTHU 
l « t l l M U S Of r U H J U t N*IIY«H« f j l , THt 
y t * « l » 3 l - l » » 4 l l t C l t l S I V t . 
THE r iCMKS trSlOE STATIOHS HIOIMTE 





tbd mm^ ta isid tmmHB tiiot 
%lm laiAda^ part mtmh. Ime^ eanudl 
3M ia tM* esrtci Me tbt Mg^st 
27*4 ^mt &i spsMitiJ in mm* On haaiit 
th0 emtimm pext the oraa trm in tim n^h 
m^ Wixmmt ^Mtto in t^ soiatl^  po^Goeses a 
A ttim tue ummmp t ^ 
nmHiKm pan (adtaa m& B^UteSk) Um 
tmme^ iraSsfal^l %t l^ o oC tli@ faiHt 
%imt ot taiufsXI fjrdm ^^m to ^mx mm 
%bm tilt lih« the mmm^ aimiaal. 
FII^ I T M TO T M 0MTH MS^ 
i^miie the ftm Mh mrth 
m& EOUTB TO TII« OF ttm mm* 
f i g « « 14 to as aim irari8(lio» In mmutH tvitsXw^ 
fwm tlm m9tm9 W0r a pin^M of 
(1951 TO F ^ tlm TTTDIO&E LAELATFILNLIII; RAINFALL RAEOTDA* 
MIIUAL VARIAFCTUITY ^ VAIOFAH OF M M TBAA 12 P«R O ^ T 
NYIETE IKN ARAA AUIOAPTLLDA TO FAIAIJTA*^ FLKLE ME^E TB» M O U 
OF THO AR«A TO FAISS&E WIITTT mnutaX 
VMI9B T V M 17*6 TO 27 #4 PTR O«I^T« 
$TIA AMITI«L RALNFIOX AT 4TFFAR«IIT ATATIO&A HM 
GOICT^AUY LAITFIO DAYLABICM from ymat TO YAAV OOIAI^ARCIBXA 
TATIALIIOIIT I T M TO PLAOA VTIIOLI LA PASRTIOULASRL^  A OOAIAOA 
1« BL«{IDFOFD9 <BATEFAN OF I M I A * I UMTOIW^ OF LAADIAN 
LLATAOYOLOFLIOALPMPtatrnmii> VOL. M , 
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ANNUAL RAINFALL OF S E L E C T E D STATIONS 
C i 9 3 i - i 9 6 S ) 
INCHES 
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FIG. 2 0 - 1 9 
ANNUAL RAINFALL OF S E L E C T E D STATIONS 


































m-^ te mmm^m ^ mmmt nmmm 
in im 117*a la the mm:m9 weMeXl of wmm 
U §0 ismtumms* la it w«8 m iimiiimmm& imm 
%imk tut &mii»M ^ mmm*} ^^ ^ it wai m 
meB&m Tm^ m mmm* #4 
tJm aaanel ralMam wat 
to 1964 ma am effiatJiQ«tif«6 in Jtrnd^ iOf* Mtth 
m& Gi mmue^ •^mi^lXtt^ 40«a 
is 69#3 ia 33#i An ©u^  40*6 
G^tiBVtree in 1963 # 
BiMlweX:^ thm tolia amau&l. raiafall at vmlmm 
iQ imgute-l^r It trm pXeye^  to, 
It mm m 1933* a 
of 23 m% QQim^ It vm 06*4 
earn* «nria«at la 1940 wlm it 66«a md 63*3 
iftillt ixi mm nam* it 36 m^ 37*0 
Bfihtfite m& a^ baJIsir r«ep«otiv«ly* i t le %Me mUm% tiiat 
la tlili mwa irndtv ia vm^f 
so fas? He tmX^mm miB^ Utf^mtJ^lm of raictfiOX 
£7 
f ^ figt3i?«s» 14 to ciT tote^ r i ^ e U Bhm 
tlift imSsfiPPt ^mi^tm ttm mmm^ i^ t ^ tiia 
f mamX sraoott of mmh «ta.%l<m 
h^m Mfvagt &$ talnalL* Out G£ ffaiirat thf 
tmmtB^ i^ eiim tm mmm^ 17 ttfsaem At jrirdwr 
and 14 at nMBH g^mh^  miX^ Brnt^ stHi tim ww^ MwXk 
wmsd.tkt^i m^tm^ ^^ ir^sfe* 
BaAag 
fli« of i® molt ii&foytei8t 
tvm agriGttXtoiriiX pol^t wlm* it m^ late me 
til® aiqr mm %mB§ tli«ir« nixa. upon 
the M ^ f DtS^ ortA ttowing tiMi eO^ tiiatsr 
oirope nllX Aiitetiire in ^tialltyf niU i^eo lit 
Xow«r« fh« eliovt ftariDd olf intiiilia.1 iitt^sl tim 
IchttTif oifops* Xmm! afainfeaa is iMmmew^ 
fhm tin iraielnaaUltr tf ftdjEnfiOa la tUfi 
8MUI0II 6«»«rftX Ei^iio ia07« siinlfioaBt tHaa ttMKl; of 
tli« ionuiiX rutntH^XUiin ^or if t ^ toteO. aimuaX ytdn*-
filX i « 03f the «r«rflig« but it@ Umnto^Um is 
w«3JL m^ tiSiaiXyf oirope mxt nuff diet3fi<* 
bation (sf isiportrnt esna tlma ttio 
3r#i3r»« totiX# 
1* WiUiamsoa, ji.ft vfii* B« i » f «U 
of VdUmp Otegyapbat* (I.<iifi<ai, 1951), tea. 100» 
m^ mod^m^^ yaiiofftll io eafi Otstofeier 
ie unc t^tl $m ecsisSiig ctf tisfei eraj^st tewt 
teJjafaU epaciaily in airfeo"^ ^ tb© eawiag ^ refel 
dirafe* ^hQ frost to 
IS BoMaSi;; rai&feiX wm 64 «9 In s^pti^eip 
m% Aa 1964 it ^ m i ^ h<i^ mm 
At ^^ 
Cei^ ftl^  1915) %% wae wtlX b^ JliEm oni oixl 
ir&wi&t ^ t^m yearp t i s ^ wi^ e m i?iiiii sax la 
lo vi^ue i^ sdxtfQ a^ hmmttSf 
is isportmt i}l>I.X« tM mmQ&% in at feult*^ i^Korefosret 
mm wsmMlmXy n&ti^iXXty of i^idLiiffiU tm ^mh ^ tii^ 
mmwam month hae giirim M fii^Xt XXX« 
It Bemi f tm tlile ti^lit m tlie wti^tf 
the ireilaiiiXit^ cif raixtfsU ie Im^ in mij Augttal* 
In it i$mmmm cet %hm 
lu month of tt i t @4 to 94 nmt in tun 
eouthm peset In the m3f%h it m to 100 wm 
I* orowi, 'flue of BaiafttU Pirc«>iJ>iaLity» A 






%m 3T 32 3% H 
smipat 90 m §8 n 20§ 
E l^ltitlt m 47 50 SO 
n §8 43 77 86 
faXwiO. 94 4> 49 49 15$ 
f iifoepij' 69 S* 46 M S5 
B^ wcierl 66 50 54 54 S4 
Ginrgam €0 56 106 
nuh 6S §0 50 56 68 
04 54 64 276 
MQS^mmf the mmth of Qet^m slhtmB v«fry Jiigh 
ifairiil^iXlti' at most etglionfi* In ooliana pierl) 
it wae 94 wbil4i io e i ^ h m purl 
%% was 276 
It liais out thA% tlw oxOitifiiqr 
N 
end itfc ttmee mi^^^elt ive to 
fut ir^ a i^idiXitsry iseoo a^iiiig to ihmat 
196 ttm thu vfitliia tm th^ mwlktm wMt^ %& 
sffiiouitt 0f mtuMf mpmeXmm$& mt a atirtiion 
in eosf mm i^ttXmlm^ f w m^ i® as l^dioatlor 
of t M in a eeiries ^ M S 
tlid im&im sdIX wmMeiSX mmm tm 
and iieM m* 
m ^ f to 
w&SMM f tm Jfune to Qotmms j^r tbo 
f ^ montlO^ ar ridiif«t3Ji « pnari^ sA 
tm 10 aflistl^« ImB ^^m ^Ss&m 
Sn 24 S^* I t s ^ m be out t M 
vtfffeiims to figs* 24*26 eituiiteft in t ^ 
«xt««is« «9iitb of miki t M tho etnticmii ^ tli« figs* 
U t in tut iBidd3.« of til* «*«»• ^tXn tiaost of 
l i « in Vm aovtli* 
flit fiiepoi^sioa diag i^mQ of tliir#« 
Bm%tmm stecti^ mii C^ige* wmmA. gtyiiaiig 
idteiaariti«6 in vturiad^ilit^* Xt n W mm ib^m tiiodo 
4iaeir«m8 tb«i t)i« Texii^iUt^ £ot Jmo le &»l%tmX l A 
tb« titero* dti^ions l»«0At2a« of tho snaix ia«di«Qi of th« 
arowof fiit jaaalyeio of BGl»fa34 A 
OiOgrapbiotfl MirltLod una itd iuppaioictioii to EUToptan 
s.to^&ytiioai laaaiissiati Votl. jaix, » 
RAINFALL DISPERSION DIAGRAMS 
JUNE-OCTOBER 
NUH F I K O Z f ' U R JHIRKA P A L W A L 
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J • J . A--"- k / /A 
PaliroXy the m^tm i * atooit tbe c^out 4 
In 8 ^r^ft oC 55 srtidrg jUi cOJl 
•llui mli^sU wq@ tligii ^ 
ell^ ottt 14 17 srdii^ e ttMmd iri^dif 
md 7*2 f^fiatlsHitSfee ^ 
fmt i n^a iU was Mgh m 23 m 
«aA firoepur mad l ed DindJUatftts Huk* X& 
of iruiy and Auguit vmM%mm %b 
hm the aJO. t ^ t^m ia 
ciimtSsiots^ s ill la&il h^v^mn 
omtimbme aid 20.6 omtl^ aetx^e J^ msntti ^ 
In tuie sKmtH Me mm ^mM^t^lm wme^trnw 
t^e y^ppwx UM.% snX afoWeM.* Xa mn y^m in 
pdAtti of mm m hXgh m o^ntiaetsNis at flui 
4Mittim ^tmtXm ^ in i ol 
tilt iradaffill wae thm fot 
H It l^ttiim iOf3 otatimtlm 
o«itiiaftt«» at th« saaw ntnElii^ Mi^  sisUte pattmn ^ 
ves^miMMf is slioim ^ fiipoipot dfairSta wUin^ tot ymt 
the mm 86.0 <»«»tiai«tm» poltm &S s^i^ 
•bcwfi aXmnet tli« em* i^n^* m that foar tbo mcsith 
foy ^uat @t Btsli* But et tiirossiui* tbm xtXatlv^X^ 
&outl3«3m fitotioa & M^li aediaa in A^gairt thpi 
^vCLjr* Vblle ismaim Vd:U}« faiwaX tcs saoath of 
AU£U0t t M of Juij* maditm valiue ^or 
I J 
%hi$ jaeatH of ie itoejet tm &mm m flit two 
of mh m^ 'Bi^mpm suam^ n 
liaatu at nMJit tti^ mt^ San ir8lii9 tpw the jot^tii 
l i Bmm laB. et^tiimi thmm 
rnmm t Pi ymm ^hm Ootc^ir wm cmsM^if rai^ltss 
mSL i^ tuilbeir oe ^hm ttie mB alaosli 
itiflignlfi^snt to tbat m<mtli4 
A eociparieaii ooi sadle liiitwt^ 
snd ttm eeocmd group 
to tHe of CE^ iga* At 9XX 
of the "vmeWiiMt^ eaSiifell 
wluiYft ia Is Jy&si} m mmpm^ 
to a l l t ^ etatioas |»tttt#sxt 
vasri^ cbjULity itk tlid Boatlis ol Jal^ saa ie alstost 
fda^ta* lat ai l th« thmm Cfl#&* oii4 iB^ m 
ttt sufgaon m& BiOXi^gevh iraagte l>ttw««i 
12 if ofiitta»ty«« mA t8#0 ^ m s m t m * l » An 
sa«»it}:i of jul^ mlitfiML Ewvean mm ^ t m 59*0 
at Qutgmm tlile «iaoiaiit ml^ m 
two srnosfoy whilo BeOl^^asln 4 mt of ^S 
taJaffilX ^owt 59 owtiia^ti^®* In oii» f^mm ttm 
at Gisrsficm i£t aux; wae Kboat H wMU 
fit Bii31ia>£«rb it ms el^ out 39 otntin^tirvB* In tiw montb of 
Augttit tim patttni of ie e&saiiXfar td tiant of 
T^ttl^ Ti tltisou^ t)i« laascliaim ralnfAU im ms^f^ in xim* of 
tht ^mm tmmm ms^xsm* ummm^ im 
y^mn f i^tiOa "^^xlta bfi^ieati ^mUmnTm oaA 
23 «it s3a tm Eiliati«a8# iii© 
iii nofi'lli mw^ tii* 
mMm ^ Vm ^fsxm utations in al^o^ m» mm 
10*31 ©mtiisitjfss* tM mmth of tht 
'Veaeietoilit^ ^ ma 4o eliTnlltO'i 
in eJ^ ottt 18 ^ r s m j^ iiiEifalX m^ reocdvcx)^  in tli« 
fljdiith df Octctocr# l^ uti BaXlfiSi0£aE5i lia two y j^ays ixi Octpbur 
tin© i^lisfiill wae as M ^ m B«t at 
mmtt i t nWw aimtlaotiftfl* Wltli to «Jte©p« 
tiao tXi© of extras© »isin£all.p wMoia m0 is^m mt 
BcPOJbg&tti mxi& me ^ Gut^&m^ x&SM^ g^u^XI j 
4*0 at E<iw©3rl ewQ. ^ Uiiim aa^ 
HM t^iMM- iippttiilim Mta^aratte of tovm mcrti^w 
m«t BtfifUoni g^aiB ©tara^ i^ ng isiiiiiitoitir 
with tlm is^tssXk af ia Uht md 
I t ©my, hmm^tf m ^mnitH tu^ ^ 
vaarlfbiliiy efl M t a k ana Jlisi^ ^ar toe fenen XmB 
^hm tlmt at s m i i ^ oolaiana* Aa^aet m^ Bep^ 
tmSimt m more vaiA^jle boijli at Smlpiit aofi tojjar 
eoiBpar«& to i^ ohapam. Tla« Tsciii&illty Oct©l>«r in groati® 
Sootpat cojjipfispea to that of BoHtak. 
I t nay fee that vBrlaiitm in radafall to 
Is «aiso0t siisilctf nt all. rait atatlceiet with t ^ 
u i 
munnw^lm Jiml^grt aid WLQhts^ tlie is^biam^fiiost 
«latioii6« Mtiiough tUe iBt«?Miii6rtl.l# diglatK&ea as Bham 
in f is«* timt iHm im% ie Xm& 
f0t it einmait t M Mgis^ j? 
oC and Aisgu t^ ae ttt^  mt'^s^vim^iM 
eigaifiomt tm: 
in vim Mgti totals of %tmm m^me* 
tlie tarioue 0iatioii8 
in tim mfMitba of mm^ ^^ & ^^^ ^ouat of 
Gtmeliiig^ in af iraiiifi^« Buf if a §0 
pdir <iiiit iaesreane of r«tiiifaaa f r a %1m m»&3m 
ie t ^ m it win. ^^ t&m^ tbat 
at ^ o g t ibXI tixe atatiimdf tlia mis^me ef witli 
dafiQi«&t ifai»fail tba nvmm of yaere In ^xeata 
of sraiBfall* !Cbl0 aliowa ttoat ^al^ r AQgucrt iraiafall at 
al l ovaar tba araa i s moc^  Xii9>3.a to '^ hm to 
tea in OKoaeEi of tlia stadiea* 
siia SaptMar r a ^ a H e^e a iiigluir tmgii of 
TaKit0»i}4t^ tlian tho ^ a rainfa^ ani tUa agi'ioult^^saX 
aonaatutnoat of tliia wm ^uita aipiifiaaiit* 
ftoa mtmm rainfall ia atiu. rnmm vajdkiblat At 
aU the slationaf tua aosft»ar of witli mtvmml^ 
low rainfaU ia graatar %hm "^a ams^ar witu axoaaniira 
vaiaf aU« obowa tlmt in tba isoath of Ootoliar tina 
u v3 
i^^nfall. to he d@flol.iiit tlian to in 
tmmv ^t th« ffl«Si0gi» 
fhe etuaf c»f ^i^pmwHon dligrase ehowe ttoat tiit 
rain^alS. Qoat to sto»th of ^^t^me, ^ 
in th^ TOontIss septej^er m& 
w^m mUmt tn^ n the in 
oofcsbw ie BMjr© t© It fe© pointed 
out that tii^ iraiJtiiall of soutlieaetm tcmeietlJii 
tli# of m<& E^bt^t is quite in 
tlkOise Qt ^eas e^Hma ite mm^^^^W ^e 
um^^* m^ a &mm6t but X^m to 
mmmJM. 
M i a 
A^^ipi l^e mimtitiM laattriaX m tiit 0OI3.& •&£ 
ie m% oMtid ^oui^ee infosmti^a 
pr@irMe ft fuetiural of soSXe* She ^oil 
A ^ an iri^iotie pi^g <si 9mh mH 
%tm% mem f mt^ ti:^ 
umtm ^ f i sM fh« $i3£mm$tm wim 
abaut sdii tex^mt ^^mt m^ i-tn 
QC wat«t mmtf end tsmrn^^ &£ tiw 
ictna mSL eai^ a i^tjr ^ sdiX to mtiiFloirt* 
1* gjgtifiot 
Dietyic^ Qag»tt»(iy« Ourgnoni n/o 
gialylol ioSiltSiir, 
» Afi«g»wagPi? g»PQyt gj Bobttfit 1>l«tip4et 
jgyiaii* Ao^^i^iia:^ 8Mipc>]p:i» Gii««ao» JJiudrlist 
1962), p. 2 ycliiipsicivi ijiroic/l jb'*
Of IiaAift schQ<stl AtXiae, Btoaaun, 
a m QooBwacfclon 
sou Map* BoHttto of MmtlmmL Xagtitutt 
J0 nii of in&im* WQ. im* W ; 
Bog Mjp; 'fliigttg .gac infisi otacutUf 1957» 10* 
13 
Oft the hmln of iO^ ov^  a ol^selfieati^ 
ist mUw Qt mrm Mb i^ f^ m wor3e0& wt md a eoiX mt^  ims 
h^m fh0 &OSX& of th0 irm^ £rm iand^ to oicqre^ 
I d ^ m^ f M m boUS vm^ $n 
msA prodtiotiiritiri (3f£ tii^ is ite tsm pmuXimi,*-
t iei mm ^ o e t a fewogwaeotte ©tooeteif ia it® 
^ siijsfae« esf tine load the t© 
into the Mmest iummt) mjmimrn visAXm KtiMiir m& 
tut Mm Qaxuviiim eaJJl^ Baogar* 
Kliailai? Si^ He 
file Mi^at Qi immm wtvmt pmm»f$m ^aslm 
loeiiyiiig ttmiiB nm^m toMa. u wmm m^ 
bqU thm l&m&mf mm^Mf msoAyt mm ttn&s bei^ei 
but it ismmm temure Mtn tm m&w^m^ tM sUt m 
mm twm tli# fh0 emAf ^oil U 
for thn oiatiirmtion <x£ laiUels md ptlets* 3mXnt 
peas f oAdtr i^rops ar^ ALSO girosm in tli# eiitf 
soil of the kkm&&tt9 Eoweveiri J^ oose ooiirie smmix^ 
Hoet ot tiMi tliii mm m^mr rmim hme 
me&im t«3d;ur«» homy itoilf oXe^^y lofis&» mmdjr lorn md 
i i 
emay ©on© mm tmtia In ai f f^eat erese 54)* 
in fiXeo m t^ant o£ soia. :1a th^ Fitoisiiiiir mrlsa 
tcibieSlt 
ana me tmtm Qtmmmt Wm^OmB. 
in tisii ttad^ time® also of elir 
l^m mix* fh« mxtm® mXk s'^ ll.cflir 
la viith 0 whieb ie 
imumirn a^oa drainost* to %m u&m t^tii^t of 
tut mn It© m%m wrnmttm in xm^ iiut m 
tmlUtim mm mm^Xrn it U OB^^^Le ^ mo^ 
Amim Bo^ tbii w M 
witii tmm^im tmnx%im^ 
"Bm m^ ^ t^^ off 
sonipetf M imd moeit oi f 
talisUe aimeiel x^ nm 
M&m^* I t is ^ f^Urni-m in 6ca4»i2r tt/hioii 
in tk« lowir dtoi^ me to a dark Ae 
thd li^ ffis^  19013. it ie ri^ sli in siM it0 wg|«)if 
TitMiti^ ommit^ te M ^ t e^ope ^ lalHttti^i 
WI3UHXI, i^iarX^ mQ& maisit wM giemm M tMft eoiX m^ 
mhmtm iinrigetim f60ia.itife jpar^ wmt mgtmm99 ootton 
tad t>«ooia« iisposrtSQiit ^m* 
TTT" 








: .. J 
• 
FC^ CLAYEY SOIL (CHIKNOT ) 
fc^x^ CLAYEY LOAM (NARMOT ) 
LOAMY SOIL (RAUSL!) 
SANDY LOAM (MAGOA} 
L^ SANDY SOIL (KHADAR) 
I : :I SANDY SOU (BHUD) 






ixm m^f Mm. m^i 
g^tilKt d&allas? festn ^ fuirgw ma luh 
ie l l ^ in^ ^ ii^ caotiir flieiii tht utm -^ 1% l^ ^mSlir 
oiSXt^ Mfef^ ft c^ttitalut WBsntalm l ^ t s r 
tiwg %i»m mn.* flit f ^npixsiailkj 
i i tia^ wifiiomt m& tmm$m 
eoiS. wmSx. proiaetlcm* fii# 
Bmmmf tM eM xim4B mmm&H mmmimgt pavli-* 
fmyeia f]»t sialiitm^^t oi miX 
mtQTii^m^imm^ ^^stsiaii tm&^n M o 
talis* Bm gmtna mmtii&'i ^ the tmsm&t la tUU 
@tia Jlji iMims urteHf i t pme^ ii£ 
itn f itnd th9 mst ^ ^^ ^^ 
(I.V) 0aa4y sou CBlaiA) 
tsi^e tsi f l a i^y in weniim 
paarl tht or tli« liaiiitSiiitii oC 
f Iw or B«iravi» Aou-ltim m^ i^ miiw^ SL 
Qmgtim Itgir* mo&y ^i&h x& a^otUy imcmn m turn fe^ 
eoil« i!«xlutfiill2r it ie poov«iri fhn ^opoytlm 
oC alasr iMartMc^ end in ishle tlm 
fhe t»tmd mix oipeoiall^ in eeytaii} pmt%& ^ 
_ nmmA m gtcedsniiici f t h i t l a 
ir^inty to rslhti? musHimm^ i^ t »mm 
aiMmt wm^ mmigtm^ %im imnQimm^* 
flift WA noU. sufffsre firm lae^tt^iii^ 
m tUft &on iSf t^t mt^ ^mM of we^m^ 
m^&tt, titM tvaist ^mmailf t^mt^^ 
aare oiOi^  octo^ tsKmeSJiF fli6 t t ^ 
i p g ^ j ^ mmtim ^ irti 
tutm^ U nmm f t e ia 
its toii$u« Into thi@ tifdit* 
nstin oireps In tiPiu^ t i^d !siJa.#t8» 
^em and hmXtif mpM,^ mim&t imtigs^im tmi3Mi,m 
mm fii«&t im fli« mmm^ iritM iNia? 
iK»r» of fOX lowtv t im in mhm t|rp«ci ^ 
m p fftlltaraa mm &mmm to 
i^ htt fioia. is Xt Xb m 
iflQiax tmot in tli« mst gS f i r o w f teHiftlXf 
tli« i « u lon i^md laad oftan Ismdatad D^ r tii« 
wQtatt ttm tlie «ji^aeiiiiit liUls f^weim the raiii^ aaaaon* 
It firi^ in ooloasp* i t has « imd aXoddy 
fsad bat^ts gM ^m^ ^^ Hm 
Ttio mil mf^s^B moieime f m a long tlmt md good 
r ^ i mi> r&JiseA withmt It o f t ^ 
W mM ^ 'smrnmm tm mXts 
m<mv iia imeg^ trofortausa® tli^ in mnH um& foi? i^salti-^  
fbl8 moM t m t ICS axifing tto 
amtkif* 
Tim oirope in tnig ai^a curt siJa^et m^m in 
tM k fm^ mmm and fi^sly ttmel^p ana In the 
fhe prtetaofi oT sftXtoiti' or la tho e^iX 
ie Smpripa^ to tbn cmpiB^  m U inf^irtiani it 
is known m tim umr noMl* fl^e oeoisi^ ^meo mH 
imeemlm:* fhe mm mU is ^plt© l^ftrioit 
jin t«xtuar« m& otusisioea proi^ioa firom the aijoto^ 
ttm msM of uear land© im c t^esi found 
%h9 ml%9 ere imtg^ in «ateaf# 
tlk« of iraina ^ mt^ 
in th« imin m^im tm hot ^mttm 
the tnt«iieiy« h«ttt o a ^ e m ee^iUm^ m ^ ttimn 
th0 vmtms m th® ett|sf«o«| tht wt^mt wwjrattn Xem$m a 
oruift of e«l.ti># fho ©oil of th« osinr i « oftiaa ^ o b ^ 
i J 
a^ OitSair m ^m&itfiiw ^ mm, fOI^Oljit 
^m in tlit twarimriy tn^ 
i© i « m f toe toif 
to ©iditi^ -10 or aaxtsy a^^Mi^t iiiMtg.ma 
tmM mm umi^l sQ^t It U 'IM 
fr&smH Im^n 
to hmm mm»§ mm ea^ fc^ pii* 
im wnsr mmm ^mml i&t^ urns: tea© 
wnuM aael^  Mm ^ mwi^m* f ^  mh a of. 
hf ttm m^ 
hmm^ u^ iitr i sa^ th^ imXm^t rnm^^ 
w^ar^^glfii, m q^tt^ msttmmt weh 
Atsf mmm* nmm &£ 
p 
mmmtB of m^mgt^l^ &0&im* 
nmmtiWf s«2i* itm f^mmtm t ^ 
ms^m: mXX aeaai^st MmMi^ %m 
U* Kwi^ lmm^ amtlm^ qg M i a aaad Buxjaa* 34% • 
QtOfegai^Mol Zmm Haagyaaait. 
iPfVf 3?« 20 • 
I I - ' 
i { 
ImmX of m^ aUs^lmitf la eoilt* 
^mmti^tm hm t^aan at tM of 10 
^mt fm iif to w o^ t 
i^lE I^Anitsr eiift ft^Snity^ 50 p « « « f mei^ wii'lt 
^ np hn^ tMfd jiti w a 
(siifgaew sm mtim 
mmti mo liawpat 
thm^ wm ti^ste $<» or aM 
gl3e9toiL% hsma^fi* m m^ ^roet© ijiia mm^^tX m^m i s 
wtlfifte afewa «ot • 
H^ii mmm U-m in ttm mrimm ea^^m 
fwrls aotetcii^  ©na in m^ mrnmBt^^m 
p«0fts® of Ottl^tt^ fti»lJ3Pl4>t« 
High filicalilaity Bsliar fclo^t; of 
S0»t of tlii #iil!ail»a« jsnlhoad atii 
Ct} tl^ Imw^^ism^ ^ diraliiitg«» <2) th« €iC 
i&«2iuir«0 wmvatimf (3) prodaoti^a 
t o l i m l (4) this uie (3if oteiioaX (5) 
i u 
limi^t tlte w&^mm eetit to^^etani mmis^*^ 
0. in i^mp m th&j neueil^ ^ l u e r ^ ^ 
^hm fit tut lnQ^saee nXtwo* 
wa m tli.it soil, im 
em^si^MmB Qwom sdlantis ^imaeat 
ptmmt tM ^(^tng put o£ tilt ftm the m^m^ 
odT the xmA* piteiwtmm m tn 
plant® mA "i^/bMd poseese m^ tm 
eUiOXow sTdotwt wmmm^ miopw l i tt le e^ e&e 
etreele ^otas n&% m^^P^s filter t^isr 
ttit SiBi^et up agaia* 
ie iiirift^ the uaior laM ^lato mmXl tlMi^t 
mbm^mt^ to htiHA mtftrt tioos. fvt<|umt 
^ugMitg* fhis pro0ee» tdJO. o^ae m^i^lmt 
tilt fMOte Amm to ^ a s l ^ In th» imsmfH^ 
ffifnte Qt maXl 
fh« oxi^ mio m& emm IS«BU3?#S ^mm^iSi^ttj 
find i|fti<stu7ii of tim mwat ^t^mim "^mtmB or^anio 
t* Hfigi8t«di» 0*0* 001X11 * 
fhtisr imd ilaoag«&(mt% B^ptt* AgtSouXturt 
^ t Ho* 60, l>«|rlt« Oif 
iMffsmmmt oi di^ tSnata witti iMNs^ 
i>f iitm te^ watear ie a usiftxl ite tm 
isrusiitoig ealt fleeia lesa t t ow^ asraio® t&t a 
f Ite bet^ to irtsSala l^ &ilasr usa^ 'eet&pe 
it tefe© th€! l»att# to tolgatf© it ©aa ag^in 
l^ ltmgto tiaa dj^ grass ^iofyloja) ie 
f»ia?0ar m^ a ar© m^t ttm ^emi^i^^ aiA 
ia ^ m t $ time trill tfeo eoiX 
to nm'h^ m ^ ^ pT&^m^ in tlH} 
%%m of laola^sei a^timXiist tfeo ffe® »iieaf ^iXs 
hme mlta^ffi ©aS towatt© fto 
saadftfiY in tt^m of othmr aam^ee ana 
ixT Ic^ tmSjEious in ita iroo t^aisatim* 
i^hmmm ooaSiticms 
ae high ealt toleiPmt istope la toaseJiayt 
trap© »««dt oottoa m^ vt^erl^loe so?* Mah ji^t 
erofgj while tfc.® oarop© rAc©^ ffilH^tsi wlj^at* tsala©! 
Bdwave* 'Salt J^ mds uma^rnm W 
l a a ^ gayriajaig, M M t fS40| Xt 110* 
^ Fixgllctn ecd Xioad 
W F T i v l o S s 
'T3 
pm^t imM&^e tM m&Skism gait t^erant 
& mffp votdl^tmsi m ^ey imvdmm 
the the i^ o^pef tti« ^ mttt^* 
m^lmxt^ in t^t mix. im tii^ iar 
uftiftil or jgOliiiitii mwMlm^ 
pwmmt thm nmOm of mMm txm t}i# mtSm^i 
Qi ttie lend* me etootiH gtvm to ttdp* 
rootdft Initiate m^ i^rope poseees tlie 
giidlXov tirops with t^ eAit 
Qt2f«8l8 »ot eteee after t ^ ^ 
tli« iai^td e&Xt@ xime up «Eg8i&* 
i0«|l»fi>4 M weia ijoU.o 
i0 to the Juixia ittto mtXl to ejr«ot 
mwnA ttim liold mturt aii& titi^ n 
tilt i ^ t s a^ tm to ^m&m ^m^lm w^mxtim ^ 
mm%B of eoiSi stimotuve* 
oxgmio mA gif^ dii mmmm Im^m^ m^sm^illtf 
aad «|im<sftuy« of aear 'wafioae 
1* li«gltrt«&t 0*0* OI)Qri0tlm6<m» 4r«B» ^SttXInt * 
Oivoalaaft oit«a by Dtillaii Ehiui l>la@io«iB eaft 




aoMg ^ijoh eoae of hemsSvil s^O.te*'^  jStmt 
ftp^lljoatioa wiOX g^mm to edUf wistear 
i@ alloirei to eteaS fmg the ^mgl^tm (M Itn r^aptioo* 
f I19 XiMe aiialiicilm and sanai 
2 
m mmm to tlie Aaad* %m tto airofa ^ iiiatli 
rnmasiS TtSaX ^wmm* the 
aiESiuirlns is vm^ 1m. osld^ ^ob 
mtkM.^* 
i* K^dQt 




In m ism to mska & 
timiiH ^ thm m^im txee of mmBf mm ^ ^jr 
^mim tmttm^t^ i^tttr mimmt js^^me ^ 
Byt tM elbowing ^mm^^ssAm 
and Qfeiifti^  miitiiiX^ aa^ ee 
to AiStmmit 
In tii# imit sHsti^ od lead oiaeai* 
f ieiitioia «}.optai f VeHty 
twm iti» to Q ooii^iaiitlQa of parllouXay 
lli^ftlei^ f egluvto mA o^ttSbsitioiie isr^ irtooM^ Dy 
a nGtiiion fi^csi^ ^i&h oosit^ ififd tli^ ti6e ti^ 
nunito^ re «it1i the of fli« t^olml^^ 
long ffftotioniif fraotlcme xtfimm to tti« ptmod odT 
and tuo 
de&om^to:r SnAloattd tbo i^aioal oharftot«tll@tio0 of tlio 
U s t w t Ji^* gho l'tm\«e syltaio. it^ aaftjtiaoBf» 
Iionaont fip* 22-52 # 
- Qgy Bifvloyiiaig World, London, 1960, I52 oad 
2. Huaeoni trnit Art* itvtiiod of Land 
^ tbf ijiooiatiff^of AMoyloiai CoQgyai^«p«. 
** «ltithod« Builoyiid by Q^mmj^m in ii«gi<3iiaa 
mtm* The limteMtv^ h§vm&mim of hmogm0mB iuiita w«3f« 
^xemiMimg Ijfsege eoeOi^  m^ ftSi? 
Mim oC tue mi% "v&M mlth oC 
thu aisd etdaXo at base mp* 
^ Insitt to Qsr 
f ^ l^ aa^  "iTOsxsmm 
Eieo rnm^ m to latio&le Im^ i^mm^ms^e^ 
H^ l^ e umMImB to agi^tilLtoaX as^fmlated*^ 
a au^tr maps i^mimg atts i l^ Xm^ uae patti^ms fisiA 
iaa.@o laSioiclod i^aioat tUm^ ao^ BQU tfpm D|r ix^m 
m& fli« ^ i m t stress dt 
iiiti^lturt ie Oe^^iXlt^ liojps ifi 
oalir 0uit«l»Xt t&v oiatiiretiloii*^ 
iuaiirty meU in 
OQHiiflio isf tho trom %&tm 
In 168 isHioliL fcurt oit 154 ifi sa 
iBeoQaig g^ eggttPteyt It m^tuioEsrf 
2* lioi1ili«#fft«m m^^tae^mt O^oigr^phsr* 
Land m&emmm of BleOf liorthwttgtt 
ynJy«r«ity ** j^u^it* in Ho# I , B^fimifoSTi^SzT" 
B4 gytooipigii qf^nfeSi&y^ H«ir toxit, 196tf 
, tM mmw th0 miiisk t^atliiig 
f M y ff and mavli^ t^ liigf 
lima In m 
oomitiPir hmU^ lia. timrn^^ ^ -jwrln^plti Britiiili 
mmw M9M& if niiMniiiiiiii m^M 
It %m a m m ^ 
ttfOfOOO m wmt^ .in. mmm 
eiiaam&ter M i ^ itin^ mmm mikm tin 
fa imgt mm»* 
Xnilta tilt eoj^iti^g m^ 
mitmmt*. Im Wim ^mmM^w ^^ Mn^sreA.. mm -
tilt Bsriti^t ommmm M^&f %mm mm^ mm pa^ii^Mf 
M 0m t»« to f ^ isl l m 
idfli^ 'tiiii fsiaie^ prnmi^mtm itm f^t 
.iiitlioiritl.««# wouti i># mo^ot if ncvl 
to o» fht lipt ^f 
pmm^ odt l«nd tak ing «o %lm irlL31»g«e ^ ftirtil Xnaift* 
vhm lalictd ^mppng ia m -^mmi f t ^ i t e ' ^ a 
Ibe e%m ot tmm uaita msmx* mm. ttee ai^f 
aseodiitfcid with mmn W tlnj lead ii«e mmw 
tmn iB«r tm&mewH out .<xf hy tlit tli«|r 
fipa rtdttcid to « iwltli aoousoiiitase'jr 
Bttelt, J l l tUa^iop in 
fp« VXI-VIIi* siewoxui^ ip £ « su3E?v«y ol iisosa ut^ietttion 
in • thy InfmatioaaX G 
iiSmt 
0 "i u 'i 
inttJrpfftslioiif iufi mm nm^ jsay to r«irie9 th% 
"viwit ifiieeg eii^^ing 
»§m& to tm for Ms^soMm ^i^tii^ in 
^^ mi^im pe^tmaiiB psMLm& nut* 
Bmh 6 ^MA mt to a total l i ^ 
pSotare ifoieiiiii to eertuai digtrlbiitio&e in m msm 
miXl miiou^tt&Xsr luaj^ul jln otirtalii It m$M 
irinrsaS. istlmtk^ tli« 34iffia uie i^ioh may Bks^m 
in «f«Q9 lushing la to M 
eeoiaX eoMition^*^ 
Xt nm^mm^ in M t m ooK^itims to 
& %m\mim0 of ^ ^ mmi^tm to tl^ o le&a 
nto etQdioe* mm;^  ty^oe <d &mpl>imt out 
t^oo ijs^oftn&tf C )^ tii« wmSim m 
eiiau^UaSt (a) ey@t«mtio gmpHu^i eM 0} tUo 
tm&m mm^^ meanc tbcrl nmv'^ 
of *iit i2nit« tvm A popmatioo of m* imlto tmo m t f a ^ 
ol&aiio* o^  ^Jkeotod an^ to tuoafe txue sfsoiomosey 
tho ffictliod of 8«3.eotlon laavt Dn ludoprntot of fsmm ludgiH 
t&imt thl» Is gmYiPay nOl^ tfiod t^e c^  irinaogji 
o34i0ti«r eiiBpliiig with ml^tftim BtrngHe 
of irm«gO0« «aOb Bimi* tilootion X^&ng to a o34iit«r of 
«iait9 (or fi«3LAe)« Sli«na within •ai^ of the oliisttrei 
w« om immnArn lOX th* inAividviia unite it eoiiipirio«@ 
moA a 0fi8ipX«t« «aua»c«tio& of th«to oXu«tws in thm tiPfiwi* 
1# Shaffi^  U* "Stohaiquos of iturai Laat a«« PXiimifie with 
to ladi«t*> :i?«i>«r pfvioattd th# 20th 
Xnt«m«ttion«X Cc«igx«t8 h«l& ip itooAo&t 1964» 
Tol* XXIXI A3dg«3rh» pp« 
C J 
In the liatl<i&al sixvi^ a mt^Uii^ tm*^ 
stugt dtsfl^ Willi two indtfenamt aa^ 
tyfriiiig of sisjs^tt} (IMS) mm toir 
wil^ f^ tart fisnt tmit^ m& 
mmi^^e imits* fme mmm a 
4«*irleigo S^BipS.^  Susrl^i mi$ fhm mm"^ 
mite tampling* vtm tett^ati^ af 
witli rm^eot er^p eui^e^ mi. 00010^ 
mmmi^o m^iv^tm o ^ u ^ i ^ in t^e o^pi^  e&ssplft irilXegts 
&t in two aif f ^ ^ t i ^ s . wm& f 
nifhiE niiwi^m giroai^ lng leouti^^iuii vsiieii w«a»« 
fiibor^ im^ m^ totA ^mpin m t^at ih^ 
w m tt^uiaa.* fifoa two 
vititmr mxm^m 'tslMgiS^ la & 
fmegt i smmrn^^ six of tm ^Mu mwn ^^OjmtA*^ 
tn pAV^Bitm mmlim* th^ 3ai!if34i m 
of th» uaivtri* - totfia aucfbisr of mi%& 
itt im ar#a twm ubi^ «]r« to b« 
n fb.« CentieaX Sterttaafiati 0ovt# oar ladia^ nationi^ 
f w ^ h Boun i^ faly Bo* 73, 
'u ut 
tlie gm^^ of tliid Bsmpl^ ±0 aeeM^ m eyi^ ttaiatio 
aiitesy the miSt ie l&tt to tliis 
itt mktxsh tii^ oeX®i(5ti<ai witfeto tto.^  ie xm'^m^m^ 
timtm^^i^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ %hm wmi&m 
aoi the ytmSim em0.im i^oiaM* 
in r^tfl^ ujet im& m0 mssr fm^r 
in df ^tBsa^Hit f and 
jiiTtrfsfiiamtt th0 mlmt^im irillegee m i^ m^m tot 
ted utt® fitttiies m^ tQ s pidt-uir^  
1 di thm ths^ islitaliiad twm 
f pujTpoee ^ 'fehio ertja&f IM© eyet^aatio pi^poeiire 
noting Xana ^of^t ilraiiMikg^  eaS o^il 
tia(V!0 oairdf u ^ s M i M m^ m of these 
faotc^e sMiirM^di m tm m 
^to bomog^noyis sitrccta and ttom moh stratusi viipr^^ti^l^t 
la G^lncrtiim irlXlfi^ee wsa t^mi to ishoosii 
tl^ ose ^ilXagee itdoili rew^mmt^A the tyFicteX 
of tut tao^i of Imt ftm v/hSoi^ th^se seltoti^* 
fartk«r» oaxd wm ta t a to least me irllXage twm 
BSLCk of 0Oil 
t» Shefii K* oit*« 18* 
r 7 o < 
fhe tfrit^ sE* mA^ two tinitt ^ thm 
HXmrm geleot^ irll3Lsg«e in ofdet to %1m 
«^iouxtaxfiX tad uc^e tb^ sua fiM mt mtU^im 
UBumm oat tuti? prufaiitog dlirt!a«|r 
tub® f i r ^ visit wfte la tb© iitarif dt 
mps tb^ vua^ee £i«M bomdsa^e ^tAini^* 
On tb^ outUtiO mpsf tbe wrlt^ tb® eotiaaS. ^m 
of thf m te^r t^ tt%M m&m^^kmrn* 
fbia mm m^i^ {(bcDit iiiis»it@f 
pent mm of eiroj^ e la WftiNmt miMt A&Sln^tmm 
mmntm$ rotiUfmsn siethode ci£ 
^^^^aturiil lis^wtrntot i^ audiprd It^imt 
Qugairi tmiii^f miaii:^  
fh^ tmm fsuffey mm ^ ^mtn^ legate tbt 
aemuon ©f For s 
existing U8€r tO: 3.end| fa0tit«a. diirlirilitttiim if 
U890 ^f B9ii»9 Xitttd lilm^sstrntlmof ii^igetud 
fisQid foma wmm i&app^ l9|r tli« th*ir 
data l>(»l»fi 0a3.oiiXat«d and t«ibi%X&tlid 
liten giireQ Ija tb© dmorlptim is£ emh 
I • O 
m §t sriHi.itfft ^ toll m^ tlt« 
<3$ imigmtm ftmm^ flit immim ^t 
mmp I tiaaigiie M ntstv tiiif 
ingar* fSi-ee® ^ mi^n^ ^R^fiil ^mm^t In 
^Jilniia whmm tlii^  tB ^ 
tmtiiMim ^ i^mm^ tm 
mtmp XX incOMAte thM irmiig«ii «C BA«£&f»ir S&B i^l 
Mm^ m^ Kbtif^pisfa* fMm in ^ wmS^ 
^ "^mas^e 10 mM^ ttvX^ 
gs^xm tmUiti^m «m ii«t ^ mm mmm 
mHinNi w«ia.i Impe^^t hm 
fh# ^ tlMMr« f mftgvii i^alnlir mm^ m M i t e 
f i m itifSfi^im ^mtum hf 
nmmif itm u fimi m^imtm ^ BiMm 
ten^ifi® u m psmnm f&t ati^ 
i^ytaiBi^vt fti* «!f th^m ^mmm in na^iajr ^mw 
Urn* u tn* ifiKt>«r $m md 
jpyr 
GURGAON AND ROHTAK DISTRICTS 












tm tiit mm^ ^ tfiieta 
wiMhmt in mrnmmm^f Axiii^im 
mU9 ^mt* im,^ m wtfltt 
mmp ¥ inOMm tut iriaiagt fii mrnm* In 
Dikiai^  it as It hmmm 
mw i t t^^ ^mim ^^ mmim fii»iiif»» te 
tli« Hang mmtUB* itttigmim fn^Uililivi ms% mm mtMu^^^ 
^mmm tHt sm^'^miU rnmm %B lurai^iili* 
VL imMm %hm # wmtmmmmestrn 
It Um in mmrn m tm tmmm% flm mu est mm 
"viAm^ mt Imm isnt iiteg ^mSsm '1% 
m^ sm^ stasns Zmm wtm tmmh* tim 
viXUm^ tedit m9 ^tm timM inying laif f«iiiii» ^meim 
i p !^ Awmm ^^ wwis* 
slitarf mB ismla mmmm mmM ciii 
mm MimM mmm mmm ^ mmm m 
wtinl mmm im ftatum ^ wimm i m 
tmlm mmm ^m^B in 
^ with mrn^vm^ mmmim m& 
t m cxrititotrt iftiat «lit Bmmm m m 9 In Mmrnmrn m m 
mmm mmmm wAt ia mmmf^wi^* fM 
r <J 
mm ^ wmiM wmm a tam ^^mmmimm m& 
Ti^m^mil ^ii^ttirtt ^ ^^^ ^ ^^ mmm 
imm^^ tmm^smm wa m mp^f of mtmm* 
sjsit tmM ftm iifsrsi t© t® mxu^mim-
m^^^ Alfisii m irnim* 
^airnturii« mmmmmsit m fi^ui'i^ 
m^ m sn ^ f I M mmm 
mm vnxmm mA i n f m mx 
m tim im^^tm wmm 
on wmmm ^ tbe m^m m wm, 
m lania ^ pr^aweltiri^ 
flMMs s ^ M n a (^ftiii 
tim mim ^mm i^ r tli« nmsv^ m 
tjm vnxm^ im^^ b m immim 
imm «atiigoidiHif 
A ^laitjr um* 
BI I 
BXXI u m m ImSk* 
BSH 
0 ^iHitjf teA. 
. - - -f.ll. t l l l l l l l ,-- - u..,*.,.. 
t« mn ari«M ^ mm ^ • y^prtv^oiiii tti» tm^ ngr iM^ 
^ ^ f i i t a j ^ ^ i f !5 ^ ^ iMw»i»«ai«i 
of l^wt^Jfcy Jiif ntM It »ot may 
tiMt nmimtH fwrimty ^ mU ma 
^oetiSiitUmn iE»tt1t lO^o ie y^gm^t |}i!»f Sag 
i^adiii umamrn* f f w # inai tsS 
^^ M^ rn^mkM hmAm^ t r u S T ® 
•c ^ a 
fii« mrnmnmtmu^ ^ imh gmm ^ i n ^ t ^ t ^ mm 
mm fmt mmmn ^ teS^to Ct) iti^ti od^i^Sf 
O ) t ^ & f (4) i^mmm^ m^mtim 
^ a €m msmp m Mm!Sxmi&&l la M ^ t M m 
w e ^ irm w^j? mMi. hm^ rmpm ^^^ « ^^ 
ji«fi£ti tte itsi^a^liig mmm th0 tm&m i$imt ao 
m^ms lii wm^ m t&e ^iSiXm^^ ^ 7mmm rt 
i^ nama, j^olro ol l^iOJuite^ f liic 
Hit mm^ ^ gmiimM^ f^m^mm U s M m m&st 
m t m m^y mm MS m mm& imi i t 
pm ^w* ^ mmm ttm 
ip M#f w«l«r i& liStm i^r » Mmtk m nM* ^ 
« at Dtiia^ ciitis i i ^m^ thn wt^m mmB 
^ Mi lSB* ^^ ^^ ^ Sxrigmlws 
mm In tamii v^mm %tm 
tterifti liav bf tn mm 
f mmm hms^ hmk ttmm 
ti^mm^ tiii mtim mmtm ^ ^mmm ariili« 
f 11040 m^m ^ ttwim^im $vm th^ 
poodi ^mtyaPP^ l^iietieta hy tm i^lug hmMi^ 
Ui^M^ Miw m tto ifflE^ M tm ^mmm 
at m ^ tiiya ^ m^ 
m&^m ^^^ iU^my' ecd^^ m j^m^ ^ 
w^ i tu itttff a «i3Mtisi m 
i t fHijF ©afifSiliiftf i t WIMIA te 
la^tl^i mrnm m ^^XmM %mm es^ltil. mi in 
ia ssA imim^t mmm lint mm i^m 
mmm w Biat tte© imtut eimiiol 
nm^^ m m ^m^tm iw^^ i ^ i i igtiyepl Sroafji^f m 
omm^ Mf ii^ tspf QmA teigglto 
tp pjpaf i^tA an » -^ rijaii^ ^e la ^ %im 
mm cwiiit m m i^tmnxm 
^^ a Sai^orlait la 
mmms^ ef tiasli 
m m^m dinmiiitt m dt 
Xittft i «tt mUim m^ 
wmmf ci^ -lMlsita m&rnmtm mmii m^mtlmttf 
^ ttiitii t^B In m^L m mil rntilmtm ^ miitfii* M OH^ MT 
fD toDW %1cm XiMiirt i i^ 
« « Ximd if U nmmmm^ m mi^ akXit^ 9m% mmoAmik 
m m niittMiKil&oiil* mt^* i lmf hm 
mwcOMQ^ m i ^ i n i wimmttm {f^M*} m i ^ aittt 
I ^joipiJ^i'f® mMmmt m 
In tm # ^mnmim Hiltt 
In im^^ ^mrnm^ tm mmm^ w^^ s ^ t 
timu ^ r^tii 0 mm ^ um 
ffefc« mt^nm Ifef ttgmmt^ m^ iritot 
ia wm if tsi» mmm^ 
Im ct^a M Mlagrmts W i^ti la m^ 
ito mm mm m t m^ 0*3 
mmrn^^"^^* tn l^ilstt it aat"'^* j^ siS^na In 
W.® mm^ ttm tifen ^ oea imtk i® Hwiiit 
^ t&t ^ttsPiiV ^^ ^ mmm^ 
mm tm^i^ a i ^ la -Hm ttm 
1% filiate ^ ^ mm KuMii^ mm^ tm 
tumis^ iSi2m& 3M. Umb m^ wmm m^ laaoA tmm i^nliii 
WiMS*^ U mimu% In mmSk SNii^imti* 
ttsrinii'i tm Hit %mm m^ ^rnmt^ ^Immmg i-l MUt^^m n 
^ vitiioiit m Um wm ^ 
If it i^awma to ^ m i ^ m » in 
good t&iMtf ImBA wltti « iriilm ^ t ttlty tlw 
liOn&CHQij 
Xlifia* Ho. 1, nmt JIO» if mv  
C5 
U w B m x t o 2 m f p F t U . i $11 wm^ 
Quality atiaii witfe m wmim # to® will 
if , fhm i-fe vtm XmS. 
tm m& mm ttim 
quMtf wst to® mmrffM tm m&p mUtrnttm 
^TBrnmu^ m fninsiimaar tri^ ^ 
tomifttett ®lif «t4«»j tm tm 
of lit tht %mtm nm^ st it am 
ijs iif m tmme^M 
^ ulilali lalifHt ittl^ e poet^la 
la fttir^tiflija f&^miiM. ualtt* ' 
fo^Mtiai ajttlt l0 not fflaH© if 
sn^ mpm^Mil^ n^^me^ thm imtmmB to 
mmm^- irl^d Itosw^ %%n mowm 0m® m& ©©i^ isiSjri® 
mrngmmt* tm mls^tm «f sri^li^ii 
ta^i^^dl^ if tim im iilalXtir 
mmt tiiah im^^ i t ^ m ^ f ^ m ^ 
fisd "lilt Sa^s^^mt m iiir^ fiiglit 0 m t 
in oaly mn» t^m ^ ir«ft4isg« mmhmm^ ms& 
%hmm 10 isXsfO m isk&x^m^ in iim ma^m && 
It rnmpf 
C fb J 
fim eatlioar tm ittMptii IKT tk^ emmidit 
tott&ti^ mMmtim Quite is II flic) 
nHr imHi egr« QteirtaSaaa m tJb® ^ 
mmm^ ^ Mmu ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ w^im 
mmmt^ ^ fiit of 




SO** I latitmto 0« ao« B ma^ l ie^ 
trm sonipat* i t ie hm&M icmipi:! t^m in th^ 3<iiitlii 
P«Gru viai^age in eae^t AMuSLpiy in iioift)i«aiitt 
iM the B^litiett m^ ^ f liiria irmagte in 
thd n&nh 36)* 
fUe Damage ia m Brain Io» 6 f&s^ee 
its toixt v^m xt tn It 
gir^ ist to m& pipopmt:^  ^ th^ mzieige* M the 
mxtU em& wmt of the ^laatige ate sStout 
i m&tvB A ArMSn Bthr& Umin eteprta fstm nemt 
KsiiJ^ m&9 pmew thtoti^ Bfiihrnuiri liahrat Hi^ora^ m& UM0pux 
vIXlagfs dii90h«yg«e its in the aeppgteniim 
MKsh ie elt»ftt«a In aovthwe0t#2n pmH oi the village 
1 # sihroughout the entire deseriptiont the village ie yeed to 
devote the entire Imsd the vIXIage* non^ * 
agriouitural sod aXao the dweXiinge* ihenerer r«fereaoe 
has been siade to the eite the dweXXingei the tera 
iriilage eettXeisimt has heea need* 
f e^ell is a I m ^ t0m for the euh^ivieion ot the 
dietriot * 
o 
7 7 is' N 
29 N 
LOCATION OF THE VILLAGE JOWAHRl 
3 S ? 
* T> 
o 
2 9 N N 2$> 
1 
I 
S E T T L E M E N T 
METALLED ROAD 
RAILWAY 
C A R T TRACK 
WASTE LAND 
D E P R E S S 1 6 N 
1 ^ 
S O U R C E S U R V E Y O F INDIA MAPS 
16 53-
T H E O U T L I N E O F J O W A H R l H A S 






thm jol^e tie At mift m 
hm txm tiMi wtUm^ BilM idummh ^ 
Xmmm Oeni^  m^ is t3rei»«iris«i& at S^iO^  $lmm iser^atim 
vihUh hmn istm th0 Bmips^ di&txi^ 
ismtWB^ Ddt t^m Tisam Oem^t ieolfl^mtnl) 
m M ^te aig mirl mm tt ^wm a 
mm vWm^ titrnme^ fmmps^ smnmm m^ 
imftaUtA mme* ^tim^ U sUm Mnti mm. 
^ th» ynxm^* It 09imftets 
witti l^mtpm in me mmh m^ miM. the iottth* 
f^is ie the mmmm n^ m^&sr itSn** nes^et 
fitfilioii f i ^ ttm <m tuie tidlway lUw 
tmm isatnUta aiid ^iide 
yfiilwair ttittft e£r« emme^ t^met t re^s t^t^^wmu 
to irmagf}* 
S I S ^ 
ma umatwt arftlnfalX etmti^ ie 
hms^mmtmm* vis^i&h ei^ otit %m itm 
dt tbie m^^im 
Hw etvm in fifeW XT aad f • 
n Be^aU dartoft for I96>»64 D i^n ttm 
dl8tf3riot UmAm^ setmm of ntmtk* mm tigarme of inr«rag« 







? a 9 i m 24 
tikiof liix m 
iM 
Bmgm 
ism* s>m» n&am 
F T A I N F F F C L T I I I 
la 
F M M •m •IIP 
M •m MM m 
n s 10*4 11 60»S 
i 1 ... i 
Land airntsiMX^mm 
The mix of tbd mm tli# viUegt t& eiMmt^ 
ifl laai^f Xma* ^hm^ aXeo a mm. 
of Cilia 0oil». on the l^ msifi fisxtxku^ 
m^ mu m^w U ) ^ 
is w m emtX aM mm. fft^mtite* fUos« 
mi^m^me wtMUiEl m^m^ m% tli« m i^l^  
tM mm^* ^tit j i ^ e i»f lOX la mie pasgt 
^ 1JIM9 mis^ im iutaUf %mm CB), soil <sf Bl le 
nalniy eiiadl^  loip» SI Xm^e m^ ^ m 
Sxti^s^tm oautta. iamiBi^Ua^ ^tit aare 
mm^^ HtsM gxaia 
m0 am to mgmmm^* 
10.190 jritM two esr^ pd a 
are a^^wtr thm fivL&Xtti^ Xm^& (^)f miX 
» 
BIX 1& mlnXir iuoli o^^fi' » msXX mm 
of tha fUme a^o eJ^a psr^i&iii witb ifri^atim 
isfiiniy enfisx ifartgatiouf mt m^ 
tm!%ns then a me^ Bl XMn, l^mtl^ 
two erope cit ftfipf* Xb mala ttdoi 

1 '' i ^ •J 
^he vilSLfige hem m fimlJ^ &em im&Bt pmiw ^laeHitsr lissfis* 
lias m Q Qua^itf tm!^* fb is Me M 
mm g/x m l^o iniffae^f 
A tm ai^o txm w ^ ^ le 
tbmgli Tiimm mt^ imimttm ottami^s 
th^mig^ the irHljagd* fiie mm imigsOi^ ixk 
mmi£ T^t »mmi& ansrlug in c^ emi in f 3B* 
1% mm tsm it^Xe 17 painfjOX M 
Wmfit Bmem mm 810 laiUiiairim iiltieh mm 116 i sm^^tr^e 
^wt wa^oXX* it wa« also wtU tm^ 
th© W^wtU e0«Mi©a i.t# i^wplf 
w«t« 1*0 # Ma^di^ rtine* ItirlfetM aad 
mgmGmm^p e^ttonf mA vm^^ 
Dlti* 80IB* wee f^X^ Y stoosre tbifl 
In th« geaeon thmm m toM&k c^ fi^ mmXy 
dXX tli« Wf^s ixk es^tpt gtm 
1 # i « aamost a wbtat I t ie eoim Ij^  
mm^^ii^tU ^ in Ae tii# ovop 
i t ie witti me oifopt* ite 
in vAxm thmm le vmey^ IXitU^ WB^MXdXl, ^mm&t 
1»« witbout 
I 'M 




1 s 1 
J 
5 o ^ 
g t- Z 
t- 2 a: < 
ui Z < S 
« 3 U O 
Jhl s i i f i 
•U-5 
Xina um of the in i^ onn ^ 
Wi^Bm 19 to itrt on i&m wwi.im*n tMA wos^  
1 
ii*<r«e a issmirsr ^f 
lemAa d^volea to itese M aii tMet 











1* fht prooeaosre si&optea in pmmr&iitm lumd me snots 
Sxioludtd In tlale wc^ lc wes m a t>a«« mm of to 
a niX«f f S ^ me fxom 
ptttwayi of th« vHXagite oi»iofaen«i# fko 
visit«d by the inrit6:r in the mmtf mA w^i mmmm$ of 
aod tlL« use to i^ioh f ioM toeing pit wm 
r*ooya«d on the hi^f maa^  ssd 1li«94» |^tt«d 
to 0h0T080h«isati0 mtthoft* 
ittoludoe also Qutrmt faUoere Sii tht srm 
Of anquiyy in th« ihwrif m^ ri^l «<Nui(m8# 
weste Imnik reftr* to la&e idiioh Mmu um%%l%n9A to th« 
q£ 8aa.t9 at oy th* naiefaot tvopoip** 
tiotie nhioh ero iajiirious foar oyop^* 
.•Ti 
li 
It wiXk ^^ ttm tmu i^bat mm% 86#7 
em^ ^ ^ ^ Xanft ^  fii0 i^ iaJLag^  ia Mmt If 
Ona^ oeni^ ^ ttL^ tam Xes le vmtlt 
is in f i f • 40* fli« m?m ^^ m§p 
in tlm J^weiS is te f ^ IJO TO« 
ismu m 
Arm to foliPl folaS. 
SEBlBJmE l i i i r 
Udm 




209 13»72 25.87 
10.43 19*60 
2.36 4.45 
4.15 0.27 0.51 
230*88 15.10 a8.37 
79.50 5.20 9.77 
0.73 0.05 
69.75 4.56 8.57 
a2*t3 U45 a.72 
1.00 0.07 0.12 
0.50 0.03 
715*00 46,76 





t* aro08 also ^oluai«« t$lXm lioid In 
13 
i l l i i I 1 
liliBBSSBEIBBBBBBBIDlKlQBiraS 
u *J> 
1% mux ^e i tm t ^ U TO th&ti p&f 
of mm the se^cm 
wfeti^is 49 ie wu^ i f d toy i x M e ^ 
^ tm gmm mXtli^s^m mm 
0 
MM fii ^me tbet M mM 
im fe^ter^ oai^f le^ 
19 par i$mt tba ^mm xmM^ 
^mm In th&m f m i m ime e l a ^ me M m 
mSM^ gmm to ti.^Me n m ^ wjfty m 
Um edll.* f tMueai mmp ie ^ s^osr lap^ene-t 
i ^ a ^ . ' ie i,»mB m tboee f ia ia . 
gi8i«a?all3r (uti^otti^ooa odf tii® viaa-eirc l^i trtifwe 
le ©3.(80 gifowa iti -Hie leiflyise m&m* f&4s o w 
oiair pttt ti^e the la Mi^if 
1« flit tps iralu isvoie i t I M tli* ivmiii 
^ropd tiie i^tinflf aumm i^o^Me tliie v%th tooA 
mt$X ^m nmt» tmt ovope rtad^ lot Itaxvtsf^* 
iB^ttmim » O S 6 ia a me gmum 
imm id tii« rif^t ot 10 MB* tfoim 
3 Ma, pm mm* f^ erop <xs m&iuw ie tMs W 
i t g l s m ^ m o m v ^ i u m U f t « & 
oi oattl«« grsMa^ Uim «azi eai*ovr 
to tilt fsQWitj aa Ixk mm&t^'^^ mki'^ 
gM* imm? ttmSstm mgi soiJUi t^ajyn 
in ILji^t 
5* Mftle* it giromi in good QuiOit^ am gron in umdim 
^ M t y lmd» If tht «r « mmmvaA* I t isoA^idt 
•moimt €ge moigtumt wtlX thirtHiAboiit its 
growioi ttSMtm* If th9 sa;oi«tui?« ie in it om Kffvot 
rs^MXk oIbo 0tfmt0 it 
4« f l&m tvo td miltiv«lioe i » tb« irULla««»t ^ 
tli« f larst it id ^ to ttmma it is 0O1111 
in uttresoritt loiA thtn 
1 1 1 i <-' 
mmm mm» mgmmm^'^ tiit m'^ 
mm* tiitt^^i imgm -mmn tiim it#* wm 
^ th^ mmwi^ i t iiiitlir«3^ tm 
m^ m^ wmw mmisM f^t im -
rnetmum of nm* fiit m^ iieaet tm Imm^i^ 
miBm' mm^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ t'llJki^t in gmm^^f 
f $ m ftfflrMta mm i ^ i i i i l i^t^B 
Bm§ rnms ^^mn 4m§ twrn'mim mrnm 
M&nffi* m i^ml^ ^mm .In g^ft 
m i fdi^ mtuf^^ 
8*6 psr of tli# ncrt di^fpii im^it liittiiiiti 
e ^ 2 mt'^M fwm tiat # m^m' 
a mtfefri t^^ ^iliuA^g^ tmm ftotsi mm 
to c ^ m t a mm^m^s^^ 
witlioat iaikn^99f m tm^Uismm maiautts utill In ftit' 
of Qu^ 1® also 'ta ®0ai:psElt t i^lSii 
1» m mmM^- of giaxf» Oi^m mtifthm immwtm^ 
orop but n oi!$iipi©« csjeCMt 2*t j^ tr tii© tirofpia 
l«3d 111 tlio MnofM ftis^op* Jtikm mgmt^9t m^ §lil2ai#ti| 
a oirop c^ tiin mlttret^i? 
Qnmiptm f ^ O a of tbn vuiasa laiaa f i ^ i 
.ear* %imB ifito^* it it-, s 
Goix osdiiitugtiug otopi It 9 im m0 m s^p i i 
Btm M XttTtih^A^^ U wA in 
%t oto&u tm tw^ o^ ttmm ^^mta m^ 
soowtlBse ttovtt* 
2*; «aNi Imcwm ms ajiawjui I^ T^  ©om to liauoh-
ApsiX p w t a «t(f«raX tlatu ttm ApadX to 
m sira«a f soiX miS hmm mm i^xim ig 
fii«2r m In niispMits tna 
UmiwisilmtwA fl^iao* 
5t is indi««nou» i»g«9r» 
N ; 
^m^m im nMm^ hf m^ i i $mm msiinl^  In 
tmm 
teftsr^ant ^teM mm i® tMm^* It mmMm 
^ lis i© fpm gmtrawiy 
witu iai« Hilf ^ la mmt^ n tf Al^tl i t r * 
f mm m^m is ^m&m^ 
flair tfet f i w r s hme ^ 
III ^ miM 
flat YilX^^i ^ 
s^-sSft tisiNsifii tn® wiMm^* ^f m 
m^ j ^ f t t o sf tM tSAX i^® WM fMoiieA fni® m 
flMett fw tt^ t^infaJX wm h^mf 4a m& mw^rnsumf 
tsritli f ^ B ttel 10 f$m% 
mm ^ i l e #0 pss? ©i«t m$.m m^p 
mm ssarfall grt^ett tMt ewy 
tM-e 4s ^mst itt tmu 
imm ai?0«a its it is imm mm%* 
4 ^  ? j — " 
GJfW Mm la 
Amm* of 
1 Sot«X t ^ 
XtiSGc^ift* 





i'kmtiX) 045 0»20 
otfcwr asi^ Pit 14#19 18*85 
imu BM 11*49 
Omtltutial. 
mmit wpm 14.75 14#t3 
"fiOlow xaxid 151*90 
1529 •lO 100*00 100.00 100^ 00 100*00 
-A 
f n i l thm grain ^rops otfsap^ B1 •a ptr emt 
&£ tbe i i « l eart^nd lainA isa imSlw 18»e pmit 
omf mm oootapM ^ o%hw m&p»0 VLlt fuit&fjr ehdwe 
l i M fuSblow Xet^ bMi se ^oa^ariid td 
l ^ t cdr t i l* Isliaarif staiOQ* Xt ooeapM only m m t 10 ptje 
J . ti 
1-- ! 
^ e^BB iftiiat it mm 47 oent 
%Ta» tmx Bmmm Hno^^S* irUlcige i i 
c 
r ^ i ise to me th^ i^M^b 
winf# fiOlon to kiiarlf ©©afloat to wh^ afe aaA 
to -felit i ^ i ^oat la^  tli^ 
im^ aia tli© ©eaam ig mfi^ir ocusiamial''^ 
It mx Bmi twm fin tmt i^tei is tm 
W f ©at i^mt pm f « « t osf 
tli^ nm m^m^ ^ ^ ^ ^msm* triss^  ie 
iiy ^eat is gtmm Sa 
f m m e l ^ t fallow to the J s ^ ^ e«a«N» w 
BoIX is It moSaly gifcwm iia 
i$isilt%f im^ iA) ot mexm CSl) ia 
Ta^  giras' muh. mmwXm ^ m ^ 56 fty tmt tfcte 
ntls oifopp&e Xm^* It in 
Utojtoli te l^artf ttapcm iPiao dt t)i0 ie 
not vmt^  moii of tim emp it yni^ed.witboitis itrsg^* 
tim» I t aaiaair m tto® afaina fa^tti ' tea* 
in fcaiwet ijf mm 
p«3r om% th& nm Im^* giriiiat it ca.«it» 
on mrnim 3.t3si4 <m M tuost titMe imien mmm 
prtriomay ^f the kli«rif ^mpe* Baifi«« ( l int i l ) 
1# ttomfSb, &m i s m eimln oirop* i s a l « o m i a p o r t m t 
drop in tHia i^ ilXn i^r* A X$atB0 mcm% ^ tb* oatpiit i s 
1 1 5 
mt^ sCLb^ Bvmti m^ ot mtnme mmm^ 
mf&pM itm&^wsiSi-) thai moist 
tmi^* Xt mmp%m fii^c^f pm ^mt ^ atl 
crtopfsi Xm^ in Isii^  ^ b i ew^m^ It gx&m ^ ^sgli oiri^ j^  
pt m^* m%%m isttfefnt i# ^i^oarltA to 
fiiSoli iMs a ms^^m %t gtpai ms^ 
i^xnt In til® ^od Qti«iit|r m^ lit&tta 
woMm! ^i^^aat mm M w^l emsm* 
1% immpUB 7*4 pmt etais of th© net m^m 
to fey 
mig^^^ ^ in tha nmiS mrnem* Im^^ mim 
b u f f m t t M m tmrn^^ tmmm& 
ffiiagie m0 p^ahi uiM B^m^ tmm^ m^^* s m 
fti« mm t&t&l ^ th^ M o t 431 
aoirne 03P 28*0 piwp eeat «e gyo*® arta» fhf 
etom^ Xima iiiis l>mm mim^ in main 
«iaii«« for l«rg« uiia«ff aouib3« es^ oppJliig tli«t tli« 
tlUege i« euppim »lt)i g«»c»d tipHgrnttm fli* 

1" 1 
fmt^ir ii $itr« I'tx^llifim 
and smi f f i sift 15 f i t moi^ ^ 
hm 
m^ t^lmmQ ct imSi ms mVk m pm 
©teij of irlU^aifs Xnnea i® Bhmn M fsS^io XX* 
total t ^ l l ^ i i m ot %)m 1202 
A^B of ipQd Xiaasd 
tli« tmi (mXttm^^  in an tht (Birfe 
f m « g e t t e * Elliot la^i EiJkeiflf a 
Sfsssftf 
1764*00 814.00 456.68 
liimd pur 
fi*afli oC 
n27 0m t#64 
n ^mB ttm a? ^ tii© totui 
msm <M irmnsil U ivail^a^^ for aattViilEiim* 
It w m •#•» JCyoffl f IX tmt m oa^ita e te t 
toA In ifiMmrn ie 1 aoirte* mt 
eapitii imd in m t^ mmrU emmm ie 
oia.2r* Queveittt in %im mni in aii« to 
f«lXo«i&g the lElMsrii 6««»oa. fti« ptir eftfits iilumr* in 
tl5 
r^i mm^ mmt is ^m thm 
df tm sir©es ^jsAtlvgtftd mm imUrn to tHie mmm 
jp^ is mcupiMfd Istiasrlf 
m* io feOlm)* is mm 
mAm mmtim^ ifeisipif mw ^ tto® mmm^ me 
popas^iim ie fOao a^mse* i® a ex't^ m 
m fttiftiMSWf tlittfe Hfet j w ©^itn 
in mmU sua ir^i u 
t#64 pay s i^ ta ^m® ia ttos tobl© 
imO' i® tmi^f pmt omt ^ tlu^  
mm* Tm p&t o^i^lta etea U. Isteifa ar^if 
^wopp^ '^^m i t w »«tt2r v iU^^ i i enfi %% 
ette to foptilsite m ^m^* 
S^ ci witti? fei© iricit to village fouaH 
liiring itintai^ tlxai nwttjr fitl^ faf i t 
the tlie Ximi tHe 10 
md ie psrd^iaai fdtJi imde^im faoiiiti^e* so 
ji^M is^ mw^ ie isigJi* to lsfi?i®«t-im 
elimitef m^ 
GOfptm lOeo kiHSp laiipgt 
IuofAii ©attle md W£&3m0* tb» fmsiwps tme^  eaoA 
inittB m^y fur# aXolt^y bettor m^ 
63 f«T oeitit ot the totaX popoXation h^ Xfrnee to 
psimmy rural ^oup end mine 17 per cent ie 
mA tli« peijsmef ruraX* m&git ia 
faiitorl#8 Qt BonXpiKt mA m tm ar« in oUitttqr eervie«* 
fottntiaX tinlta 
t^es of loroduetlve m& unprodaetivt 
Xi^de Iwve to aeoert&ln pot«»tiaX 
f 1 gives tiLo r^atiire ratlage of different types of 
Xoiide e»d tlie totaX iiual^ er of fotesitiaX troduetioti Uaits 
wUXqU are oaXo»Xated for eacib of theiB» 
fafeXe X 
Average yieXd per aore of aonaaX etendard farm Xactd 











Xend U ) 490*40 1200 U50 735*60 
Mediuffi ^aXity 
Xaad O i ) 800 1.00 682*25 
Mddiuffi ijttaXity 
Xand CBIZ) 600 0,75 267*34 
l^ oor QQaXity 
Xa&d (c) 6*54 0 0 0 
1535.44 1685tl9 
1 ^  i I.' 
It wiU be trm HsUbXm X th&t t^e Pot«»tiaX Wto^ 
duotl^a Halts in tlie viXXnge li&g^tr iM reepeot &t ite 
tots^ m& leodfi* It is 
trm fabXtt % that th«?« le a astalX ar«a under pooie quality 
lm& (e)i viUleh is alsdift iiagllgil>X«« iood qaalitf Xaod 
(A) willed ie te 1»§0 pes mr% cmmee l&3tg9 
ixk the irilxcig«t witli tht ttiat it ia«ls>« a graat 
^ontYiiiutioii towaieie totex nut^m of f fli« BX 
soaiiiiB QttaXitf lm& ttie Xm g^tot «ar«a aa^ ie a^ iiaX 
to 1 sm* good quaXlt^ Xaii4 Ml l^e tho 
gireatest co&tribiitioii towaide tlie totaX ^ 
flua BIX iMdifJiB queXitjr lm& ooirare ttie tliira Xatgcat & m 
m^ ie e^ aaX to 0«?9 f f o r a^ro* Iff hmm«it§ %h« 
faoiXitiee of oaBurae and fartiXiaate are euffieiaatXy 
axtaadad to BX and BZX me&ixtm quaXity Xaadai tlia peo&mtMty 
vaSiUa of theaa Xatide laajr waXX 1)« raiai^* 
OaXoyio XntalEa 
•fabXa XX ai^oe t)ie yiaXd of dl,ffaraiit ovopa* On tlia 
l)aela of tha yXaXd of ovopa groim in tlam viXXagat tka totaX 
pvoduotioa odt diffarant oropa liae hem ooisputad tba 
wYitar and tha totaX ^ o r i o ooaauMption par haad par da^ 
I* fha totiO. produotion in aacih vlXxaga haa haan ooapntad 
aftar daduotin^ tha orop faXXura araa« 
1 - r 
hem aleo eeXeuXi^ ea has tt^ en ehotm in 
1^ 110 ealcmliitlsg oaloi^io lati^t t^taiO f^i 
^iBm toYe tflto ^m ^gi^t 
Bilk, »o&t eoa fxvits hftvii 
also 
Orope Tield par mm in Mloipmiaffiea 
Wheat 800 
Wheat end graiB 1000 
0resi 1000 





sugar (aur) 1200 
1 f f f o l l o w i n g sio>t« liidioatte bricfl^r viio^ eoluiBn of 
til* food Balaate S^tot 2>epir«0eat«i 
* 
Prodttetiott 
figtsrwln two ooXuim eliow total proAiictlcm 
of oer«iile| pftileeei s^garg milk «to*» in oa^ village in t963* 
64* fi«isr«8 for o«7««lS| s>olB«fi» ettgav* 
hmn ol»ii«iii«a slltiplariiig the a oirop 
with the anottiit of yield per eore* fhe figures for Bilk lisve 
t>eeii o1»tein«& by niltiplying the sverege ailk. per huffelo 
ixi the village« All the figures of the yield» milk and ghee 
eto.i whioh have t»een obtained tiy the writer are haaed on the 
Saquiry oonduoted by hin in 1963*64• (Oodtd* neict pege) 
1 ^ 1 ' f t 
f iri^d of <ivdpe aor« diff tre in 
tYtnt of fbe eojO. A qiseaitj lanA ie minly 
olflfoy loa» ie i»rovi&«fl witli teigaSion faGi3.iti*«» so 
srloMs ere iil^litr tben otli«r tjrt* of Xeasd^ * Of 
isedluffi Qtialitr iendf tbo soil of BX mediua it 
skbA^ 3.oeiB of 311 ie em^y* Bm% leade o^mp^ enaUoir 
exm tiMm tho t&tme* flui aiotiiua leiids aro aXi^ 
|fro?ia«ai miMh i^ rrigatiOKi Wt m foxtJle 
it^m good 
(foot^oto ooinai* fxoiB j^ flig* ) « 
ft3r« to i^ri^iaatt -fringe of 
daUr ttso i& villaaot mhiXe o«i!tai» oomoodifios whioh 
not HKidtiooft iriUago ar« iaportod* Ho t^ iXl.itgt 
ulioUar et3f«ettfflei«iit* Sho flguros in tHo oa^ povt ^itiim 
dodttotod ffoa i^ iroduotioa in mxi.'vixm 
i^iXo tlmt of iiapone aro addod in ttrrivlng &t tho 
'"ffeifi IS obtaiotd toy doduetia^ oxportB or fey addi^ 
tho inqports* 
Stoda 
the f iguraa afapiraaantiag tii« ^uaatitiaa uaad f o r aaad&ag 
purpoaaa «ir« baatd oa ttie eaodlug rat as mmm In viUaga* 
good (Sroaa) 
™ "' f'toa iigoraa In Itoia ccSlusso rapraaaot tlia groea 
tiaa «¥aiX«ii»i« to oonauisttra aiid tiieaa sra o)>taixiad aftar 
dadooti]^ ^ a figuroa of aaode from tlia ureiic^la food aupply* 
Exferaotion R a t a 
" •BEtraotiOtt rataa «pp]ly to oaraaXa ia oomrartiiig %hm 
eraiiL to fXoor and paddy to liand poimdad rioa* Sim axtraotioa 
rata fiis«iraa publii^iad oy tha f AO for India lia^a )»««& adoptad 
for ooapatatioxi by tha writar* 
^ ^ J s o r a a i n t h i a ooluan rapraawit tlxa aat q u a n t i t i a a of 
food « r a i i t f » i a f o r humm oonauaiptioii i*a* aftar appXloation of 
a3Ktraoti<»i r«taa# 
(Qontd* naxt paca) 
n i B t iSiotis ^ ^ v m n g A i s e t t l f ^ s u f f l o i ^ t 
i>i?ofta6t to pml^em otiiwr tuingit ^f um* 
im^t art gmm^ a® 
n ^ m^ttm i^ m of tH* mm% 71 pm em% 
of mlQwU iMtOm^ id t w ^ tr^m mmwXs m^ msA 
tmm ettiaTf isilli^t ir«g««la3;»l4i&f tHati fsuitft 
and ogge tiiiir« ateoir Siiiidrtfaioii* 93 oiii'l of tli* 
Mlk eoiA nv i^ctiibiii oil* 
flM irU^Xttgore aaro iga^  
tluiir of oiiPMil>if ptisvnt m^m 
fioa mUMf mltu mt^ a wm^ tegt 
to tlur osorgr of isHiio fyiiitoi 
mmk% film laUk me^  vtXmSil^ wmwm& of iritiuitoQ audi 
mm hm ^ hi^ mme,f viOiio m^ is m giroit 
•ottiroo of irit«aiSa Jk« 
C f o o t « « o t « ocmtd* tmm pagt 
ypy ^oftd Oimeimgtiqa 
sfiie«« oolttflKiii g i ' fo tho p m hm^ ooiumu^^ion of food 
i n hiXo&immmw i m met A t ^ and t o t t i l 
oaS^vio iraXue f i t r l i o i d p « r dsgr^ 
1 • f ^ oalorio iraXua of tiio daiX^ oiaj^ F^ l^oo is ol^ta^od 
apjj^iiif tlia oalorio oonvaxaioc faotova* fiio o aw io 
oonfairoioia f aotoro binra baea t ^ t e farois gooq Ooapoaitioii 
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ft^u Ulht^ tTm% tim viMegt Urns m 
i^O a^Mts of ffottlai 
m* IM of vitfAlui 0*75 ^f 
tl^ofXa^ni 5#7f ffi^t tiaosn, 17*17 sai* ^ naooir i^^  aeM 
(irit«wiii 0) attd 7$ •6a &mmm OfAjr $m 
^irttwnliiBl i@ la 
tii« utiy Aiin vutsg^B* 
tltti ^mn ii«ri$i«Ei<i|r is %lcm 
diaorlo l&tiA^ la iiiia ie iN^a^ 
ti^ftXy mwmm^ to iriXl^^i nn&wr ^mlmm, 
miis«s fouQ^ mmf osfms <s£ MU i^at^mntrition eM. 
m^ Sii* umfm 
f}i« of ie a^ esBiOQt 
M 13 a MUlmey Qt girame* fht 
irnietarifiae C«9e<»#pt Icofijan©)* m tb^r 
^ not mims3i fli#|r tiOc* 
I t ifii due to tbft th»t 
mttme ttm n^Oiisit i^ticiiii ginwtb ^t 
memijs^t dimrdurt m^ idlfto %m 
««%lit eiaong baS i^ws* 
1* Warn ^ mtTimis esYl^e^iratie) liere ^••ii 
eotti^ uted hy th* vritoir hy applying natriiip mnvmt&ion 
faotore* Tim nuttis&t mmmeaim 
aoa' rcVlgW by gogftlaBf'g» i«ii'Bix«<iibyttfflMalai>t 
XMim QmmeU a£ mi&^X Eoa«arch B^hii nm» 
I 
J T^ I 
mMX 





^aeiaia S m S 
7 • 7 
lnt««liiial 5 a 3 
liow ^ ixtli welgtit 10 8 
rnxume 6 • • & 
5 § 
varied 4 * 4 
lai& gfowl^  of & tevtli - 3 
Staiit«a gfowtli of i^ iXdrDU 4 4 
3 3 
H^Kldiialitoia a * 2 
Iicsiona of aliltt a a 
Axifio]^ gtioaatitie 1 <* 1 
B«taxA«a fQ3?iaatio]i of boa^  •»» 3 
Shouaatiaa 3 2 3 
Inttsti&al tiaberealoals 2 1 1 
soorpy 3 w» 3 
SiliousQoaa 4 4 
Oataoiaiftlaoia 3 1 a 
' I o 
tho etsnAax^  &£ ciaeium is 1400 iag* but 
ie a ^etlelem^ ^ 9t2*&| tlie Miiaimcf 
ce^e^Mi Bm^ edets Gi s^io^tsf hm* deniiO. 
hi^ gxowl^ b of Idontte eo^ to 
tbe notice of MiQng 
wm aim 
i^m etmaarS i^eqii&y^mt of fitamin a l«tl#« 
i»ttt a of I %n -Dto of 
via3.«goire» Pue to tliie tttitritioxiaX tli» ooiaatoa 
aicMiaeds me a i ^ t blSMmeee^ teatoiaalaoiei 
I00IO118 of skittf eta&ted growth mmg ohiMron m^ heA 
ga^ orlh of hQm& tm^  toelfti* fills defiotao^r i^ rodluees 
low ro0i@tatioe to infootiooe ^soasioe* 
s^m^ meOt irttuiroa^t of rlt^ofXala ie l«46f but 
tbelf le a defioSoaojr of Of73 m ^ m t @t<mtlti8t 
lesioae of eklat zotasSed formation of bo& t^ attmte^ growth 
ia olilMroa are tho dieoafiee wbioli are i-alatot to tho 
autritlo&al a o f o f rlbofl^aiii and tb««o Aittasae 
aotiood in the iriUago* 
fho daU^r di«t of p m ^ in the ooaeiete of 
ooraaXe whloh ooiataia no aisoMat of -^itaaia a (asoosrbio aoM)* 
ftm m«tal>a>«s aU^ m tho iiaiii through 
whloh thosr thle IsportaBt autrioht* staadarft 
ro^ulroaoat of vltauia d 43 m** whoroaa th« 
lo t7*57 «g* latoatJaal taborcuioslst xtiouiaatlsap eownry 
find bad growth of boats and toath lehioh aro prevaXt&t la 
tha viXlaga art daa to tha did^ioi«»oy of this autriant* 
90 
fho ;eQui3r«ia«iit of ntm^ ie 19 m*§ 
ther* is m aefictacsy of 3«79 telXagrt ie a a i em* 
wM.oh ie caused b j tii« loiasioy of tHe nutritionel 
Aeficiimi^ of aiaeln* a fm ca^ee of thlet disoae^ wtre 
also notloed* 
stendfisia re<|ulrosi«nt of msXiQhi^ S^ mtiiQ 440 
mH th^re is & defi^teo;^ of 7^*63 fbe a«fioi«aej 
of fat oonsttquwat sMtaboXlem of oarboii^9rat«e 
iim to l»iXiouB&ese« 
4 
i eJ J 
^aaa Mm^i^ in Haeiy tan? 
fm viXSm^ M&m tur ia 2S® 40» B 
MlitiiAee 0* B l^iflgiMes iti tiie frnm^ 
in ttoar^tit QNesaa^  iA nmti^ 'lmm f^ mseii iO i ^ thm 
sni tl^ yiMme of in nmttm t^f^  45}« 
in a ImmX witli 
of irlllag#f in tbe imtojr mmm trnt 
Hotitfilc intffrseots* Besides tUlni 
tm vmage iB on « emt w&^ti 
i t vifn BDiiti^ im ttmitli and im %hi$ 
Skmth* In at & miXe In « istttsU^ 
nMoli BHIil;^ witli 
HO da^n flre in %hi& iria^figo* flio 
of x&iMmkX Ef^ tiO *^ about 3 laiXos to 
iitm noutli ot tlt« f lit digfea of araiaf AU iroooxdod 
« l tliie itftticm im^ff tia«r«for«» hma gi^fm fias»l«» UXI 
«nd XXV • 
•1 ' j o 
7 6 3 5 
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ssTl 
SOURCE-. 
SURVEY OF INDIA MAP 
T H E L O C A T I O N OF THE 
V I L L A G E HAS BEEN DRAWN 







MhsmU Bmmn 1963 ^Botitfae) 
M o s t 
Baii3f ^  la 
•siXXlMiitm 
in tim 28«l 
ndii^ de^e 
iM XMaatitf 3 § 14 4 26 




Bainf iilX SJI 
iXi 
iM 
52 n%i 0f4 
Bidiijr in 
1 1 8 U a 
ntiUtiiidjL iti 
2#t a«6 17»4 13#© tO#9 32*8 
i . o 'Ji 
I 
f eodO. of %}m mm la wl^oli tli« is ©itasttti 
ie loasigr ISAIIO^ XOIM and I^SM* ON ^Mq teiudt 
f p r e & t a e l d v l t ^ viaoage f i ^ t t iaua^ t 
m m ^ ti^  tig* 44• 
fiMi eoi3. ^ gooi msMf ^Hs^m 
and le witli Ivrigatim t^EdWiee* f&t 
of in I'iaacise ^aiial* f ^ ^ ^ I^ er 
&sm good m^e/r tbm nMm Xsoi^is* 
f l w ^ taeopi^  a ir^ e *^ f^d 
wliicili iraioMBe ia Mimx$£ $.13 to 
In tlift Bi^i ^emmrn A emMmidbX^ mm 
the SQiX of ffifdiim ^ ^ I t y in 
ydmh lint dii* tci flood ia stomt ytere ^ 
sar0903fti€ai or siXkeSkkm Ims m lam 
eH^Um^a, mme moM IsdAB 
erop9 e»mm» ^tmm XmslSkm tm^ as m^im 
Ima^B Bl« A timm^m^l^ mem to 
of tlio iii^iirQaj^ tim pm t^ iaod 
inf ATiw in mimg to Mgt of 
a3Jc»ai.iff» in soil* thie arna io «oim m s^ me rnoA 
tbo pmlA ie vivar low* flioeo leai&is hm* ^mm oliu»e£i«4 m 
BIX 
Mimt £>«r oval of liho iPiaingo oojagitls of 
poor quality fliii m a i « u&iiroauotiiro Auo to ttm 
9 1 
^ a MgH of ««3.t8 mt m 
a® lOa. HHn ^ ^m wmm&i, 
Im&e* 
iMl^Uffir. 
in th% iriUag«t oiff^tfi cm jseixily 
eanel mei^m* A #cm«Ll. Me^^w^mu pacrse^  1m ttid 
wmt of vHlasftf t^^Mm e«fr«r«il ©feeazwasb 
flio mm in tUft thmlci ^m^ ndfti mmmn ^mkm 
m f triU ttm 
^miM xnT tbat i-aiafsoa JJI Sto l f mmm 
wm aslX3J,si;0t3'e0t WM0I1 mmh h^m mmm^ in ^til^ 
ma& Bvfftm^m* M s^te tf mm» Hii^lf 
Qifopit wei?# istesw® thixl %imm 
only 44 wAMMtftme i^iidis^^ In llid E^ i go 
ttm mom 
fli« ime^ of tilt im im-M in mimm in 
tig«» 46 to 49* whinsli earn hm^A m tm ttgML mtk 
at thm viMm^* f xv giYte m emma^ <it£ tli* 
lm)AB t0 TdKLoae usvs ^ mA a l l timeit 
eat^oyite ImA bttn faa£ip«a in Pigm 4$» 
1' ^ 
i u J 
ot tite ViUme 569*00 atafts 







tt wixi h9 emn ttm f M inkt nf 
the totiO. land of iStiB viX34ag« ie e^ltl'vettftf 
otist in «iM9t#liBU3att ^ottt 9 IHKT eioit of 
to mtim* 
IriBaa Ptl^imtim M mt ^arljg 
mit utUSm^tm <2f 2mA in tli» mrn^ emim of im 
in 47* W(m mm mmptntd by erof in 














2544 4^ 05 
em B w ' Oi42 
048 0*51 
ims^te 0*55 
01imi«e 0*18 OiJI 
249.00 45-55 45t55 
total 572 •OO 1QO«00 100*00 100.00 100*00 
I t wINUI mm va g ra^ «ropii 
mmpt9& 49 im %h» mom^ ^ ^ ^ t f 
oth^r m&pe oweartft §1 ^ t y m i^out JW 
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oj O </> tv o V 
' t 
T "J. -I-
tmttiim allows vaa me I t mm^ 
j^ ioft 42 odt m^ was t^i^vi^ 
m^ mm m^m imm mm to ^im^mlmm 
in Se g r ^ to tliott* f i « M i 
wti«r« eiea^  la e«i3. loretoniljiatet* SlstSu^  is •smm 
fix© iia^oyt^t ©sops «3r0 t&^m m^ mgm^ 
Itnd in thft liAiayif mm^s^^'^mm i^oetiiite liKtuf 
pwe omt ^ m %im ^^iKlage »mx 
toiea ^ MMt^if kmp eafeHl® Mfal^e 
ioa ti^ Qsrt wXlk ma. sdOk ^o^i^tft to ttonnf mm* 
tbvoagb tbtt m3M mSOM ailli: 
mt» mp^rn to BOM* i t am* iroftsfm 
fbat 0£ %lm ntt m&jm^ Jji tb« Mmtif 
sm§<m ie by foda«r# is tlit jaaJ^  oogb 
ero» t l » iftilo!i mm 17 p«t emt i^ f 
ii«t eroppea in tli« l^uixlf It is £o3J4MS 
oottm whion ooettpi«s 7 p«r #int oif t ^ ii«t eiroppta 
f li«e* fiorops art 0uXtimt«d ae scftieili mtaps aai eomi bkiii0|' iQ 
wsimil^lm iiihia>it«at« for puroliaaSisg a3r%iia«0 of 
aoUjr uae* mt (mx^in^ mugeix} is 6004 iwiiil^ iii 
9 
BcA^tali: id m imc»tm% tamMi t^m* It ie IsM 
viUiigt in tmft^ vmr%m ^ n ¥iJPL&g«s 
Wams^ mttm lis is^cxrtant* flie wtxixk reason in 
ttmt aoii le is^ 
tide are ftie ot^or m&pB ^ is^of 
ma piX^tSi eitUliea t^^^Mm « "Sliii iii&ls 
Lm& miumtm lo ^ B ^ I jtaatit 
mm tttuimtim of la ttm ^ 
196>>64 iis mappad in ti0» ^en Ijf eaisli 
mim ta this fj^ae^n in f©toJ.® Wl l * 
I t lidia. be sQrdm ttiis M l * t l i^ tS f«sr <i«ttt 
tlM a^ tose Ci^lttfatM I0 aerotea to ttee tt^i 
or ops, 10 p«r ooit to ^oatinuaX kimit &mm pm 
omt was f»Uoir« flissr^ae Sa ^ ISiaarif n i^m 
per ewt «ae net osoppaS taa m^ 44 ^ i^st was i i f t 
It will l>e fttirttitr eem txm tlile theM 
^ otfit net m&m^ ^ tim n ^ i seiieoii 
to groin of tb i^si^ i ie s^sti ims^ ox^  
tmt mop* Qcmpyim c^mt 4? pmr of tii^ ii«t i&msm^ 
I t ia aleo imm i«lHMit» ia this it 
0ccu3?ct#s atooirt 17 p«r oeat of the aefe 
of thm gram «rop ie r«ifwa without irr^ntloa* Oraa 
oceopiee imgm aor««ge i t c«n tot oaltiirateft oc poorer 
1 'iS 




mm «l»tllg# Cit 
li^fti 










tilmM QmpBrn 9*68 
lieod T0.50 
f o m 

•J 15 
Mf^lm i l M ovlfig in fftota* 
^IcaUnlty in tim mU, hm i&mmm^ wA^ ite wliffisl 
ce e&m in m^m i i f M t tmw ^ efm» fMe 
XB nit the ysrtiMiijpia. irftaeiaKie f ^ mm %» ms^lmlam 
fiirnm mmt ^wm fe ^m tltllief 
wmm mmimm'^ hf l^bi^ mm 
f^ Mia. ie to nma i^^  foim Eolith* 
f ^ &tim is^cnrtat utop in mim* i t oeeitpi^e slioat 
l^e c^ di^ iftai laoa iti fens nmwm^ It 
^mm. m mida, me mmte t ^ i i e fu^ i t^ 
aad aiatam ^ u ^ t j toofis 3X # t»tit m$d»ly m 
fieMi^ vmtm mm a i^tt fnUow Surli^ th® a^tei^ljais 
seaeoat tine i ^ a t i© ifaA©^ fej SiPafSga-licai^  ftee otlm^ 
gssate eat ^asi hut of win&t 
iamm mi^m^ I.& mont 
I t i » rsisjefi mijal^ for I t 4 JW 
of '^ im net oifopped lana in irebl fhe mxtix^ 
^dp is to BdMnl^ * Haougli 
yaiifi^ m taropi oocupgr onXy 14i4 «o!it of tbe 
In tiHo e^ietsi d r i ^ sflsOJcs ojt 
o£ rnhmt I m m ^ as fodsicK* Xiit gs^ t^m 
Inlaws of sugsrcjace ejra iiieo as toMer ttm Viibi 
e» 
ttm tiptel ^ tte im ^im 
um^me ifto&y wee 197*12 m pm: ttm 
eoltivc^ta arefi« oropp^ lins 
in Fig* 49* ffldia wm&m tm imm tinder 
r 
i ^ d p i ^ is to ixntig^m tmiMMim* %t ma tmstlMm 
h^ bar mxlf l^nsSfi^e orepB 
me mvl^^^s^im w a r t e mm m iasias a^ g^e 
* flirt of Qualitir la&Ai tajN^in ^ ftotli)X# 
m^Qppi&g ms^ foif tim euitimtim ni eu^amm^ wisMi 
ooetipiee ^mt 10 pmt cmt M tlie ^oee M 
tim mM 
lioaa aadJpopale^i^ 
^im vrntx^am &3mm» <ai lmi& m m tbe 
iiai^i^a ^iUagtrs in tluiee ^loiim is. 
sold. toftOtelioci nf ttm ViUag« 
f otiil iur«a f otsJl AvaU** Qirop^  f otiX 
tbt liGttd l»«iia Ciatl* viA liieatt 
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Iittia pm 
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^ w h- =! 
O UJ f -z o <J z , 
3 o i f Ui CO LL. >• _J L_ 
0 
L E A 
m Mtmn that 8S#5 pm emt m t^al mm 
the iriXlaga ie m^t^^ im mlUv&^im^ tt will 
fsm f^X® mil tM mr mpiis^^tm^ ei 
tua XmiA in the viUm^ mmm^ t t a 
tJie ottj^ irmegee of mm m^m xmlm* fMe i® 
btcsaue© fhm Ifti© iriaJUf© is m^ 
Xn tm Mmski am&m mo pm im'A le 
mtm M&h im to th® 
ted ismm ie b i g ^ liHin 
i n 3 i i i a r i f m m s m ^ ^ i ^ L i i g f »@7 f i s i e i s l }«i«idtti(# 
only p@ar «imt Qt gmm mm* 
f milt i^i&mm mme tbelt pit aco^ita 
im tfm ier«£L (to^ tl^  MtmM msH nAsl) 
til® macjant ^ euXtimtM imd supportiag m^ pmsm te 
MOST f M e is iztEiiiar c'svteE l^e gsiA 
^ tim viZleg^* 
m i x tiieit ttG pm 
m ^ toifito thitti lEWijr ismmm of 
1 
sHiie durijtig liis -rieitg t<J tiie viJlag® fo«Bd 
iM IXtim t3i«(tttsif in tHis iriXX«g# 
tteaa tlioue otjscarired is otlse« vlXXagee* pfopX* isrt 
i -: r I 
MZ 
AVtrage a c r e of n o r m l i^mt&c^ tmm Xtm^ 
i& the v i l l a g e 500 Mlogirasfflias or t 
f ^ a of lend iu^ea I n 
aoree* 
A'^erage 
y i « l d i n 
^ o g r a i B a e e 
per aore* 
t r o d u o t i v i t y 
r a t i n g per 
B u i i i e r o f 
Good qualit^r 
l a n d (A) 1 7 0 . 2 5 900 1*30 506»4f 
Medium q u a l i t y 
I s n d ^ l ) 650 1*50 
Hedium q u a l i t y 
land CBIX) 543*46 500 1*00 545.46 
Poor q u a l i t y 
l a n d CO) 56*56 0 0 0 
60S*36 7 2 5 . 6 7 
I t w i X I seen from teSbXm u % that t l i« j?otentitfL 
frodttotlom UBlte i n the v i a j a g e are smoh higJEier i n respeot 
of i t s t o t a l produotiire and lusisrodtietiirlt^ la&da* I t i a 
becauae the good ^ a l l t y - l e a d (A) eoirere Itarge a r e a and 
16 eauaX t o 1*80 per aore end has a « r e a t o<mtrl** 
but i o n tovarde t h e t o t a l niuiaer o f f h e B I I 
mediiiiB q u a l i t y l a n d eoYere t h e Xar^eat a r e a aad i s e ^ u a l 
to 1 P»P»U. per aore« I t haa t h e greateat o o a t r i b u t i o n 
towards the t o t a l ntuober o f f h e B l aedi im 
Qual it j r land oovere the t h i r d l a r g e a t area aad i s equal t o 
Ul^O per aore* t h e area under B I l a n d i a onlsr ahout 
56 aorea* 00 i t e c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the t o t A nunlter of 
J i 
le 83903^1.« Owing t0 floods In raoent y^ore* the alkalinit^r 
in M aBS BXI me^ iusi ^^ uelit^ r Im&e liaft 
It floode exm mf memt^n 
and f«srtilime me applied in ttieae laadi}* th^Xt i»xrodtio-» 
tivit^ isa^  be araieed to tbe Xevel of o^od quality la&de* 
fbe poor quality lande (0) tiave not aay oyop iarodt2o«* 
tioB aiid eo do not ^ovide any to the total* fUeae 
laade odoiipy oeat of tlie area of the village* 
Caloyio Intafce 
fahle %X gives the yield of differ«»t Qtop&* Qn 
the baeie of the yield of oropa the total frodootiozi of 
different ezope in the village has heen oosputed hy the 
uriter and the total oalorio oon^aption per head per day 
hae aleo heen oaloiOatedi whioh hae heen i^ oisn in fca»le 
f ahle u. 
Village iaeir par 
oropa tield^ per aore in kilograiwae 
Wheat 700 
Wheat and graa 450 
Graa soo 




Barley^ § 510 
sugar (Qwt) itso 
1 • A ooneiderable portion of jawar and ha^ ra ie harvested in 
the villages^ before the orop ie aatured and etalitB are 
ueed ae fodder* 
2* It is a ooismon practice in the villageB» if the eu^^owie 
.f^b^ orop ie ififirtt* it ie need ae fodder and the f ieXde are 
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Jilt yi«ia of erope pme aojrt differs in 
aiff eirent t^rfee of Ic3id8« SIbe aoiX of ^od quality 
ie usaiiily m& is witu irrigation 
faoiiitiG6» f^e iri^M an the 0>oa ^uelitjr ie the 
iil^eet In tfet viXiage* fhese isunds gmmiea^ two 
exe^e a A eonei&eretoie «r«a ie devoted to eugereesie* 
file eeil ef tbe mediuis ^lO-ity Xcnide i « ole^^ ieea end 
eeoidy ieaa hat these Xmda e^e infex'iOT to that of ^od 
quality X8tide» heeeuae due to fXoode in ireoent ireaire 
aajicelihitsr hae inoareeeed in theee eoile^ 
fahie m { a ) eAiowe thai the village le eeax-^  
ettffioient in food graSae and the faanneife eaq^rt a euhetait-* 
tiaX part of theiir prodaoe to pirohaae other t h ^ e of 
dail^r laiee* Shegr i»poirt paleee» ae the pulees whioh aire 
groim ixk the village do not auffioe their aeede* J^ hout 72 
per otnt of the calorie intense ie tahea fros oereale and 
pulaee aad the reet aaUeil^  from eugari ^eep jailkf vegetiAile 
oi l and vegetahlee* Iteat* fraite and agge iwve minor 
ii^portanoe* Gereale, puleeef eugar» gheei taVk, vegetable 
oil and vegetahlee provide 99 per oent of the oalorio intahe* 
Btttritional Pefioimoy Siaea^ee 
fhe viUagere are predoainantly vegelariane hut ae 
the village ie iahik>ited aainlsr hy Ba^pute> seat ie 
oooaeiottalljr oeed# fhe diet of the viUagere ooneiete of 
oereale» pulees» vegetahlee§ aeatp eugar and »ilk* Ghee 
and vegetable oil are uaed in oooking* 
d i 
i S 
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fftbltt mCt>) eli0W8 tbAt hm a ^Mexy 
d«£l<»i«aej of ealoifl^ey gytumes of itrotoii&y 
$#49 gpwita of tm, e6&*eo aig* of oaXo^ tttai 405 of 
viliiSBiiii 0t66 me* of vil>ofXayi»y 1»09 of elaoiiif 4*32 
of ateovblo aolA (iritftraStt ©) end 62«31 t^smmm of 
ffilile XKKO) ^WS tlio AtitsrltionoX Mletmef 
die«&e«fi in tk^ 
fh9 oftlorio Sntaico in Dneii' tusr is oii« of %h% hlghmnt 
eaoag the mAm^ v'timtp beiag ota^ r 0ikl03fl«e 
Immw tliaii t&o slmtoft irt^irofflent» • trni oasoe of 
uafioxnutritioiii selnutritios oa&e to noliioo of thf 
Slio etandAKd apo^ uir^ oezit of protcJin is 80 ^ emmmef 
1»itt %tmw is a a«ficitii07 of t2»93 OVIIHS to this 
xuatritioaal a«f ioi«&oyf tli« R^aritor notiooa a f«w oaaea of 
&mwth of bodjr* ana«aia» polljigirtt Inttitiiiia 
and low l»irtb waSgiit in l>abiaa* 
flia staipidazd xaquiraaMnt of fat ie 50 efmrnut but 
thava is dafioianoar of 6*49 exmrnatB i& t)ia daily diet of 
tha paoplat w^ioli is nagligibia* But dua to mwm oonauap* 
tioRf t)ia writar found a fa* aaeaa of tUia nutritioiii^ 
dafioianoy* Ha found a fa* oaeaa of gmmtml waalmaaa and 
Sn soma ha notioad lack of itoitiativa* 
atandavd raijuSxaawit of oaioiua ia 1400 eranaat 
but thava ia a nutiritionaX dafioianoy of 66$.80 aig«i ^Uih 
ia aXarBting* Owing to this autritionaX dafioianoy %tm writar 
o U 
XII(O) 
vme^e maiat mw 
mtwt^ludmX Bi^ielaaiof Bisefteee 




l^islxii^^ iprdwtii 0t Hodf •M 
i&acaift 1 1 
jrell^ figira 1 1 
2 1 1 
Itixtli 5 5 
2 iMft a 
Laolc of initistlir* 2 lam a 
1 1 -
1 1 
2 a* a 
Baft ipeowtli of & t4i<»tli > 
Stuot^A growth of ebaidirm 4 4 
1 M i 1 
Kcxatoisalaola 1 1 
l.«8ioii» of clOa a a 
iUBgttlttar «ton»tlti« 1 •a* 1 
E«t«xa«& for]aAtl<8i of 2 a 
2 - a 
Iiite«iiii«a. ttttomuloais 3 1 a 
Souyvy 1 MM 1 
2 •M a 
» J m4 
1 
Bevet&X cases of riclceto} bone dictorttitieai dmti^ 
oarieei baii ^w th of enS teeth* A tm <if 
iftunted gfowtli mmn^  chilAvm ivere al.00 fi«»tie«4« 
dtaotaiNS r<&<|uireia«0at of Titea^ A i^ a 5&00 
$li(!>fe 16 a defioltney of onXsr W I S * of irltcoa^ A* Owiag 
to thig deficiency and Aleo du« to tbe oonsufiiitioii 
of food axtioieG asong lOa^e vlXl^ere u t m omm of tho 
dieeaaee caused ttile d<^icl«ncy were e3.eo noticedf for 
nigl^t blj^dnoeat lcerftt(»BaXacia» lesions of sicitt 
and bad gsowtli of l^ oaes esd teetlai* 
file stimdazd :re(i«i7ei!t«iit of riboflayin is t*46 
but tlieTo is a deficiency of 0*66 eg* Bue to this defi«* 
) 
oi«QCy some eases of angular stottatitisi retaxded fovaaticn 
of body and etanted a^owtli among childten were noticed by 
the writer* 
the daily diet of the irilla^ers consists of oainly 
cereals which contain alaiost negligilale eonotnit of vitaain 
fhey get this important nutrient fro« pulsesf Yegetablesp 
aiUc and fruits* fhere is a deficiency of only 4«82 og* of 
iritaain Of so a few cases oaused by this deficicaicy were 
noticed by the writer in the ¥illage|for eiiaisplef rheuoatisat 
intestinal tuberculosie end scurvy* 
fhe standard reqimireiient of niacin is 19 iig*« but 
there is a deficiency of only t«09 ngt Owing to this 
nutritional defioi^cy only one case of pellagra wae 
reported* 
Is i3 
fhd vllXcgtrs hm* grtat ue* of eo t h m ie 
e nialsritiOfioX Mlalmey of (»alir 62*311 pr«aii&tt«« fh«r«fo?«t 
e fttw eases of tMe aefieiSBey wert f eunt the 
hav« cntargjr valut total tliei? dafioia&ojr 
Ims pro4uee& i l l sffaote on the )i«eltli of p<iojpl« and 
proaotad toUioeaaasa* 
r") Zi J-
irmage ^ M Mana fiiikfiUl 
of ^ mkt^t ^ emmi^ u m*^  v w s 
mm&rn ^^ s imm^m %% m 
tisme m mmt ®m a UM tn^m tm tmn ^ 
© o h e n a * I t i s i^qvbM tor ^ a i i K p i t i ^ p ^ E a i r a 
in m ^ h in Bttetf iurte U mt Brnmsmtt 
in lilt by QmM I w t o mm im ^ utirl^ 
m& ttef n^stli* fli« ifilMm M a I m ^ i^ iMm 
SO)* m^M 6 tlir0«|gt)t 
t H i ! v i U e g e t v M e ^ l A t i i f f l i i @ ^wsM 
t M t m ^ m m e g r e e t s i t o f ^ i ^ t i ^ i t 
B^nmtgm land foy uoi^iis* f^tf 
^ m ^ 4 f i i r X o n g s ^ t a ^ i w d i r a i f i K o l s l i i a t O a n e X S i e M ^ a ^ 
tisty* Mrn&m mmm wa@ <ma# a $.% taiMi 
!»««» v^me^ to 6 smOX ew® M t 
ipiax«g# ap^wtif ©et'Pail in Oi^ Ita 
n i l ® i r i U e g e i 0 m m ^ a h 
pisiB Q&bmti. mtb scmipsl* f l i ^ m^^ ts^lsm w^D&n faeeing 
pro^iae iiei»*eo not m^f tuf 
otiiii* out siioli $oimw Qmsm. wsm 
f i m i p a t in ttie n c M i iciH t^salt i n the initittli irl}ll« 
aolma witli But«»& in tli« ttmt% i » 
cm* iTidXwiiy mliioli mhmA with nimm iXk 
1 • 'i 
v; 
76" 4 0 E 7 6 ' '|45E 















S E T T L E M E N T S O U R C E : S U R V E Y O F IND IA M A P 
5 3 C 
R A I L W A Y N o - 12 
o 0 
M E T A L L E D R O A D 
D R A I N 
G R O V E 
T H E O U T L I N E O F 
H A S B E E N D R A W N BY T H E 
W R I T E R 
76 U S E 
1 " \ I o -
gd dMsis^io data fli« 
msx^ z^m^lim one 
miSL a hsM DSIXOB ttm tb^ ds^a raSnfirll 
mi m^ m i l * 
Slicyrif Bmmm 
^ irMir E i i ^ i ^ ^ . 
BldU^fii^ is 
in EiMsar^  
ssasQn 1963, 76*4 m 520.1 
K t o ^ 1963* 4 4 h 4 . fiii 
Bai&fen ^ 
49#6 143.5 S3 -0 ^ 9.T 445.S 
imhmm} 
• 
HdV* ^aauiMr Fibriiimr " 
"laiaf all la 
adHlawtoree 
la Hiibi 
B®iifionj 1963-64 t 11.4 11.4 11.2 HU HU 34.0 
B«SiiyI>«ar8 la 
m>U 1963-64. 1 1 1 ira nn 3 
BaiafaU ia 
nilllMiFtiMia. 11.2 21.1 13.2 63.2 
w l-J 
^ifeesif lest to 
f be BfiiX the im mUth vSJl«ig« ie 
minly olstjrw esiXke^ ImeXlf m Bi^doli* On 
mm elSim^iM &oA mms^ inWXgm Sit 
provM^at with tmu^ttm ttm 
i 
fMe Xeei4 Um l^ iie ^ mmttm 
md ttis ftJLso ti^ i^ *-
Q£ qizalit^r XaiQ^ Sf tlam fsoUX of Bt 
oX^sr is parovM^^ with 
Ite f i r t i l l t j is t<» good qian^t^ B^ecaiiei 
theee XendB. situffiita m m^mi^ imm tM 
9@ttX«&Kiitf &(xm tatm itt tileo tittmft&a by tim floods* 
flio al^xOJ&ity le 0^0 incr^ ^miing iM tbi9 soiX* fli«e« Xai^ei 
owing to tlio f aolXiti«e of imtig&timp yS^lA two mt^e a 
sroasTf t l iou^it ^ M A i o Xow« 
f)i# eoU. of BIX X© X0«Ei not provxdtd wxtli 
good ii»lg«ttio& faQlXitiiSf so jrXeldo Xoir«r tiicoi 
BX Xm^B* 
fh0 soiX of Bxxx Xe»d6 is oXii3r«ir end lOeo irwidtd 
with i^sfigatlim fmUi t i s » i hut m tluiao Xfade «Ltmt^ 
m ndthme eido gf tbtt diraia* aXX tliio X«ad mmpy fern 
Sho X«Qd nmm t)i« fitttX«siiaat is Mmn m 
N A G A R 
L A N D C L A S S I F I C A T I O N 
ytNDEX 
] A: GOOD QUALITY LAND 
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200 >00 O 200 
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P o l WELL 
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I GRAVES 
P G ) CEMETERY 
ESA MANURE DFTCMES 
OS] BRICK KaN 
FIG 5 / 
i.B B^^btb^ tm i^ir mm^x mA tmmixie BQ tm mmtlm* 
Hogt Qt tlxf oirop ae a smsiiS^ t of 
tho^n mtmy w&m* Owing fo in t&m 
imTmeimw So hme o t e i e S f B i l l 
flis irmae't i m ^ m t 4*§ ^mt ^mt m^m pmt 
(pellt^ Im&B* Xend bt &m 
ia^t^iott^ ©alts m mm tto ms^mm^ timm Im^B 
h^m BB Q 
im&mm. 
in Xe m mela^ 
eeueO^ m^ in Bom mmm ^ ^ wMis ^ ftm mm 
isfwigBt^ Sa emmmm ^ M m 
is d^m m Fig* A ttmm^s. 
the so^ faraa^  mti^mim mmmtis* Xt irill. 
mm tmm inmx^ mu thai tkm w&Sxdm, im, mrnm 
m9a&m man 920 sii3Ll4ia«tres« But it wae m% spread mmt 
i s i l n i s r i t wm m ^ 29 s t m i s w ^ n s i m&h 
«\r«r«g« tm t h i s sKmtli* m MkmU asew 
ecm xim i n h i s t I n 
aittOf emh m eiigca^ e&Af oottoif foitiir 
md aaXe^w TeibX^ M x x x a h o v a t M i n t h e ircitoi m^mrn tii» 
rmtatiOX wtm n t g a d g i h l e t la^im 34 mm^im/Wt^t # » o i i t h n i f 
o f t h e eo g ^ m 9Xj& laost o i 
t h * Qttmv o r o p i ir«!r# ixwiM^^* 
N AG AR 
I R R I G A T I O N 
1963-1964 
200 "00 0 
YDS.' ' • • 
I M 1 IRRIGATED INKHARF 
I IRRIGATED IN RABI 
IRRIGATED IN BOTH 







C M POND 
RFL GRAVE 
F ^ CEMETERY 
^ MANURE ONCHES 
[FFI BRICK KILN 
"FIG 
' 4 r^ 
\ ^ J 
•l^miL lltilAgatiOB 
fh& ieni U&0 Qt til® riXlsm^ is &hsam Aa 
33 to \mi3ih mm m tim tl^ voirls 
of ttm vmm^* t^X^^ tm ^^vm^m mm&y thft irUlegu 
imiii irotiicma uee^ in tiim 
Hm Um^ lanj^i^ in f ig# 
Area of YlJPyage » mrm 
Vm of Itmai i^tft ill ^usse 
f ot^ Jir«a 
liana 81 
n*m 




iTirSeation Qheam l^s M3 0-94 
nemr* Ditohte 0^5 
Ca* f*acJcs 19.94 
fOtlpL 065 900*00 




2 0 0 lOO 0 
I I I I J-
iNeDL 
E 3 WASTE LAND 
I 1 CULTIVATED LAND 
[FJL GROVES 
^ SETTLEMENT 
Q METALLED ROWS 
^ C A R T - T R A C K 
S IRRIGATION CHANNEL 
R ^ DRAIN 
WELL 




R M BRICK KILN 
u J 
It Bm^ ^OiU tny ^Qm as tor 
{If of tlu^ ia 
^ i t tmioro^ iqEliire 
due to HajM^ pJlcw© ©t <»r Ji#eflr %im meim^* iUssewt 
^m^ the loi^ tcrvot^ %o 
• ll^ttl^smlssy MXlltPi 
«if laikd in lOsmU mmm ot 
1965 ie etmi in Fig* f l ^ m^m (^mpiM meh o r ^ 
in the Mmri^ is Bham im mt4 
(SisMXv&tm to tli« EhemeSt - 334*00 a^res 
Oiraps i^ea in ^mmmtog^ I'^ roiimtase f otol total 
Of tli^ ^ tltte of the Net 



























total 709*00 I00«00 t00«00 IOOIPOO 100*00 

R / 3 
Xt umi f m tliatfr 63 of 
t^e ia lib® it^jy? i s td 
graSn crop© wliia.® 37 pm ©wfe ig or^pftt 
m a ooneiftgraibae j^^&Ofi tli^ land is lOs^ aire 
M^eX^ to ^e daioagsd ia t^e ter^ e^tm ting fXorolLtt ^ 
tlid ^ ^t taeeiag tm ^ Vm 
te^mrn 'B^tmmm 1S61 to a ^^at 
has f AS S 
floodtif lies iill^ixiitf 
et the cfiig03fee»e das^p essA mm tto^-tewfelm of lesruaf 
aaft Taftjra 
f alilo SIX? eMg that listax is tiie i^ln 
ana 53*6 oint th« mm m&pj^ ImA in lam 
^imU tm&mw fiio tiit viiiag* iii tajftir 
loao anA " ^ s t w e^m&c 00 it 
ooouplos a Xaa^ A imme foUoMtfA iriotp niii&h 
dooufiee t^mt of 'tlm Im^i* fhM 
iff meiiO^ ffemm in tli« mIMlM me^ ^ tl»» ttooisgb^  
wiaioti ttiQ dredn f loMs m ^ M m t ^ i m 
pinion of tiii9 no ijft tMs fisrt inn* om grom 
But wtmn flood* in gtnat GagnituAtf 
tMs crop ic also to dMWgta oir to 
fim otlnir gru^ ntcm mik malet* Ba^a 
4 ptr emt of nel m&pm^ ms^ m f 
pm omt* la I ^ T OTTO L^NSRIF FISROPSF A 
forlieu WpB aim 
jmm§ <iitshm tM isoi^ in^ortan'l 
Xt Im ^ mm mtixmX^ tm osib m^ mmoy hy 
tbe iolii^i^a^ts to mm^lm^iJtis ^ i ^ f i e ue^* 
196^  it oo&ispiM pm 0mt ^ ixi^ in 
t2i& Miigrlf Bmnm^ 2t is imita^ mmia ^000 Jti«M@ 
-tM aaSX in iCt '^tll.e aail is^Xg&ti^n 
%% is xiii&X^ p i ^ ^ %im 
vXXlBB f^ w l i ^ thQ tht^  dirakt* But 
wta laiQ f Ut siagxiitail© ant smmM& 
mu Qtnm imi^ artm^ isrt^  mttm 
mdmaSsf mittm m& v^siteoslm rn i i^ ms ciaeH 
iUftong thm Mif asm 
hy <mmi«a« Slie a^e mi% im 
vmty futrtiU a&a £lmU§ mm mmmei^ trequmlilym fUm 
ml^ixm meop seeio^ W U^wismUpn* Oc^ltom is m 
ic i^iflrlsfiiit or Dp* In it 3*73 pm: ecsat 
«3fopp«d la^d* 0%hm Kl^i f issrops a txm 
foddiKr Gi^  oottoa aXeo Dj tn^ 
AXI thiis m&m s ^ f oottcm m 
ea^rt^a to th@ j&Giasf&ar torn aa^ dot^ ^ eitui^tea o^ t « 
difftmct oX mn mA a 
• , -3 
J 4 W 
iiiia4 ,iii. "Ilatt mSii, nmsmm 
tliA ^ in is^ w^t ^ 
is i^wa in 33* ^^^ j^r eooli, 
m&p ^ tm ^mm in Min^ 
6i»>sd iicad ^ 709.00 msm 
Bet Qtani'ire^ itd Land in S«a»on 646*99 n^ree 

















vo&^m 64*18 9.05 9»9a 
ttg«tll>X»li 1.27 1*59 
f 62*00 8*75 8*75 
709*00 100*00 100*00 .100«00 100*00 
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R S I WELL 
Q POND 
RRL GRAVES 
F S ^ CEMETERY 
S 2 3 MANURE DITCHES 
E S BRICK KILN 
FI6 SS" 
i 1 I i 'i 
1% wiU bo amo. tvm f i m i f M ^aiaa 
mmt 67 par ^ tue X i^ In th^ w^x mm^t 
^oj^e oeeufiva mom mi&% tim nm 
f^Xe tm tmitim Qhrn^ thm teSi^m 
hm cmMm^i^ ^mtmB^ sm w^l 1% 
ma.^ 9 pms Qmt ^om ^n 
thle figiaye was 46 la tbt ^lavlf fh& m ^ mmm 
tm Im^m mm in' tli» ariS^ l ^emm tliaa t M ef Miaidf is 
fiXX tbe Xant 10 evdisi^ gtd im 
Wmti£ ouXtiirsa^ X^  ia t^t iTfDi tanttm in 
tmd^ tJm 
It wiXX tJ« »9m from f X O T ftotaS^  1© m© 
isdet iKiportaiit oxop odimpi^ o i^mt $4 w ^ tli« 
net eropped Xand in rab;}. tmmm» Itt tills viXXag* vHevt 
is misX r^ bar Ivifi^iQity em^ vb^t ^eem vitbout 
fbt tibxeb jfumia vm/Sm ^im 
JiOifirlt sem s^iif bav^ sutf iiii«iii f ^ tbe gtoinb c>f 
irtieatf X«a8t iix tbe pfarioi gvcmrtsb* irbimt ie 
giromi staiiar in lb« qtiaXiti^  $3aA HMdiiifit XeuEid«f 
In Isb&Bt iifXILi wbieb l ^ t t M m in fbt 
klmarif fi^ l^ yvrtd b^ ^astf 
ifl>oiit 3t p«p Gmt oi tbi nm «st9pp«a im^* l% io gn-own 
s^XjjT ixk m^tm ^uaXity Imt&f i^A ^ tboo* 
f i«Xde «biob w«r« ema in gmmm tm vbtrt 
imrigtttioii f«iiiXlti«8 a<yt pr«8«SLl»« f b « futhme grain 
crops» tbougb of »lnoir mf bjuexty 
eU th»m orope le ooiibi^d tog«tli«rt ^oft^ ml^ 3 
pm emt of AHI m^ wt^ ird 
th© mtX is «r in tiioet i^ OiOli cti^X 
Ammg ^tm mw i t ttm stotl ii^^tflast oamp* 
owing to f 2.o<9aei vm ©ugaif^ m® wm m^ godS 
^u^ity ta 1829^  tiM wQirft 
saiial^ te m&m* Xt Is wl^ t M m 
ctootst f i t amt ttis i!«t 
Xaa&t file liaorgtir f M t e 
loofldiOQ of tli# iri3a.ii6« in a l^ig 
f til® fflBBUdfB esltl® 
mvfXw mllSc inUii; produots to tlil@ tmm* flM 
Gtimt estom* isu«t«ri and ^muj^ mhmt I «4 
em% %&fih of mmp^ land* Slmir ^own 
imioiy oasb imd smi^ muSt. to t ^ 
toim o£ ^obaiia* 
iignd 
f total, of tiift ^rta twioo wi^ 32B ms^n 
or 44 ^tr oiiit of %)m ^mB mm* ^hm 
Xand Me Wpod in rneSM ofiaxotts 
S<m m imeBm mm umrne doui>3.« stopping urtt f tbn 
•viUiigo 10 mppU^ with good ixxi^vi^im f « o m t i « » m& 
•oeondly mm to f aoode ymx^f mam oiropit ••ptoiiaa^ 
todd«r» mXm end mm worn met^ff mliiolit « r « 
N AG AR 
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963 - 1964 
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rn 
1 i i 
isefogr^ the faoofts* in sub^e^pmt rebi Mumm* 
mm the t±M& ttpi m mm mi^* doib^ 
^t^m^ if aor* mety laatux'Si!^  
fsrops are &tmm in ISnofif tsiaiicii MeA ia 
%eD& Use 
thm '^ iori^ ufi olaiseg ^ laoil m w«3a AS tiur pir Oij^ts 
liieErt cif fMsi in tKmm e^ i^m .in ftSils 
Si^Xe mir tiust fi^oiit pur t^mt uf t ^ M 
ariss of tlis is tm idU 
s^iQ tvm t^it xmi tM i^m 
in Aiiir^ e) 
ttw Xaaat pA fiA 
tl^ e In tlie tsIM 
EbcKTil^  B^ i iKUli 
seeson ummn 
.00 709 #00 364*00 mm 1030.99 
H<sfli ixC 
^opuMion 1 *6f If 32 1*92 
4 • • ' 1 4 O 
I . o 
Zmd In tii« ie asiree* Tim pm on^ts 
i^e Mimit mmm is m&t0 mO^^  tim 
4mtmm in psx ^a^itm etm^ 0m ta f allci^iig mA 
aut to tbD slaik ^ tl^mn tlut^ stilJiii^ t^ a 
etr irm^gOf tm moislliiii 
aUow it ^ fallow fttttwsr t^Sm th» sfie^* 
fht im ec^itft In tmi ^eas^ tn Mghtir tsiflxi 
I 
isiKseuot 
tHie in^l dU tbt tmbxaergnS land datie® op m^ in 
XsnSe mMi^&iM&ii m tim 
wmi mm^ i»0 gmsm mmmt ixti^lm^ 
f wai tmttm eisme ttmt pm iMrs 
^ mm t^t end lEiiaiM) is mtmi^ 
pm file aoi^ sXe mmpps^ G«60 
msse^* 
tim wx±tm 4mim %o tl&t vt^Ms^ f tlm 
8lf«{id«rd fi^ l^e not g0o&* fMe 
m Ims^ povticm of idticvif me 
ITifiir floods «l«o doe to tb« d«ar#a»» an ifho 
pisr jmat duo to «3ML3iiitir la tti# aoil 
A 
le dooyoats^* smd this Iiao aOvvroOiar e^imt^ tbt 
of B0S1« 
pmt emt of tim totiP^ postaXntion to 
mreX grotii m^ okhg ImA wMIt 44 ji^ omt is aeocsidaap^  
ifiiir«X and emo* iltti«r tlio mimwy mxal mi mm^ in tlto 
nftai<t»jr toim of GOkiaKta* A tm of tiiam mm ms3dm 
4 \ ; J 
fotentiia. gyoatt«rfclon isiiitg 
fbe aifftront piro&uotiir« liii HAparoaufttive 
Xm&e hme hem ateesetd to poUmtUX 
XJlVXIl givee ]r«letive rctfeiage of typoe 
of Xfiads %h» total mmsm: of J^otenti^ Bro&ttotioii Ignite 
v^leb iDoon oelooXatod for oaol^  of tliois» 
tOiU x m i l 
AYOirago yield por of noifiae^  0t«nd8if& f«fii liotd 
ia vlUege 500 ItUog i^uaises or 1 F^t.tl* 
fypa of land Araa in 
aeras* 
Airaraga froduotlvity 





land (A) 10*25 600 1*60 16*40 
l^ui^|uality 
600 n20 503.54 
MediuB> quality 
Ifflid C^XI) 521•Jl $00 1*00 321 #31 
isdius) quality 
lend C^XXl) 124«66 400 0*60 99*73 
Foor quality 
land CO) 59.13 0 0 0 
74O.?0 
TabXo }0[7iix indioatos that tlia total i»iiift>«r of 
fottntial Product ion tJiiita la Xaee tliafi tha total araa of 
productiTa and unproduotlira lands in tha fiXlmg** It i* 
dua to tha larga araa undar laadium quality land a* fha araa 
undar good quality lands is <aily 10*2$ aoraty wliaraaa tba 
ICS 
ai^ ea sMdiu&i qaelity laQde ie abeut 700 fter«e» f}m 
311 sm&lMm ^uaXitir Xan&e of the li&v« thm nrnfmel 
standard Fxoduotivi'lyt "ol^ iGh %e aQaal to 1 par aora* 
fhe BXI xoadittBi QuaXitj^  land eovare tba largtat area ixi t l ia 
village aod liae a G<mtrl3»utifm tavfisrdi ti^ a total 
niUBbar of f2i« BX aMdiuia quality land aovars tlia 
eaoofid largaet araa in viUaea end ia a^ual to 1 *20 
par aora* jaadixiis quality land of Bi l l ia a^ual 
to 0*80 #u. par aora* ma "^iUagt la&dei apooialXy tlia 
BIXI a&d BXI, aro ofta» ui»lar «at«r in tha ralay 
aaaeon vihm th« drain mmtlx^^e Ita l^ iaakat aad ao thaeo 
lands ara laaa prodisotiva than BX and good quality lands* 
Xf tha banke of tHa drain ara raiaad or if its aadiiBinta 
ara rwaovad at ragular iatariralef tba viUago land a will 
not ao oftan ba eubsargad and Sn tbia way prodootivity 
aay ba raiaad to tha laval of BX and good quality lendat 
with tha raault that a nuidbar of oan ba addad to 
tha total nuaibar of axiating 
fha poor quality landa oovar about 39 aoraa* Shay 
ara unproduotiva and ao do not provida any to tha 
total* 
Oalorio Xntaka 
tabla MIX £iiraa tha yiald of diffarint oropa groan 
in tha villaga* On tha baaia of tha yiald of oropa* tha 
totia production of diffartnt oropa in tha villaga haa bam 
oomputad by tha aritar and tha total oalorio oonauatption 
1 o l 
per h«8i& p«r de^ r ttaa b«fitt ooX^XatwIi hm h^u ^mtk 
in feeble XlX(a) • 
f ^ l e m i 
Bitgsir 
Crope ?iaXd per aora in IciXograiaaea 
Vhaat 
BarXay 6Q0 
Whaat end grast §60 
fhaat and barXay 





sugar (®»r) 910 
fhe of erope p«r ao3r« differs ooii0l4«3n3>ly In 
dift«rffiat typ«0 of aende. flie soil of the ie a^Xy 
Xoaa whiob Is looaXly oaXXed yaWl * eoiX of 
good qtt«Xlty Xand ie th« anst fairlUo aod pzoduotive 
In vlXXaao* Sliia Xand is provided witli irrigation 
faoiXitioe from wtiXe and Xiae in tha »»ra (nai^^ourbood 
of tha aattXaaant) and oonaaQuantXy raoaivaa tlia n i ^ t ^ i X * 
Sha stadium quaXity Xanda ara infarior to i^od a^aXity Xand a # 
A najor porticn of aaAiua quaXity Xanda ia affaotad by tha 
fXooda during tha rainy aaaaon» ao aXlcaXinity ia ineraaaing 
m <s 
€ a s 
t-f\ 
% 
t O m 
m 
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i; O eJ 
la ttie eoiX* 
tmu m c « ) ^oKe thu^ %%% ^lUm^ 
auffioiimt In foo^ ei^ tEfotl « 
ta&tiia pmt df tht^ to Hiiiig* of 
fltef ia^oi^ polsoii i^ii^ mfe ^ i m in 
About 7 4 o«&t cxf t h o o a l o i r i o i n f a l s * let 
fmm eoiroals and end ttio 3r«flt oajlalsr fsoa su^y 
laillEi ^ m m^ ToatHablo liisti vogotsl^ aios end fruits 
^Yo isinoir ii{>p0vt{i&oe* pulsost mUM 
ana olX pfoirMo 99 of tlie oalovio 
liityitiboaacil B»fioiiaoy Blaoacf 
flio are froaoalnaiitl^ irtg^lMrliiae* OQl.|r 
bmixm^ aoiit oooaslonallkf * of 
tlie viHiagm omeieto of vogt^iibloe 
ttill^ irl&ioli jo^o • vmsf I o x b 9 oontribnti^ to tlio m^w^ 
of di«t* fsiiitst and miM i^so 
vtiliiiiblo flOnroM Of if%%min9 oifi iBiiitir«l.e« 
olX iiAVo lil^li ooorssr vetoo is • 
gr««t sottroo of vitwiln A* 
fftblo OXC^) i^ owe t M tHo iriUtgo hae a diotaaqr 
dsfioionoy of 269 0ftl0ri««i gwmamB of protoltii 9*79 
gfsaiBos of f « t » 90CI«64 of mXeixkm, 184$ of vitaiilii 
0*74 m* of xit>ofX»vSnf 3#01 mg* of nifto^t 22*74 n^ g* 
vit«ala c and of 
mCo) tlioira til* autritionaa. diaaaaaa 
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(Mtkft^mf ma ms^mity) 
nttisS&OJT 
of 
mmmtm 1 2 
^ 
infBtimX diiosdm 2 1 1 
3 1 2 
a 2 
ot toUSativ* a M 2 
1 1 
Bon* a^foxJiiti** 1 1 
1}«iital oariofi 2 2 
Bna gxoiBtik of boii«» & 5 3 
StuAteA groivtii of eliiaj&reo - 2 
iri^lit l>lii}an««e 2 
Etratonaiaoia 1 1 
of 2 O f 2 
ADgtt^ JMr stoiBa^ilit 1 - 1 
foroAtipa i>odjr 5 •w 3 
SJiottoatisai 2 1 1 
Xnt««tiiuil tuiamemXomim 2 1 1 
2 • 2 
Biliou«a90« 2 2 
i ^ 'J 
Slie ealoric is 2131 g Is only 269 
m^Tlm thm lilie sttt^ idard re^^ireise&tt eo osa^ r a t&s 
ceees of »iidd£sutrltioii and m2m%tltl<m cme to the notion 
of writer • 
fiiere is a of r^eraiQs of fat In tHo 
di«t of the fat defioienoy oeusde ^oaoQOaoy 
of oa}.otio8 and tind«iai»tritio»* It aXso reeponsiblo foy 
th« preir&l.est In th^ vUXeg* Xii^ o ousoXee* 
ganer&l ir«8i3me88 asid laelc of ^Itiative* 
fbere i » m Seflcienojr of 11*95 garanata of protoine* 
Owing to this d«f ioieaoy im tho daily diot of th« 
some difioaeos oaueod toy the d«£ioi«&oy of protola oaiaa to 
the AOtlee of the vocitevf fosr eaieiapi«i aaeeaiaf pelXag]ra» 
iAteetl£tal diaozdm a.ow hirth wejight la hak^ iee* 
fhe defloimoy of eaXeium ie Xt ie 900.64 
og*! which ie laore than haK of the ataadaid arequiraniaatt 
0«iag to the nutTitioaai dafioiimey of QtHeium several 
Al&mem were preeent in the year of laqpiry likm riiikete» 
hoae deforaiLtiesi dimtal eariee and had growth of bonee 
and teeth* 
2(ike ealoiyiBf the ntitritionaa. def ioienoy of vitaaih A 
ie also alaraiag* Xt ie 184$ aXiooet half of the 
etandard reQaireaetit • Owing to thie defioienoy the oooaion 
dieeaeee whioh ere prevalent in the village m nighl 
hlSadtieee« keratoisalaoiaf leeioae of ekifit etaated growth 
afiosg ohildren m& had growth of hoaee and teeth« fhie 
defioieney eleo produces low reeistanoe to lafeotioue dieeaeee* 
1G7 
tlier® ts a nutritional defieiftnd^ of 0.77 of 
w%\iotXmiR* IShis mitifiviit is importioil; for ccowth* 
gan«rfl3. ir«ll«4ieing for aii^ int ey^e and miYitb* Owing to 
thifi a«fieicno2r ft oae«s oaisa to notio* of the mltm 
mQU afs fitoaatltlet rtteMea foxsation of m^y «n4 tftuntea 
ginrotti fiffiong 
1B a a«fioi«noy of 9*01 o^* of mi&ein. Owing 
to tlblB a«fioi«!no|r a f m oasts at pellagra oiuse to th« 
notioo of th« writer* 
f he &all|r Aiet of p«op3.G im oomsiets of 
ooraal^f whioii do not oontain vitaoain O* fit* vogetat l^asf 
milk end pialees mm tho only «ouro« of vitaiilii C* flia 
dofioiaiioy of vitaain 0 is m*9 wliioh is again alarming* 
1>u« to this di€iQi«nQ2r disaasoe Xilia intasttoal tabaroaloai8» 
]^ «ttiaatls!st Bourvy «nd l>ad growth of toonae and taath ara 
ooiamon* 
fha dafioianoy of oarboiiydratae is ^6*48 gratamas* 
fhie dafioianoy lias affaotad tha haalth idvarsaXy md 
froaotad hilioumase in faw oatas* 
O u 
m.mm 
tm tUXm^ M&Mpm i'appia M e y . is $M 
I-S M sm 43» B lejagitafit® la ttot ^iiolJiar 
^m^ mm^ m&^M* it tm 
^ Bu3Pi« ill mt^ m^ Jat in t ^ noi^heAeli 
B«is' soaer w ^ Elw^a in t&e n&rth m& n^ftlivti^t tJ^isi 
dhmm in thif ^mtu mA hy tiie vilJLagt ^ eikan&srftiir In 
bomlificry of the tmm of SimUm 31)* 
f ftpptt is in m xm^l mmt 
tis^ ring #oiXf loGi^ j Oftllid wMebi 
a m«likll«ai ms&t BfiSll with 
m^ittiXI^ ths "^iHagQ m.%h awliiiM lemik 
wliioti »ima 'b^wm BaMi^garH Jim^lar*" ^mB 
maa^ ewt% ti^ aeks mc^ tm^'^pt^tm in viXlue** 
«uo|i e i n txm^ QGmvs%n tlm vWm^ nit^ tli* aiiw&Miiips^  
ia B«ir fiiia t h M in tlui 
Motte To^ Gotsmetn i^ m iriOMm ^ ^ la Vm 
It «iXi !>• «i«ii fs^ QBt f S tluit «r# two 
etason^ iar« awls eoturoo of wal^ tr for 
fti9 Xaku mmm&^H tli« vsix«g« ntlftlim&^e is 
LOCATION OF THE VILLAGE BAZIDPUR-TAPPA 
H A V E L I 




3 5 ' 
.V* 
M 
S E T T L E M E N T 
WASTE L A N D 
M E T A L L E D ROAD 
S O U U C E : 
S U R V E Y O R IND IA M A P N O . 5 3 ^ 
C A R T T R A C K 
T H E O U T L I N E O F BAZ IPUR T A P P A H A V E L I 
. H A S B E E N DRAWN BY T H E WRITER 
t 2 =T M ILES 
. UcTE 7 6 
h u 
m eMsiCKlie in tls^ viXlm^* ^^ 
4ata ^ ra^eOX ir«oord«& at the li^ aS i^saifttr 
tlie f m S^J^ t wht^ h ie ei'ltiatid cg^ oat two m^ a 
tttm tliyft Im^et In Siit^lL^ J^m 
in ttm 
SI s ^..IM 32*8 MIX 64M 
mtm Pcfit 
In mmiZf 
T , 4,,.. Six 52 
BaiiEEffitll in 
S0»4 143 .3 . ... §#6 .. 
f gfea^  xxxLt 
nmt seasH'TSEFeirCirbsdair) 
mmtUB 
l a a i ^ , . 
BsiaafelX in 
millliiicrtr^e 
in tli« BiSOi 
M t m WK 15.0 
Baia^Da^r* 
ixk Bift>i» 
1963-64. 2 W <m W r m 2 
In 
sUXiffiVly*** t*a 12.7 13*0 54.6 
i 
tia» of ^^mt^r M p^ofttt^Mtir the 
f i « M » tm» m^ vmw^ tn fie* 
file eoil. ^ t)m viXk^ la^inl^ msiAft ao i^Pair 
bima* But mm tm^±utf 
latlDoa^i tiift t^ii ^ ^oiOitir tm^ U) is m^f^/i-t 
with iifirigfi^ ioiit n^ua ie imlnl^ 
if fau^® ^ me MierM n U 
&0m with in tbt riilJ^ isiiactm* f M %b 
hi&m t im me^m ^iOi^ir 
C^  tui^i^ mM m BX 
ie mot mm i^m^^iim tmUXtimt m f i sM 
imtm thm tb* ^oA mMi^ Xeaid* eaute l^ate u to tiit 
ifala f l a Oot^iSft i t io oilad vsm 
urith mw 0tm m idstart^  fUt aoil ^ m i 
mt i » eXm not mtffiAwSi witb tmiXt^ 
m^ ovop garom lasas* flui f i i ^ 
i8 t t e gooa quiail^ swaiusi BX 
flit mm itmn, i«r ii^Li^i^xt* mt^ I 
^ ^ ^ ^ emt tM t ^ total mm of flis ^iXla^oa 
wMoli mm wtjOi^oA due to m$h i^ apogrtion «ir 
or iiKlaariims it lt «* 
i 
UJ C 
> h-< < 
X (J 
< — a LO 
a. 00 
< < 




















* J iJ o 
iB My mtt iitU for tliie WFOit* ir«i@ 
t ^ wmmttf M It an® ^ 
issTig^tsm f gyeix^titfi tinxi eijg^^ i^Eie i.e M m^^ 
m& m l^mrlflKit ari^i c^Pi ontmpi^ a onlsr a xioiroa* 
^mAis mmsw ^ l»iit not it sSagXt in 
«ti« fottde* f ^ y profMt to 
tilt m€ ma ufW^ fmislaSiig tSi« 
est tilliig^r In ta dhm in 
to 1 nliioiii bimdi m mttmt*^ 
of vlUesf # XIIXXX a ouiaiaaa^  of 
iriUag^ to varioito v^mm in mt tlii«Mk 
hm0 iiicRtti in f 
of " " f a i t - 456.SO aoiros 
Irstt of tiio hmA Axm in At^m oi tbif 
.. f .oteX ATtta 
waist l^aaa 0.15 U&& 
8«tt3Lca3«ate um 
foa^* §023 1f20 
Road 8*10 1.36 
Oiijet 10*63 
Xtir^itloii CnTi 1.54 
Xfinoviiig Mtotwa 1,63 0.57 
fOtflCi 100.00 
1 ' 





















It wm l># &9m tvm tmu min turn m 
<xf ttie t0tia mm ^ i© mu^B li^ otat 
a pew i© siMw* Iwi&if imj^oiiiotiip'* 
to me fiAcnasaatit^ m Mgii 
&£ m ^ m at nmt II 
fff tM. 
f to titilimtlm cif 1m tt)0 Wsi&M mmm 196$ 
i t ii^  flit oecup^ta t»ir tn 
thie mmm Xa ^ om i& T^U- mm* 
I l i m A in Vm nm^ ^ 206M mmm 













580.00 100*00 100*00 100*00 100«00 

x m v 54 ^mm m® gemw 
nolti'ffisr&td ereW ig a^iit^a l ^ t f imUii ^otsit 
46 pet omt ir€i&8&ti9 taia^w* I t w m fnirtte fwm 
mx¥ tii^t 94 m^ amt tm m m ^ Xm^ in 
•^Jm mmsf 0m&m U to 6 
psm oeiKt is hf sr^h^ m w ^ ffib® fredoml^ imo^ ©f 
^mia es^ aps ie dat to tlia f ®ot tiaat "sriUag© m 
ii^ Hia^  MM* mge^tsm^g 
oottott m^ emm% he iprcKts i s ^ i ^ i ^ t 
^Be b^SJl of ttam ie tm ^sXa 
f ^ U x m ? tmem» ©Iwwa t&at lusai! le tbt met 
isiir^  i^ dj^ ped Xt in fcaiowta M t h pi^ mM^B 
41 pm til© load la tins I t e i f 
mmrni* fii« tis t^mr oooupi^ %m&m tlitt Xitti»r 
oi2ltlirat«a fm the good ipalit^ tmsM md tm&im Bl 
a^et fea^rs ©cteMj^^a csateXy thm Ml Im^B* 
only 6 p©»«re»t tlit X«8:2fl is ocoapJad 
oroide, fkesff oiropo airn azid etm 
fodd^ ooouptts 6 pm CTint of ntt Irnai^ m ftm 
foddor Drops me ^tiay md auer i s m le^nmnioiio mnip 
m& icorffasss th« fnrtilit^ miJkm But ottiy 
ffr«a is duvotttd to tbis 
^uar atid tulra «re baard^ r to mais* 
and athm lOmil orops* Xb «pit« of raiof ^ 
^ evKxiKge in ^ lO^ m3& mp^egSume al^ out a 
zmA tfm M the Bm Bmam 
Tim «xf JMI in tli^ r ^ i »0mm of 
s m ] ^ la l>ig« 61 # She hy 
IB tHe mmm iff ^ima m f 
a m 
Hot ifsaA ijQ th0 MM Bmmm 365*08 mm& 
in 
fldC dir^ ae iXS 
m*m 
i turn tSfgi 
Grm 1f0.t4 I0#54 
Ot47 0»4d 
Bsritsr Grm 4*46 4.67 
irX^ o^m 
iiihtr Ojropa 4«te 4.55 
Cll 4.18 4.57 
FaaXov i,«nd 5.95 •m 
MeX 100*00 100.00 100.00 1CK»*00 
J 
that the oultSvat^a Itm ixi tl^t ^sl^i ^^a^ion n 
UMls tlioxi doitbX« at ttm min^&ti^ Xao^  'in 
^im:^ ife^eoci. i% hmmm &m to nost^gia^lUti' 
Ucsstt mm in allows to Ide faUov tm tli# 
Bkiem tti« imi^mttm «re not p r ^^ t la tli» 
Ib^ ar ^ mfiaiiMS ^ XiSiX ismm^Xn^* 
mux f 03? tim xal^i ^tm pflougMug 
timo in tho mmam and ssmm 
im tM mmmm n^oli riquite Imm moiittiift pioii m mm^ 
faibi^ vm show® tiiat; $$ pea? cmt ii#t 
^ ^ ^ tisa ra!bi soasm is i^ sr lamiB 
mO^y 4 pes «Topt3» It l^ e eim 
tMe tc^Xs tlust graa is th« aoi«t isnartssit m&i^  vA i»miwim 
79 per Qmt ot tht tmopptd IM^ Xt is also 
smim with wtma^ m& tfitb timl^^ vitli wlneee); it oeoups^s 
|0»5 p«r of th« Bdt ImA auA wSt-^  
pm nmt* 0W5ISS to Xeqk tetgatioo fueliitito in th® 
i^m mm exm f«i»2,;r Xargt^ Griaa tbt 
it r^^u^es saolstEiird* stJco msiuxree 
mU^TQ fito^sred to K^ im *^ imeh o^  nMob is 
prtsfluo^ a to ttic nm^y toim of ^ 
for tusat GsFao le tMcltd 
m iu tlxls ltd isaXi »o»» «!itat l i 
J J-
tc^ flie mm us^ir nouisl 
io beeauiie tUt miX Is seailsr net 
tetaSa sQffieidiit isoin^Sfe for Its gjrovtli ia:^  Ivfigstleit 
tm^x%ti•m too mm not Q&X^ pm of tm 
n^ oroppod tli0 oulttratiim of iili»«t» 
(xoaStOf imieta^) oooapir 4«4 ftr omt of 
tlm oroppet fii^o aro, m oneli m& mfm^ 
f eJPiuvo in tim v ^ l etao^ ivas ooottMoir*' 
Mm* 53 por the M tlii 
arsS}! ooao^ w e^ Sipege^ ^^ m t teo mm no 
pott'ba.e dfosBoa i t ^ 
file total of tt^ mm oxroppoa t»io« mm 191 mmme 
or iSioirl 30 pm ooiat of ttm mm* 
aotibit mmi^ ^^ aappoft in u miHt 
tho gooA ^ii^tr ^ laoftion Xat^ e tli^ mm mmM 
twloo & wmxg m wtMiii tho Ictnarif mm hm^rnw^m mmlf 
%hm fltMm mm dwotoa to reSat mopn* mmt^imm 
tti« anOn feOle la soptfos^ r^ or &otol»iar« tlio fitMs vmstik 
mmm AovotoA to Idiavif ovops mm also fiofni in l^o vcO^ i 
ttk tbiVft Bom iB§Aii£eXl in %h» of 
Soptoxt)«r» & emMmmurn mm wbSoh isiismU 

























dlmmm ^ S^ io^ d m m %h% p«r 
og^ltai viXlaBmB im Ims&m ^mm In 
C^ea in A^ttet) 
fOft^ Avea SotiO. O^fM^irnl oirop* foimk G^ opw 
the Xiio^ A fed iiacid ptd Ibeiit iJiati^ 3«i»d* 
tm Quxm,^ m tm axi mn 
436#50 20e«0S 31% M ntM 
EeaA pf 
0^81 0.T4 0«6S 1*06 0»55 
l^ fiiD}^  mvx a? pior otf total. aariMi 
of tli« ie avail^aa tQt Xt w m 
eem fable XKm tM tu& pm Itm mmUiifU 
for eultiira'llaii a0i?tt Hut mmM aeaatm ill 
itt sm^m^ to Xja tUt t&a p ^ eapitft 
ttit mpp^d land i t 0«iS Xa ^ tmrnniS M9mm t%ui 
pitr QttpXta net is Xmm tHan iia vmi 
maam }>mmm of j^astiet ai tMmiae* is^ t^m*^ 
svalXuDilit^ isrvigliliw i«i»iXitit» no eiuii ar<»p in 
iia tbft lOuopif MMO&t aarta to gfwitn 
2 V '1 
f83io« fo3r tM hmmm wt&^x m&nm la^ ^m isi 
msxe p r o f i m m m^ mm fiJsM grw i i 
x m i fufthir i ^ m tliat pm m-^H 
la WmM mO^  irtf^ i etensma) is 
1*06 mmm*> 2B QWm mt&m§ mrnvm oC Imn^ mxppsxt^^ 
m^ pmsm in i@ t »06 $xmB* 
%% wi3Ll etoaa torn l&is tliii 
dtee in %im doulblfi In Bssl^pot i^i^ pm 
f m i w Aiifiiag irtftit t© f ^ fonM ttm 
of miopia Mi^tmi^ f m^ 
m&mm tmt l&w ifteadesi mt* tix^^^ tiMi ^ 
t%m in tlie mix Hie issiiX pmt isn 
Hui r ^ i Due to Boa^eSleiiiiUty ^ ^irignlion 
faoWtitSf oaah earofs oottaa 
aiso mt gmmf m tlw fusw^rs* mm gmtm^ poor* 
8S offiQt q£ tii» pdj^ ula i^nn 0i tim riXim^ iMiXoosv 
t^ the iflniii^ mTal g^oup md mm& 8 pm 
emmdsspy tnxe^ md mm»B ^sterr twiteSL posiulntloik 
mA tliia@ depmd^ m t^t soise mmk In thm 
toxstsmtoB Bahfs&eraai^y m towzi sltuiKlAd mt • 
of %3 lallest id idao A tmt ^ 
m in aUitas^ ernxonit* 
r r 
dUt^rmt tn t^ii proAaotiv* enjA unprodii^iir* 
Xflfidn ti87« to pfodueti* 
vitjr* fribit xmi l eiT#9 tli« r®tiagi ef difimemt 
typ$» of ttm total ii<iDib«r of tot«»tl«l 
Viiite which bmv0 boas oosptitaS t0w moh of tlios* 
f mhu xmni 
Avoirago yiold iwr mw of aoriaal staadaird fiirs lm& 
in tbo villas* SOO lOlo^assaae ov t wH* 
s^pa of ifmd iyraa in 
aorae» 
A'fasasa ]^ 3rodJiiotl.iritjr 




land (A) too 1*40 
Ktdiam ^ ineHity 
land C^ X) 159*44 300 1*00 139.44 
Vadlxin tiialitir 
land CbxZ) YO0«tS w 0«aa 
anallty 
ImA (0) ©,13 0 0 0 
41l*90 
It Hill b* Men ffott fabla xxmi Umt tbt Potent iiO. 
Broduotion Uaits oonaldairal>lr liiali in iraapaot of its 
total oultivatad and imoultiiratad land* It ie •vUmt tmm 
thia tabla tKiat tba uraa uotdar Q claaa or unj^Auotiva land 
in tha villaga ia Taxsr asailt alsost aagli^l^la* thM €»od 
^aiitar landyn i^oh ie a«ual to aoira» ooir«ra 
9 s 
mm of ^^^^ ^^^ ir^iiilt waM'^ 
MUn towaaeiB th* MBSl mahmf ot ie tU0 
TU@ Bl m$&im (|t»iaitjr ulil^ occupies tlie imgrnt mtm 
M tli« viilage is to 1 per wii41# the 
BXX m&im ImSi vOiia^ eovere thd tDM uxm 
in Its of piroanoti'Titar 
ptr fti« no ixvigation fmiX%%iM0* I f * 
hmmmew tlie feeiJ.ltits of iierigatiiiii end jsmurlug 
fluff i«i<N8tl2r to the Sjmftey tbe 
veliio ow^ ^ bo fftisefl casd a^ mslioar of 
galpyio ijatalEt 
teteXo mVIII nivoe th« of exops 
wbioh ifi ttie village» an tho baels of tl^ o ^iiOA 
of 03r0pe» tbo total of ^Ut^vmt ofopo ia tli« 
hmm botB oosii^ itod tlio waritoi m& tli« total oalosrio 
iiiti^o poir hoai p^r htm h^m xh^m in fc&lo 
Basidpoir f App* B«?oli 
Qvopn tield por aor© li^  IdHoganuaisoe 
Wlioit 400 
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f lit of QTom pm aoz* ditf ^oneidexaKtl^  
Jii eireaf ^ seiX (d ti}« vi ia^e ie 
ma^X^ e^^jfi is XoetiXX^  ise^tS btedt tli« 
of ^qS Im^ is mn^ Wt ^^  f^rtl l* 
"Ulan itie^ ^m ^ualitj eome fieMs aXtgo Inri^aiii^ai 
eoJae of mttiim lenOe ie 
tHit tliei' &m is^eri&T to that of ^od Im^ Um^ 
fi0t m^ ftm tBll-mtm not 
ime&moiz* 
mhte mixCa) ^ms tHat the vUSjtge its not 
In gs i^dss* the irmsgera import 
BttfefiilaRtiaJ. emm% &f tmtmXm md pulsee* Ahout 85 
o«nt of tlie eelorle inte^m im taken fmm eemale, pulstt* 
fffid mA tlio t&B% isid&Iy ft^n i^fte* 
V«getftl»l«8 exift firiaite aino; impdrtfiiiO«# 
fitft am f^edoialJiiAta^ fhsi^r 
di«t «oii»i«t8 asltoX^ df o«;r«eXf« tiNS^t^l^Si iuig«r 
cna mnM, mbUm in mo^ tSm t^W S^tt la^ fts^taHit oiX* 
iOl giir« i « t v i t i ^ s Had oMmetXn 
from iai3Ll£ tnd fyiiits* suj^ p i^en 
i^itaain 
f ablo mxx(b ) lihoiis thcl tli« irillag* e aivtar? 
d*fi«iiKioy of 466 17*99 gmsEaists of protolct 10*46 
gcmm^ m of f*tf 98!^ #04 ag« of oaXoiiiai 1^ 40 I S * of irit«aia At 
Q»97 of 9»24 ne« of 22*29 ag* of 
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It ie ihttfi natural tbat th& ioiaaoy 
of « » oaasr ia tiM A&Uw ^^^ 
sjuiit bo laccy 4ie©s8ee te tho vilitigct* 
Jftl)!© mixCfii) aii'lrit^.oaal 
Tliere i® liwtritloiisa. 
i s mv itei 
&mt* i t Icrgeiy ^ tlitt fouisi eof^irel. 
ttaao3f»titrit4©a Kalautjpitieii* 
tl^ er© is a Autarltian^ v^^ ioitie&t?!' of 17*99 graims 
€>t p^teittp wHioti l43 RhQuli j^r I t e the 
stasfliwd reqwlysBQot* Ov^ ii^  to i^is defiisie^iejr sevoral 
oaeeo of a&l»utritlo&» &mmi^§ lirlteliQxiid 
growlli 
Izi bGt>ict cm* to tho notiea o^ tlie «;irlt«r* 
ie A iiutritiimttl of 10*46 gwrnamB 
of fatt wtiieh ic ii;i>o»t 21 psr l^eii tli« 
3r«Quisfei8«tit • fhe fat A^SUtim&M Oiiue^ e ixundo^ ttaey 
eaXo?i«e «n6 also uix&«xfiut3riti<»n« It i « to tlii* 
tiuit tliinro is g^ j^ionM- A&D IACMK of 
i&iti&tiirt in tl&e viUo^tare* 
ie a «iiit3?it;ioa«i of 985 #04 eraawoi 
of oaleittta, in «23oat 70 ot»t X«m than tbo ftttudAid 
reQuiroaestt* to tbie defii»i«KiO|' bono d«foy»iti«ty 
baft gvoM of bo&os and ttotlif itbtiia. oiiri«»i o«t«o»«34roia 
mA ttXflo gtontod amng m* mmmm in tlx* 
villiigot 
'^211 
g?able xmx (o ) 
Village BazMpur Sappa Haireli 
jfutritlonal Deficiency DiseaseB 
(Ifcrtality and MsrlaMity) 






Diminished growth of body 2 - 2 
itnaemia 2 - 2 
Pellagra 3 - 3 
Intestinal disorders 2 1 1 
Low birth weight; 4 t y 
General woal^eae 3 - 3 
Lack of initiative 2 - 2 
Rickets 1 1 
Bone def orstitiea 3 3 
Dental caries 2 - 2 
Bad growth of bones & teeth 5 MM 5 
Stunted growth of children 4 4 
Bight blindness 2 - 2 
Keratomalacia 2 - 2 
Lesions of skin 1 - 1 
Angular stomatitis 1 - 1 
Eetarded formation of body 2 - 2 
Bheumatism 3 1 2 
Intestlni^ tuberculosis 3 1 2 
scurvy 2 - 2 
Biliousness 3 - 3 
Osteomalacia 2 1 1 
'21?. 
in a d«fl0iiii<^ of 1$40 X*V* of 
Titinslii Af wlnioKt is e^out 44 pw om% leee tlian tlie iB%«iiiafixia 
rvQUiiroaaiit* Owing to tii# ^ thii; ntstrle&t* 
thviro mm etvoiMO. ««hioli are if«lftted to tliie 
^•fieiwiojrt iiil^t kf^tonalaoia^ 
eit&iit«a ^eewth mmm Mi gfovrt^ of bcaits m^ 
and of eMii* fli# iofieicaejr of vitraiii A aloo 
ie a of 0*9? wg* ot 
\ 
rlliofiaYli^t wkioH ie al>oiit 6$ poir o«iit th^ tbe 
l o M i n ^ l n i s iffiporftenit InNlf 
gsowtl if w o M l»«l i ig foar «|ro9» s i s ^ t i i i ^ S Uuo 
^ tho &of i o i ^ i^ of tki« fitttritnty tli« j^o^almt 
in viaiago tftetmtoa i^wlii mmg ^ I M m , mttx^*^ 
t & m m t i o n o f lio4|r» a o g u l s r i t o S H i t i t l o l ^ s l o n t s elOD* 
fkoro i « A iiutiritloik«I d«fioi«ao2r of 32*29 of 
vitifliixi 0» is «l>o»t p»r o«nt lose tlum tho etSKfta^ rd 
roQttiyoiaoat* sovoti^ oms of tliie defioiin^ came to 
aotioo of tho writor during bie f ioM for 
SntoetinaX tuboroulotief rhoosjatieia^ sotiifv^ r and bai grovitb 
of bonos tooth* 
i « a iiatirltlo&^ dofioionoy of 3«24 siig* of 
niaoiiit ivliii^ ie lOiout 17 pox ««nt l.#es titan tbo ^mdafd 
xa^uiroBio&t* Oviag to tliie dafioimsey irovareX oaeee oi? 
po^Jagira oano to tha notioo of ttio n^itor* 
fbara i s a dafiolanoy of 92*07 gvfiiiffi0« of oas^oliij^ irataef 
is iS)out 2Y pov o«Rt aats thea tba standaxd iroquiaroaiiQit* 
fliio dafiQi«a<^ luM affaotod tba faaaltli a&vara&ly mA bas 
piroaotod biXioumaes mtoag^  tavaraX villagaro* 
Land gtiMgttfeioa M Klw^^ 
«aatA 23* s img i ' t ^^ m^ Mm In 
f alifilX ^ tl&t euigiMm l^iilirioli nt ft 12 
1913.60 ftm nmmei tmmB I t hrnm^m In tii« iiiartli h^ ^tm 
vWm* 0mm of iSHm tcdiall of aift^^sr B^tslc^ittiric^i 
in li^ r KH&M* in t M ooittii moA 
Pipft in tliv wmt h^vmmll 
Ehtisbpura ie situated in a aj^ tevml m^m tm 
mix v&stm ftm nm^w ^^ or s^y oXasre to sm^ msB&wm 
fhmm ifi ntit m^ pmmmXml <m BmmoxwX for 
t^m mm% nm mi^ in or niter 
til® viXlm^t mm e^rt wMeli <ifim«@$ it 
witli Be34)i«n Kslen BeMta KimM in «ii«t» P«r«is2U 
In west aod tli« iriiangtg ^ BsspKri anA Ealsri in 
«oittb* At ft ai@land« of mmt f £rm 
tn« EaUwn^ l^ renen Xint ifleiticinf) 2filnil»«ftf 
ocmnttota Bwrari vitli lioiiindr«$nni Biirlri^* B««tflntir m 
metftUtA t M tmhma tikm |oin» Hwatri 
witb Kotiinarngaidi «nd pftsi^ m tiiroiigli D«liinft# m^hmr 
railsray pn«s«8 iuLong tli« northMirl of tl)» vi3J.ig«| 
e<mn«oting Biwari with and Bli«elinda« fii« n#«r#ffl 
railway etation m thia line ia Jctuaansi liboul 4 silaa 
from th© -yiUaga*. 
7 I 1 2 5 ^ 
LOCATIONOF THE V I L L A G E KHUSHIPURA 
i® 30' 
y V ^  
^^ 1 \ Beicihan->(t>urd 
/ V 
te. 1 , ^ 
. c \ ' S 
~ ~ " - Mofia kolan 
^ 'IK 
I . v 
• ' a . 
a • 
H S E T T L E M E N T 
GROVE 
C A R T T R A C K 
HTLL — 
2 8° 
S O U R C E - . 
S U R V E Y OF I N D I A M A P 
t> NO.Say 
T H E O U T L I N E OF K H U S H I P U R 
t 
H A S B E E N D R A W N BY T H E 
W R I T E R . 
• 5 ' 
7 6 2 5 7 6 ao 
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of sts eltaetid at aibo l^ ^ 
m^ of Klm^ptaray given JL& 
Si^Ine Mi ms 2iiX» 
to 
la ttm %im%t 
Avmtm0 mSMf 
m 




J M , 6»t 374^ 7 
f j^lc M 
limtlis 
•Vw';'"" ^emtanf " mnu&ihr i'o^ei 
iii Bidbi 
tm Hi* 4M 
Air«r«g« Baiiii' 
D m In Bail»i» 
AVtflg* 
BaiHiif lOl in 
t«6 10.9 12,7 38,7 
fi - r> 
f he eoU ^ the vlXXago %b maSnii' asaaf t 
%l>|i«8 Gi m%l§ fiifto^ lere aoi oS^iMUimtm 
CM OES f a a d l^e 
thMsm ^^ in H* 
%* ih) * fli# go«d qurnkXty l&s&e wimm tim eM te 
fiidfit Im^n y i i ^ giUiiraiair two oropg a ^dia 
fli«s« Xa&fte mrm p«r of tttt mm 
BX « ^salitf whm tlie eoH io 
to no teigatlm 
mi& s^eraO^ty one orop a yetm* 
fiM8« Im^G mmm ^ of tli» area tho 
BII * Mf&ta a ^ i t ^ IfSiAo wh^e tm eoiX IB 
$fr«&oi3 i^i)tX3r -fhm^ me a^ooai^ oaULod tuM m& 
ttioy oo9«ar mm a£ tho viUag** Xcude 
D3«o no iy i l ga t im f so iMt ios IIEI^  no oa^o i ty ttm tHo 
irttfotlon o(£ i&oiiitii3f« mnA art ^ a i ^ o r to %im 
H^ ana XI fhaBXl looadum ^snaUty Im&e &mm 
moat 60 par oint of tha aar«« <rf tiia irlUagi# 
4* c fha pooir ^oaUtsr Vm soil of ttiaco 
ImAt n&proAuotiva oiring to high cnaiua or alkaXSna 






Ai GOOD QUALITY L*l 
et- UtWUM QUALITY LANO 
ea MCDtUM quality LAND 
BB MEDIUM QUALITY LAND 









tiUeig* liStiilXy looatoi m gM ^^aXitir XmA* 
tmis^tm Swm flu® is m Hf tiie ohByae 
e^&^m* is irtiff ftm 
^ to feet* a^^riOl^ ttm f i tMe l i f f i ^ M 
in tim A3 tm in a.<3Wt 
of Dl«<3t7ieitjr ia tlie fwQ 
bi^e ^be in Musarif 
imift tcSbi ie elsinia in f ig* 
fli# laiaS 1186 irilleigt in i t i^ ioim in 
figs* 66 to 60» whio^ aire ^mM m tli« f i «y i 
msmk o£ irilXi^tt* fiik»JL« DDXI givte m mmm7 ^ 
^ 'TiUigt laadu ta wmlmm iiiMi» 
ia I965«44 and es^^gnarite baeto iji 
•2. a 
id LmB^ M^QQ, III f of 




< m f rae^e %B»m 3*07 
t*04 Oi»U 
arouna 
fofsta 612*00 100*00 
It w m faf^ m tttal ilJOiit a? ^ 
o«Eit QC tbe land ^ tlie ie § im omt 
til* reslf il»i»ut 8 pir i s uMvr 
mm^ fim weirltlaadG 3.i« tiiiittlllsta An* 
ISO the par«i«eio« ose iiigii jprdportioii <if c^ 
^anfl tytUlmtiOB la thm mttrii Swop 
tlom 08« of laaa in tli* khaorie B9Mm of 1* 
fdk&m in 67« mtm ooeupita ijy ttoli i»r«p in tbii 








™ 2 0 0 100 0 IJ^I MANURE BITCHES Q^J ' ' • ' ' 200 400 —' 'YDS 
riGfie 
.W t 
aspoes - mrm 










fttie^e 0*33 0.07 0*03 
11 #63 15 #49 
fo&A&x 11 #65 
VelXlm 
553.96 1004)0 100.00 100#00 100*00 
Xt Vila. i>t eeei twm f m i l t M nttar:^ m 3. ittl« 
I«eB then OMi-l itf nwt 
land i n th€i lEli83rif m^mm l a to g n t o <»ir0p8* 
oooupies oftiottt tti© aiit lafSid* 
SHo Xargft mtm te^^a ie tnw mmikf mU. 
"VlUsgt* iriiiclL ie foir lsa$ra* b^XI 
tmiky lorn or ola^iar suleci© hmom 
iapoxtmt* But th« iarts tsod^ «tQ4 j^lses is mXf 
m otat OCT i^e nit oroppua laiid jto ttm yiiweU fMaean, 






| T | BAJRA 
[ F ] FODDER 
I I FALLOW LAND 





K GVLMANURE DITCHES 
YDS.' 
• ^  ri.» 
<•» IW J. 
Miaarif eeaM ^o 
aiBit of tJi® o3rop®@a tod if^a itt^ ta? iwc^* 
suasr was %lm t ^ m wbieb ©iiltlYfi:l©a# Sot 
n etoslt f i eM wae anirolea to tUt fejewBre net 
asrj of le^or tlte 
Xt Will ^m tasm ttm SiibU W I I Miarit 
461 te^ ta ebout I to smm ^ JjaaS 
ofope net lianmet^ft m ^tam mm 
faiittr® aiie to x ^ eitm omixm t N in 
folXea laa mm% mmm in 25 
fli« m^ cisf t}i0 JTifl^ l. ee^Cii is 
In Fig* corod msih mi^ p in tMn 
0«fiS(ia %n itosi la 
p'liaa' . ^ c ^ 
Vlitst Qvm 
Qam 
f i i i i iSais 
ivea i 
Gyose Ottitivitea i»aBd f 
oe tlm ttw » « t tag# t ^ of 
GXro@6 Otiltl** Hfl 
i m r 





































153 manure ditches 
200 >00 0 
YDS' • • ' ' 
WG j 
j G b ] . . T l 




L c l 
400 
(J 
FIG e s 
v -> -> 
OW&PB0 vim tlm m^^ J^ttant find mm'^ 
31 pm em% t^ mt e xa^^ flil.3 m^p 
ixisl^s^tm fa^ilitids pro&mt* i t le i n^ l f 
in t'aoM fields whXm ttiXXtm ^wiim ^ iciiiirif 
eenaowif iMst mA 
tXM&* tn l^iprJ^ M lasn 
f ^ i l e JLigi^ e to tliat isf itlyiisl* Bca?!^ oe^siifdfd 
mhrnn i t trgis mm and isi 
mitn it eSamt $ pm oei^ Hit msm^ 
im^ft ^m grmm minXy to tiiosft £$.MB w«m 
oampM l ^ i f opops ttm ^iji^jrtimt 
a^ireto mm was gyfist m& wae e^mm iu mm^ f 
tmUXtim m» m% mm&m%» hmmee i t rm^iixm 
x%m ^imn x ^ i f Imi mm m&m mtisi 
wms ^oiat $3 csr ? pm isfiEt ^ th^ net etm^ 
lm& ^m i t wats mom {toie m^ mm with i t 
O0c«»i#a about 9 mTm m ^oet s pm ^mt m& i^tli 
5*5 aorte or «too«ir 5 5«3f ef tii« mm^ ^m^* 
Thm othvt wmm mfM^ om^ mepn 
iibout 44 oor about pm em% l^a ii#t i^ppud a^ md 
ijs tlia aaaaoQ. Aiioiig siiiat«r4 in Ilia itoat 
im^rtaut and ocoupiad about 16 pim amt of tba aat aarappad 
%tL9 ii«t latid ia&e wi^t mmm,f imm'^ 
^ at ii«fff csfeppiea fiegtriasjiia 
aif# with, the tiu p^ i i ^ a l l m * 
ard e^M isKlal^ for tfs^podrt; * e om^ to 
isiatiiraitore mi mm i^ saa for t ia^a M 
nm md me to th& mea^y tmm ^ Bmml* 
fta^U XL17 etme thmt 32 pir Qset gifdes 
I 
tsUQ^* laarga mm rmaMm toUmf 
tm iriliag® ie mt w©ii witE* iffi^Etloa 
m^ m ^ of %tm ^ s^ iXlagfl^  is eisit&f # mXiM 
doete jAot eitffi^mt im^&tm^* 
aot;(bX« QjTQppf^  m^m the ^mm of inqiiix^ 
was 9a«S0 fior«s m mm'^ ptr Qmt ^ tbt gross 
tfd lafift* fhD ie ^mmeiU^ tiNitiflQt^ d^ 
to good Qualitjir lioid l^ iii tmSMlAm mt 
%ii Xb paraotis^a m ttiodt must* tUd la^ofe 
httvirtgftta wxjr* 8<8iMitiiaiiD tho ia tht 91111 
of or til* of Ootol»ier# ^m ti«Mfi ^ t h 
mwem dovotidi to th« ktwrif oirop»> tero ifith 
flio (Laa^ lm oroppoA cr«« low b«o«u«« t&o aoiX of ttno 





Q H ZEERA 
n n VEGETABLES 
FIG 6 9 
iw <iJ 
att# to tb* of ixHm'^tm fmUXtt^w 
mm latsoli ^  l^ li^  airea# fM mm msm d0u!»3.« wopfittg 
&m mtmt^ i£ laoare me 
i m i ^ in 
Slui tm^mo or imA m m tt^ wm mi^ltm 
mmm (M an im^G i& ^mim Sr. * 
I M I T M 
Of tmtge 
{jdxm is Atftmv) 
totis3l f o^ol AvaU^ O o^i^ * Oroj^ * f otsa Urop^ 
of tli.® lt«n€ piA tali atati** pti ItmiA* 
Village* tots-* in t3i# i a mted 




population * 1*12 
S!ia>l« HiV aliowft that jm eaiP^ta tea 
tor oiatlTati<xi l a o»rae« Xa tiui k t e l T a m m i t 
was 0*97 aara ana in rati! aaaacoi i t mm iradaeta to 
(mXy 0«76 aor«« at tliaxa vava no la ta le^ aina^  muali af tha 
araa i a ^tthoixt t m e i ^ i m f a o i l i t i a a aad aXao tha aaiX i a 
^ r\ f 
L O l> 
^ o e e n o t i r e t s l a efctfj^eigsit l a o l i r l i i r e t o t tt)^ 
irabi air&ps* all reil^i mm0 md earn 
and is»i€teiifi& wem lartl^atM* 
f X L ? Bhmn tliat pm ^a^ts 
Is^ io ^mhl^ is sQly fi^© tint w 
liwaS csnlti^^fi (laotii r ^ i ) is 
troo 142 te ea^ -lliat ttot 
fiffiOttttt leet swf^mnius mt^ pssreon In ftfettsfepura ie 
mt wjfiteif awriEU IiAq t© tfe^ T^ iaXgig© f ownfi 
nmm^ ^mO^j mUt tetga^tcia fmUiMm mm mm 
&t mm mt t h e w ^ i m - ' ^ B t f i ^ i e l o w 
tb© TiUagii ie aoi wilb gssy 
priasx^ i^w^tm mm imS. vMM 9 ^ 
t>«lo&g8 t o f tie TmA mMjuh a ^ p i s i d s apm 
piriisgry ruriO. ipopi>l4Rtla» tiwoDigb mtiMmf mmiMm* 
of sro4ao1siv« ana 
^An ^ave to aeooirtaiti po^oatieX produotlTitsr* 
fal>l« m x givos tile xailega o£ types of 
laads 8Qi tl}« total lanas^ er ot S&tmtM IBte&mtim iriiits 
i^iOh oalovdiiKltd o&oh of thm* 
^voraeo per acve of noroiil et^isord farii Xm^ 
tlio m MXograa^ii or 1 
f I W of laed jirea la 






Xaiid (A) 1000 
Heditus <i&elity 
land iM^ 58.15 800 U35 40»7t 
Ifediuai Qualitjr 
X»id (BIX) 369.20 $m ttOO 569*20 
Pao3r qoaXity 
land (0) 2£«e6 0 0 0 
6aitt6 
Xeble indloates timt tke total mi^^w of 
loteatial mduotioK trnits is meh M ^ e r thas the totaS. 
area of produotl'?e and m^xo^mtim lands• SJiio 
Qttelity land vhXch e^aal to t*67 P^.O, j?er aosre 
ooYars in tixa "(riHss^ o^ eo it hm m gxmt coutri-
btttlaa towards th© totca neaSJar of Ska a i l 
MdluQ quality Xend oovaro the lar^earl and ie aquai to 
^ f.i 
ttJ 
1 pm It iiMi ^ntribution 
towazd* th* tQteH nmlbme BX suiaiius 
aviaUtar lanA ooirsye thixA Um^Bt «irftft and •qiiftS. 
to M it btts a iSiAU aiftiiy @a i-ln 
ooatsri^utioa ttiwairae tii« tottX oC is 
tmtilXi, Xf i itimmme^ iiim faeilitiee &f $sb& t^tttlX^ 
and imigv^ion «r « «jc|«£iA«a to BS osdt bii anidioa 
lenie ^rodt;ietiirit3r aty m suia^av 
of o«na to tlie total mmmt of oaiiifliiig 
fiio (0) not enf oicof 
iiiotion fiti^  do not pxo'fMe msr to tho total« 
ffetot liii&o oooui»;r 4 e«it of tii« mem of 
Otaoyio intidfco 
D^iU m u T H O of D I F F # R « & T O Z O F * * 
On basis of thm yXtOA of esope tlio total j^foduotion 
of dlffo^iot oxopa 1m ttio irUXage lias baen o^putud b^ r tli« 
and th« total oalorio ooaouaption pair hoad par day 








wi^ aat fiod swm ao0 
BarXay ind gram 8§0 
Ba|ra m 
550 
fhe of osreps mtm ^ tlfmm eonsMera^l^ 
in t^ rpes of f)i« 
aaem ^ro^id^d witli iiarigatioii fftGilitl«e» go tbciy hme 
prodiiotivity than B1 @Ra BIX qiacilSty l<imaef 
hevft no irrigation faclLl.tl«{}« 
f abU Ximi (a) i^wo tbat viUage saH* 
•uftielaat food grains md tht '?illag«rii osiq r^t a 
flubataatial bgx% of their prodaoa to purees* otiior thinga 
of Aail^ uaa* S^ hojr ias^rt mX^ ffiaisa m& J?ul8&ai laaiaa 
it) not BT9m t^ ia viXlaga mH ^Isostwlileli itxo ^ rown* 
<lo not (iufflc@ of l&a "^ iXXegers* ^j^^o^ma ia 
not ptem in tha vUla^a* m all tlia &ir iM m^ox ara 
iaporta^* ^bout 75 ]?or c^ ait of oaloxio iatai^ a ia 





















SEV 0% ^ m ot t g « m wi •• ©I 
^ % % l i l : S 8 
01 m 
91 ^ Of tn 
tn s i ^ 
o 
•ffc s S a Ot 
S ^ ^ to <S Hfk wi On 
I 
flu* 
§ KV ^ ® ^ ^ o -Cf ' O S is " g m 
^ ^ ^ ^ 
Ctl 
s g . f I • A 
"W OI W ©I 
f t i I t ot 
. R ^ ^ , > ^ • 3 g S s 
£>* ^ o IS t b ® ^ 1 I I I 1 i I I t Oi 
i 1 » i ^ 
U S S R 
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I I m ® 
§ S I 
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•ugtat* barXgyf about 
90 per eiat of th* daXorio Jutal^** 
KtttritiQgeX x>fif lglgacy l^lec^cec 
a«flcliai«y ot eiaorieet 18.50 of wl^J^t 
ftteoi^ie miA Cvit«aiii a ) eeft 4§«7S e^ iratBBMie of 
010.^ Im Cirit«3l» B) in mm eiit^t* 
It im thus tliat to of ao laonf 
i!ii}tiri«iit« tlio daily di«t of tho vilXagoro* tlifiro sKiet 
SabXo 2J[<fXIX(o) tbo nutritiouAl 
SlMor* Is a iifSoianoy of ojtOir oaXoiriosi 
a tm oa««» of and mlaiitiritioii tmm to tiui 
notice of tiko vnfltar* 
ifaLO 9t^axd of i i ao graoiaaey 
but tbaxa is a Aafieia&oy of 18*30 gtasanaa. psotaia 
aff ioiaaoy iratas of protaina baira iiaan astimtad 
to l)a Xaea tbw balf tbat q£ aniaaX piotaliiat ^ut tha 
vUXacrara ava alX vaaatayiaaa (axcapt liarijaaa)» so tltajr 
do aot taka anisal protaina* I t iis daa to tlia autritioiiaX 
daf loianoy of j^tain tltat aararal vlHaaara in tha r^aar 
of inqalvjf wara auffaring froa iiiiIiiutirition« anaa»ia» 
paXIagrat intaatinaX diaoxdara* dislaiitfiad gzowlb of Itod^ r 
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MutxitioneX 3eiX0Xm0y Dleeaeee 
ClsoiPtaXltjr ana 







Dimiiii8li«d gxowtH of body 3 •ID 3 
ixiaeaia 3 t 2 
ftXIagra 2 tm 2 
latestinal dimr&^re 2 1 1 
3bOw btjrtb might 3 1 3 
Qon^rml weaJmesci 2 - 2 
%,aok of initiative 1 mm 1 
Kitdkate t - 1 
Bona daformitiaa 1 1 
DantaX oaxiaa 2 a* 2 
Bad £ifoirl)L of bonae & taatli 5 nn 5 
Stunt ad growth of lOiiMrexi 2 2 
Higlxl; bUndnaea 2 - 2 
Karatoiaalaoia 1 1 
Itaelona of sd^Xn 2 2 
Angular etonatitis 1 MV 1 
Eatardad foratation of body 5 3 
Bhauiaatiam 2 1 1 
Xntestiaal tubarauXoeia 2 1 t 
8cu*yy 1 1 
BiXiouenaaa 2 2 
Oataoiaalaeia 2 1 t 
-f 
f of f At %n Sailer 
is 50 grasMte D&t thi^* I0 ft ot tOvt? grange* t 
fIM fat a « f < » a » e « » li^ edtqjaaey of mXmtX^B moA 
undmtita^ition* It illy f^t tM 
fireval«^t ixi ttift ll^i^ 
flm of o i ^ ^ a 1400 
l^ nt thvse Im a ^^lelmey of 9$0«as m* B^t to 
0t cetXciiajit A^oiiisiltieet 
Qt^mmlMtimf baa gssm^ of m^ t««tti 
gtmt^ gxowtti m&m eliiMtm* 
Slit of iritaidii ^ 3500 I«ll*f 
bttt therfi in a acXiol^fiejf of 567 of vitftmia A ta 
of tlie flie &«floi«)sief Is not vme^  alAjraiiiff 
but to thm coxi0»isption9 « fm? Qmm dS ttile 
fiwtritioaal ^ofielimcir emm to tht notioe of t!a« n^itey, 
foar aiseafiea jal&iit blindaoeot ieeratoaalaoia, 
stwst®3 gar^ wtli to c&iWrim Icffeloiaa of elcln* 
f m istenfiaxd of is f •46 
but ie a of 0*70 tas* I M dietiuiea tiHicS^  
mxe to tti« &cfi«ian&ir of sriiiJofla?!^ ^ wisro founa In m 
fm Q&am l^eiong of mi& 
retsx&Lod fosnmtioA of body* 
stMadard xe^ iilsraAKmt of imcoxbio «eid (vitaaisi 0} 
is 0 t^s fioficidnc; I9 5*37 ^ ^^ c«t«9 
CTI » < F I. 
of tills oiBse to tbd notice of vritavy tow 
fhe etttiSascd of ie 440 
g v e m m * t h m ^ i s @ d@flQiejrioy <if o n l y 4 5 * 7 5 g r u m t o * 
f l i 0 a « t f o f anS d S e r y u ^ ^ laetAjoo^o-
Hem o f i t f f ^ o t e a l b s of mm 
Itaaft UtUigatiaa to SalaHs 
t% is in m^ II» 4©« 1 lafeitua©© ma 
' B. i@ mout tf isliee eonthea^t 
t%0 Ugw ©f' fao»i» It i© bdma^iA by ^^ 
In. ^hm n^ti f hf itar^ eto in aid 
^aali^iHiw^ in tlif eoatli 70) # 
ie ' <m pa.s'leaB of ^ faoipp 
In fctotf a t^XelQud li^ ie a tJl^Mt yxm^, midk 
tlia ttoftip-Astfim pimtton id faiisSl m& is 
mmmm&.9it .laPi^ iit m Mm* Im. -nout^ a^gtr 
tlupet is m target* 
siaaisft'it net mmiJii^^ with my^ ssniiaiyia. iroaai 
i^im arooa .tete^if ^^ ^  diflrleQte ^out me soiXe* ' TidB 
eammte sohna md faoru witb nme»X torn* 
Sht imXag* o<3Kkiit«ttd witli otti«r iriaiegee hy oart; 
BO darie firt tmMwA in tli» iriXXast* 
ifi faosfu* fhe d«t;«L of 
iraljifxooor&od ««tAtmu hmnt tb«r«eov«i bom giTco!! in 
fiiDXo XZiIX and XftbXo L. 
2 . 2 
Mhmit 1963 itimiyt) 
i^iXir fotiijl 
f 




Eolnj i s 
Khaifift 1965 # 1 n t m 25 
Eii^fiU in 
160*2 94»0 10.7 4a8#f 
Xl^iJk 
Sii&l seasoia 1965-63 (faoifu) 
fiov* P«o* MHifQll 
l^fifffpi,^ iSk 
siWjMttyso 
in tbo Eiftil 
3 #6 
BainsrBejfs in 
5 1 4 
Bffinf^ l.?. iD 




m&iX -cxf the s^itM^ Mm 
ees^f* tbe l^ nei© of tmntUiMf m^ ISm 
iriaxagii hmi^  ^mtk 'aoA lai^ffi in 71 # 
dt lan&B %& e^oodf flaie 
traat Xe tmtiX^ traot ^ wWmem mA bm 
oatQoitir wix^^im mUi^m^ thm BX BXI 
imAn^ yiti^fi aifd drop art laisijiua* 
gdod ex&pB of gruiEt fluift at* ratle^ • Ovm m^h, 
^ &tm two m&m 
mix M Bi imi Ipmt 
in iMe It Ib HJoXmi.m gM (jk) 
Xemds* 
fli* soil df BXX Is nr^ 
ig inferior t0 A eoid Bl lanAe* f f l M n car* th^ 
in tluia* Xa»4i8« Oirop fcHufts tiira lO t^o 
lh9 villag* hat fio west^mAp tmX^  a s^iaSJl liiHir 
traot im XooattA In tli« «3ctr#2a» iia@l» fiMoii laem^ 
tH* carts tli# ^Ulm^* 
Xend U0# of the is 
ties* 72 to 7§* vMob aur* en t1i« iv9rit«r*8 titajk wo^ k 
of tii0 irlU&g«« hi • csuasiiiErjr ivopcvtiotia 
or th« 3«ci&0 A«f0t«& to umm la t96>*64 Mid 
thtiw oatiisoylM hicv* in 72* 
^ 4 4 
Atm im Ptremtegd tlie 








I f will i r m M ttmi 86 p&t emt 
&£ th0 Imd otai;jLir^«a» 0*33 mc Im 
treoti ^ ^ iB tmpzoiitotive md loajr oJi^alXi^d as waiit9 
X«oa# j^mt of lauA ie dwottS to nm^ 
ngirioiatturaX fha hiUy tract oaanot oultlvatAdf 
DeaatiM thut xecka «ar« lim^f iioatl^ i&cmme* 
Ltatfl PtiXjgatton ia t!>« seaeoa 
utiUeation Xmd in the imaarif see^ cm dt 1963 
S^oisi in 73 f iocrea oooupiiA 9&oh osop ^ 
ttds 1» i^ owa W.* 

- m 
fmn M I 
QTQm'^  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Eluurif 64*75 mx^e 
^ tbe ^ nmi amtm^ ^ ^ tue B&H 
Wm Qrme Oroppie h&s^* 
IiiHA* liSt^ A* 




foddia? 10*00 7*55 1t*7S 
47*00 35.73 
tmux W .75 100^0 100.00 100*00 100.00 
f Ml BhemB tlmt iiboiit 64 P&p emt 
milttrmt^ ImA ie divo^nd to iSm^H e3>om 
pm emt tmmisaM aa tnU^ov* M b is tbe irilXag# 
ie nm mtf^um isewi&^Xm it wW 
ffi]r!ii}«r SAM fir i^a tMe islmt a IdttXe Xtga thm 
twsl^t 88 pes ems^  of tltm lenai M tliB 
Ktaum tm to gi^ ain oropa* Q&l^  aDout 12 par 
Oig£t of tlia cat oyoppadi land la oooupiaa l^ y ot^r oapoj^  
flia siradoisfkiimoa ot prain oxopB la dua to tba 
fast tiiat tlia vlllaga liaa no iyyigation faoiXiti«8y oiiila 
< 
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i ^ M WmxU orope UJim s^geoeei^ i^ eoltm 
isiporfesnt s^ oi? ana ooctapi^ e laogt nf tlius cilriip]^ 
iicioiip i^iig B^S pm Silie msA$k tmmm tmt 
mAm tt^m ti^t tM maix^y ms&f^ ^ mm 
is lay fewt it euly pm of 
the n^ i s enonot tbitl^e 
m ^ i f ^m mMM l^ a^sa 
Slit tMkm m^p is wl^ oti 
12 pisir ^ til© fi«i M&t^  <if t )^ 
foddicr iB gmitf aXso- oi^ti't&te^* iseu^  
ex^ op 18 g»&m i& til* iriU«tg€» tM f esttl^ md 
mt the isSX^  wSiMc. prodiieto to the nms^^ 
tmm of f tma whtrt 
tiid Ml^ imd isUk to ^taifi o l^t^  i^Hieh 
mtiblm thm to imsrohant eartii$3.00 (d ligfi* 
tlie eoiX is mMxsh dotd m t^ i^u la 
m& thd i j ^ o t i c n faoiXitito eOiemti far* 
corop F«IA.iar«s» l>ut in 106^  due to SIEI4 tSsHO^ 
yiiSiifl 10 p«r caf tii« a«t dmppuft J^ indf t^ se 
Ant to l(ms day spiUii In 
Itgeid trtUlmtiont in sabi 8<wtB0o 
ytiUnatiOii 0$ ImoA tlNi sraibi of 1 
Is 8&0II& in f ig* ti* ftM «ir«a ooeaploA ettoii <»yop in thia 
mmsm ±m etiem in f %%it * 
arose 13t*75 
&irop|»#d 
Orope Sitm in 















f otal 100*00 1004)0 1O0«OO *00*00 
tsbX9 %lii i^u pm emt the &it<sm euitl-
vaita IwA te oeeapM bar r ^ i Drope a&out 27 per mat 
fmintA a6 Qmmt^f me Mm&S, insaain 
fallm sn the l^issri^  tm tii« good bia^^st mA 
most oC Xtixta Is B&m in ri^i etimoii* in 
Ti3.lag* QmfBXtm£9!bl& §xm xmmdxk» fiOJ^w mm in t ^ x 
e^aeon* BeeiAos the mw^&^j&illltg o£ iSTfi^ion 
f«oi3.iti«9f t ^ ooil i9 mm^t porous sot zifteSa 
iaoi«tuvo fox? ft U m OQiiaid«i?ii]oX« mmm mrnmrn without 

'tyJ l) 
m0V& ^ ^^^ nmsm* 
It wisa De &tm titm f ^s^ 
55*4 Qmt of csropfo^ ia tb^ ireibi tteai^i 
mla^^ 4^*4 is oeimpl^ a tiy (piifffeafia) 
elime^ flia mU. ie mai^f sanS^ onl ea^ Sir a^ xam* nitiislt ie 
i^jpigatlim tliie ie &;mn I t mm, toe mm 
f tm f eibla i>xix that ^sf® ie most JU^nrtisi^  ^aSo 
cfloA mm% per ntt 
Xt is also g f ^ ©nfi owpi^e of 
"Ebt gir«im ie img^^ 
%mmm it i^ist^t md i^ 
Witnoiit i|g«lgttfei<m wM^i^xt^m 
a^ss eoinjpsar^  tt t M ^ vmtatf Xf s 
i© proauoeai in th© viUsg^ i® wOTt^a to md nma^ Sf tm& 
^ Tamm* 4 emU ij^mM-"^ is rirtalJteft foi? 
By Ite ^di^t -is ptiroMsad •goas' ^vmBtifi 
But to etmAy soil md Ofemm ^ ii^rigatisii fasiliti^sy 
wimiM i» not grown in iriiiag^ ell* 
AB etat^ 46#4 c^t of net mropp^a 
l«na scMaem i^ oi^upiea b^ r (loierlia^d)* 
It oooupite lasrg* mm i>«oaue& it gitmiQ W9lX in tli* ecnAjf 
BOilf ev0n withmt iseri^ion* ie ttm m^ ^m^ m^p 
^om in the vilXagey m& tlm larga Bxm. »iifi«ir this timp is 
dna to tbie faot it ia aoM at twiga tba |9riaa of otlMT 
gvaina« !Sha entlxa mop im m^tsxtnA to liia aaai^y toims oJT 
u is 
Tmeu scibem* 
tQ ^ ^ ssoAj pm of tlui ri^i oirc^ 
mn tii&^ienf^* It vim sOoso to ^wmm ot we^sSLl 
tnn SfiEUm* 
fhB t<Jta3. m® sa?^ fi!f@pp«4 wes sores 
©f fiSscHit ^mt ^ til© 
Iftna bm in f ig* TS* I t ie 
Gul^ C&0& QUikill^  our is^ dlum C^I) thi^ 
mm tw^t M sttsm* BomtSm& wimn the liliarif nsrope m^ 
Usmrmsi^ ^ mmelsr i r ^ fa3a« in Xatt Se^teiil^ir or Qot&lm^ 
tb& 16 mm witli tM t^x ^tw* 
13 m m^ FamaXatim 
€Lmm& Gt imd a& welX m i^e pm 
eim^ta ansv^ ^ t Ui^ca^a tbtee Xeonio is ^cnn in TeiblmLL^ • 
M mme t ^ t ^ciit @6 pcsf &mt of ttm mm 
fl^aiS^Xe f w wbSJs the 
ie m&m? iion i^gadeuXtiifflX um&f 0*33 pea? 
0£ tot«l is Xm^ rn I t isiM w gQen fsrom 
f abXo HY that tb« psa* oiipita msH^X^ ^ar ovXtiir&tlm 
ia OBly 0*40 ftxiisli ie dm to popuX«U.Qfi ia tlie 
, fhe per uixXtltattd Xima djt tho icluarif 
le lower t!m t!3i« r«ibi 6«asonf Xa the ammm 
/ tJ ^ 
c i eif 
f flt^ A'vsXX'^  lift Kf®t Qt&p^ Siotal o^ op* 
ol fto iible iiii^ ImA Itmiii Ottltl^ Laod. 




1 151475 84.75 9 M B 101 ft3 49*30 
itaod per 
E ^ o f . 
0 *40 0 ^ 9 0 4 5 
i t is a w md t&e fits©<ai 0*29 wMoli le 
4tif tlM of 
f MV fisrthiaf t M tbt^  P«r 
mrnsit mmmn) ^ othwr 
wciKlep thm mmmt cs£ laM e^pposftiug pmm in saifiim 
i « 0S3 It wiJa 1^0 f^osi tbic tbirl 
umamt^  l«m3i ptrnQQ is ool^ 0*15 
tg m&Hnl^  4u« to Hhm o£ ixrl^tt^ioii faoiUtitd nnA 
to tliA flMKia^ joiturt of me soil* 
sai# *ifit«r durlag i^ie Tioit to th« found tii« 
^vlng e^m^m^ of tliio dtpXorab^ Xon* fHo reasons 
for low fiygtaort tbe viIX«g« tui* large 
find oonee^uenlly ttm psressttre of the popiOaticm 
(C 
m ie tim ulllegt hm m 
i3f3rl€«liim &t& eoiX m P-bM 
ie lov* tQ sgKiif nfdmpe m erdJa nm-^ 
imi&B^^m em 
im l^o sm&m* Bm to 
Btfmim of ifadgttfete m^pa Uke mgm^im^t 
md ao^ t to alX 
iri^soae this tmtmB m^ po&Sf# 
i^wl IC^ pesfsone or SO ex& j^ixasiirllj 
stiral on X«a4# A'fe^ ait 5 pes 
ttos fopiiaticsi is tsfai ss«r5r«s 
peisjsi^ mA ttMB ^ e m 
5 odt tint i0 mem®^ as 
te n^m^^ tam0| beqa&ge tla^ mx mi^ltu 
^jO^tlmt^ tet ^ ^aiaiiot i ^ i f M tkm imgn 
2 
iB&tmaMltX Haite 
4ifftireiif of pro&uttiire and itnprodyotiir^ 
XmAm kiiYft l im aseeeeo^ to aeooftmia pro&ootivitir* 
Te^U V9 givoe th% roletlYo of ^mrnent tjrpue of 
Xea s^ %hM totiO. of j^ jroduotion Units 
i^ioh hm^ ti9m oaliotilatod foir tac^ of tUm* 
mMM 
Airovage jriold por mt% of noyoal torn Xt&d 
in tbe $00 mogtuxntt oir 1 
firpo ^ Xatift Ataa in 








(A) 22 700 1«40 31.11 
mAim quaXity 
Xaaa 01) 46.19 $00 1.00 46.19 
Mlttn ^aXitar 
Xanfl O^ XX) ©.34 ?80 o.ts 48.14 
lm& (0) 030 0 0 0 
12S.44 
f i^io LY iMioAtos tb«t tbo totia mim%t of jrot«tttiiil 
fro^uotioiEi l^niti • XittXo then tt&« totaX of 
prodaetii^ o UBpxoaootiv* in tkio viUcgo* Xt it dtto 
to tHo Xmo •£•« im&or noaiiiA fnallty SIX lm&9$ wMoi^  bwro 
Xoiror yi^d Maaro mm oo«p«irod to tttdiaa qaaXity BX toA 
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list* the gtinii^ proaitotiviliy ntoialk is 
•<iii«l to 1 mw9* otdlua qualitor BII Itamde 
eoTvr atbout 30 of tlMi oultiir«lGd a^d in tli« 
v i l l a s find i « o^ uaS. to 0*7S toa? aoxo* the ipood 
quality Hftfi a ompmXty of f 440 
find ooirota the thM largast area aftar 3U aoi B1 JBtaium 
fluaXity lc&4«» I t aovaire iil)out t? por o«rit of tHa produo* 
tiva laad* pxom^Xvltjf of Bi aQd BXS i « wdi 
tiiaa tlia A QoaXity If th« i>f«)duotiyitjr of tliaao 
leads is iaoifoaeod l>|r psrovidliig ifir%atioa faoiUtiaii mA 
frith tli« tmXp Qt JBiiiiiro e»d fartilisi^s a of 
addad to tlit total wm63$it of «ici«tiiig 
flia pom: ^alitjr Iflyod oaoaj^ias a snail areat aliaoet 
Ijisigaifieaat* I t doaa aot provlda any to tha 
totia* 
oalorio latalta 
f al»Ia M l giiras tho jriaM of dlffatant 0x090 «liiGii 
afa ottltivatod i » tn* yillaga* Oa tli« batis of tha yiald 
of mpB tho totol prodiiotion of dlff«i?oat crops in tHo 
villaga liao baoa oooiputad toy tba writor and tha total oalorio 
iotaka par hoad par day iiaa lAiowii la Sa)»la Mil (a) • 
7iUa«« salalea 
Oropa tiold par aora in kilosraw&aa 




flit of oontMttaibljr ^ 
i^XtrnTmt typ«» «f fli9 o^  good losidft 
i i loiffi mid produiitivitir ttim %% m& 
Ml sitdiaiB 4iitl.it|r fli« eoil B1 t H o ^ eandy a.Otti& 
eand moi, b&H 0t BXX is ssndy* 
viJX&gm hm no ivrigatlim faoiXiti«ei m tiM |rl«Mii 
imme tluun otli«r iri3.3.«ig«8 In ttis&tr wmtmt titop 
falbl^ * Wglim) -liiat til* is mt 
0af£iol»it In ^mS^ m* fli«f Saporl imiaetfiiitifiL asotrnt 
of food gralan fxoe tlio nmsfb^ t&m of faota* Ox^ ^ la 
bftiTft tboy tiavo m ^ m * 7§ por oont of th* 
oaloxlo l i it i^ i « t^ccn faeoo ooirottla «ad m&mt imt) 
AUpplloe ia>ot2t 14 por emt of intnk^ aod tii« 
roflfl is aisiiil^ firoia istat m^ ir«g«l«l>l* oil* 
fxuit« flad ogge liaYo »laot lAportfl&oo* 
WtttyitioiMa Bofieiiiaieir 
flio YiliagiTo aro pr«doiilB«iitX|r n^'^vogttcariana* 
flioir daily di«t oonaiota of oairoaltt puleaat baffalo aaatf 
vagatablasf sugar and BiXtc* nftiioli aaJca a larga ooslrilmtion 
to t ^ anargy vaXut of tha diat* fhay uea ^oa aad vagati^la 
oi3. 1& Qoolcijigp wtiicih Imve bSgh onargjr val^ tia* ?4i(atai»la8f 
iiaat» oiU^f fxiaitA «Dd aggs ura iral»at»Xa sou^aa of vitaaiiiB 
aed »iiiara2.8* ia also a gcaat soitroa of vitaain 
But tiia viUtgars aya itfoy anTbava low puroliaai&g oapaolty» 
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Bi]Biiiieli«a gx'ovrtk of bo&y 3 - 3 
jUaaemia 2 1 t 
Pellagra 2 - 2 
Intaotlnal dlsoxdafe 1 1 
Iiow t>irtli 3 - 3 
waaJmaee 2 2 
l^ aolc of iaitiatlira tm 2 
fiiokate 1 1 -
Bona dafoxnitiOB 1 m 1 
BantaX oaarlaa 2 mt 2 
BaA growth of toonae & taetk 4 m 4 
Sttttttad growth of dhildreii 3 3 
Bight bliudntet 1 mm 1 
1 m» 1 
Iiftslons of skin t mt t 
Bhausatiem 2 im. 2 
IntaatinaX tui>arott]ioaia 1 1 ««» 
Soorvy 1 t 
B illottsnaas 2 - 2 
OstaonaXaola 1 1 
^ ^  J: 
m& mt of eufaarp laeat mUk mA lO-s^  ot lailvte 
%6 tiie Owing the»0 w^mne thn 
caloric istc^e m^ tlue nutirition ie on* of 
iGwdst in tlt€i le^ eft imdev letrntm* 
mx(%») eNme tli«t irlU«ge hm * ^i^mty 
of <ialoifi«et 20*4^ gj?i»#s (Kf 
of fat» 904*92 sg* of euXelum, 0*40 m» of ixoiit 
2267 of vltaiain At 30.65 fflig* of wiooJrtelo 
aoid finft 100*€0 graiaa«0 of 
It io tbu® nato^ cO. tliat duo to so dofioioKoy of 
imtrlCBts in tlio AaUf diot of tbo viUttgore tiiore 
si«&3r mitritioa^ dieoettoo* 
Sal^ Xo htll (o) tfioffs Bi2t]ritioii«i dof 
aieofteofi Is th^ viXim^* 
f h m is m a«fiolinojr of 3A3 oaXoirloSi uliii^ Is 
pmr otnt Xsss tb«n the urtttadaxd ro^iiroffiint* fits oaPUirio 
intslM is on« or tlis lowssi Is tbls viUiigs* Owing to l^ls 
d«fioi«oey sovsrwX essos of tootb yndsizHit^itioit and nelstttiri-* 
tion osas to tli« notios of l^s «yit«r« 
fhsro is a nutyitionsl dsfieisaoy of «42 gtfuaats 
of protsiB in thm daily dist of tHo vilXagsra* is 
idbout 26 osnt Xsss ttum tbs standaxd X'stnitsawst* OwHii 
to so oueb dsfioissoy th« wiritsr found ssvsiraX oasos of 
isalnutritiont polXftgrai anssaia and intsstinaX disoxdars* 
00:rtaiii oasts of Xow waS^it among loidbias also eaaa to 
tbs notios of tbs mrltsr* 
26 
fhtife is a aiztfitloaal of ggmm B^ 
of f«tt wliloli ie about 58 p^r cie&t tiiian tb* tftmaOim^ 
Teqmixmtmt* fii« tat cm^^^ MtA^tiumy gi 
oeX^riBB and im^tmtritioxx * Owlog to tbls 
mitm iouoA fKS^erai of w^aMmo Xmek 
of 
f!i0r« ie m nutritional i^iolmiojr of m* ^f 
oaleluiiy t^iob aifeoat 63 emt X«8» ttketi th« tglm&axA 
rmiui:rmmt* 3)o« to «o auob a«fl«lc»oy of osXoluia In tht 
^aHjr of th% vUlfigors serroraX oattt of thle 
oeiee to tli« notloo of the writ«r* euai ae d«otal oftrl«et 
baA ayovtlE^  bono* «nd tootbp rlokots anA bono a«fo«»lti«s* 
flier« l9 A nutritional daflolano^r of of 
fitfiBiln At wlilcli l0 iibout jpar 04mt a^ aoe t ^ tiio etwiAaxA 
roqulraaont • Ovlng to VMb dof lolano^ eo?araX oasae of 
n l ^ t bliaAnaaSi k^i^oaaJLaolat }.«8iona of aidni bad srowtb 
of bonaa and taatti and atontad emm t^iMxm oeaa 
to tba notloa of tba writar* 
fHara la a nutritional daflalanoj of 90*63 ng« of 
aaaorblo aold (iritaaln whXoh ie about 71 SMir omt Xaaa 
tban tha atand«ed raQUlraoiant* aaln vouroae of vltenin 0 
In tba vlUaga ara gran« jpu3.ea»i YagatabXaa and mlXki but 
dua to povarty tha^ ^ uaa m i l Quantltlaa of ^ a a eoitnodltiaa* 
Owing to ao m ^ daf loiicoy of tbla nutrlant In thm dally 
dlat of tha irlUngarei tha wrltar found eararal oaaaa of 
rhaunatlaap a^snry, Intaitlnal tubarouloaia and bad growth. 
of bonaa and taatb* 
^ u l> 
fh^te is a nutritional <i«£iei«ao;r of 9*08 m&* of 
uiaoi&i waUth ie about 27 oict Ites tlaan «liiaaAiA 
Owing to tlii» swiiral oasoe of 
ie « nutrltloiiaJL dtfioi^ncgr of fOO»6Q ^ pmsrats 
of in a l ^ t 3 o«at loee tNai tl»« 
l)tit 4«£loi«aojr ^ produo«4 U «£feot8 on 




fite vtxa^f f i M in til* Gmmtsa tiibeiX 
mA tf E fin^ ie ftt & of 
iihfiHt 5 ttUiis ftm maemm z tsiisw ttm 
^rlUag* in «yQ il.1 pim^t dot^ oai hf 
f « t^ mmial^  mi3M gfea^a aeflgfaaUBPag 
In ett^t e^oul Stfm tsdX^o tvm the m* tii^ 
MmeSiM. fiiHet msmi&B twm i t^ l i to &mth* Slie nald hm 
in ttm^ maaiif wim^ mX^n mma.^ 
l ^ t D^vaati K&mmt Join -logethMr 
mwat tin* TSOXi^e of onata ^^loiig ^e 
foot-WUUii and tmm the ^Hata Badidsaiis^ jr iraXa« f « 
t2i« flood* <9(f iiiila and otli»r 
wHJieh trnmrn iiotive during th« araittir svaeemi loei «f{l>aR)£iBiiit 
(bond) Imii hmn vldeh le 6 iiil3.«8 im 
l«iigtli» itaartine fsm in %lm south w& iad^ nmm 
Qiirgacm in nortli* Shue i l l th« viaing^tf including 
weet of tlilo l»iind ftom thft floods of th« 
svMCmiO. 0tr««me d«fio«iadisg tirom th» 
f|i« vilXag* i t alttiAted on a road* tiftiioh 
oiannaota Dalhl with Alw«r and ilalpov* B«aida« tlida road* 
thara ara aavioral oart traolca and foot*patti8 in tba vlUaga* 
^ u 
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LOCATFON OF THE VILLAGE TIKRI 
iM&^jSbfiuL 
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THE OUTLINE OF TIKRI HAS 
BEEN DRAWN BY THE WRITER 
J MILES 
/ . . > 
2G: 
out etm ttrngOt tl^ tiaOagt with t a ^ i u r JlM^sa 
in Shmtm t& me nmiihe^* 
QXiMS^M SSffSSSBSSa 
HO 4iilA m» in tlm flKi 
ixf srnSntelX TmtM^ at ^m^&mm^ vmi&h i© aitun^na 
5 Ms^ to imth 
%0m B^m ixh iMii md MX end la^ tokm m -m 
In 
iXk 








Hoy* ggnoagy ictiriai^y ifeyeai 
II'Q I d L 
Btinf aU i& 
J l : ! J^sl 4$*e 
2ir 
f to mU. ^ ttifi mm wmskh tbe ^MXem i t sitn^l^t 
im miM%w i s s ^ n s X I M ae teSS* ^^ ^ ^ 
m^ pfdinetiirAl^ f i fM® 
iiaawifitil mmi^ ^ 
fits g i ^ Xani tn tn^uglt sie^ir 
It %& msim^^ via^e* Itrnm i'IaM 
fhe |ri«as tut iE .^isiaa In mt 
irmegt« ttm tetg iitolteii wmmM fisUkiw m^ mmi rnmk 
In t ^ i 
m the wmMm J^tfi llt.0 mU ^ Bi mt^ 
m& i » hy l ^ t e fUM tsro 
sr^ fory is t t a tlKft 
QtafOl^ CA) iimd&t tiMi ^^ bjr tait 
ie mt glvagra i^f^ute* f l i « ^ BXI alao IdiOB 
M ti0l wifh «ar mssip ^ ixrSga-liis c»ia e& 
BrnmeXif r^cMt m f&mp a mm ^ 
irlUfige ie nmM Imw^ m ImSs 
m Bin* mm foot firais tti^ 
foint ^ iri«i i^ iro&i^ tivitsr t t e t ^ © ^ icasAt 
irij^yiliig miX^ mm mtm • ^^ iriuM Xow^ 
f t e tiMi ^imm im^tt* 
turn hm a wm^ auiU mdir poogr 
3ji»atf# Bwior tiMi mm omm m0m thm pXou^ iK. mm 
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t nil 
gri^jj^ m 0 fM@ lias t^mm 
due to mm^ eaXte tm meat thi$ The 
m m posaf i a a f t e i s m i J t X ^EMS^ i t h a e a o t 
i}«t8i m 
mmu tei^fd im ishe iriM ^mamt^ 
m m m 1 9 6 3 - 6 4 l ® 0 m m i a t i g » w * to 
"^jpaase %& ocuf^iea m hj wtt^ m mAX m W m& 
wsm M i l M 
h^m t6 mmm f^ert 0S0 t1 mm^ms^ 
mA ^ tlie theoe mm 
hXm tim Wmi^ twelm^ikm tuN^m tht is 
emi^ m ridiat m/tih^^f i^M tim mim i^acM 
In ti2l»#«ir«B«> thts^ 
are «os!» twGm iiMoli wat^r Itf oi^ L 
It will \m mm far^ia imji 
f « n Iji lOMurtf e«B0cm •iKiiipt ^l^T iio»i3.t no 
«xo«9t nugiorm^ti v^dtaibXiM} e M eoa« f ^ d d ^ no otlk«r <»rop 
i n m s ^ i t eeemmf w t m m s motidi t h « 
iraM « « r « IsnrlsiKttd* 
Xtjaia iytiXl«itl.oa 
teft use ttao viUago in 10 IAumq an 
Figi* 79 to aSf vliioh aaf« m ttm mettmp^B voyk 
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Qtmt^mw a #10 0*34 
Ourt tiraoiie 
$00*00 
Xt hm mm t^m imis nt^ out 9% 
ptar oms% of totiO. of ttio v m m ^ 
w m * iil>«mt 9 p«f o«at i » acrt fiar 
Afeout p«a? A« only XmoA ma.© 
is dgrrotud to aoi^-i^louXturia. !#«• 
pondSf roaat 

^ s u 
to Jh^ mimit 
f lie ^ Imi i in tbe Is ta l f nmnm 190 ie 
etaown is Wig* fhB ares oii<i»piea ^mh m&p to tliie 
etesoQ is siimm to 
mk^jfM 
Land to tm ms t^iS @mmm • miem 
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oonm U12 o«ao 0*30 
l»41 
2 0*40 
sm Bmp. 1*30 
f^nm licsdA 192.2? 54*58 
100#00 100.00 100*00 100.00 
o z • 
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< c/) M < 
111 











_ <2 s < a: a: < HilSo -J i T < I- 51-
m 
htt mstifB tb&t em^ of tht iprfjet 
v ^ ^ lasd in wm ^mot^ to I^Ni^ li^ siSXt alamit 
^^ pm ^mt t M m * i t %& to 
wm^  irit!! MiKrif 
OTOfi in ©osrt of ttoit m t ® m eu^ 
area mt wm M ^ ime^f mtm^* IM fttirtlifir 
^mB timt erso^ ot^upir ii9t 
l e n d i m I t a f i f t M S t i t n t f m h i M miOkf A i ^ u t 2 4 p m t ^ m t i s 
mn 1)0 e3«ii txm f w th&% hmpm, 
isipiirt^t c^op in t^e lOiartf e^ aecm and 63 
^ « f xi<aft lead* fbie is tto 
prifiiS^dt of ixt th» soil in i t m^s 
i t f^l lai i^ wliidlk 14 
nfH ^fdipii lim&ii I t if» gyom IQ^LIO^ to mU. 
tliaa tea^Ht ^^ gtOTO la goed ipolitjr or ipui^ ina % 
ii»tdi im&$xkn tX 
ijasng o i ^ t ii» titt iiesi iiaapoiftiHit 
wM^h <i«0U|^ iitt el>ottt 12 pm of m% m m ^ 3jasA« 
f li« m^ B^m m^ GhmU f lit min vtseon tm 
mm me^m ie tliat fmtsmis ^tmp 
mH M i l tlui siilk mA nillc pamAo^e in tbft m«iriMit 
of ttie tcwn of Gorgftcm* itbieli is 8ittt«l«a « t «tMimmm of 
onlsr 3 nil«s twm tiui irillagiiv frost tb«r« mm 
i«port«d to BolM* A ailk itaii of s«l l i l Hilk soli«iii ««giil«rlar 
riNiohog malk eoHoets adlic dai l j trm Giaigfton* 
2 7 9 
mgmmmB tto m^ iss^^&e^mt e a^ mm ^ ooi^ upl^ e 
eli^ out ^ n^ isvo^p^ laut* mi^l^ ferliln 
isna ifsdgntea of tillage* ia l^ jrota t^ to 
Baa^&ialaL^ Seisms wte^ i^  esre im^irtml, 
9$ gar* m^^ mtm grows 
iM viXa^e m mm^ sssjjr a ^eiBt csT 
Q l^i ^roj^f^a tea* l^hmm mi» mttmf 
hlemt ^ '^m^B m^ aun tmm* 
On oeoai^ isr 76 pisr 
i&m^ Qt ttkB Im&g ^Quf iz pm pmt 
hf timh ^apti n&i emt ie ^mwmit foddMr 
eiS^B* 
IfPqd mi^t^^^ u nmt nmrnm 
fhe ^ l»B& iM r«2>l mmm is 
mhsm in 31 • 0G&ai>iii4 l^ r^ e^sro^  itt tikifi 
fttoiiii in Xiikk^ U W X * 
f aia« m x p«r Oict of tlw fX o^ee 
eultlYnfl^a m n in yii&i ^ tlile etaiisiif 
mmmm^ mA oxay ^ i w aioeidt in tii* 
lOuirlf eoiifiozi gi^ws l«iii trnmnitt 
m ts^m* fiOat imx fmi^img tbui p«]r ««3l 
i^Mi mt %m€ in to si^ idyti nyope* 
p«3r <»«»'l WMi oei^flM othur 
cs'Offca St«ai ill) ^ X staeoa * mitm 
Awm im 
mm& 
^ t]^ JSels 
f Ifme^ m*^  
te^e of tl^ ie 











foaa«r 0*22 0#25 
11.55 2.00 2#08 
emtsnual sluQrif ^ 
Or^ Sa* 35#00 5.95 5.95 
folia. 556*00 100*00 100*00 100. 100*00 
Xt « m mm ttm m x tluni a^rasi is the 
mirl ^portmt fmop mm^tms motx% tuOt o£ mt 
Imd* it ooouj^ vo 46 ]p«r o«iJt (alont) acift iritli 



















































M O ' 
5 <D o * z O V) S < 
5 w n 
liht^ wliAfKlt » » i t HOI nmA mum ^m 
^tifc^M ^ ttmMB mm mmpl^ mwlmisHf 
liy tM Ighairif thmtk wtetl l»«i mMti^lmt moiistiiif^  m 
tte i&mim mmsm$ m^ a taint al l ^mim 
ttB i f a p^M* Its 
%& wl i^* mm of tlsne grem f isMs 
iirifl^fi^ in ttspwsieia^r v^m ifaia 
d^ttt n o t f e l l I I I t l i e x ^ t eeeeim* 0 O i i ^ t H e 
isaii^ sr iisa&sr in %% tl»riir«e y^mtm thm » 
mtm to tlie iiesarby tpms <if amgmnt 
B^ebslipyir m^ so^a foir ttm oee^ end mtmor tif 
ir«r;r littX* (n^euisod la othm 
li^lfisrtiiit iTiS^ l n^fit* Ili toottfltfi ovtr i^ sr 3«iit 
lenSL ia t^X 1% is 
in gmA qmSMy im^ oar ssn&iw fiil^ity (x) im^et 
tu^m ttel&e ^Mh mm fellow atiring 
i^ifirU mmmt "bmmm i^mt tortsixt Xm^* MmsxXf 
tSLX ie l»2r i t ooousdiit 
a pm o«at os^ oi^ pos XmA iiitli Most 
w^m^^m f iid^e «re ftH^ otniar 
grfdn oiropnf tl&oa^D^ at tsdsi&g l^aportanoot lara miBi 
pea0« flMi fonQ«r about a«2 o«iit m& tls» latter 
about 0*3 im oC tli* ii«t oropp«& la tlio 
(Macon* 
Tim mX^ opop gvonii tntiral^ tor oaab i « MitrtarA olX« 
ooottpias about ^ pmi oant of tiM nat oiroppid 
2^3 
thMi w^ist^ m&p t& mpmft^ tim t^m of 
m^grnmp ^Uth m iifiprntrnt ^eeda nmim ^ masimfn* 
thm^ mnh mmvf pm 
xas^ ^ofp^ft aaQA# BQ nsrt emis^ isi^ la viJUMige* 
foa^Sttir ^m mstkt ^ l&e j^url ^isr^ppBa 
f fitta m^m t^m M tilM^  ^ml* 
6 per of tiid Jym^  fhit 
^ 2^ 811 mutfitiir© ir«1Ui«* slM i^i^  pstwsf 
sKid art laeed m to i^is 
^illagd i s ^ t b Ijrsfigali^ f^U i t inst 
there ««r# so ornp fiiil^iir^e Iji tm 
I 
Ill* ti»l«;i ^ ttm mm iA was 
MeU waa tinout 57 «4 p ^ ocmt o£ fi^rotis 
eultiYil^tA lm&* fM m tiie iriX^e 
i^ iMao. mippetl iM ^^ area un&iac 
eropp^ l>«o«iie« HiOl mtl^ 
ivyigttlioii fsjrt of laad oapibl.* 
of doable aflnd for tht oC 
tMni* dailjr »8#* 
Slit aoobx* oropp«a ssem &m f osrt&ir «Bi«iia«a iS 
mmwem t«rt i l i i «re «r« »t0id« tii« teds vhieli 
or* mim with tOxteeit mopw ^ m 3rtl>i 
if tmiiXXiBmtB «r« «r«iXia>I« to laaads* 2»tgtiisliiou0 

c 3 
ism in tliot* IMt 
t M m Sfi tn* n ^ i f ft«at«iM tli» gi»oe itiart«»%i« 
f ra r i^s 
mni* 
m aasd m m'ix 
in 
fHi^  ^ 
m 
f QtfO. ilii 
in 
^ tilt liacS 2titt6 fii& 
tmf m tiui in tn* 
viriicn* mm^ ua^t hmA 
mmmim* Bmrnm* p^Hi 
Bnm mm mM 
1.94 iM %*n %Bm 
t^tlm iMXi ii^ ottt 9$ pm $tm 
mm df tUft "vmii^t ie rnmtvmik* it MX %% mm ttm 
tmi^ m i l f Dat ti^ mt emmrn mrn^rnxm tm 
turn f vta mmm, let tm m m U mmm %t i t ar«aii0«d 
1*15 mssf^B pm m9m$ nOmmm in ttm ttS^X mmmem it U 
mmm* m t m . to Hi* par em^tm licd in 
mmut mmm dti« «o tim tmt imt m mf ^mt of tm 
memp^ "i^m^ in mmtson ia leit i^SMm tm tlit 
%Mll ^me ths^ tm easite etet 
%n th$ area C))0lli tMrii m^ t ^ i mmBmn) is 
2*17 mstm* In oihinr vM&t tlt» m^mii of 
m^ i^ mnm in iril-Xngt ie mmm^  wiiioii i© mmh 
hXghm t t e mm^ fXilm^^ ^ the area ua&ei? r6vi«ir» 
It wiHi aJ^ i^ci nmn tw<»isi. iMe timt jm 
ia th^ m^pm^ in i@ I mOI 
^resf rnhxm i0 {aeo ^m to good ii^iigntioii 
icibf mttm to %m -nxime ti^mJi 
of otiitsr m&m wm%m* Th&f f^^t 
oli^i^od. m^ gmeraHir mix olf« ftais is 4kmi to good 
tais&tion fttoiXiti«i> tt I s dii# 
t o tlift Ijnelgaftion ^ t pme 
Xmd in ill* oat«gQri«e e&m in m x i is ]iigli«ir 
than lamas' Ti lXagti i ^ e v f l i t jrtaM i s aXeo 
b i ^ i v * oash orope Xiica m&sxQm&t mA o i l * 
alao ooQttpy ar«at whioh proTMe. aispXa aaslt to 
t t » tmtismt&* Btara«90 to th^ torn of and it0 
loeation m tha xoad are otbar faotoire tor ite 
f asmaara l^ aap and l>urfa3.oa8 wH txpovt tbo siiXic 
•ad niilL ivoduQte to ti:ia naai^y toaa of aur^aout wlMara 
( 
or* %o S§3Mim 
On th§ sM^t $0 pme 0f tU9 
pdpuMion ^ prima^ xnwaH gmm mad omg 
Imd mud m laaii wh$l0 10 pmt 
emi in sneei^axr furoX md B^ jpves priwar imsral gtmp 
cn6 th»8 on • 
g^ttntial Sfmdua^im gaits 
f b « diff•roa-l tjrp«e of predaetive ood impKodu«tiir« 
li«f« ttfi»«8e«d to asvrtain ptoduijtlvlty* 
Ifi&do es^ tk« total. attid»iir cif tottntial. Fir<idii«tioii Uiiit» 
irtiioli emm^^ tw^ of t)i«ffl* 
Avtm^ s M d p«r aor* of AoimiJl iit«ad«id f «ra Imd 
So ttio villag* 800 IdLXogvtaiioe or t f .FAH, 









imd (A) 1250 U56 197*09 
HedJttB Quality 
iMBd CDI) 223«46 1000 t*25 279.32 
Mtdititt quality 
imd (BIX) 98,54 800 f»00 98»54 
Mtdius quality 
Imd (BUI) 107.66 650 0*81 87.20 
|oo3r 




hm ix^AUt^^w tlitcl totsX msb^t of 
f^tcntiel PvoAuotion IMit» ie ihm ttm totml 
aapts of pyodtte%i<9« and imfteaoetiv* laade in thm 
Xt is ovMttut from thin tetoXo t^at is no mem wa&w 
0 oiaist 0W iimd* fh« ^od maMf Im^ CA)i 
i^ii^ 1« oqeiO. to f pmt m&smt emrmee sroa 
in «o it liaScos ft giroat oo»tsil>utioii toii«fd« 
th« totftl of th» BI flwaiwi QosJ^ itar ImS 
eov«y« tlio luroft and i « ogual to I.25 l^.F.ir* 
fhio tjTF* ^f ^^^ gromtost oonitifib»tl^ii 
to«8Xds %h« total mv&imi of ftio Bil Mdiua 
quality Ituoi oovoxt t^o fouittik Xairgoet end is oiiaaa 
to 1 tU. aoir«» $lie tliixd JUtorgoat aarta io oovaxafi 
l»ir BUI qualitjr l i ^ aad ia aqtiaX to 0*81 
p ^ aoro* Iiowova7ff tiio faoiiitiaa of laoaiai^ a osd 
f « rt iUe«ra m mttUimtl^ availaba^e to BXy Ml m& MU 
smAixam qoaXity laodsi tins ^o&ttotiTitjr iralua of tl)««« XonAs 
mt^ woXl xaiaad« 
Calorio Xtttaica 
liB^ givao tha yi«M of d i f f a m t oiopa* On 
tha baeia of yiaM of oxop«t toti^ psoAuotioa of 
diffarmt oropa i » tlu» irillago liae oottpotod by tbo 
wiritar and tlia total oalovio oongiiaption pav baad pax* day 
liao baoa oalottlatad« wbiob bas baon aboim ia Saoia l>zyx(a)« 
fc J 
Yield per eere is icil0i;re«i3e« 
wheet 
iieo 
Wheat and &mm looa 
m 
m 
^ ^ imr) mo 
Alff«r«iit tjrp«« of fli* mn of the TrWage ie naaiiXy 
l^ owBy tmt tti« vUlage itir« with ii«X]. 
audi 1»2)>«Mfr«3Ji soiX at good 
Imd C&) the aost In tlit viUage ati& dta« 
to £0196 tTsi^ixm faoiIiti«ii are tb» 
In the viUage* flie BX ovdium quality Ittofta ere infexioir to 
Qiialit;^ lead beeaiiee tiieee eve iirv%Qtefi but 
the mpsil^ of weter ftm the t>ii»d ie net sOaia^ e iresu3.er« 
fhe BIX seditiii QueXitf ieade e:re not larovAded with ixrlgetion 
faoHitieet m £mm the point of iriew of fertUitjr wd pro* 
duetitrity theee « fe ioferlev to Bl lenda* 
fi^Xe l ime* } «lbo«« thet the wUlm* ie 
wtfeieient In food itmiBfl end the viliegere export « ttobe* 
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dally use* f^ey iiBport only laaiee end pulses wiiloh er® 
not groim in tbe village* Almost 69 per cent of ttie oalorie 
intaJce is tal^ en troia oereals end p^ilses end the rest from 
sugar > milkf glteet vegetal^le oil md iregetat l^es* fruits 
and meat have mixim iiBportenoe* About 99 ^er oeat of the 
oalorio intake is provided hy oereals» puleesf ^eei sugart 
milk and vegetable oil . 
nutritional Sefioleaey Slseaees 
fiPsle hmi^ ) that the village haB a d l e t ^ 
d^ioi«aoy of 162 ealoriesf 8*99 ^aiueg of papi^ teiny 7*§9 
granes of fat* 799*34 n *^ of caloluBf 170 of vitaain A* 
0*66 Qg* of Tihoflavin^ t*79 of niaoin aaad gTe&sm» 
of oa i^^ ohydratesf Only in iron* thiamine (vitasin B) and 
asooi^io acid (vitaiain 0) there is some surplus* 
Table hVnie) ^ w s the nutrlti^oitll defloleaoy 
diseases in the village* 
fhe oalorio intake is the hi^est among the villages 
under review, it is only 162 oalories lees than the standard 
requirement* fhat is one of the reasons why a few oases 
of undernutrition and malnutrition oame to the notice of the 
writer* 
trhe standard requirement of protein is 60 grammes» but 
there is a deficiency of 8*99 grammes* Only a few oases of 
this deficiency also came to the notice of the writer* She 
diseases relating to thie nutritional deficitncy, found in 
the village* are djUslnished growth of body* anaemia* pellagra* 
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t •at* 2 
1 1 
J^ellegta 1 1 
Xat^sttnal dlsQirtere 2 1 1 
liirtili w«%lit ixk £ - Z 
t 1 M> 
Bono 1 
Brutal t mm 2 
lend giroirtii of Is ones & 4 mt- 4 
Stimted of mm 3 
ltdelome of skis 1 -mt- 1 
jyogular etoiaatitie t m 1 
totmtion of bo&j 2 4M» 2 
Blioumtioiu 1 •Ml 1 
1 1 m 
Bilioue&«08 1 <•» 1 
Oetoooalaoia 1 1 
p i t-m> O 
fbft eltadesra of onl^itm i « t400 ^ut 
1® e d«flciefie3r o£ 799*34 mg* Btt« to thie didtioi«aox 
the difi«8e«6 ore pr«va3.«!it la tlie irilXsge ax*® 
Acfo«jitle@» der.tal carle©, ylckcts, fcod gssawtli of 
end teetH cmd ooteaneilaeia • 
As tlkcre It no nutritioisal d^ioimeir <if vXtmim B 
and 0 and' in vitaiBis A It is mB^gima^^ tli« di»«aeee reused 
tii« d«fi<ti«Bey tltaaiae irsrd* 
stsaodoxd sreiittiafeaeiit of ie t«4S« 
is a d«£ioitSioy of 0*66 the daiXi' di«t df tlia 
eo som* &ie»aB«s oauaid tliils deficitttof 
mm^ to tlia notioo of tim wi*it«r» smOii as iftooatitiaf I^aicma 
o£ alOfit rttaxdwi fo^mtion i»adj» attintod in 
ataxidaxd irequiroaant oS aiaoln is f9 ttut 
thoira a defioiaaoy o£ 1.79 jog* A of j^ olXiagpra 
wmre tmw&f fJhltfU is related to thid 
ataadaird xequixmsmii of oaribohyaratoe ia 440 
gramaaet wharaaa tha dafioiano^ la oaXy grawoat 6o 
no diaaaaa oauaod by tha nutritional dafioiiboy of oaxboSay-
drataa waa notioad in tha viUagat this uutritioiial 
diaaaaoa tiurvey waa oouduotod by tha vrritax-t 
<-"» A "" 
L a 
miPmM 
hmSL g t iUgstto M.B^mm 
f iriaieige o£ sohi^imra in f Isfd^ puap jTMi^e 
t e M l um&mm aisiaplet ana is el^ieieA in 44* H 
\ 
and S It tm 
3 emth fii Fiiro^ftiir ^MirSsn wi^Uagt 
i e l^ous&flid %tm v i U & g m o f m m a p u t Bia4i i i i i4a i n 
Khori Ulgmi' in As^ im in lig^or 
iM tilt and im %lm nisrtti (fig* 
Solia^par i@ ei$iaftt«d ia m pXMny tlM BoiX of iKbictb 
is lofofi oiiJLl«l HMS.* ^ ^ 
gituittiiil on m road vMoii mis t>#tw«im imd 
jtXmmw M^oining tUe ufttlwi^iit ie a ^Qwttm 
tlitt JursvaUi huas* B«eifttt8 %hi$ itooAt 
0Oia« esxt t r a o k v a n d £ o o t « « p « t h f t i o W t v i U a g ^ . 
is ft tfMcoiiii utrees (£I«3A) vtiioh paasts tltroii^ 
tli« i^ urt of tli« village and fXcms in « doutlmii 
di3r«oti<»» 2t hm its •oord* i& a ihmX n%mt J^tmA 3mm 
mhmt ^ MIm0 noHh o f s o i i « X p i 2 r & « 
OXittutt 
Bo itiisietio data are araaordaa in tlia viilaga* Slia 
data traie^all iraoordad at Fivoapur O^ tdUrlMit '^a laaad^uarlaxfa 
of tba ta£i8iX» bavat tliavafor«> utmm givaa Sn SabXaa L3LV1X 
and LOTH* 
55 19 O 
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STREAM^*"*—OUTHNEJ HAS BEEN DRAWN 
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ft € 22 
#«t1li 4m 
sillXlaitirdft* 176.8 t98.1 119*6 12 
JumiX 
{wiwQesm ihSxUm) 
BW* y^itfla^jr fotibl. 
Eainf in 
jslXUiBiftr«e in 
m JSU m m 
Boinsr Bnara in 
m m m m 
EainfftU in 
2»3 11 »2 11 tZ 8.6 40,6 
2 
mM^rnmp^^pP' 
the sf viXkm^ i^mh ^iPtM 
jj^ ooaUf m SEHl* ^ ^ ^mis of f ©ytlUty aaft pfofiti^irity 
ttm iriUagt tmii l>«iKi ^Imm^X^ and laati^ i^l in f G4« 
ffee mil lmi& ie tihi^^ lx»m§ 
wtdiw^m mii^um tm m img lii^t ^^ coe^ ts are 
on mm mtthmv^  isslge^tion* fiui iri^Me 
^ tliese XosAs are tiaa iil6li«irl in tlio iri^laii** flseet Xm&B 
m0 double ciroppiNli td ^^ «s)ai£l 
oi the i8«&iiiffi BX BII iMms^m 
iMk tme%lU%^* 31 im&n ^es^t^ XQm l^ut %hem 
is iaartfiiei^t m tUe f aUto 
BII Im^B lia^e tsX&Q eJ^e^ la^m miX^ l&ut are 
interim to 31 jOJseXiesi tat ijOk^eneeCL lia great 
» 
pa^epevtioief m^ imetittiait ^ ^m ^e mm m 
tbeee Xmde* flie Bl m^ M l f i e l d ene e 
^ear Xli^ e ^ m end i^n^a in ilie TiasmU mm&m gxm^ 
Dex^ey ^ hml^f in ^ t ttHaX eee&on* 
the viUage Ime ocueideraltle area p&ot quality 
(G) loada* fliiee mm unpr^d^ctiire due to in^turioae iaJtta 
OS ysxg^ piroportim of aUteaUee at or cteav l&e mwtmn» m 
due to h i l ^ natoe of aa!id« S!ie irilOage lar£e area 





fls« ise© tm irillsge la ie iB 
tige* as to 88t wMiili aar® liaeefi oa iue wifitw'e f i t ia 
of til® tatile hMX ^ f m a mmsm^ ^ 
of irUP^e imfte t m ^ ^ to tsri^ne in 
t^at osl^oriea binre mm is&om to 










I t wiU ftoia m^^ tliat 74.4 pm omt 
<a ttm total ttie oiatlir«t«dt aboot 
I t p f r i « witst« IfiXiA* w«0t« 
ttoi lillly tract # fiui u m y tisaot oaimot he i»tXt:ly«tidt 








I U < >-(J t/i u s 
IW 0 
aSQ ^m td the ecQVisuXBtiozi ^ if fttata 
or proporlflm <si aXls^Sm nmit o:r m ttm mttm^* 
14 par emt cKf tho ie Afrvotvd 
ftilifsalliim th» 
f i i t im^ ixi thii^  WsmU n m m of 
in mmm is ^loim isx MS* 









Bajra 4*38 I0t13 
13.8? 
foddsr •as 18.70 
6tm Hes^  0*40 
f aUdw ItfinsH m^m 
fotaX 105 tS? 100.00 100*00 100*00 100*00 

f J b M e ^ e tha^ QiAf 41 mm tHe giroee 
Zfmd to Ictarlf itiJUld a^ out 
pmt mmeM^ m f f Me IQ beoi»ici« ttis irlU«g« 
I t n^tli 1% hm 
im^tm &msi t^m Wi t^ kats a little tbian 
t^ i&eHMshs Qt th» Bit oroppaft tetd in lUma^ lf ie 
dtrotta to grain eropie* Oaljr ii«iit ol the ^ppt^t 
land ie oediipidfi otiiir ^rc^s* fh^ of grain 
iropB i@ to tibe faot ttol th0 bss no lanrigiiticnt 
fiioiliti@@f liKd nuisr^ aiiet 0ott<m oat^  
Qsm^ tot ouitimted witiiot^ ittigiitioii* 
Juil f ^onii tbat lawsr iis tt^ 
i»fortiiiit t^m B^^ m mm rnxm-^mMth U&* 76 
pm of tl:^ * ii«t msim wmmm of 
it3r«& m&m ^smm is tiui eoil ie imliilar o iw^ JLoemt 
Xb tm QOiX for it« iprm^* JeRneor ie 
wMcb o«ott3?i«« &t»omt 10 w tfee a®t 
p«a iwoa* X f i o ssfiiia^ erofun i m m m ^ ir«aoislii8ti«a i a 
t b « !«•# loan* 
f oad«r oooupi«8 «l»out 12 p«ir owit of ttic o;ropp<id 
IfoiA i n t t i » tOmatiX M a s o n * f o M v r m guasr mA 
i s i m U m k n wmmm of ssxm us&m i « t M 
th« f « m « r s lE«4ip |}uffalo«e enA c i p o t t aiHc a&d 
ffiilk prodiiot« t o t h f s}t«r)>y tiMn of f iroapiir S i r i c a imioli 
i s fasous ftU ov«r H«iry«n» fox «v«itni« it« prep«r«a f r o » 
Ae no oiugh crop (iocospl «im i e m m m t n 
• 
ttm tmrntB puimale 
mtl^ to qMUM tw psyroMeing artiol^e ctf 
^^ 
tsii Xwsi^ ixk s^ ebi mm^ '^t 
lUi tliig nmmm ! « in f eSbla %m* 
f easi^  iiiai 
Oiatiiret^ hm^ tOf 











B«rx«3r 1.00 0.95 1.18 
:r«iMi 0.96 0.45 
58.15 47.55 
40 •IJ 58.15 47.55 
f laioir li«nS 20.51 19.49 
fotiJi 100.00 100.00 100^ 00 100.00 
- 3 . S 
b 
A QtmrnstmA id ^^im MX md fc^Xe lo^ sx dlKSve 
^des area Sn tlia Ti^ bl tjo&Bon ie almost 
af tm stmB lend in the seasm 
to ^ kts^&tlm A Xme0 
ma^m M Misifl^  mmBm to tQX 
s ^ i m timi^ mme to tiif 
tsemm* 
f^Xe MM ehme tli«Kl gv&im mmp^ 3m 
tm ait istoU 41 pm emt it liy 
altm^^ miX mtt&iX^ tm 
laiDgllid;^  ^ ^"^imat ttximttm tht^ m:& e^&m snee^ssftiia^* 
It ee^ ts^ m im. tli«l th» laodt 
ifi^ Etoytimt Bms^ meu^tm ainmt p«r oeist of 
tli« nm «r0p>pfia tt ie e^ km gxmn with ead 
aram ^ mi^m I0«6 pe^ of » « t 
lm& w^at «M It oeou l^ve 1 pm; ecmt of tls® leuft 
wit^ A© ^t gwam wltliOttt teigatloiif tbt 
m&mt its enXtiiriKlto I0 Xm^* eXso irt^ iuaxeci 
It a3»o)it jm of tbe ii«t 
jutixOy cuiti?«l«aL t)» wm&lum Xwctds* Muisli ot th© 
yiMoh ia proauoeA iit fiUns^i I0 «epo3rtta to Htm 
nmafia^  town of fJurospiir m^irn* a leasU l^umtit^  io 
f0:v louel #0{i8ii3{S)tl<m« fixe mxea is 6 #9 emt 
of T ? I » m% ILSJS&I it i » gsom ia gooa quaU-^ 0* 
in thoM fiiOd* ubioli mmm Imtt faOaow duiriitg tti« Uhmit 
nmum* m^m wlaeat is m i l beeaus* irmeg^ 
m ijangstiSB fmiXnUB* OaOy f-aeyeo irngggsa^* 
is the eioet is^orlimt tiSaX m&p 
47 (sisit the xiift Xandt 
a jlilit3.# 'Um tlaiei mm toy sia tto® gsrato 
Ceosl)la«4)« Muist^ 4ais mmm^^X^ girom mm 
wtthmt l^id^tlomi to o l ^ lopi «ioil«« tSStiQ 
id eXm tiigte t t a th6 greim firops moA %e ffiosfe pegging 
to ttm tmmwB§ mmtime it Mt & twice 
In the MtH cibecxioe oC jrainfcOJ. in the 
cis r^ ^ tO per the nwt i^ eppKa 
%m tm ioH of thu ^rillago isainl^ 
the tutaS^  tim mm m&m^ twie® wim 22 «s 
03r iKboot ot tli« tot^l <»atiir«t«d im^m !i!iitt 
doat»I« oroppuft land ii»pp«d in f ig « BB* it le only 
tli« eooA tiiaU^ or la^itim ftielit;^ ) imde that fi^r* exma 
tmef a hut la thl« viXlsga tho good QuaUt^ lahdo 
a3r« davotad aidnly to H M K I whloh etsialn tgXlm mtim th@ 
l^ haiflt ataaoB* tha doahla izfappad laoda aara oailnly aadlttiB 
^sality (1) and aoiae mtdlum (xx) aualll^ landa* eapaclaUy 
«haix iAm lehaarlf larope ara hamrastad aarlyt oir iralna f a l l 










13 ~> J -> u . 
- ) 0 . i Q o 
o 
^^d gfig 
vmimm ^ m m 
na^llia of in tlitet lauAi) i® la 
to 
fotal mm «otaJi But ar^p- m% Ofc^ f^ ^ 
lismd liail 




43*2$ -ts mm 
Eend of 
1.20 1.01 0*27 
f i i x i x s U s x r e t t m 7 4 * 4 p i i r o f t o t a l m m 
of tue vlUago i0 Xt wiaJ^  ftoa 
M U X TLIBT thm PFOR OAS I^TA LAND ^NRAILA J^LO t&» mUimti^TQN 
ie t*28 aortttt but to tlie ktiarif eoaesm it n^uomd to 
0*52 aor«f it is owtog to thm p9»otia« ffiSblowtog of 
ocasiA«rit»l» «xt« as a 2it«iat of iion««*a:riiil8l»iIitar of IrtigiL'^ 
tion f aoiOitioa «sd tbo Mib^ g^oiX mmtmt to l a tUM 
itOiX eoason ti^t o«pita net cxo^pm tod to t#OI aoros* 
' d l i 
hXXXl foiftlMBT «licnre I^M pm vtmm 
in tiiot mm Mtanf m^ tm 
1*5^ mg%6* in ol^tir ttm aioouitli Xaoi empp^tiug 
ont in W s iriUm^ is aeaptst 
It will also te© ttm m^n tUug^l the mw 
0»27 e&r® ma,Y» i© tli® ifiMsm IBI®^ 
f la m 
f be Susditg bli vieit t^ #10 tom^ tiit 
34iri»g ^w^m^ but eli^itl^r 
thm Mmthl bM v&lXegiiB tsi^^ m& li^ popsOftti^ hf 
tbe Ma^atie* sitt im etezid^ is Am %tm mom^ isf 
issrlg&Mim £a0iXiti«s* Oai^ l^  osfope etsmpomet 
G9Qi0b ireg«tiil»l«a tmmot tie r^cnsn wittioni > 
mop» wW^ sxvm hma loir fica?«« iirarige l^m 
fa0iaiti«8 oatmot Iso mh^U, 
we^bmt %& Dae to mix ttme. wmeme ttii» tsammiB mm 
poor* 
StatlntleaU^ ox mt ernxU oC 
total popttXaticm of the v i U ^ ^ to tiu) 
sroral grasp e»a ome Xasad idOle aboixt p*ir dwt tlui 
totstl popiBlation ie seooodss^ yuraX aad ^crrts tt^ j^wmssf 
mieoX popuXatlm and thus luAivaotXy daptuAa QD Xan&a* 
A^out 3 pax of totaX popiOaUon ia mgm^A 
in othMx odoupatiojsis aocvice <ar aa IsibmitmB in 
fiaroapur JMirlfia* 
«T'' ' ei A. I'-J 
Politntial fi^ &attettQii gaits 
sue different tjrpte of j^odttotivo md uiipirdatteliv* 
lands hair* b««ii aee^eeed to aeeortftia mtrntUil ^maiiotiirity* 
tho s&tiage ot ^oat typ%9 
of lands and th^ totals aaiBt>«r of Potwitiel pfoduotion lyfuits 
vhloh hovo boon ooaputod f o j oaob of 
Avorago yieXd por aoro of noimeX «t«Qd«xd faem lend 
in tko €m kUoi^amos oir 1 t.p.H, 
f yi^ o of land Area Avorego jfloM prodnetivitir It»i>«r of 
aoroo* kUograstsiat retlag 
per aoro* aofo* 
Oood quality 
land U ) 64*67 800 1*53 86*01 
isadiu® quality 
land 01} Qm 600 1.00 6.22 
UtdittiB quality 
land (BIX) 450 0*75 24*25 
foow quality 
land (G) 0 0 0 
tai.46 110*48 
f abXo l.mxx iiidioatoa that tHo total nwAiW of 
fotisitial Brodttotion Uliita le a littla lass tbaa ttio total 
avaa of produotiva and uaproduotlva la&da in tHa villaga* 
It la aainly daa to tha non-avaUaisillty of iirrlgation 
faotlitiaa in tha vlllaga. ftia good quality land oovaya tha 
largaat araa in tha villaga and ia aqoal to par 
acra* sbaaa lande hava ttia graataat oontribation toaarda 
rif; > 
^ 
tii« total miisbtr fli* BX aitdiiiia quality Xanda 
of tha i^iXlfiga iifiYa the ataadetd pr<»4iiotivit|r t^ieh 
is aquaX to 1 B.JP.y. far aoira» but tliaea ImAe oeeupy a 
amalXasf araa* ftmSU m^ Smm ^uaXit^ lao&a iiava a rati&g 
eapaoit^r ot pax aai^ a* X&a froduotlvitj ^ 3i 
a&a BIX than l^e aooA %oa34,tar Ijusda* I f tha 
prodttetivlty of thaaa 34uida is iMOwrnetmd ^st provMlng 
iririgatioii faeiMtiaa a&4 with -^a halp of stano^aai a nuabar 
of cm ha addad to tha total noojl^ ax of axiati&g 
fha poor quaXlt^ r lands ara mfsrod^otlva d»a to tha 
roolcsr natura of the land and hava not my orop pirodaotion 
and 80 do not pro?dda my to tha total# thaaa landa 
oooupar only eoraa* 
Oaloyio Intaha 
Sahla I^ XIV givaa tha ylald of diffarant orope whioh 
ara oultlvatad in tha irlllaga* On tha baaia of tha yiaM 
of orope tha t o t ^ produotion of diffartnt ovopa in tha 
villaga haa baan ooaputad by tha writar and tha total oalorio 
intal&a pax haad pair day haa baan shoan in !Sabla 
'J 
f al>X» hm,T 
ViUage soluapuifft 




ihaat and 700 




aitfercBt t^ffts of eoil o£ yXUmm %b 
maisiiy fiday^ar Xoent tout are no trxig&t^n faciXlti^tt, 
80 Xovt* moil of good q^Mlif 1mA 
l0 tbe noftt f •3rlil« aad liae liighcst yi^ Xd ^ tli« 
villckgc* oMiftliis quality Xeade, thougli iia:v« XOASI 
eoiXy er« linferlor f«rliXit^» l)«oau8« l^ fts 
li}or9«e«d to th* floile reoentXjTt wm patehee of uear oea 
<m tbase landa* 
fablo I«XBr(a) abovs that the vUXag;* is not 
eaff iaimt io a l l fooA gyaina* Shay hava to ioqport vhtfttf 
aal8« fi&d puXeea* Wbaatf whlt^ la &tQmif doae not soffioa 
thalr naadai nalsa and puXaaa «r8 not ouXtliratad In tlia 
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About 80 per aent of the oalorie iotelMi ie taken froa oeresle 
mA puleee and the areet otainly fxois miHtf glieey meet 
and iregeta&le m<k fjmits piajr ^ ffilnoir 
Siz^rtanee. 
B u t y i t i o i i a a . S e f i o i ^ i c y B i e e a a e e 
f i l e v U J U g e r e « v e p » e d o » | i i « n t l ^ 
^tmlT ^iel e&naUite j^Zeeef maitf v^ete&leet 
flUfer find w b i i ^ oailte « l u r g e o o n t t i b t i t i o n t o t h e energsr 
v e S ^ e o f t h e d i e t * V e g e t a h l e w y awatf f v u i t e and egge 
aire v a l u a h X e s o t i m e e o f v l t a a i n o and la lneraXe* 0 l i e e and 
v e g e t e ^ X e o i l h a v e h i g h e n e r g y v a l u e * Ghee i e oXeo a g r e a t 
s o a r e e o f v i t a a i n A* B u t t h e v i l l a g e r e a r e pooTt h a v i n g 
low p u r o h a e i n g o a p a o i t j * s o t h a y u s e v e r y X l t t l e ^ e e , 
v e g e t a b l e o i l y v e g e t a b l a s end egga* f h e u s e of ettgar» n e a t 
- a n d a i l h i e aXeo h e X o « t h e requiref i tent* B u e t o t h e e e r e a a o n e 
t h e o a X o r i o intalMi and t h e XevaX « f n u t r i t i o n i s one o f t h e 
loweet i n t h e a r e a u n d e r r e v i e w * 
f a h X e ehoea t h a t t h e v i X L a g e h a e a d i e t a r y 
d e f i o i e n o y o f 4 7 2 o a L o r i e s * g r a a » e s o f p r o t e i n e t 
g r a a o e a o f f a t f 9 2 7 * 0 4 i9g« o f oaXoiuia» 0 * 1 8 og* o f i r o n i 
1 7 1 9 X»U« o f v i t a o t o 0 . 4 3 m * o f r S h o f i a v i n * 2 * 9 6 isg* o f 
n i a o i n * 2 6 * 4 7 m * o f a e o o r h i e a e i d ( v i t a m i n 0 ) » 1 1 3 * 2 7 
g r a a a e e o f oarhohjTdratee* 
X i f b l e idioiro t h e n u t r i t i o n ^ d e f i o i e n ^ 
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" i _ 
fliert le a of 472 oalosi^sp whioli ie about 
20 per eent lase thm tli« etajadttrd iFeQuireiaent* oalofio 
intuit ie ofitt df ilia in t&e viJaaig«» Owing to tliio 
d«f eevforaS. of toot^ ffiaiB«tiritioii and 
nutwXttm to of ttia wjritcif* 
Sbera a nittirltidiiai. 4efioi«iiojr of 
of jpeotain* l&tM to tliie ^etMmey th« nxittv fousA 
oecee of sa3jBit7ltioiit paJJag^at asaaiaia m& Intaatlnal. 
dieoxdare* Oartain o^m of low l^ iiftli wal^it in Habicfi aXao 
oaise to tha aotSea of tlia writaf* 
fhmee a ttatritionaX 6afioi^oir oi 10*5:$ ^aasiaa 
of fat* fba fat daf&eiaiioy tauaaa laadaqtiaey of oaXorlaa 
an^ imaexftutsrltlon* Baa to tbia dafiol«iaar tlia mttmp 
found gaaaral waalcnaas aad laelc: of Initlatita among vUXb&ksb^ 
fbara la a mtrittonol daflal«&Qy of 927*04 of 
eaIeiaiB» wliioti la afeout a l lttla laea th«a 70 pax* eaat of 
t)ia etandafd roqulvaaoot • Daa to the daflolaaoy of oa3.olaa 
in tlia daUy dlat of tba vinagarst tha dloaa«»a wbloh mm 
9rwalm% la tba vUXaea ara da&tal eaylasf li^ id growtii of 
boaoa and taothg boiaa dafozaltlai and viokata* 
Zhara la a di^lolwoy of 1719 of tltaala Ap iftiloli 
la about 49 pair oast lastt titan tba attodaxd raQU^aMti 
iNlileii la alasslng* to tlila daflol^oy oavairai aaaaa 
of a l ^ t bllndiiae«» karatoaalaola* Xa«io&t of skint bad 
growth of bonae and taath oa»a to l^a notloo of tba wrltor* 
Savaral oasa« of atantad gxQWi^  aaocg tiMlAvm wara alao 
vapoartod* 
Viilagt setuO-pura 
Htttrltio&al iolmoy Bideaees 
(Ifortalltar md Msrbiaitjr) 






Dladyaie^ed gsmotti of 2 mm 2 
Anaemia 2 t 1 
Pellagra 2 ««» 2 
Iitteetinal dlfioz^ere 2 1 t 
Low blvtli weight 5 1 2 
General weakneee 5 mm 3 
liaoit Qt Initlatiire 2 - 2 
Bickets 1 1 
Bone deforiBltiee 1 •Ma 1 
Dental oarleB 1 1 
Bed fixowth of idonee & teetii 2 mm 2 
Stunted growth of ^Udren 3 3 
Night bllndneee 2 •MM 2 
Keratoanlaoia 1 m 1 
Leelone of B I ^ 2 2 
Angular etoaatltls 1 1 
Betarded formation of ^ody 2 2 
Bheumatiam 5 t 2 
Inteatlnal tuherouloale 3 1 2 
scurvy 1 - t 
B Hiouanees 4 4 
in e nutritioiua defiel^ejr of 0*43 m» of 
ribofXaviA* on Jag to a«fiei«iicir a few eseM of m&ulm 
etoia«titie# leeione of elia iret«rd«d fonsQlation of 
hQ^y wero tHe writer* 
tSlioro iB a gmtritlonal iefioionoj^ of 26«45 ing* ot . 
vitaiaiii is 60 j^r tlaau tli* irlaiiitard 
reqttiirammt* Slio mixk mumm of vitaialda 0 ia the viUaige 
ar« jpuXooay iragetabXoe end lalli&i and ana to ^fer ly 
tlieea «ra used iia analX eo tti^a is to oacb 
aafieiaaojr of vitavin 0 in tiiair daH^ diat« a)i2iriiig tHa 
f ieM autPvaiTf '^a found aaeae of thim 
nuttitioiial daflolanoarffoir thavii3Ui.ti«m» eaairv i^ 
Intaa'tliiaa diooxdare and iao& girowlti of bonas imd taaHit 
fbaira i « a defieiaaoy of of niaoiii im tlia 
dail^ diat of tha vi3Jjigare« dua to tbis daf iolaady a faw 
eaeaa of pallagra ware also found* 
Sliiara ia a dafloianoy of 115*23 graasaa of oafboliar* 
dratae» is othar liotda^ ovar par oant Xaaa tiiaa tha 
atandaid ra^iraaant* Tliia dafioianojr faaa affaotad tlia 
haaltb cf tba paopla and ham pronotad toUiouaaaes aoocg 
aavaraX viXXa^ara* 
0 I ei X 
2«anA Ut^geftlcm in Miiy^gai^ 
teb® of muttmm ^tu&tea in 22* io» 
n ei^ a t?^ 22« B idiigltMes in lolJLi^gdX^ 
tatisiX ieirgacm distriot ie a of 2 
wilm t^m BtOl^g^b it le ^ar tlie viaJUigft 
of BHii ^ vift^t Baafusai in tlie Bijaka in the 
W&impix in tl:ie mmtimm^ S9)« 
Murlsse^r is ^tualtft ia m ill drained plain mkme 
^ m m e X a n d I m g ^ p o a e t i o o t i a l ^ i n g vatrta dua to 
prtaanaa inlurioua eaUa and Isgrga propoaptiona of 
alKaliaa in tiMi aall* laada ad^aoant to the laicaa ara 
ii3$%m iaimdaliad diisriag tiia wat soaaaoa montba tba oir^law 
af 
Ho aiflallad araad aoaiiaota tha villaga with otbajr 
villfigaa* ara eoaa oart txmka wtiiah aonnaot i t with 
tha aaighk>oa3riiig i^illagaat far axampla* <»ia eart trae^ 
aoimaate it with Hiolsay anothar with f aimipur and a third 
aoantata it with fiaUahgarh* 
Olinata 
m olinatio data ara raaard^ in tha irillaga* !rha 
data of rainfall raaordad at tha haoaquartara of fahail 
Sallahgarh* aituatad al»oat 2 sdlaa aoutluiact <£ tha villaga» 
h«ra» thagri^ara» haan giyaa in fahla h m ai^ i !£abla Lxmi * 
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isi tilt mmiM 
116*7 30S m$*B I94.T •muF 651 
la 
a 3 14 @ m 55 
Hft^flU in 
170.8 117*0 5^7.0 
T^ Xm hMMU 
Eatol itatson 
umttm 
loir* matm total 
Rainfall la 
in thd Biil»i 
0#6 16*6 m 17*2 
BeifiyPoyfli 1» 
fiiibl, 1965-64. • a «* mm tm 
AYioragt 
BalMftU in 
iilllia«tr«8« e»i 18*5 16*6 12 57.8 
£•1 ^ 
olaaglfJMsiiAiMa 
soil the mem ^iXku^n is aituuctod 
i^diDajr i^l^a^rt^r eiOle^ loeciaJLy ae ligragt on tlk® 
hmt^ of m^ ptoauotlvitir iriUeige f lsMe h&v^ 
oXaaeifie^ and in f 
file I3C gmi^ ie Xom mtd 
with imeig&bgm tmiUi!$,m* fh0m Im&e gmmpsnisf 
two m eom m0 dmc^ s^A to BWgmQme m^ 
fm In thm^ lm&& le tim high^wt in the 
^iMm^* st£ th0 quaUty XaDd« t M m 
whidli smm wWx in iriitei eimfioii* 
Of isiiluxii qmHtty lm&0t ttia dl BX is aXeo 
oltor^ sr lom^ but th&m me 00% iiro^iti vxtu 
fmiiStimB md gmm^eMy m9 ^op m 
file eoU of BIX is tUm Xom* fHese foona 
ii«ia? or erottnd tli* ttrairla tli63r« is 
of eXICftliee in m%X of th u^d Xandt» mm p^^nm of umx 
Giua ia tbui«# X«i&8« Xan&a y lM m^y osie 
ordp ft jtur tlie yitxa is irtry loiv« 
fh« viXXags 1368 cibottir 19 mAet QuaXit^ r 
XasAe* fims^ ImUtt groupsA mn tl» Q ^uaXit^ 
Xtnds* ImAB o«Emot bo utiXi^sd. to eomd Snlayious 
i a x t t or aue to Me^ proiKHrtiimfi of a X W i e i or ft^or tlui 
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FIG 9 0 
e i i>» v> 
flm mm $mlmtw& in ttm WmU s^t mmme 
amim in i^ovn in l i s * 91* Xtifigati^ in lb* 
f i s OfifvifS m mtt 03m 
mm» imli^^B iii the 
flmsNi ear* mm wellt irtinif® le liftift 
mgime* It w m hm Btm fsem fmiB mm tM i tim iralii** 
in ^mmm mutvtpt inly was mhm^ mmmXp 
00 m0ept mgm^^^ ia&lifidl# vm^et^ss and mm teMm 
otl^ir lamiS mstQp wat inrJ^atad^ wiwarikeia ^irl the 
m^m ia^igattt* Onl^ griim ua ^mmn wa© Bot 
l»aoa»0a it are^lsfaa jaidiatvta* 
hmiS^ l?tiUgati<» 
Th9 ImsA ixse fut tlia itlXXmm ^ 1061M4 is ia 
to wl^ali ttasta <m tlua fia^id imxlc 
at tlia ^a^Xa £l?aa a mmmj of ts&a 
pfOiMJirtic^ ia ^ tua village landa Aaratad to vaariaaa aata 
in 196?*^ aad tbaea eatagoa^ias l ^ a l»aaa aheaxi in Fig« 92» 
Sotal Asm, oxfBa - 519.12 aaraa 
Oea di; L M Arai to IgafiS"" 
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It W mm titm f M!9Ul mrnt 76 pmt 
thm mm fM "^ilOest i® imlti^ttldd n^ia.* f^^out 
19 ^ tim mm is wa^* Xm^* Ai»out 3 pm ^ 
mm t o ^ ef vei of irisa^gt ia vMm 
,im tm mmU^.^ nmtm^ 
me um et ia lOicedl eamiesi iS$3 i n 
ehdnn i n f f l i t onmspita ^n^ mpp thle 
soKemi 1® ^ Qim in liWIt 
Oiroes hmi& ^ mxm 
l@t oroppift M tlMi KiMi^ if n^imm 2^5 H^AS 
jurta Ijd 




Iteise 5#18 9*09 
JiiTfdr 22,13 5e.90 
Ba^A 4i«a0 10 #64 18«69 
1t49 2*63 
Othtx Oropa 17»45 30*68 
6.75 11*86 
mgtmmm 29*28 7.44 13 •O? * 
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169.65 43#10 mt 43*10 
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Sj i \ 
^ J t* 
f lixni ehmm timt ^f pms ef tlie 
evativo l^tai &m devot^a to intetri^  m^sB fmie ^out 45 
pm Gmt afesialiisa t&iXm* Sablt MIX tjmim i^ osre nmt 
pear csmifl of tlie tiii^ ia Icbatif 
mmm waa l^jr m&ixi m&m m^ i^out pm 
cmt i»ir ^ttm ar^ps* It isiM. m mm iam ^Mm 
net i^ppeS %'A thrn MmU e^mmm 
tm^mt mop0 jmim m& fuinta* Umim 
ma o&mpy testsM ima^ mrni^ gooi meMt^ a^t 
Of itiiftiiiffi X.lm^ef &tma mtdsAf in Uaftrlci^ 
tuMa, mini^ M tM 3U tuaXitr Imi&s* mi&m rn^mif ^ 
m& mhm l^ft) m mm^ slxta wim liisfiur «»& iHiteii 
Bajs^ ft lOisQt 19 <i«iit iKid t o^t of 
til* ii«t 34sid| mMlm mii«0 Ofimpy iO^ oQt 
^ ttiB fi#t mmj^m^ loDi* 
AfiOfig otl»ir @arop8# s^irl iiapcirtiiiit 
It iDoout 13 ptar of tlio mem^ 
Ittad in th# Icnarif I t grown foi? emh 
irm«6«Vii to ptiaroSiatft tMngo dai}^ liovt of ttie 
ffin&o txm ii9cpofl!«ft to %tm mt^y tovn of 
BalXabgarH^ 8i)gi£roiiii» ie inoliay grom in tliovo f M&e wmoii 
botlx f «oiUti«0 iitd f tioU* Qim% 
a eoU laaswEfte aoA f «mUt«3r» 
9se% XiH^ vnOJi^  a^pUtd* 
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FIG 9-3 
liXXX iS^s tbat ca^ oiit jm oT 1fh« grot^ 
isu&tiirat«ft laM to i^out 23 
pmt «A« cOlowta to iromain faUoorg about 
pear ocxit of the eti3.tii?atfld tti«r« aoesi eesitimui^  
islMirit CHe^ pSf eiigesfi^a fi&d ise^ itsftl* MXX 
IfnvtBiitt' eiliiws ttm^ isrulut o^Gupiea p«r cC tlie 
uxopptd la yaM ©eascBiy osXir 4 im was 
cieottplei otJmt 
xt mm fron sebia LXia tiiet wm&ii ie tini 
mdifl iiapdrfemt ^op tm^ oeoupita o^ t of the ii«t 
1% i « si^ o^ i^ or 
€«i wMoh l « f t twllm AuvSag th» iihmU 
mmwm* Tim &tii«ir ispostaiit irakti m^p la ^ ^ 
aDottt 2S» par of the sit isropptd aa&a* Xt le 
saaiaXsr e^om on ief trioa^ XanAe ae owaxed to «li«at ojf in 
tliow flalde "ii^oli w«r« oooapl«& pvairlougX r^ W l^atif «>rop6# 
Moat of tlM crop is ralaaft vitliout i»r%ati<mi al&ea ^ a^ am 
raquiraa last moiatinre for Ito euooaaeful. imXtlYatlon* $lia 
otbar ijipoxtant garaSn oropa ara l»aafiay» tiarXai^am mi& 
Bet l^ oeaupiaa i^out par #«Qt of tli* aat 
airoppad Xandp 3*7 par aa&t anA »tooat«s3r«a 7»7 
par Oisit of tiia nal aroppaft in tlia rai^i aaaaom* Shaaa 
aropa ara staiiay groan on tba iaf arior a4UQjaa or jIm thoaa 
fiaMs vtaioli mm prrnXmaXy oooupiaft l»;r ^ j ^ i f aropa # Moat 
of tliaaa or^a ara raiaad witiiout Irrigation* 
3 } a Is 
f oddit ooompi^ e M^y per of %1m mt mmp'^ 
lanAi in w^xm ^ mUB^ 
|u«r m staisOsr um^ « • foisaiar* sinct mugmm^ le 
ls«enp«et«d in %M.b mmmix$ Xemm @r<r also u^ 
m foaa«ir» UQtsU «x£ tim ttMm vfaieli 10 in tho ra^l 
e^ason sr* oats and TummSm^ * 
f liltxx fuvtlittr elme tMt I pnr of 
wae 
the ai>t mop^wH Xm&^&mi mosta^ potatoes* 
S^ heoe ar* isalal^ fosr oae^ to tlie 
torn of ^^hs&iemh* 
Qmp f ixk tb« wfi^l m&nm a^ Leo mismt €i@ 
tim viH^go t& wM.- wlitb ix-jrigatiOB faisSXltle^* 
^lie ©oil isal^i^ loaiB» caeo sfvtul&s 
for m emBMmn&ifXa tim* OaXj ^ 6 %im mtipB 
in %im m^t 
Boubit oxmtm hm€ 
sh^ total Hi mm aropj^ ^A twioe 91 *62 sorts 
cr p«r o«at of the giro»i oaXtivotod tlx* doulil* 
cHropptd land bae b m sappod in Fis* fli« ma^ oau0«» 
for lar^a undtc douDie oapoppiag is tbal tha iri^ Xaga i « 
•applied witli good ivarl^ation faoilitias* It will mX&o hm 
mma ivm a ooaparinoa of fige* 9o and 9 s" tltat tlia araa 
undar doul>X« oroppiuie ie raetriotad to good quieOiitsr 34md 
8i3d sMidiuB X quality laada» atiiou ara oaiDX^ r ixrlgatod asd 
hmm f oa^ilo itoll« Xt v i U aXao ba a««a in XatOa i xax 
t * Bssrala i « a IlM of aHafa liaar* 
MURTA2APUR 
DOUBLE CROPPED 
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^ tS i 
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FIG S S 
4 ) 
ab<nit t1 Qmt fd the mm le 
meeseoem M^v&l limielt ecaup/ tlie tUMe tox alsoet 
wnolt mm ie mit^lm X^t m^mim 
An<l SQ ^mi&lm am i^nrtlMKr m^m^tto, mm 
AO thm vlJOegs mxth fueiiitivef 
tfam teXLm XwM om ib« ^-tAm^^ m^ msf hm put f oar m^p^ ixi 
tilt s&d thm i^ an ftirlUMr 
lifm& i?e» mn^ mmlMttm 
elmrnQ Xmi& m mXl m tiMi pmw 
Ciapita ct in tlmB9 ImAtt la Btmn iia f 
f otaX topuUtion 0t mUg* 
ifi msm) 
of th* j^ eid i>aad Iitna oultl* liauA* 
irixx«g«« ttm m tm t ^ Y^ ctna 
HhassU 
& B«t»i) 
3n»%2 22326t#47 485*4$ 91*83 
of 
Po^ulntlon* 0*69 0.67 0.03 0*16 
feibXG L J X n i Ghows 7$ p^x mn% of tto total 
crea ot tlw village ie avaiXajbio for cmltivation* I t w i U 
t>e f f oa saDlo lilPQCt tliat %h» per oaplta oEt 
OultlifAtta XeiiA th» village l e ooly 0*^7 aoira* tlie 
per capita abaira in mt esroppad lenA i a the Ichaifif 
aaaeon l a mm^ l a dua to fallowing* 
pi^ o i ^ t a in tli« aaaeoa la 0*43 
baoatt@a ttiUxmim ^ thle e^mm l a vaxf wiili 
fiOila lOPCII furllMt ^oera tlia par aapita s lwa 
i n ttia imltiirataft la»& (^oin isHearlf ataA riibi m m M ) l a 
0«^S3aorat ^iai i itie^a tl^t the amount sd aultlTi^ed laM 
auppovtii^ oaa partoa in S M s a ^ r l a 0*8^ aora* 
I t viUX ^ a o mm txm fable l i i m tltat t!ia par 
capita abara In tiia doul^ le oroppod land l a 0«16 aerat lliousii 
tlia peroaotasa of doubla aropping i s f a i r l y Mgli l«e# 23*3 
pmt cent of the gross aultiirataa land* fha laain raason for 
aisall araa par parson in tbia oatagorjr asd otliar aalagorias 
ie ttaali tlia Tillaga has larga populstiont ao tha pr«00ara 
of population on land ia great* 
fha wrltar during Uia vialt to tHa irillaga found tlia 
IXtiag ataodard low hut not ma lov as in tiia irlHagas of 
saliOKa* goiuapur or liaadiH* fhe villaga i e providad witu 
good irrJigation faolUtioa aod ttm aoi l in also fartila* 
so ttia ylaM of crops l a mghy arop failureQ ara riora and 
oaefti aropa lilca sugaroena and loahudi ara reload ofir larga 
araa* But in apita of a l l tt2aaa» dua to larga population* 
el -I e 
t)i« pr«etur« on IvoA is grwatf «o tlui living tftmoAmt 
Iim* lead osnnot tliis 3jarg« fti* 
f mm%&t ^ ^ftttlv l^ ujtf 'lo naili^ * 
up eaalX Ottplta (d^ aur* of .^ttaAf «f«ii 
About of tl^ o poyalatio]!! ^oloi^o to 
ptiaai^ furoX group O I R B » vMlo 2 0 P « R otnt ie 
«oooBA«f7 »iiral m^ oorvoe tlio prlawry ruifal* gxoup* AlHsut 
%% p<r eent of t ^ iop»3.«lioa •mtit In the fftotovion of 
and 
yotoatial gyo&iaotioa uaite 
fli« typos of pro&ootivo and iiapiodttotl?o 
laiids tiavo b«« i assoesod to asoortaio potwatiai. paroduoti'^ itjr* 
fAblo htxni gitros tho reletivo ratings of diffeiront tjrpoti 
of Xm^B tbe totdl nui^ov of |i>ot«&tiii3. Froduotioift Unite 
mliioli henre boon ooaputei for o a^ of tboa* 
ATorage por aoiro of »03rnel atMiittrd tmm lend 
la the village 600 UXogTmmmm ojr 1 
f irpe of lan& 
Good ^alit^r 
Xa&d R^ R 
Medioa quality 





Ai^ ea io Average pvoduotlvlty Buirt^ er of 




















f LXmi ludiofttea that the total tft 
Potffi&tial tro&ttGtien 1b mtM Xtee t ^ totiU. 
of fxoAttotiv« mA mpmm&txv^ laii&s IJH tut 
It ie to X<ar£» mtm m&tis |ioor qufAity laaA vtiiOli m 
UAfiTodiiotivo find do not ^iM amy oxop* f2itt Bl m&lm 
quftlitjf Xand o£ tiM village bae tba oosiaal ataodaxd 
dttotivity and ia a^ uaX to 1 par aera« flta good 
Quality land ooiraro ttm largaat ms^m tbe villaga «sd i « 
aQiial to pat aera a&d ita@ tlia gf««t«at eo&tri^ 
Imtiim to tha total me^m of thaBH aoediiaiii 
Quallt^r land oovars the thixd laargatit oultivatad airaa» its 
rating capaolty ia aQual to 0.75 por aora# Iff 
howairert the aHaauroe and fartilleera and liiora irrigation 
faeilities are provided and also the aUcalinity of the 
80iltt» epeeially of BXl laidt ia reduoed the productivity 
valDe of theae land a isay well he raised« 
€alorio intiOta 
fahle hxmi l givaa the yield of different oxopa 
ivhioh are onltivated in the village» On the hat^a of the 
yieM, ^ e total produotion of different oropa in the 
village haa hetn eoapoted hy the writer and the total oaloria 
intailce per head per day has hetn liimm In ^ahle M m t * 
$he yield of eropa p ^ aare differa oonaidari^ly in 
different typea of landa* flM aoSl of the village ia aainly 
olayey loaa* which ia oalleft looally aa naraot* She aoil 
of the good quality landa ia the aoat prodootivef toeoauae 
theae landa we provided with irrigation faoilitieat eo the 
u C .w 
tillage m r^taapur 








Sttger (aur) 2tao 
yieM in these Im^e ie tli« to the viVLmge* fh« 
ixx iitedio® qttallty laxiSe Qo&8i&«i»a>l|r» though 
th«@e lesids elsQ hm^ loem f»£l« f hs BX iMidiua 
quality loads have no Iririgatioii faoHitiesf m yieXA 
gwaesraXly one oi?op a th« Bll csodiyis l8iid« 
are found near 07 around th« allcaljyae traot«t eo ie a^sa 
a 
fartlXa« 
SahXe ^ w s that the village ie aelX* 
02f£iolent in aU food grains eoeoept wheat-grasi (lalxed) end 
puleee* She vilXaeeve mj^tt a suh stentiiPl eaount o£ food 
gvaine and for cash and aoney to purohate artioiee of 
dail^ reQuireiQent« Ahout 67 per cent of the oalorio intaice 
la taken from oereaXa and poleea and the reat minl^f fxoa 
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9 « • « « 
I » » f» 
« 
O t» i* 
w 
pxovM«o pm cm% ot the inttt^* fsuite 
iiw«t iiir« of ainor impottmm* 
Sutyitit>iia3> B»f ieltnoy Pieoaceg 
fhe friULfigers aire prvdoiatiuintXy 
fheir di#t eoneiets of mimX^ em!mwXe» pilfioet 
mgm m& aUk ioad of gli«« mA v«g<rla1>Xe oil ia 
in oooldingt si<r« movigr* fhey Vsm iritm^m 
end minrnveUe fvow iri^itebXoet firaite ond nUls.* atiee QXAO 
«ii|^ pXi«8 vitasdn A* l^ oeidos 
hnwfih) ifoowe ttie viUiee hm a diotsrjr 
defiei«jiO|r of 183 oidLoriost giraisnMie of ps^tolaip 
graBffitee of S86*07 of oiilol«taf 4St X*U« of 
vitamin At 0*77 s)g* of of niaoint 
of Tittain Q m& ^3*46 girenaios of oearboli^ sr&toe* 
fateXo hmiVie) tHioiim tho nutvitionsX dofioionoy 
diaoaeoe in tlio viiiafo* 
fhoro is ft dofioionoy of only 18S o«loirioe in tbo 
diot of tho viXlegorsf ^ ioh is aarsinal» «o duo to 
dofioionoy tho writor found a fair oaaoe of uadamutvition 
and Malnutrition in tlio irillaga* 
fhmi* ie a nutritional d«fioionoy of gt^m^n 
of protaJja* Owing to thia dafioianoy t&a vritar found 
aavaral oaaaa of anamiat dixinii^ad grovll^ of tody« 
pallagra^ intaatinal diaordara and low birtii wiigtit in 
babiaa* 
Shara ia a nutritional dafioianoy of oeily 
graoaea of fat» ubioii ia aarginali ao only a faw oaaaa of 
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girowtia. of bad^ 2 2 
Anaemia 2 1 1 
SmXX&gm 2 «•) 2 
IntestiAel disoTdcre 1 1 
Low tixth weight 3 t 2 
General weaKness 3 1 2 
3uaclt of initiffltiv® 5 3 
Bona a«d?Qirnitie8 1 - 1 
Paiital carifie 1 1 
BaA growtla. of feoaae & taath 2 « 2 
Stuntad growth of ohUdxea 3 tm 3 
blSndnaas 4 4 
Keratomalaoia a m 2 
Laelojaa of al&Aja t 1 
imguXar stonalitia 1 1 
Retarded fornation of 3 5 
Blieuimtisffi > t 2 
Intestinal tu^er<}uloeia 2 1 1 
B ilieHz&naaa 2 Mil 2 
mi^ of lnlilAtiire mm to mt%m 
©f mm mtt%m» 
m m^tiUmA &£ m* 
aeletei mi^ In mmt im nmt t t a nla^sit 
to eo m ^ Mt^im^g ef In 
tally Ai-ft ¥m«geif©t th^ mUm mmmtH 
mttltijeim^ Ai««fise»f mii\ wm MmmlMimwt 
i s defMm^ &t vtti^B B 
(ikimM^) mS M vitm^sst A mA Q {B^mu mU) 
It ig isaiTfi^* ili^ ^mmA %hm 
iritusto® me xm^* A f#w mme #f s i ^ t 
« dtfielm'^ir Ml s^* ^ 
vMth i0 §0 ftr IteBm tlie mtmAm$ 
Jft<p4i?«ffl0iit# fMe aatifimlf is JjBpEiifttet te^f 
iffQlX^fiBg foif Mttth to 
s}ti%rltl@&«l 4«ei«!i«Boy uoww in 
tlit ¥&Uiig« of totttied^ a 
f&imiti<ai of mi fttuateil mmm iMMr«ii# 
lihmf i » a ntttrltioaia. I as* of Bieniia* 
|>Qe to thSe dtf a ^f moti^ ad 
by ItJat wsr4t«r# 
fli»3pe It a laitrltiouil of only 38 ^rama 
of iim^oh^TAtm* of loiae X9& to 
of diaoaese like l^iliou^^dtiy but us thesr* is a 
of tm i f f ttottt of this nislititiQfial MUtm&jf^ 
eS^ i 
Utiligatlm in Umm 
ThB irlUage of Moi&dki %tm in Wi^ Qzpxs ^hSx^ talitil 
^ietwiet Gurgson ie looatftS In 20" » 
latitnaee tma 77^  1« B fMe "fmiNS^ ^twat^ 
at ft Sletaaoo a^ont twelve miXee from tba torn 
Fi3roes«i3r h^iarlc^  m& c^out 10 isAXw ftQU tn* tmm. ot HiOi* 
It ia tM -viULage ILlieirXI. Btih in tlie noxfthf 
Eaja^ in til* BM^ap tine 80iit]x«a«t miA by tlie 
iriaXfig«& ot Baemuir eultimvur in %im n^liea^t 96) • 
sii^ irixxag* in $t a^a^pitig er«a ottm i»iixi4et«a 
by th« omim trem So escf« the 
iKBaet a DvBia oallod Bai i^ hvmi^  hm i»««ii but «nr«ry 
y«8r meh odT tb« fieidt mt^ ifabiit«rg«dt vatoar 
by tha eaae^aX BOtmtain irtraaiai l«caadeba* 
Ae tha villaga liaa in a 3.oifXyiiig aaraay msA 1@ cftiB 
aubiaar^ ad in w«l«r in tba xBiny aaaaon* miX i t stiff 
aXayt oal3.ad XooaUy ae CMicaot* During tHui wat uumaooa 
montba wban tha raififalX ie baary tba aoiX baoojata etiff 
aXay a&A oraaita ijsto fiaauraa* But tbia aaiji bus a oa|>aaity 
of ratalniJQg moietura for a long tisat aM ao avail aitbout 
irrigatios rebi oropa ara raiaaft* 
tba viUaga ia aitfataa on a »ataXl«& xqwA wbiob 
joina B ^ i « itb AXvar and Jaipur* Xbara ara mmm aart 
o 
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M E T A L U E D R O A D 
C A R T T R A C K 
WASTE L A N D 
S O U R C E 
o / 
7 7 I O 
S U P V E Y O F I N D I A M A P 
NOs4^  
T H E O F V A ^ O V N H A S 
B E E N 0 P A < V N BY T H E ( V R ' T E R 
I 2 
o . 
7 7 5 
o 
3 •4 ' Ui, „ 
md in irSUas^ nldith ^^meot It wtm 
Qthm irillasfts* 
OXIjaarfet 
In Manaiil m fim mme^^t 
taiiifiiU eMe i^m i « lliiht 10 laUee tvom thM 
of ifsiiifaaa mt t i i i « trt&tiom 
littTdt ^^m gtvm in f t i x m m& M i w i « 
SJuorif CSi^ b) 
S H I H B * * 
SsillKf i n 
i£UlSi8iitire» i f i 
timu 
1965» 63.0 4ns IOOpI . HiX . 669 •? 
a 4 17 10 BIX 33 
naSaxteSUL ixk 
... 1d8#5 171.3 107*1 12*2 542.0 
f ioat XX 
Biibl saibaa Ciiiaii} 
Ba^nf tSL 
in t i l t 
ircnr« Fifloruwnr f o M ; 
MX HiX 9»0 
fiainy in 
1 1 l i x l i X m 2 
BaSnfalX In 
l i t s to.,? 50.1 
Land 
on tlm- Uaeie «£ tmtlUt^ thm 
v i l l a s * hme %msi ^ImeUM end in 9 7 * 
t h e e o i l good l e n d ^^ a** I s o l a ^ oi&lX«d l o o f t U i ^ 
me OMlsi iot* On a o o m m t o f i t e t i i g l u i r m i e ^ u m 
W a o l t f | Q ; o d u o t l i r i t ^ » j r i «M good oiroi^t 
^ ^ t c a '190 osfop0 a laedluia oei i 
l># o l a e e i i T i t d I n t o B i t B I I a a d B I U I m ^ B * ^ H e B I modiom 
QoaXit ir X m d l e o l a ^ y lofia&t ^ri^Mi^ good o r o p o l»ot 
0310 & f ibe B i i t) io34tjr tedo o o a ^ e i ^ eatid^ 
X o a » s a d osio & o f pooi? ^ t m BX3.X 
I M q hm& mH mm^ ^ms iaae« i^lsistirgod m & m t 
wiadoli ocffloo tmm tho m^ m 
yield o»ijr <300 erop a ^oar ojid i^li^ tbo ralnf le ttomr^  
aad leods mtmkk imdor wotoir tn r ^ i softooUf no 
evop le 
pooy Qiicdlt^ lands ooa^l«t of tliooo lasido wlilOb 
Ho ttiiatlll^id due to tlio prootooo of or ialgtn propoir-
tiOQ of fOkfiHoo^ 
So ixva^ictlon l8 praotlood in thM ^ lUago* ftm 
orops «ro depoadont exolusHrol^ r 00 r«liif«ll» so tlio 
y l ^ le low and tbere eare o^ rop faUuvoe* Slw ol«ar«y ioU 
doee not need Ixrlgstlon on aooount of ite noletuare retaining 
oepeoltyt eepeolelly whm the ralnfell le nomel and well 
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, C A R T - T R A C K 
^ METALLED ROAD 
• IWASTE LAND 
It vriM ei$m fxom Te^M mmXZ fM lOioat m»6 
pir omt the l ^ a M ttm iriUiig« i t al^ out 
e«&t In in uAttt i^Xt 1 j W 
l i xm^m^ mim^ to iiigli 
liBPd ptUiisgtieta in anurif Bmmm 
mm ui« of la t ^ lOiesrtf eeadon of i t 
ftbmnci in fhie faf«& oooupi^ ity oirop is 
dullfimttd Xtand • i ^oe 
mii imA in tikt Mmit nmmn mmm 
AOS00* of Grose of oantigo of of Sftf Ovoffi^ 
OoXtiVttliod Ojfoopi^  £i6ni« 
itfOSLd* 
Mfiiso 
g ^ S S S E E 
sugairosno 
Aitunr^  (f igoon 
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CBEWTERY 
[ ^ G R A V E Y A R D 
METALLED ROAD s SUGAR-CANE 




Xi miU bn wm fmm fmXw^ mmtlt tt»!l n 
pm Omsk is£ am ml^twwM XiiM wm t^ WmeiM 
eorope me^  «l»ottt 81 p«r eent mm X«ft - f m ^ liWMlX 
8110176 tlii^ gmM o r ^ ^mw ^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ 
tm tm ^ ^ f %im T4 w tm immw^ 
mitm me^m* S^^ai ^  ^ isimiifda. giralii mm m^ 
about af ^ir of m o w ^ Smem 
Irnsm Hhist e^il. of tii^ irlJULiig:^ ' ie 
pftMiar mtw i^iiti mmpim oo^ 
iilBit 0f ttior ntdppt^ aai&a* 
mm mtWw tMme iKHad- um^mM-
ma ^^oemtiQp stx^jt m pm Qt tiN ii«t mmpm^ 
im^t file mm mi&m fc&Stm 4© t&ixXf ixseeu'ws ttet-
fitxifi«3% daii^ seaa? tim 
lilkisrv «3r«' vhioh tli« stUc iMm 
viiXag* itriA 6%'hw f an^ mm^ m^ tmrnsd. mSJM 
tst f Mm hy m^mmm mi^ 
mtostr (pigeoa fii^' toisti? oooupit* pmt ttnli md 
%im Xttteir ft <5 j^m -^mt of tim xmt teii* 
ontit 1« gvQim f 03r oaali tonlitl^  w 
qmaUty Imd idao m Mil iii :L9gid 
<30X7 tmwmtm^ em tiu^n* mm tuis Imd i « ladrtin 
But fOskfn atm T§i3CkB « r « tiM mop 
mm miSi J^nntintiehl i^y tm mtmn ming tfo^ thm nm0if 
umtx^&iBB ma& eilso hf mmms^ tmmt^ ^mmh 
miih ^f Wmit mm ^m aeetsrofta. Sii« to 
mpm^^sXly is wm& hj^m^p h&lmg 
lli.* mmm» tm tint mm%hm 
me Xmi& iM -Htfi wM sft&eoit ^ ie 
eMi!i to f100 '^t mm h^ er^t M 
tim m^t t^mscm nhmm $M StoK^* 
ht 
A mmmi^mn ^ tmM MITOXX wd f i^if i i im i 
tlisil M isa^m^ !<» araM ©ta®^ ie 
f t l f a e s tergnir tuaii imt aasooa ^ m© 
mmm* S^imx sbiowti mst i^repe 
pm 0m% of tHe to ^ t mmmi 
f pme 0mt wm l ^ t it w m ©lao 
siNBi t M gs'illas ^mt @f 
mt m&pP^ et^ ont 10 pm ttm^ mB 
^mt mmpmp laalal^ suatctti* 
Gtoen CvQLtl^^m Iiaia • &smm 
















fOtj^ 507 »86 WM 
htmx Ame that 
6a pm o«iit t&tt n^ ixi titt fiil^l 
emrnm,, liiiXe gsm imhm earn iibcut lO w 
oii&t Gt tu& nw% eiroppfA m<k mm 
oiiXtiTcttat meMkw m tti« eltg'i^ m^ miX* 
V 
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F ^ GRAVEYARD 
O C R E M A T E R Y 
FIG /OO 
topartait gral^ m^ oeoupittit pm ^mt 
of th9 ii«rt o r & s f ^ ^ Otii«r emm a^te wbtat** 
m^ Z*3$ 2*2 m^ pm 
x^ep^tSvtH^ of t^e ii«t fhw i&a;iii mmm Xm 
levg* in m& l^arl^ I0 
^mmm %tw%ge(ii%m %ts prpdtieed M tlie m^ rnMm 
wlttet mm^me mi»r« wa^ l^ r^  %% oooajpids m^y m fiGseaJi 
Hteii)}^  0tmm m BIXX XWAB MU^ Ikiqr a 
Xm B^f BB it matur^ ie 4 ^ moatbs* 
fii@ tnl^ fis^op ^tatHrettS tm msh. 
ifi iBUBtiOfd» it I0 is«io3.y m BXI the 
goiX irtiioti is smdjr Xoezif XtmiXlf HfilS* 
^tssre <i»tpiit of imetaarai to tli# tome 
of Firoepuv Ulrica md mh* 
Qmmt mogi of tho i ^ i oro^a ms^uv 
oaoote^ CuXXjr ae tm malolir Xosjs 
Kdiiob rctaSns moi^ tuy© t<m « loo® tia0 eo ©afop faiXw»«« 
mm ootlo«di xmtHy* Wkm th* ralnfaU %& Xm in tho ^mU 
mtmm tii« eoSX ar^eivvs vm^ XittXa falnitoix^ oirop 
fidati7«ti oooisy^ It is irsinfipa in 
soafton ttm gm^tiSO^ gooa ^iXdo 
t o t i a o f t l i o o j o p p e d l a a d c o i m t w i e o rnui 
ooXar 60*23 mvB a>out 12 oint of th« pros* oixXtiimtod 
c) y sj 
FIG /O/ 
%eXiA ( f ig* f&e good qutikttf ie laeina^ r 
(snd jretaine moiett^rD f ojp Img iiis#i (^tim ti^^i 
gxGm m Xm&B* But ms3e$£ nmim o£ 
th^xd wao vfii^ Xitt3.« i T A i n f ^ iTttne md ^al i^rt 
aif^ Btma tli^  seaeGn w^ tmXlm 
furlhtTf m til® tUlcigo iti « ^tio^ 
^ m d a t i d i n toAnf swing to fl^eae in 
0tif««m tlitf n^ %tdm 
wit^ in %hm ldct«3rif CMI^  a m i of t^ie gro0« 
area m& ema twin* in 
t l^Xi&sfixig f M ^ m ^ m c totaXe of iraalotie 
of m mB^ m tht oi^ita mws^ the 
viHagori; m those li i^e* 
totaH tHo tiajMigt 403 
Sotel j(am f otol ^Taia.*- Sal Ci^ op^  Ox'op^ total linvblM 
of tUo lum^ Qiatl^ 
Vi3aasa» for Culti- i » th® in tho irattd 
vatl<m« Shailf H^ l li«iid 
cii # Bemm • {3 otb 
JOi^ sif 
a: B ^ i ) 
586,56 507.86 47n44 568,09 60*2? 
X>«EIA por 
BoaA of 
copulation* n45 1.25 0*24 1.40 0»t5 
0 3 
«iiow0 tu&k f w eimt ot me 
m a iriaangt ie avallatole In 
of tut tor ie 
011% 1 i»eefittfi« the p&pul^tim ^ ie 
Quito lilg Ha dOBpared to tm m>m o£ viMm^* ^^^ 
pm o^ilja in ttte ge&em it 
0*24 aoifi ^ att ffet mtm is a.©w 
yma: a iM^iost of ie eit^ siiiaesgti 
elloweS to B^ain fallow* fii^ per oafita ouMiVi^td ImA in 
tl^ tt srn^ i ie ottim SaoirdaegSi it fisomitd 
to ecrosf as i^ oet ttio ImC^  ie eoia to ttio Sf^i ^mmm 
(95 o«at)« 
She f XO iutthm: glioee th^ the pms oeplte Mblm 
oroi»p«a a^d in asmdhi ifi oia^ r o*t5 i@ Xaxgta^ 
dti« to aoa^^xielmo* of itvigaticsi f«oi:iiti«dt ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ 
floods In the !She oapita gross oultitatod 
lASid 1»40 In oth«r voxd8» th« emount of land 
euppoftihg poraon in the viXlos^ undwr tftu&st is aoirefi* 
®ho wyit«r duirioe hie i^ieits to tho yiOXest found thftt 
tho Ut^ing in Mendhi was loft* Sh« iriUago 
has no itjrigiifliiim faoUitiae* vatax aaXina 
or ao thara era no waUa mm tor dsfinKing puypoaaa* 
fha wmm of tha vilXaga bying watar twm tha viXlaga of 
Bhadaai about a iBia.a aaa^ r froa tha i^ia.laga« fmara tmljr 
mix hmB i « t » t wt^mt* Im ttiM lOiavif tm»mik$ mtSA of 
lana of vil3.ag« is m^mrngtA m&mt wmw tmm ttm 
of tho mm%€ktk hm^hm* Jsiiftrif oxoft 
•fo iftiiiegtd inft tiM iilWljaltjr ^ tlio io ixiewmmitm* 
07*4 <»f tho total fopnlstioa tlio 
to tho ^itmgjt gxotti^  and oime fliif 
Atfind tt^B tbo 1mA$ vlilLo t2#6 por ooiit of 
tlio population io flooofidftty metA ««rir«e tlio pviiraaqr 
mtal popttlAtioii» 
fot«Btial gypaootlon .ttoiti^  
S^ Eo Alffoiront tarpoe of pxoduoti¥« md nnpyodiiotivo 
IjBidn iUKVO bMn to wfiooTtsiii potmtiaX 
mi i;iir«» thm ^mtlago of diffo^oat l^pos of 
l«2id« and tilt totiO^ mwb^ w of Potixititti l?iK»duotioii ItoitOf 
iiliidi biLVo hmm oalouiotod for oaob of tlioa# 
gabXo XOl 
Airoisgo yioid pov fltoifo of ttoimia •t«ad«fd fssn loxid 
In tb« viUnfio 960 HS^OBxmumm or I 
fjFP* of l«ad 
aovoa* yiald la 
KilogiraKaaa 
par aova. 
Frodaotiirit|r Hutfbor of 
rating par 
aora» 
M i l l s q^wHitf 
imd (Bi) 
mdiiui QuiOity 
i » d csii) 
aMliis quality 
land CBIII) 





















515*62 * 555»95 
Ill 
It mm, ise«ii f rott mi tiMit 
^Mmtlm Unite tillm^ J^ mS* or* hi^hm tbm t)i« 
«iiA tiapKi^diiietiv* imtti in viUag** it is 
mi&m% ftott ^ i s tbftt tb« -m&m @ ol^ aeo m 
l i ^ e in tJm viXXng^ ie t^sar im^l* fli« iood 
fuality 3.s&d« n^i^li IMS ft of 1*45 
ptv ftortf mm$ rcfloXt tliiit 
({OBtirllmtioa towaipda tli# totsl of is 
fli* BI ffiifiiiM tuaiitir liH&A ot liftVi tht aoi»«X 
preduotivifjr "i^oli ie t^oai f .fell* 
l«Bd8 oeotifir tli« Ijdritgi meem of tlM viaJMug* moA m 
Imvs tii« eontirj^iitioti to tli* tot^l. ntts^ir of 
jyrtst Bli BU «i«Aitt» ^iiiitir tea til* 
in thm iriUcig« ie to 0*89 
«or«* A sistOX iiir«a i « od^npisa t»|r s m mt&i&m 
qiSAXitjf XmA §ia& i » •«ttfii td 0«71 f i^ir M 
it« ooatrlbntion toimmAu totaX xmmmt of i » 
Tovy m3J.* flio iriUftgo bat so iarrigati^ faoiUtiiot it 
it aoo to tho w«tor thmt not a eloglo 
woiX hao moot watoir* »uital>la fo» iserigatSoii* so tha 
viilagaira ifhOUjr ob tl^ o aonaooii • f^a iprofiiaotivit^r 
of aadittff Quality Iflo&a ia aueh Xoaair than tlia good quality 
la»&8f baoaiaa tlia aadiBw quality Xando ara oftaa aubmifgad 
oadar vatai' In tha Idiavif aaaaoat i^ioii ooisas f voa tha 
naar^y biXXa» tha 0x09a aara daaogad and tlia aXkaliaity in 
ttia aoiX ia aXao iaovaaaiog* If thio watar i » diiraytad 
fzoA the viXXa&a Xanda» tHa pvoduotifity of thia Xaad nay 
i) 
be iskeTmm& to fli^ Xeir@3. of Quality Xm^* 
m i givvii til* |fi«M Qt Hiff 
m ^ Q u i t i y f i t K i i n t n * On Qf t h ^ y i i M 
of m f f i tli# t o M proitietioti of ^itfAn^t osoj^ n in islit 
fiia^flgft oottfnM hf %tm wtXtme m^ 
oiilorio latilco im hm^ pnr di^ hM ^w^n i^iiik 
iMw fSioim In m^li (s)* 
M 
tlvops pm la kHogirafisios 
Hiottl and gir«9 
WllOftt 
d m 




fh9 yfUM of ofope p«af mexm ditTorv la 
dilfoTont tymv of Xca4«« ooll of ttM viUago ie 
oainljr fli« eoH of ^06 qnalitj laaA (A) 
tUe ms% foartilo cut iritMn efio^ owom m^ ofton tm oxops 
a f l i « aoAlitia q u a U t y foro BX» BIX i&A B i l l * 
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« 9 > 
I a ^ 1 1 1 31 at o t*- «>!> 
6t 
^mmtBlly one osr^p a yeoir the ^r^tMo iur« lower 
tbea t ^ t 0f gooa quaXit^ X«na« flie BI^ mi& Mil air* 
I X I F T O B I I P A X I T A R 'tmS^mt wr^ty T L I T A A I W A T T A V * 
undor irliioh ooims twm th9 mmb^ Mi l s 
mxim tUt aralii;r etmaoiit m xk^ twHy lUiarif «imfa art 
Attiagva hut aoiaatiawe l^a ^xope m% $tom in mm 
fiaMsi as ticmm tm mt tyiaft a« %tm ^t isowlag et 
f(s»iU wniM iSsowa tlie^ tha irtUag* i » wilt* 
anffieiant in food grains axoapl laaiaa mi salaos* About 
7? par oant of tlia oalx»fio int§k% la ta te froffi oaraala 
and paleas aitd tbe raat minly from m^t milk, 
vegatabla oil and oaat* TagatabXasy fmite imd agga li«va 
stlsor ii&portaaoa* 
mttttianaX Dafioiaaoy PAeaaaae 
flia iriUa^ara art prado»anaflcll|r soii^vagatariaaa* 
flia daUf diot of tba iriaiJigaxe ooaaiata of 
pua^ aaai btiffalo aaatf vaaotablaat augax* and allict 
aaO^ a a Xarga oontrllttttSoja to tlia tnassy vain* of tiia diat* 
Tagatablaat ms^t aillt and fvuita ara iraliia»)ia aoureaa of 
vitaaSna wtd aiiiama. 6kiat and vagatal^la olX ti«va 
anorgy valua and ara aSiao a graat aouroo of iritaain 
But tlia viUagara ara poor» thay lunra a irarjr low pttrc^iiig 
povar. fhay u«« varjr IlttXo iragati^la oiXt TaeotabXaot 
fmlta and agga* fhagr aro aon-vagatariatia* b«(t tbay uaa 
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the Du0 to tbfte* rcaeone tli« 
li^ talM end %h& Xmml of aotrition mm of loir«sl In 
tM mt9m m&et tmim* 
m u C b ) i^ owfi vmag* tma m 4&«t«»3r 
515 6iil<»ri««f girim^s of vm%9ifk$ 16»03 
g»@issiei of fftt« dfa#t4 ag* of eaUoiiiat SQZ4 of 
0«72 of ril}ofX«riii» 2*36 nig* of iiiitojii| 
»gf of Titaolii 115*66 srcasott of 
fal>U IcmCo} s^ owa ttio xiutx i^tlonAl MUimnesr 
ftioofMioo in t%9 
flio^o is m Bttt^i'lloiiftl of 3%3 oftXoyio«* 
K^ieli ie 21 por o«at Xoso tliaii tlio 
mmt^  ftio oaX^e ie ono of tlio 3.oirofl^  in liteAlii 
is tHo mfm imdoir fwimit eo Atio 'lo tbis 4«fioi«aoyi ««ir«x«l 
oasos of botb li^wmotrition end eaUxiatritiim owio to tl^ o 
notioo of weltittm 
fliwro ie * »utrit;ioiiii2. dcfioi^iojr of graasoe 
of protoixt* Owing to tt4.e d^ioiono?' it* imofon 
Go&fltttKptiont ft fo« oftete of aoAoiftiA* iB«2fitttiritiotit Aiaini^iift 
gsowtn of boAjr 0^11 hXieth nolgbt in bebioe ««ro aotiood* 
fboro ie » nutritionaX ftofioimojr of 16*0? gyame 
of fftti about 50 ptr otot loee than tlio alaaeaxA jroquirioMiit* 
flso difioiino^r of fat oaueas iiiaAo(|»i|cy of oaiofioo aad 
ttn&osnutaritioii* mm to tliio dofioiicosri thm uritar fotand 
fiBoraX voateioet «tid Xmok of iaitiatifo aaoas tho viXlagaro* 
fhora ie « nutritional dofioienoy of 692*14^^* 
oaXol^ Hi ie al^ out H por oent Xoee than ^m etandaxd 
"OH hi <5 / e) 
ioftsitloiMil DitiwaMs 




Blmiiiifi^ta gfovllL of isfddjr 3 m 3 
4 i 5 
2 2 
2 1 1 
liow 4 1 3 
6«ii«3r^ nvfOsioes 5 3 
Itmk of initiative 2 mm 2 
ti«lE9l!« 2 1 1 
Bon* 4«toJ»Bitie@ 1 |M> 1 
l>«iital oariM a 2 
BaA gfowtli of & f^h - 3 
Stuatfd gifowth of cOiiMrin 4 m 4 
l>Xiiiati««ti tm- 3 
1 <•> 1 
Snosioiis of ikia 2 2 
Angular «tojaatiti« 1 - 1 
B«tavd«a tonaation of loo^ ir 2 am 2 
Bliaunatira 3 1 2 
XntaatiAal 2 f 1 
Scurvy 1 1 
BiXiouanoas 5 «. * 3 
Ofitaoaalaoia 2 t t 
O«loe to t^le dtfiolwaiejri 
l^tYftiiot 1)<m« A«&taJL oftrittf 
of lioii«Q and t««tli and otltonalools* stuntcft 
gie0W%h amng tMAvm pstvAlwtt* 
vitcoiSA Is 3B tlsftn 
stioiifura rtquiftiMiit* Owing to tiiia %hm 
j^mmlmt A I S M M M S uliioli m m^ tmm is tli« m 
nlgHt itmA gsoifth of «»& 
ttil^t vttmttS girowm «aoiig (eaxiMrm* 
f hfi ioitaojr of irit«iit& a ^ m ptodtioes Jim iftsittMO* 
to liif«fittkia« 
fhmt i « A iitttiritloiiftl difiol^noy of Q*Z7 of 
!rlliofl»vlni vliloli A^out SO poy oont Ives tli«n tho 
glacAftfA thtm natirlmt is iajporlsiit for iw^y 
gxowtby ojrosi «nA OwSng to %hUi AutyltioiiaX 
tlio writor found svfoiraX oaeos of snguliAar 
«loaAtitiSf r«t«xdod foira»tlim of bo^y ma& vtimtod girowlti 
fiiaoii^ vim* 
Zlioifo • natritSoiuil dofioionoy of 24*61 iKg» of 
vltaala 0» i^iob is alioiit §7 por emt ttma tiio 
wmtuixmmnt* fbo of tbo vlUngors is atiiii^ e*]roia« 
•nA ai^ty wliidb o<mtaiii Iifix6i^  mnunt of vitaiiiii G* 
f g f t t B » Y«gi!|«bXoi aiXli tlie only iottyoo* 
tbxotti^ imi^ ttMgr got this ivportant niitviwitf duo to 
po^orlyt tlioy 1200 vorar litt3.o of thooo ooisaoAitioo, and 
aa a raault thara is suoii aatyitiooaOL dafioiiooy of vitaailn 0 
7 3 
in tli«i3r as* oae^e of tliifl 
suitaritlo&sX m^m to th^ mtim t>t mvttmt 
hie tlmU etii&y 0U«li as IntasflSiMil 
ftmm%%mt ^ ^ ^ giroi«l}i of ana 
fUtrn ie & iwtiritiofiaX of iqg* of 
nJ^lijy wliiolak 1& aliout 12 o«tiit l^m thmi 
ifA^ ttls^ amont« Qmiskg to t^e writos found 
a few Oii.0«« of i^Msi^m* 
ftmxe is a nutv^itioiial of It^tS^ gsmtma 
of oi^x^l^mleef is ii^o»t 26 jmt emt iaaa Mum tha 
slfiaAata ^a^tiiraix^ti^ aax^olifarataa ara fo7 
liaalt)i» m atfl^a&oy ha® also aff tU^ 
of tilt i ^ t l a aiii j^aotad Biiioaaaaat ans^ ig ttia 
ItOdfttlim 
fUt irWagt of Xlee in t^weO. tils^ dlX 
nf at a aistoQi^ e 2 MXm 
t^m tew «« mnrnm^^ Xls in 
» m^ n^ II• B 1% i»3r tiwi 
wrnm of imam end JillgfirH dintti^t otT tlttav in 
east* flail IsctHmoesapuf ecmtti aat m^ 
i^f in %m noinia Cti£« loa). 
flirtif t p w a im rnm^eie^t tmnMtm tlu l^ug 
mmmm mwit^hSf fTsm to hm nmeHmeMe 
mitiMg tmmt wmm ant fet thii fopaa* 
fiQn hm %q ntuxl^ y irilXiigt <if 
WeXi tmhiiTOtpiiir* w&m tm wm^ mm&mf peopXd ogiia 
filXm* mmpsr th^tw flie xiir«ir t lm» 
tilt east to t%e n&tth thw eaade 
lettf liiea l&e floods a IXttXe m9m tiieo} me^ 
ttiifd of tbo hm utipiroSuotiirei Am to tiio Xoosf« 
temm me fliits *^ ar# two 
fliil>«i4iiprf obnimole of tessuiifti oii« p^eoe iia %m of 
iriULiigo m^ oyoeeeo tlie viSiolo iriaxego ttm noytli to «outii 
Had tlio noooad is to tuo jaovtti of tli« iriXXego* Botti 
floods dufiag th« mmrif 
tij f 










Sorvty of litdl* IMM 
Na53il75 8' 12 
^ 5' 9 
THE OUTLINE OF F0RTES0UENA6AR 
HAS KEN »UMN BY THE WRITER 
n/tuoms I MILt 
f,^ i02 
( A. 
ihmf is not my »trlaUid or vam(t%&lM ^qoA in 
$m9pt a audi a the 
^oimtette mlth ^sHX Miihemnafvit 
m ^^Sfitslio mte trn i^s^m in tiie irSliiigd* 
eilfUirlQS mt a tletiQaa i^oiit 2 siUaai lienra tiMiriCortt 





stanottiim* 16.0 36-4 334*6 m*B 
Ead^ D^a in 
1 3 11 6 21 
Avavaga 
Eainf aai in 
siUiffiatyas* 149*50 10»4 465 
fc3>la 
B^ i saaaon - 1^4 (Hafiaanvur) 




" T O R T Baa* Smmxv MaaroE ' "f o^ aX' 
m 0«8 m> » 0«6 
Bainy Pays in 
fha 
)5«a««i* 1963-64* m •m a* mt 
^ravaga 
Salnfall In 
h^ . If^ , „ 
a I s 
land Olaeaifioatlon 
Olhe eo31 of the khader in wlaicli tJae village is eiH;ua-
ted is mainly sandy except the depressions where owing to 
stagnation of water it is clayey. On the hasis of fertil ity 
and productivity, the village fields have heen classified 
and mapped in Fig. 103. 
(Che soil of good quality lands consists of silty sand 
and sandy loam and these lands are provided with irrigation 
facilities* Wells are the only means of irrigation, fhese 
lands yield two crops a year and the yields are also high. 
Ihe medium quality lands are not provided with i r r i -
gation facilities* fhe soil of medium quality land (BI) is 
silty aand and sandy loam, these lands also give two crops 
a year, hut without irrigation the yi^d is less than the 
good quality lands (A). She soil of BII is sandy and often 
the khaxif crops are damaged hy floods, so its productivity 
is less than the BI lands. IChe soil of Bi l l lands is sandy 
and almost every year these lands are flooded hy the swollen 
Yamuna, causing considerable damage to the kharif crops* Ho 
douht good rabi crops are raised on these lands as the water* 
table is near the surface. 
The village has about 42 per cent of the land under 
poor quality lands (C). Most of these lands consists of 
loose sands and are unproductive. No crop is grown on these 
lands. 
F O R T E S Q E N A G R 
L A N D CLASSIFICATION 
1 9 6 3 - 6 4 
3 A GOOt> OUAUTY LAND 
l ^ e i MEDIUM QUAUTY LAND 
J b n MEDfOM QUAUTY LAND 
^ Bill MEDIUM QUALITY LAND 





P g l WELL 
H CART-TRACK 
F I G 1 0 3 
J 
lElie 13 elliiss^^ iia %\m hhe&m of m 
is ^eev cmpB asasi euXtivat^d 
wmout iirylgatioat i»at foir g^od imttuim <i8<t3|)e 
mif&iada laatiisrit^* f i i ^ sstt 12 
la tueee tn^ anl^ mmm ^ ixtig^ion 
ia iwrigfi'tfiea fym mV^B « 
tbt oir yj^ Uffl the iag^^mt^ mtm m i^ oth ^ te i f 
ana jfis i^ 1© ia t04» ' 
Iiend Utni i^ ioa 
flit iriarl.oiiei iinei of the irmLiig'« 
iaespp©4 in W l^ o 1O0# l^aleJx are bneea tlie iwfiteir'e 
worlc ^ v i H ^ f * fakr^ Mi XOH niifm a of 
the ^oposrliona "ViaJLiige leodfi devote to irarioae mm isx 
1963*64f ^ iob iieve plotted in f ig* 
0ee of itfoad Area to Aoree Pmeutiee of tl&« 
f otcOr iixm 




tlon* 540*33 33*4$ 
OraoTei 0.42 
settlwente H«6? 1«54 
Cart Sar«0lc»t f oot* 
pethe* 0^ 67 
Maiiure Dltohee 1*00 0»10 
fO*«l 959»00 lOO^ OO 
FO RTESQUENAGAR 
I R R IGATIO N 
1963-64 
INDEX 
fTTlTl IRRIGATED IN KHARIF 
I UNIRRIGATED 




@ MANURE DITCHES 
rsiwEu. 
@ CART-TRACK 
2 0 0 KX) O 




' 9 (D O 
I t mm he &(m i^m xmi oto^ ir pmp 
dt tim thB onativat^df v^Mle 4f 
p ^ cent of %hm im^ ia waste li^df rnom^ 
wnfit for 0iiitifatlofi» fKls i » of 
wastt leni to mir of tii« unA r^ Sf«fi«s? (ewt of 
11 vmag«e A^oiit 4 pbt eeat of tbf mm 
'vSSlas® mf t^^ to atsn-^agm^tussOt 
Itaai.Jrtlli,gg&ioo in the EJiaaf;^ . ataeoR 
mm MtiU^mtim of im^ the iMTif eoason 
^owii in f ig* 106* mm ooeupitd b^ r eaeii etop in 
kbarlf m&mi ia e^op^ in tmi^ * 
It i^m m mm ti^m mii ttia^ 
pm td tut fvo&B ^latimt^s in 
ijf 1963 w«B Xfft m faJiow* 
f ebXe tutthm i^tosre tbgl 7$ pm tmt of the 
strl ovoppta Xana in t)i« imsiirSf mm^m wm tcnrotoA to e^c^ 
mr^ pg whiit 21 p*!" 0mf wm dm&tm to AB 
ftatftA ai»oir« 47 o«Bt of ttio totei gs^ oee iir«a 
r«m«iii«ft fallow* mitt oaneo of tho piraotioo of feUowiiig 
i0 t}«oaue» a oonaiderel^ia portim i@ lil^oi^ to 
aastagnd tii# flood* is tha Iterif Xii 
1963 Au9 to floods a ooaaidai^la poartion of tha M ^ l f asraa 
wm Amm^ »dA tha iruiagaira to itaagta thaiy atstixa 
dirallliigat 
d U 'i 
FO RTESQUENAGAR 
L A N D U T I L f Z A T j O N 
1 9 6 3 . 6 4 
tj a 3 
mti'fiJted - 541 C^KJ aatts 
Bet Lm}^  in mmi£ B*mm ^ aesrti 
Ctope Of ti^ o ir«it 
fotsik mm*-
iifiod* 
f otid. mti^mtm^^ 
tm net 
4lf47 70 #00 
13.49 
ISK^ ise 49 9#10 
102.15 18«88 5P.94 
Otiiwr Csrop® 11.07 ai#oo 
m^xix^mQ 27 #00 4.99 
Cotton 0»i0 
foftdt^ r 14*33 
f €a3.ow iisnA 256#75 47*46 47 •46 
f<itia 541^ 00 1OO«0O 100*00 100*00 100#00 
xt twm T ^ U w v u MiBt iiM$rB im 
isost Saportant ^wnp in t}a# MiarUt etseon m^ about 
56 ewit oC Hill «3f0pp«di m e i « tQllmi9& hf 
itmex wiiioh o0oapl«e itfxxit 2|| p«af of tli^ esropptil 
Xa»&t t9»i«r ooouplts 'h§oiMm 
the eoU i « aaisCly «aa&sri tli« Xsltidr Is 
FORTESQUENAC5AR 
L A N D u t i l i z a t i o n 
KRAR»F SEASON 
1 9 6 3 
C U 
INDEX 
• I I JOWAR 
POL BAJRA 
E3 MAIZE 
• 3 SUGARCANE 
ED COTTON 
I S I CHILLIES 
C O FOODER 
E I KAMGNI (SMAIL MIUET) 
[ 3 VEGETABLES 
• FALLOW LAND 
E 3 WASTE LAND 
M I GROVES 
FFL STTTLEMFNT 
5 3 RIVER 





cttXtiva:tied the eiXt^ l9@a aM ea&d;^  Xosai fhe 
i^h^v iiaiN>?ti>mt ca^p md^m* It oooupi^e t? 
p$t oent'ot tb0 n€r6 e^ roppeS Xand* It ifi laidaXy raided ixi 
tht gocfa qwelltsr latifi ou tli® meaiujn Quality lenaet feat 
•m&ftXf lihm XaiiAs m^ samtrs^* Th^ mm 'ithim its 
iiimds^j^ hf tfen -w t^mB ^ tasaiisft'i® siist for it© 
duXt^atto* Beeettset aeiist reopiree is9&mfixtr# mmmt -at 
iscdit^rt mO. in ms^m ilxQoiA M i»m slogomt • 
md trnsm* mmplm ^mit 9 per ooat of tm 
nil ffee eo j&for th® eussyfAO^  
IIK0 ©ropSf m^mom® %& ciiltlvated taitliout 
i»n€s!t403a f epmi^y lai^  part ishiGh 1© vtry ntiur 
the wivmt trnxim* some fl^s in iit9 e««itr83L and mst^ 
I>«rt0 ©r© irrSsete^i fey waUsi Bwgaroim® is a soil 
•jSiauffteSng oropf flaMe netfi to !>• Iiiunri}^ smixrta* 
ooeupir 5.4 p«r amfj ofT th« oflt cropped lana. f H 
i » tb« oil'-0toa tliat i « srovfi io th« sogaroin* 
olX-^eo4» are eatlrely t«r cas^ fffl^ i simtyf 
r«<iulr»a by iuhabitaate purcawyaini: arlloles cdT 
U6«# gttr and ar® to tsi« neaatoy town 
«f nmimpmt id n aigtanoe ia>out 2 
oocupif® caOy 5 of th© nat ©roppea m 
aostntlaX for Xivaatoii^* otiiar eropt thou^ at aiaor 
Is^rtancat la oott<m» liSlia augareana and olXtitda It la 
alao ralaid for MMI I* 
3H8 
Ab tli^ id^agt U9B in mmA&Tf mrmtr 
mm of Mi&r^ mmm in 
WHS lose fo leaia propertar*-
of t^e l^av^ QV6P& wtir« oXeo dtetirci-oa* 
Lend gtiUgatioa ia tliio S^ sa^ i Beaam 
ftie iit^li^tlDB Xand iia t f^s etaecrn ts£ 
tiiie rnf&mm itt tlA^a^ • 
tiroa0 iiciad « Ht mn&B 
Oropped liand in tut mmx nmsorn mtm 
AlPta in t@3r««itiig« f utal f olJal f 
Acres* lat oroi^f^i j^a t^ago ^ 








































541*00 100,00 100.00 100»00 100.00 
38') 
FIG. 107 
1% miXl mm ttm mill m 
^ ^mm mXtl^mt*^ mem uora with tti© areaji 
10 fest fsU^^f § pm of the gfo^i 
Xmt me ^oupifA if^ y «OBtl»nal Idteesplf ovo^s 
ime^saisi) * fi^le %mtu t^i^mt mm^ tbe^' tt%mm aU 
^mm^ Wft« to ^^ Itoty (oaiy 
It wia^ fumm emu £tm tl^ie t^l^ 
10 19001 Imp r^liysit oifnp mS. ^ oapSes 63 pest mnt 
of t^e siKippei f^iHxi^ fMf^ not ^mmtt^^ 
mm^ ijmie&^im feisiajitite ebe>mtf i^ ut m thie 
the l^aAi^r n^^r* ie 
Xm ^mm in tlnopt ti^a^e liiieli m^ f«3aow Au t^ug 
tb® Blisarlf ie pttaot wfeieh ©eow^ 
i^out p^x tl2e ntt Xaafi* it g^nvraXXjr 
grotm tn ttm^ timM^ thmm in tii^ nm^^ 
t«f«s<»i or istoleti wem eubmeiifgtfli m!a0¥ wflElJ«3P t&it « greiat 
porloa 5 p&m ofisi ©sture la f oii^  »o iKi«h 
atAToted to otli^r inpoirfj^i diriip is 
St ofsottj^ iea tli* nut ^vopptA 
fli« mrititv « « « t<ad duirlii^  lile ^rielt to thm irilJiagt 
in ttt«> 0«aBon tbsl <i&od gmm oooupiod avaa l^ ut tm 
to f f ixk xmm% jwmt moMuv* in aoil 
so ite mm d^oreftstdf hmmrn^ 
exm y«<3uiif«» l « « « »oi«tiup« than 
iu-
m(m crom* BUirfeaifA Xn inspotla^t* It oo^mj^ M 
only it 0 ait Imt* 
tlie mm ^mm^ twioe in vm 
^02 atf^m oir 37*34 p ^ o^t th^ 
fli# isiropftd hm isifiipp^  in f 108* 
maiB 3f£i.edtt ti>x «r@a uisdor dtit td 
msiit^im^ laoiKture ptemnt Sa th® and aloo witm 
m m u m&pB ort dmgea flood«i tii# fiiaae 
&X& again mtsm with «rop8« f^is em he furtti^x; 
tarljr i&atitiflns tax'ieli^© SM tiit lOieirlf mm&on 
h^om eir&a eabmerg^f l»ut it cm ione osXy v^m 
irwieeibim tmtXltSm my parcyvSd^* Suoii mm 0m 
fey Im'^ati&i m^ i>e jfeaft^ fejr mt of 
mX^ r l^ etOF© the floofie. Afcoat 5 per tfee gvode 
OfO.'livattd lend ie undvir iliiQii also bt 
fdXf iitop^m ^ t&t Mmsm^ 
Land t^ pQ m& 
ieoid m ae 1;h« i^tr eapita 
share of the -villAgq;^ in thest Xende is fSioim f 
XOIX. 
FORTESQUENAGAR 
D O U B L E C R O P P E D 
1 9 6 3 - 6 4 
PBI 
rwj 1 
J ETiicssa^  
WB 
WB 
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200 lOO O 
YDS.' • • • ' 
200 • 400 —'YDS. 
FIG. 108 
iAtm in loree) 
MeX Awm Sotiiia. Avoil-- Hft Qwp^ Utm* Sotal ©siliji^ 
td tl&t t^lm p^ Lie»d hmO^ Q-s&p^ 
fos c u l t i v s * ^ i i i ^ p « d 
tiott* ~$hmi£ mm^ a J.<s»A# 
• BmMm * Eiiib i ) » 
Ml #00 ma^ 45949 W»44 
2 #20 1*24 f#06 1.71 Of46 
f j g o l Q x o v i ishowe t h a t i ? s r e m t o f t h e t o t i O . m m 
dT is m&XlM% fat tt 
3U3snA in tn® vlXlm^ i© 1*^4 pa* oapit® 
in Qeasi:^  1® 
la th^ pesf oiifitti isx Miaiflf mmm 
t 0 X m i x m ^ i ^ t t x t l ^ t o t l i i » t i i s t a 
p « i r t o f t l ! i « t ^ oc i&t l&e* f h e p e w 
QsrapXmd in thtt srea^ l is t«06 h^e i r 
thm thAt oer Qmam* is l»«eftufs« in tli« j^ibi 
flOa. tht ottXtivactea Xand liitiiidAt«A io UbmU memm 
itt sad tUm 1»«oeU8« auffioiiHeit in tlm 
0ak>*»8Qil in pr«B«iit eo t^ Mit of t)i« otXtivnt^ 
sown* 
SifeXt I0XX flbows th^t cftpita ebat* 
ia total oultiirctsd Imi (botb m§ati£ and ntoi) i t 
1 Aorte* fiift p«r eaj^itft in tli* dou^lt mpp»d 
land ie 0*46 ttoye* 
vtl-tm duTifig Ilia visits to tlno vlUago found 
t2i* liTlag et«&dfiird i& low« 
ftiie i8 iMialy duo to t^o fmt thftt a XAKgo poxtioa of tbo 
kSi«jrlf oifopo i « dostzojrod tli# floods ttliioot ovoxf 
90 p^t oont of tMo totnl fopaXatioA l»ol.ozig« to 
prliMnqr fuvm^ gvoup and o^o a^df wiiiXo ia pov ofi&t it 
»«OQnd«x^ vutoa^  «ad ««3r9«e tiko psieat/ irairaJl popuX«.tioii| 
dopooda Indirootl^ m Xaod» 
yot«atia3. garaduotJloii gnita 
Sha dlffmr^t tjrpte ^f pxoduotiira mA unprodttotlTo 
Imda !i«ira |}a«o aaeaasaS to aaoairtaiii potaati^ pxoduo-
tivity. f abXa 0 givas tha raXativa vatinga of diffar«nt 
typaa of Xanda aad tba total nuiibar of fotaatiaX trodootlon 
ir&ltat i^ioh iiafo l»o«n ooapitad foi? aaoh of tliaa* 
-e> O tJ 
gablt C 
Avmxm'^ Vt'M mm of ttossiil etsndiurd tsxa 
Is tli« 330 kilogiraiiffite oir 1 




rating j i^ 
augb^ of 
Good 
I«nd (A) 42 •a^ 
IftdiUll QlHO-ity 
ittid TiO t.it mm 
Mittai QUiO-itf 
land Cill) I9»44 noo 19»44 
Hodiiin Quality 
land 280.67 390 0.74 207 
Boor quaXity 
Isad (C) .8? 0 0 0 
987*06 
a ths;! total mii^ts i^ttntiaX 
^^itotljon ^iiltfi is m ^ ihrn l^ otiO. of 
mt teds iu ti£i» vUlm** 
dti* to tlio un&m i&QM ai^uiit^ Im&m (a) 
B in ntdaum 21m »ooi <|iicaitf ooeup^ 
•bout 42 QQttt of tlx* of ViU«g«» flattlM « r « 
ittiI)9oauotliro «£iA sot yi^U nay of 
ooarsa eaodt* thQ good (paXitjF Ximd (A) ^ s tb« liigboflt 
rating t»89 p«r Movot tout it ooottpi«« 
• mt^l «rt8. sodluxa <iu«xitjr lUmd M ooipor* « 
mtwm mA hiMi « x»ti»£ oupaolty of 1*41 so a 
.J ti 
ootttx^iatlon towavd^ the tot^ nusdiex^ mt 
flit ise&iiais <|uaiXity ted BIX ^ aotaal »t«nd«fd 
profitiotiTlty vfhiai is efuel to 1 fh« 
aid Ilia Xena BJII oowc tb® lurgait 
50 fi«st of tli» land of ttm vlXlaget ^ut 
ifl imfm t^tw to BXi BXI isedltia qnsXtty laiiide* ymtlag 
Bill tm ml^ 0*73 ptr If tfi* 
BIXI iiNidlaift lani is fx^s 
smieing t)i» ftsibaiiBsi^ti of i^i^^rt tlm of 
BIIX isair STAiosd to of Bl and BIX landei ma& 
af iBa[ai£3r«9 iNsd foxtilisiors are « m f f a i f X i f d to BX 
m^ Bll ppoduotivity xw t^ i irslsoa to tho of 
good ^iiality 
Oftlpgio laic^ir 
GI th# yieM of diff«?iirl o^ope 
ore oultivated In tho irillAgo* m tit* baaie of ^riold 
of the total parodaatioti of diff«¥«iit mpa In tiMi 
rSXUie* eosipttted by t)i« writer asd tht total oalorio 
Intalco por hood por day li«8 h9m abom in fadilo 
Vlllag* fortoo^e&agaar 




Paae 6^ 0 
lhaat aod grm 730 
Baarl#3r w^ fi syara 770 
tn« jaior ox xnitiiry T^ w^^ s^ f'the <?rop« of jowMrV 
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of oroft iNir differs fidntiiA^rft^Xjr 
Sii Qf Im^B* tolX of vUXfig* it 
tssAyt eSlty and ^ Qoellty 
e6ii»S8'l» of tfind «&& sandy 1o«B and tlioao lacdi 
provided with ivrlgatlon faellitio** flioeo lands iriaM 
two ofope a and ttia ^ M s elao Slia 
ttadlttii qaality Xaeda «ra BIf BXXt ssA Bill lands* fbaaa 
Xaads art to good ^uaXlt^ r l-ando and a»« not 
pro r^ldad witli irjp%atioii fao:U.itias» flia soil of ttiaaa 
laoda isj^ saaadi'* Slia BIXX nadiun quaXitar Xanda ara of tan 
wibsargad taadar vatai? tHa saliijr aaaaoi&f sad aXaoat 
avaifjr a ooseldar^Xa i^rtioa of tba ishavif osopa la 
daaagad. 
fabXa 6XXCa) trtiowa tlmt tha irlXXaga to a oartsds 
axtaat ia aaXf-suffloiant fooft gYai&st Sliasr i»foirt 
ailXata and puXaaat baoauaa tliaaa graina ara iio%( sYoim ^ 
tlia TlXXaga* Al»oat par oant of tba oaXosrio iatalea ia 
takm fxoa o«raaXa and puXaaa* Sagaar aui^ ^Xlaa par oaat 
of tha oaXorio IntalEa and tlia raat ia tmkm aaliiXy fvo» 
aiXICt i^aa» vagatabXa oiX and ?agat^Xaa» llaat ioid fsmite 
bava ffiinov iaportanoa* 
BtttritloaaX Pafioiapoy l>iaaaaaa 
TlM viUagasra aara piradoaiQaiitXy vogatariana and 
tbair sain diat oonaiata of oayaaXa* puXaaa* aogart niXli^  
«ad vagatitbXaa* OooaaionaXXjr thay aXao uaa mat aad flsli* 
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6 « x « i a , » t rnmvXf mUM^ g h w caft o U aatlct 
m iapirgt contribution to tlt» m i^ee^  Ytiiit of th« ftittf 
atmtp f i ih md aXato aillt 
of Titasino end h^n 
a Hkigti iBorgr and * grMt nostvos of vitwula 
m i h } ^me tUftt tli« ulUmg* hmm m dlotairir 
Mieimey of 475 osloriosf of pxotoiUp t4»95 
girtusaoe of f(it« 919*36 lag* of oftloiisa» 2.09 m» of 
92 •Sa gjrafflaos of ^h^tx^mtmn* 
fabXo OXiCo) shows tli« mtxttUmaH d«fioi«aor 
in tiio viJJJigt* 
fii«r# i9 « ft^ioioao^ of 47$ v^loli i « 
eS>out 14 tbon tli« atMiftaxd roqiaiv«iatiit« 
Owing to tl(« d«f ioiffisoi' of oaXorloo •m jw l enwes of 
i»id«rii»tyltiois iifid saOBtstritlon ows« to tbo notioo of tho 
writor* 
fhofo m mxtwltim^ Miaimey of 16*77 gvaanoe 
of pirotols in tliw dai ly diot of tha iw 
abo^t 21 poir otxtt lost than tho gttandaard rwquiirwMnt * 
Owing to th is nutr i t ionai dafioionoyt soirorttS. oa«os Gt 
dleomeoe w«r« notiotd by t lw writOTt waoli as psllagyat 
«tiao»is« timlnvtritiont intsstjcaX dieoidors, dialnlsliod 
gvowtb of body mtA intssti i ial disoxdsfs* Soat oasss of low 
biirtb w a i ^ t aaong babiaa wars also vaportad* 
fhmv ia a nutrit ional dafioianoy of 14*9$ graaoaa of 
fatf wbicdi ia about $0 par oant laaa tlian tha atandaxd 
raquiranantf Owing to ^ i a dafioianoy tba writar found 






5 1 a 
fe^fjgva a 2 
g 1 1 
I.OW t^irtli wrnum 5 1 a 
Qmmrml vcalmccs 2 DM a 
e^cH. initiin^lvfi 3 M 5 
Biolc^ Gte 2 f t 
Bo&e 6«£oifi£lti«ii 2 >M» a 
l^ mteX oeari^ e 2 a 
Baft gsfowth of & tfKfteh 4 mt 4 
Stunted growth of a a 
Hl^t blin&noM 1 - 1 
IiOKione of iili;iii f <4111* 1 
iAgtilar fitoffiatiti« 1 m 1 
SormXion of boAy a mm a 
lnt«et|jQfiX tuborottlosio t mf t 
BiIioui&«s» a - a 
Oettooalaoigi 1 1 mm 
^ t ij 
Xme^ of inltiacliv* of ^^waX mm^^m mmm tkm 
ftmr^ is m mtritimeU MUim^sf^ of m* of 
ew^iMBf irl^o^ Ifi about $$ loss thm tho otenAweA 
roQoiroiBiiit • Buo to m sn^ of oololutt in tii« 
Amilf i iot of tho tho diooaeee ^ o 
^illitgo bono d^0?ia&ti0ft, gimwlh of l»oiioe ana teothp 
do&tal. oairioof fi«l£0t0 irliiiitofi maong ^iM^iii* 
Ae tlioro in no nutritioisiiS^ dof ioi«iiO|r of vltAalos 
B sad 6 ena la vltaisiii it id laargSnttl, tlio ^isoases 
oameat by lliie Aofioiinojr « r « waimm 
fhote io m dofioioaoj of 1*46 of a?ll»oflsvijci« 
wliloli is iA>otit §0 por o^t loss thm lOio iro^uiirosiot* 
Duo to thio tofloi<Mioyf tkio dieoaooe m u ^ me ia 
tho viXlugo «ro cDgoXor •toofttitisf Xmijom of xotaxdod 
fonuition of t>oA|r and ittiiitod tmsm chXl&wm* 
fhmtm io « notrltioool dofloliBoy of 2«0S of 
»i«oini vbioli i « obout t! por owt J^os otaadoxd 
roquiiroMDt* Suo to dofioitaoy of nifiois in tbt dail^r diot 
of ttio vtHrngmmt f «v 0«90« of poiaogya woy« notiood* 
Sfeoro ie a notritioiiaX dofioio&oy of 92*52 grooaoa 
of oaz^oliardzatoet lAii^ ia aboat 21 par oant laaa thw tlia 
atafidaxd ra^iiraaaiit. Slia oarbolxardrataa eiva aaargy to tba 
toodxt but tha dafioia&oy oaoaaa lajurioua raaulta to baalth 
and pfoaotaa biliouvtaaa* savaxal oaaaa of ita i l l affacta 
wmtm not load tmng tlia viUiagaara^ 
4 
» < I 
flk* land ufl« 8tud|r of ouvgeoii aiid Boiitelc dietriottt 
of Har^anB revt^e ttiat it 1b s^XtmeiX^ m eixiettltuyea 
or«a wh«r« %ho mflit«ftO« of ^rngts^hlQeX f oetoir* Xi3m 
r«Xl«f» drainage* and soil on th» osropplng pattam 
oan liaxdlsr l>a undar astiiaatad* 
invastl^atioiie of land u'liXiaation oarriad out in 
tha al«v«ci aaXaotad viXlagaa of thaoa diatrieta «lu)« tbal 
althotii^ « irary tii^ paroantaga of land ia atiitivatadi 
in mmj oaaaa aoara anotint of 3.and Xying unprodixoliva ttaoaaaa 
of tlia praaanoa of «bita inozuatation of aalta in injoirioua 
aaountef or owing to tba ooourranoa of aactanaiira aiaminta 
of looaa ooarsa sand a or tha praaanoa of toels^ land* 
flia aga^ioiiituria. land uaa in th» I^ Harif aa wail a« 
in tha raDi aaaaon ia doainatad hj grain oropa whidi oooupy 
tlia graatar pari of tha oroppad land in alaoat a i l tha 
viUagaa* train oropa oooupy about 70 par oant tha 
oroppad land in tha Itharif aaaaon and about 64 par o«ot in 
tha rabi aaai^n* 
In iHioat al l tha alavan iriUagaa ovar 00 par oant 
of tha population ia rural ^ d dapanda axoluaivaly on land« 
fha aoount of oultivatad land eupporting ona paraon variaa 
froB 0*67 aora to 2*90 aoraa in irrigated vUlagaa and froia 
0«40 aora to 1»28 aoraa in unirrigatad villagaa (fabla OXII)« 
4 C 4 
Whm ottpit* gross ^ultivattd XwoA ie b l^cni 1 »0 
tb« population hfta low etandfird of Xivl&g« SIto etandsxA 
of living ie gonoipsli^ low la tko imifirigi^oa iriUXtii«» in 
eomp«rieoii to ii?3rig«tod vlHagoa* 
On th9 t>a»i6 of imroinsigations oonotfnlng limd unt 
and tlie ptr lu}^ jrioM of ozops* tim wsitor line prtpaxoA 
«?oo4 Balnnoo stioote" for inaividual irillngoe to nosoan 
tbo oalorio iat«lt« por liOBd por fliost tiil^ los di^ ow 
tbat oox*«api0f pnleost sugaart mWt,, gpf and vagolaltXo oiX 
aro tlie laain aonroos of oaloiriaa* In thvoa out of 
TiHegoa aoat, i t an inpoirtant eouroa of oaloviao and in 
•iglit vogatalilaa hmm aojso iaportanee* 
!l!abl« QVf givaa oonpasralivo figuiras foir tbo vi^ioue 
vilXagee in raapaot of par oapita gvosa ouXtivated land 
ae wall ae tba oalorio intaica par liaad par day* It will ba 
aaan froa tbia tabla ttiat iril3i«gaa Jowarbif Saaiar fuvt Hagar* 
f ilori and Hiirtaapttir wbiob imvo irrigation faoilitiaa and 
loaay aoili tba oalorio intaica ia ovar 2100 par day* Xn 
Yillaga Ehui^ pura wbiob baa sandy aoilp but baa in l ga t i ^ 
faoiXitiaa, tba intaka ia a XittXa laaa than atOO* fal>la 
CIT furtbar i^wa tbat in tbe unirrigatad villaga«» naaaXyt 
Ba^dpur S^ appa Eavalit saXalcat sobalpurat Mandhi and 
VortasQuanagar tba IntalMi ia batwaan 1d$7 and 1956 and tba 
par oapita gxoaa eultivatad land vaxriaa batwaan 0«40 aora 
and 1.2$ aoraa* SalalMi baa tba lowaat oalorio intaicat i«a«» 
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is «id th« mt oapitB eiiltivi£ti»& Xm& 1« onXy 
0»40 Crop fftilurc« « r « not unoonon* Owing to all. 
tliee« oaustBf iiae tli* eiiXorie X» 
UteB l^ii V&m eaXoirio IfitfiSit is 1S6§ p«r Aay^  «Bd ttie lend 
liaeA i e aorae, but a g^eatar pajrt o£ ttia 'fUlaga laade 
aXaoftt ^aair i « eubaargad uxtdar wataTf whioh eosaa 
from tlie saarD r^ I^Xa and oauaaa great daoaga to tha 
atan&iAg l^a^lf oropef eo ttiie iriilage Itae ona of tha JLowaet 
ee3.orie intal^* In Baaidpur fappa HavaXit eoloalpuia md 
fo3fte»qua&agar t^a oalovio Siataka ia a Xittla abova 1900 
par day* tbaee TiUagae iia're no irrigation faoilitias and 
tha ia aXeo not tartiXa* B^ortasquanagar iias in tl^ a 
liOiadar of tiia r i v ^ Xaaiznat wluirfi tiia ooiX i « aamXy 
end atooat htilt of %h» yiXIaga ia affaotad by fXooda avary 
yaari oauaing graat danaga to tba standing ^larif erope* 
aoiaatiaaa avan tlia rabi orope are not grown in em^ «raaf 
^anoa thia viXXaga baa low caXorio Intaka* 
It aayi tliaraforai l»a ooncSXadad tlM£t In tlia 
irrigatad viXXagaa of Qurgaon and Bohtak di striata tha 
OflXorio Intaka par pareon anounta to ovar 2000 a day and 
ao tha standard of Xiving and atandard of haaXtb ara 
paraaptibXy ^owar tlian tboaa vilXagaa whara it ia abo*a 
2000 a day* 
SabXa Oiv indiaataa that tha par haad oaXorio intalta 
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K. O 
for M the of tlit ar^ i^oii 
eoi&ee 2042 e mhteh d«fi»it«3Ljf of t^ e^ l 
foelttXatta Pfof« IiJ>« St&is^  tot 
StoQspi mhiXt t M i ^ into ooneid6V«lioiSL the 
tmm^ of oeoupatioiif ant tiei^lit of -mo 
ua&m diff«a?e£Lt olltaatio hme poeti>Xitt«a m 
wr^rm^ ot 2460 a day or 900000 osOLoriaa yvar* 
Frof* stamp calJis tMs «e a staafiax^ Butxltion Unit« M i n g 
m aUowasee <^10 per omt is haarveatii:^* Qocikimg oad food 
prapsrationet tlm figiara of tOOOOOO oalo3?ia» a ym ia 
tefsit! of fa3»8 prodaption laay aeoaptad.^ B^t tlia dalX^ 
ro^ttirei&ants of oaXorlae var^ r aocoxdis^ to bodf t egOt typa 
of «oyk and oliiMtio otmditloiia of ona raglon of t ^ worH 
to mohhrne* fiia Britii^ iSedioaX ^aso0istion« m tlia l^ aeia 
of aidiauativa iximix^f puisXla^ad a tabXa tawing a 
re&ga in daaimt>Xa oaXorlo Istaisa aooog aduXte fxoa 2100 
oalorlaa a day for a wonaa in oooapatlon to 42^ 
for a nan angagad ia aotiva loaauaX worit* for etiiXdria tha 
daalrii>Xa intalca ia eaXouXatad at 800 a dair for Ixifttata 
2 
undar oca yaar to 5400 for taanaga boys* iflia a^araga af 
dlffar«Qit oatagorias worica out at 2540 oiaorlaa a day*' 
1* staapf Our PavaXoif^ Anfi Woi!ld« (hontm^ I960), p» 1I0« 
2. Unlatry of AgriouXtura» flidiarlaa and 7ood« itoauaX of 
Hutrltion* (London > 1955)» 
Staapf L«S* tlMi astasurainaat of Laad Baaouroaat gha Oaog* 
^moaX Bavlaift VoXt XLVIXl, Ho. (saw Tork, T55S7» 
wm 
419 
WAO epecleliste arep os the o%ii«r imo&t quit® f i ra in thtir 
oontttCktioa t l i a t o t t h e o o u & t r l e s wl i t re o i d o x i e i n t i t k * f « l L i i 
helcm 2600 a day «v«xt iS alZowmcmer^ meAe £m dit^erent 
GliiBQtio oonditio&sy etructuxe m^ "body wei^t of txofieal 
and ettb**tro9lcaX pec^ ple* tli® laust 1ii» low 
for ful l noK i^fihQemt*^  fhe Iiidi«a Ootwoia. of istdloal, 
Beeearclif of tor tMng Into i}Oi3>0;ld«iFa.tlon nXl groups of 
pojpaXcElioBy iitftitir^  of tMt^ wmk mA «to»» hm» r«oo»*» 
2 
smtdod m mmum^ of 2400 o8lori«f» a day* 
fhe result obtaJtuod by tlia wrltar Jiowovart in olota 
ooiifoiraity With oalealationB atada by lSisj^ mm90. 
Sbfi^ if wtio (suggeeto tbat ia tha iriUa^aa of Eaataxvi llttar 
Pradashi m actual i»t&k9 of 2000 oaloriaa a day« aqalvalint 
to a farm produotios of a l ittla ovar BOOOOO oaloriaa par 
annum is edequata* It may ba atrasead bara that at laaat 
for Xadiau eo&ditlonay aapaoially for tba diatriota of 
Haryma u^ar rairia»| tba oalotalatione d 2600 oalojriaa a 
day oaia by fM^ apaoialieta aaana to ba an aaMigarationi 
a^oa after m^ing al l ftUowanoaa for tba natara of 
— — — ' I ' 11" I " I i iminii.niiii Mi l mil iiiiaiumnii iiiiriiiinnnii nnwinai niii»iiniimiiiiii» 
t* I^Ii.Om ^ba Batura and eoopa of tha froblam of Bangui 
Hunj||r and Sooial Pdioy* Bo* I4t (XOi.O.f Qmmm, # 
2. Ayltroyad, W#R« gbe Hatyition Valoa of Indian fooda and 
planning of Satiaiaoiory liiaty. (If'awl&am i m ) / ^ 
3. Sbafi, M. Land gtilia^ion In Eaatawi Pttar gradadbt 
(Aligarbt l^eo)* p# 
4 i G 
food pyop«ratioi!i8» bod^ r woigli^ t an airovago 
intelce of 2400 oaXorios a def is eiiffioieat for full 
/ 
nouriebaont* But In tlio distiriote of Qurgmn and Bohti^, 
tho sTOTftgo OOBOS to &hmt 2042 a day* Sho survoy of 
Nutritional Befioionoy Dieoaeee oonduotod by tlit writor 
has roveaXod that whon tlie ealorio IntaEo la abovo 2000 a 
day tlie standard of lia^tli le near-iy aatl^aotoryt aod viOiian 
it fal la ba3L0w £000 it ie peroepti3»iy low* If 2000 oalorias 
par head par day iQUivoI«nt to a farsi produoti^ of 600000 
oalorias par annuo ara tai^ en oquivaXant to one standard 
irutritifm Unit ae aufgaatad by i*rof« Shafi for Baotetn 
0ttar Prada^, tha nutrition lavaX of aix villagaa oay ba 
aaid to ba aaitiefactory vhioh hava irrigation faoiXitiae 
and in f iva viXl^ agoa whioh are unirrigatadt ,it oroaeae tha 
dangar lina* 
But the oalorio intalta ia not a oomplate guide for 
tha neeasaiiBWi^ t d nutrition I^aX ^ d health of tha people, 
fhe writer haa prepared a lutrition BaXanoe sheet for eaoh 
village and haa oouputed the aurplua or defioient aupply 
of varioua nutrients In the daily diet of the people in 
eaoh villas®* 3ihe Suomary Sable 09 sho«a that the people 
of al l the vlllagee have def ioiant eupply of proteinst 
oaloiuisi vitamin A$ niaoin and oarbohydrateat and there ia 
a defioianoy in fat» riboflavin and vitamin 6 in ten villa^ea 
out of elev«i viUagea* She stain resaon ia that the viUagera 
ere not provided with aftequate balaneed diet evw in 
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2000 a day* fli* d«tioi«2iey of fat variaa fros 7 « « » « 
to 10 par omit fros tlia eta&daxd ra^ttivasiaiiti of protaln 
6 par oaai to par oaoty of eaXoina §7 por oast to 70 
par oanty vitamin A 3 p«r oant to par o«it| ribofXavia 
29 P«r oant to 66 par oa&t» of niaoi& 'froa 3 p«r oant to 
27 par oant, vitmalxt 0 10 par oant to 71 par oa&t nuft of 
oarboh^ratas 6 par oaat to 26 par oaat« Only iM Jowarhi 
tliara le 9om mteplm fat eni in BaS^ alca tiiaro la eoeto 
mt^lm of riboflairlii* Xb f iluri and fortaaQOM t^agarf tbara 
ie eoma aarpl.us of 0» flui auppl^  of iron 1« aalia* 
faotory iist tha viUa^ae axoapt Salaisa and Sohiapttra» 
m^oH h|Kva a vary Xoa ataodard of Xivin^* StUX a«v«ral 
patiaats of iron daficicuay diaaaata wwa fou&d duriiag tl^ ia 
eurvay of dafioiagaoy diaaaaaa aoong the viXlagara* i t swir 
lia dua aitliar to unavan ooaaus^tion or iov d^aation 
oapaoity of iron lijr poopXa* f^iia 6? aiaari;^ f^owa tbat 
nutritioaai dafiaianoy ia graatar Sa thoaa viiXa«;aa wliara 
tlia oalorio aonaix»ptioii faiia l>alow 2000 a day* A oioaa 
rOXatio&i&ip of tha dafloiant au^Xy of food aXamaata with 
tha daf ioianoy diaaaaaa aay waXX l>a appraoiatad with tha 
faot that tha haaviaat tha dafioiaiioy» tha nuahar of patianta 
ia in diraot proportion to tha dagraa of tha dafioiaaoy of 
partiouXar uutrianta* for axaapXai tha oui&ar of patiiata 
auffaring froa riOkatat hona dafoxaitiaa* dantaX oariaa» 
had growth of honaa and taath ara found aXnoat in aXX 
TiXXagaa» baoauaa tbara ia a graat dafioianoy of oaXeiius* 
413 
Hi^t i»liiBaii«»0» Xteiiaoe ^ Ma mA 
gxowHi asumg iti notiowA la ia«itjr 
tliff* ifi <»f vitamin <&* 0«iiie tli* M M m m 
of p»Eit«in in iSltsoet aB. tl^ e eMoli ati 
anatiiaiaf M e e t ^ i l ^iaordai^a ana im hi^if^ mai^t 
im m^ mmsm* l^irgaet ettrnwrn of tlie daily dial 
of tl&a faofia ia ai l tlia aaXaetad ^iXXagaa CNdHfiiata of 
oairaaia and pulaaa ifhioh ooatajyn m m&m% of Titaiain 0» 
Duo to tliio notjritionaX dafioiimoj in mia^ viiXagast dioaaaaa 
aucii m JuatasftiaaX tu^oYOPloeist eour j^r ^^ i!tiauio«itli§B 
notioad, ftmm is a daf ioian^ar ari^ofX^ia 
alsoat M ttia iriilagaat vil^ ttm faauit that thaifO ara 
a j^atiajnte euffaring firon aaoli diaaaaaa iika 
aEO i^ax' atoiiii!(litia» r^laxdad fori^tion of M|r aad atmntad 
gyovrlia. aaong i^ i idr^* fliara ia a dafioiaao^ of oasboli^ifatae 
in ainoat aii tba viXlagfs* dafioiasio^ baa affaetad 
tlia l:iaaitli advaraaS y^ and hme pvoatotad iJiXSouenaaa ia isaay 
pataoRB^ With a l>attaif plamiliig of land a a»d tiiaiv 
along wltli a ^tanaad and balaiioad diatf it nta^ t hcmmett ^^ 
poaaibla to iia^yova tba atandaxd of nutrition and )iaaltli of 
tlia paopia* 
flia land uaa isttJid^ r af tKa aalaotad wiiXasaa oiaarl^ 
ibkowa ttiat thara ia a graat aoopa of a^iouitu^ia davaXopjMnt 
iD tlia ragion* fha atad^ r dt potaotial production imita in 
thaaa viUagaa rairaala titat m ttm baaia p r a s ^ tai(^o«> 
Xogioai davaiopaantat major portiona of viXXaga Xand« ara 
4 i ' i 
etiSJl Bv^ m tiie 
lanan aa^ giire ft ^iHM if tHw 
impg0y0& with gooi ^iirtm^eret ^od f ecaititt 
mOk m^&m tmhnlm^Q fmmk%* falili c?| tli&t 
til© g©o4 Qwalitsr lea i^ area lib® 
ssiprodp&ti-?!) XanAe omew etr^ at 
ttjiitu nr® %igh in m&pmt gS tfct tot^ e»f profincrfelw ©nfi 
It IX» TO I ia the 
flat© t®"fele fttftliiir tw^ale tiaat fifoa»otivi1;y 
Ammemm mm^ Qualitf IsBte a© well m ©dilu-
tive iasfia I l l , f i t n i l * IX mi U 
in t«t>le. Jt my fuafthesr froia Ulil© tfttol© ttoftt 
fh^n iffiifii tet^QW tli^ 
of 400& i^ts^lt^ mA aedium quglitf MX%U m 
of liiste fuaXitir ImA^ tQ th^ gt 
good Qa^ity a &m t^t aMM* 
fke of inoir faeOit^ ie nil aiPtd th^a© 
Jdmtn mot a&t ^ ^ Ftt^ip. to total. # Xf 
watttelflnSd sire mGlaimeif whit^ l^ixi^ umitllissed 
to tlie presmoci of of »&Me 
m owing td tll« of l000« OOftTSO dfiHl^ * du* to 
th9 prif&mGe of afooicy lani* fli« foxmr oan i^ e vml^ism^* 
fh9 isetl^ oa of tmlBimfnig I I S A T eotles Ima ^ t M j ^^ tm 
euesnd i%i Ctmptvir III» h^m al^ &llaao oonditione 
in t!i« soil due to th@ <3f eo&ioa 
md biofti^Qjmto. fUe p^ ii&e&ce of lamk&r bade noA 
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whiQh ixi of u M l t w * l a a d l d i f S ^ 
moa.&fl8«6 cinoourego ^^wtli of iiltTOgsii t % x % m 
jmottmt ffltthod of reolAisiing XmS^ m sm^ !>• iAoFl*^ with 
of ^ to § toB« of m v m ptir ae^o oXong wltb 
m ^ wator* iStnt th4« ^liatooha ^ould 
bo $mm for ^eifKi t h « i tlio ImSa^ miXX l^ eoono oate^Xo of 
'She oxtimt of the i^irloleiiae I s aiioti. ^omtosr ttm 
irlXlagee ^ tlio arcaa tti«fi in tlio vSHneoe 
IfimB to tbo bottoir airaiood Xma&B (fal>I# OVXI)* f l i l a i e 
booauRO tha oonatent fXooftlng of tlia tasfaoa ogmeoe tlia 
s o i l partioXaa to iMttXa to a ooaditioa of oXosa paolciag 
and to produoo a fiMossir oubalaaoo lEuoim as "ooXlbajyda* • 
euppX^ of ox^rgas txom tiia a i r l a off a aav 00 iX 
F 
fXoi^a wl^ioh obtaifie i t a o x m ^ ^ ^ ^ mh^gtrmtm I s aatab* 
Xiebad eo that tlia aaeiaft souroa of m y g m ^ tha nitirata 
l a ttooa «3^aualad« Th0 fimO. irainaXt of tha chaatioaX oliaa^a 
that takaa pXaoa i a tha aoououXation of aoXubXa aaXts*^ 
Sha f ^ a t atap i n o h a ^ l a g tha astansion of tha waataXaod 
l a to ifflprova the darainaga {ii;^taa so that tha eurjpXtia 
wator io oondaotad through chmiaXa to e^m XalMi* Ii^zoira** 
moot of tha euyfaoa draihufio wotiXd aXoo protaot tha inofnooe 
quantit iaa of nltirogon whioh a z i a t s in tha pora apaoaa of 
tha 80IX and whii^ i s daatro:rt& during tha raiaa* 9ha aoIX 
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4 i 8 
t « i l i m n o u M HBproire m d w m U . t o t j^tteir erofe* f t m 
ij«]DroT«iB«iit g£ d r a l n e g ^ woi iM» th«3tt fo i r « » nay 
ftt3rth«r «Qet«rieioii ot e&d wouM X ^ m 
utiliiai^ion of the 93ci@t$ng 
In emh iriXXagtt a subs teat laX p o r t i o n o f t l2« 
Xsna i t X e f t t s ^ o w %n Siiharlf « « w t X l CMS l a t h o r o b i 
eeeeco ( fabXo 0 ? l l ) . I t aranses f r o m 14 i^ wt o « i t t o 91 pme 
o t n t in t b * lOmtU eoagon e&i twom 4 pox* o«!&t t o 66 p t r a «a t 
tho r a b i eeaooB. t t m p r a o t i o ^ o f iaXXoi r ing i e duo t o 
two feotoipst o f ^ ^ i s not v « y y pro6iaot i i r«| utiiislh 
w i t l i o o t iBfflattre and f « i r t i X i e e 7 @ i i s not o ^ a b X K o f ^ ioX&log 
two Ofope a soootidX^* dao t o tho no i i<^« iX f i i ib iX i t| ' o f 
t m i X X t X ^ Q p boofiuso a gx^eiU^x p a r t o f Xemd tsm 
n o t fsiy ivr igat iCHt i m m u * t h e purpooo o f Xea«rijig t b « Xaod 
m f aX low t o aXxow thm l « Q d t o reooup i t s 
f o i - t i X l t y t bu t t h i s i s o t M i e t o t a X l ^ n& i io l f fa t i f i o y btoi tust 
t h 6 « « feXXow Xands baooAo mOjaixabX* t o i^wet m e i o u * It 
t t i t e a XanAa aire oovored « i t h n a t u r i s f X i f u a i i i o a a oxop»» 
tHey wiXX n o t onXy g i v « so«o sratuxn t o t h o f asnsera but aXao 
boXp i n t h a n i t i o g a n f i x a t i o n o f t h o so iX and anrioln t l toa 
w i t l i gveatov f « i ? t i X i t y anA p r o t o o t tboia f r o m earoeion* 
aoIX o f t h e r e g i o n i « s «a«?aXXy d « f i o i t n t i n 
n i t r o g « n i plu)fl]jlioyous and i n hosuei potash «ad X i i M 9X% « l « o 
X l a i t o d . Fo3r a b a t t s r p roduc t ion a p r o p o r t i o n a t a auppXy o f 
n i t r o g a n o rgan io and ob ia ioaX f a r t i X i s a r a aXong w i t h i r r i g a t i o n 
f a o i X i t i a a and propar d r a l n a g a i a aaaantiaX* MenuriaX 
axpar ioan ta w i t h aaoniuia auXphata* phoaphata and potaah a t 
A'i h 
different pa.ao«e iA the vegim tusei ei^ owa a eoneldvriibXe 
laoreAse Jn th« ^Itld of orope* One of tbe aajor i^hXmis 
for tlie oultivatore let however* to anrenge oheap fext i l i -
sere ^ut the me^orit^ of the fexisere ie not able to ptti^ heee 
chemioaX fertilisers* BesSdee the applioation of (^eaie&l 
fertilisere» the fariaere G-6& iispro'sre prodizotiirity throui^ 
other eotiiroes of wmxsxeB which the^ oai^  uma^e froa their 
own fhe fioureee of such ise&yoree ore ( i ) fans 
yar& mm&t^  ( i i ) ooispoet ( i i i ) o i l oai^ e© ( iv) greea 
orope (v) ffloiXaosee* 
fhe practice of huxniag the oattle dim^ ia ooaaon 
.in al l the villa^m irieiteA the viriter* fhie ie isatol^ 
heoauee there is pauoit^ of aiequate supply of firewood anS. 
aleo inadequate of ite uees ae sa&ure* Am m 
aanttret eow Aung oontaiae e^l the l^ agreAiexite required for 
the gxowlh of orope* A praotiecA Sesioiistration of the 
value end utilit^r of the oow duag ae fmyard mmmm to the 
fariaere ie perhape of prine importanoe* fhe viBjige refuee 
ie aleo deetroared which oe» be utilised for wMng ooapoet* 
fhe fanners ehould be advised to convert the refoee in 
cosapoet oanure* Oil calces are important not mOj as 
nutritive diet for ailoh cattlei but stay be used ae fer t i -
lieers in the f ieM» although tbey are ueed in Inei^nifioant 
quantities ao fertilieere. Molasses can aleo be ueed ae 
fertilisere* 
•42P 
Ae tl^ * eoUe of ttie ax^^ unAtir vtu j^r poojr in 
QVgmiJO iaatte]r» grtten manuring eaaaii sua 
flhftlaolMi. and otli«r oxops ift 
laor^iie* aitrasm and Ituaue eontent in «oil 
and thelx' i^ouM be th0 oultivatoirt* 
Dfaaiaolm laajr gxown In al l of wat«r 
» 
logging and aaliniliy. Son Jiaiop rospon&a wall in tha tm&f 
eoj^a* Shaaa two oiropat aoon^ and eanai nair ba to 
tha f iaMs vhi^ ara la£t fallow in the WaMxH aaaeoiit 
whila bureaaa* l ^ t i l , paaa laa^  ba in %h» f alXow 
lan&e of tfcusi srabi aaaaon* 
Siia fartiHity of %hm aoil 4apan&a upon ita ovigin 
alaaants praaant JLn it* %m%um en& alSTUOtuira* But of 
all tliaee faotora* tha oxganio and inoarganio alaatanta ara 
tha iBoot ia^xtant baoauea thasa faotors provMa food for 
tiia plants* ThesQ alaoanta ara not fixad nor ia thair 
&ietril>ution ragular* In aoiaa ona alan&nt la aora 
dofiiinant and in othara aoma otiiar stay toa ix r^a isipovtKit* 
Baaldaat thaaa alauanta ara oonaumad and axbauatad 
oxop faraiingtt Baob oropt cftar it liae baan growUf laavaa 
the aoil poorar end dafioiant* If tha orope ara groim 
oontinuouely and rapaatadly» tha aoil l}a daplatad end 
l>aooaa ralativaljr uaalaaa for agrioultural purpoaaa* Shia 
fertility ]aa;ir ba balanoad by tha proper praotioa of orop 
rotationat SIhough orop rotation is a oooimoii praotiae in 
the yillagaa under review, it ia not properly siaintainad* 
! l!« i 
tmtamee m eeimtKio iEnoiatfig* of pfoptr mtiktlm 
m^ oftm the mm x&tatim ymut attmr 
VB^^e of sofop^v mt6t$&xi m&t^ thtvefortt 
t o t U e t m m ^ T B * 
file met 0erlou@ i n ti^ ued&t Btudy in 
^^dt^iaate faQiXitieB of iirarigetic^n^ 0»% ^ m m vilXngtei 
a&Xj 6 viXLMgee iscrigMon fmilitl0Bt out of th«8e 
only easiiX iryig^^i^ji imeUiti** md in 
yiXXagee w«Xl6 are the onX^ of Is^i&atioia* Xm 
villages grouisd water ie imsuital^le for ixirJi^atioiit 
tot Teoent attexaj^ ta to escfloTe the jctote^ tltO. af ua.4ieargxeana 
water have yielded enoouiregtos jre«uXt0« Eeaeat eurvejre 
OdnduQteS by' the irrlgetioa dej^arl^ent have ^olateA the meed 
to ©to hoXea ag dee:^  as 400 feet t<? Xooate eweet wate^* 
B t t t the ©ost of eaeh s a e h tube-^eXX i e |>aKiait»Xtivei « « eeo^ 
tube«^elX will east hetweeJi M§000 md 1 XiOOA* 
!0he paro&iiotivitir of the aX^u spf^ere to 
the ttise of old end tsrsv&itloaaX Xsiji^ eiaente* She cost of 
pi>oduotio& el so ^ereafiee with the oper&ti^D of old tsethoAe 
of oultlTetio&f fhis t^oulA he zniiiiale^ with the new 
inpXois^ ii&te teohniquee* If the laeet ttxieam md 
eolentific li^ ^Xesente end teGh&i<|uee ese used thexe le nsoh 
poselbility of raising better end more oiraps from the lead 
at relatively Xow coet« 
!!*he aost preceing prohlem in Indian e^rleulture ie 
that of rural f Ixience whioh should be girm priority* She 
eultivatore are poor* they require different typee of iboirl 
iodd Ijom %om9 tor a noiabtr of ptirpoete suelt As tot 
purobaving sde&st ogniuree, inpXwaeatay limrv«st«re* 
end tr»ator8 «to« SiMi aov«3»iia4nt tias ints^aeeH siiveraX 
G6h«jii0 toT fiir«a fIziaao* ttom vAkioh viXliiger^ oim l^sns 
8B4 iiui>0i&i*9« tottlj viXiag^p ar® o3£ 
i>«a«fit« of eui^ fe ech«m®s». fiJioy 60 not to ttof^ r 
approaoli end aisaunt of loais Xb m 6«a3La. 
tbiat It 4o«e not ae«t their Amm^^ t, Eto^ntiy ^tm th® 
3m}& Hationa^ i^eation the i^^mtB mte escpoot^  to gat aoiaa 
l)«nafit# 
f t say p«>if)t0A out tlimt proirision of eaada^  
aianurae^ agiPiotilt»xai ivplaasesstt and mieh tinmom 
nay feipljag afeoat a gveat ohmQo in a^riottltura of the 
/ 
•ntiird msm uodar ntudy* flia Katlon^ Bxtoioislon Bervijn^ 
Bloolca ay« vm&ori^ B i?»X»ai>le mwim to ao^iisiat tha 
famera with th© mcytta of looaeyii sjsthods of cuXtivatloii* 
But tha naoaeelty of oollectlva oporatioa© in th$ agriouXtttimX 
isay not ha Ignorad m mo&t of tha antl'^af:* 
laeaaurae em only he carriaft out thxoti^ oollectioa actioa*' 
fha protflm of aaajsatritlon and undosmutritioa mmy 
autvltional. diffioiaDolee ara aXao ifety louc^  Xinh^ up with tha 
Imj^vaoiaiit of agrieultus*e* If tha frnw paroduoa inoraasaa 
and 'vilXagtrs aye ehla to adeswate food> auch of theaa 
ptrohlcao »ay ha solvad. In thie way th» potaatiaXity and 
productivity of land ia ladiractly related to the haalth and 
•nargy of the pfopla* 
t .Burua, W* Taohnologioal Poaaihilitiae of Agricultufal 
PaTalopaant in xnaia> iiianora* 1 my, p* 120> 
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gvoim aftar ^ xibi 
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vltli tha lK>t 
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soil lianag^amli in laAia* 
th<» mttiXtf9 YaXttO qjg Xadiaa 
Ifooam mi vmjkimninR oi 
itiaa^itpiofy Dlift* toi^ 
3«0*f GottiioU of Xaftioa}^  
l U t S, Mgri 
1942)• 
UmiaiBU. of India, |tooiar> of 
1886*88)« 
Sot Vln&s of XiiAi«p 
On til* Ovinia of tlio HiiUPktgrwi 
iiountolAO} fzofooaiooAl Pftp«r lto*12« 
(OaiouiiSAi 191S/I 
PvoXiaiiiovjr Honorl^ e on ItonA Goo 
Sixsvojr in Xadifti ggoooo&iago of 
tho In-toynntioaitl. oooggopniooi 
'ioalnoy: m i ^ H , ' ISlSlT 
huoA 000 Sttvvor in Xndiat 
io of SiWBoy sohooX 
m Si 
Xlio Tioiooitttdoo of ^oitoy 
B o i n f ^ of tUm XnAoH}«D««iio 
Plain anA tlio A M O I B fMm^ft 
|oo|yayl^« m . m i * Pt* XV» 
Salt liands BooIaittiA toy Diwp 
araaot Inftian Pynin^i. T<a» I , 













blXltyi A HttboA 
SUA %t9 Appisoat^ to Biiroptitt 
QXtmtQlQ&UtO. Atl&n of 
Ifdim mmwollgietl 
1906* 
Lmd Agyimltttiral fl«tiaiitff 
Boviow of ^ ^ t 
A&oaalliit iod tb* 
of EftiafiOJl in 
lortboxn xiidi«| iswto^ji of 
ladigg liotooifologioaa. 
m: TrPBmiinicwxJku, mh^ 
A gifti^ Of dooOT^to and gooXOMr 
Eaartli Bottlgtoro* (hosAont 1898)* 
Piagnoela and Boolaactioii of 
Uear soil, BttXXotto Ho* 4> 
Biirootf of Agyjcttltuyai- iiifoCTtttion^ 
'(IttoJoibW, 
dooXogr of Ijadia and Bmrao. 
(myoS, ^ 
inteodttotion to ttoo Otology of 
S s g a s * c a a r a S " ^ 
ll«dio«X aooffarapi^  iu Iiido*fokl«tfli»» 
gho Indian gooCTaphiool Joiiyp»l« 
ix i^ i lT log/i op^  i 
(HadiTM, ^ftQWunOf I9S8)» 
o«a*# oaA 
MUoott s a * i anA 






WaAU, I>ai«t «nA 
AuAuii 
iaJLlav miXB ^ Sfttuvt 
of GXttA 
dfuoknowi 1991)* 
p^mp Borine hutiimmp 
briw^ia, ^ 
tli« 8%vttotur« of tiio Blaaliijrfto 
tuo Qan^oliio FXaiiHt H—olgo 
of tlio go^ogioia surypy^^rTOTia* 
V a , MIX, l i t i i i i i iWU, 
eojyLe of laAla, 1969)* 
Pfoooat £oemon of soil m m ^ 
in o^ugaoX ol 8oii»tifio 
Qgy Oiiaoyolopift WoraAt 
ima (Looliiioity 
Owt Hwl^piB^ WoyXda (Loisftont I960}. 
» (Pwagttin 
f ooftin^ laaift't Syowteg ItiUaongM 
ttioMbfl^ i 1965). 
6oo3^gy Of iBdia. (i^ ozMleny 1949)• 
Goology ana Stxiiotttiro of Movtliozii 
Xa&im* Moaolam of tho Ooologioal 
> 
and 
lxt«fodttoto]?jr Hot* m d«olo-
gieal f of 8oU» 
of Ifidictt ^ r ^ i t u y aaft 
IV Xo^orw oottiieii of 
BOIOMT *^ (Dollilf 
Jan* 1996)• 
trecpOAdy of B«ifi« in 
Mmaaixm pt inftiati 
KofeaoyolMM tSpainS^. 
Voi; m i l , cwcttu>» 
1924)* 
and Bopoartg 
yuiii^ Biatyict r« Volmso Jli A$ Soiatafe I9IO. 
gttiiS^ Bigtrlot Oaaattaar, 7olMm I? Sasfgaoa 1910* 
gaa^ab 13 latriot Oaaatf ay. VoVum V Af B o m Bi0tyioi« 1912« 
Sattlanaat Bajposta of OitygwA m^ Eobtal^  Diatyiota* 
Bavaaua AaeasaiaaQt Boporta of mhtaSL 2»i.a$riote« 
gaaiab Biatylet Canaaa Baad^oofc. Ouxgaoa i^istrlet f 1961* 
g»iijii>>j)iatyiot Oaaaua ganfttooofct Bditalt Biatyiot» 1961* 
ta<fta0*>Ec0B0»i0 guryay of Hayyapa* liatioiiai ^jppliad Boosoa^o 
l^aaaay^t kaw oaiAS-t 
good Balanoa fiaiaa%8» fAO# 1955* 
good Oowaition fatolaa for Igtaynational Uaa^  FAO* 1964« 
Q^oria Baquiyaawtttai ViO, 1965* 
tfnpabliabad Baoovda of Wind TaXooltsr^  CXoud ABKmnt, fanvaratuya 
and Balativa Bualdlty and ao&^jr yainfall atatiatioa foy vayloua 
yoaya* XadlMi Itetaoyoaogieal Dapaytawt t lew Pidlii* 
